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HILDA.

CHAPTER I.

Miss HOWE pushed the portière aside with a çurved
hand and gracefully separated fingers; it was a stac-

cato, movement and her bodyfollowed it-after an in-
stant's poise of hesitationG* head -thrust a little forward,

eyes inquir.,l*ng, an d'a tentatift smile, although she
knew. precisely who was- there. You would have been,
aware at once that she was an'actress. She entered

the - room. with, a little stride, and then crossed- it
quickly, the train of lier morni ng gown-it crîed out

of luxury with the cheapest voice taking folds of
great audacity, as she bent hér face in its loosé m âss of
haïr over Laura Filbert, sitting on the edge of a bam-
boo. sofa, and said

You*poor thing Oh, you Pôor thing !.'l'
She took Laura's hand as she spoke, and tried to

.keep. it;' but the hand was neutral, and 'shé let it goýb'
."ý'It is.a hand," . she sa'id to herself, in one of thâ se
quick reflections that' so often visited her ready-made,

&ý'that turiris the merely inquirîng rnind, a W ay. Noth-
ing but passion could hold it,"

Miss Filbért made -the conventional. effort to rise,
but it.came to nothing, or" to a m ère embarrassed âc-
Ceýt of, their. -greeting. Theh hèr voice ý showed t'his'
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to be merely'superficial, made nothing of it,
pushed it'to one side.

1 suppose yôu cannot see the foolishness of your
pity," she said. Oh, Miss Howe 1 am happier than
you are-m-uch happier." Her bare feet as she spoke,
nestled into the coarse. Mirzapore rug on. f he floor, and.
her eye lingered approvingly upon an Owari vase three
foot 4igh, and thiék with the gilded landscape of Japan,
which stood near it, in the cheap magnificence of theÇ.
squalîd. room.

Hilda smiled.' Her smile acquiesced in -the world
she -had found, acquiesced with the'gladness of an ex-

plorer in Lau'ra Filbert as a feature of it.
"i Don't be too sure she cried; I am very happy.

It is such a plea:sure -to see ý you,"
Her gaze embraced Miss Filbert as' a. person and

Miss Filbert- as a pictorial fact; but' that was because
she could 'o help it. Her èyes were really engaged

only with the latter Miss. Filbert.
Mu'ch happier, than you are," Laura repeated,

slowly movîncr hér head from side to side as if to neg-
ative contradiction in advance She smiled too; it was as
if she had, remembered a former habit, from politeness.

i'Of course you are-of course! e> Miss Howe ac-

knotvledcred. The words were mellow and vibrant;
her voice seemed to dwell.-upon them with a kînd of,.'

Tich iffection. Her face co'ered itself with serious

swèetness. I can imagine the beatitudes you feel-

by you'r clothes.17,
The girl dréw her feet u'ndèr- her, and he'rhan'd went

up to the only semi-conventional itemýof her.ýdttire.
It was a brooch that exclaîmed in silver letters, G.lory

to Hïs-ýName! It is the d'ress of. Ariny in this
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to.untry," she s'aid I would not change ît for the
wardrobe 'of any queen."

&dThat's just what I. mean.", Miss Howe leaned
back in her chair with her héad among its cushions,
and sent her words fluently across- the room, straig ' ht*
-and level with the-gýance-from betweer! her' half-closéd

evelids. .A fine sensuous appréciation of -the indolence
it was.possible to enjoy in the' East clung about her.

&I To live on a plane, that lifts' You Up like that-so that
you can defy all criticism;-and all convention, and go
about the streets like -a mark-of exclamation at the

selfishness of the world-there'm'ust be ýèmething very
consu mmate in it -or you.couldn-'t go on. At -least- I

couldn't."'dé I :ýI -tooksuppose I d'O look odd to you."Iý Her voice
a curious soft, uplifted note. I wè":ar-threle eg"armelnts

only-the g'arrhents of my sisters whý-O plant the young"
shoots in the rice-fields, and -carryb.r'î',cks foi the býùild-
ing of rich men's hous*es, and.-.gather'-, the dung of the

road'ays to'burn for fuel. - 'If thé 'A''m" is to conquer,
India it mùst march bare-footed à-üd bare-'headed. all
the way. All the wày," 'r*epeàted. with a
tremor of sadness. Her eyes were fixed in
soft appeal upon the other woman's.

"And_ if the sun beats down upon m.----uncovered
head, I think, d it struick more fier'ely upon Calvary
and Àf the way is sharp to, m« y u-nshod feet, 1 say, ý. At
least I have no cross t*o«bear."' Thelastwordsseemed

almost a -chant, her voice glided frôm them into
singing-

The blessed S 6cd for me,
On the cross!, Onthe cross!

He bore my,-s'insý at Calvary,
Qu the rueed cross!'
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She sang sof tly, hér body thru-st a littl . e forward in
a tender s.waying

Behold His hands and feet and side,
The crown of thorns, the crimson tide.
ý'Fàrgive them.,.Father"!' loud he cried,

On the -rugged cross!

Oh. tha'nk.,.You.'. Miss Howe exclaimed. Then
she murmure'd again That"S just what 1 mea'n.""

A blankness came over .the girl's face as a light
.cloud *will cross the moon. She regarded Hilda'from
behind it withý penetrant amýziety. Did you really
enjoy thât hymn ? she asked.

Indeed I did.ey
Then, d'ear Miss Hâwe, I think you cannot. be

.very far from the -ingdom."'
"I ? ' Oh> I have my part,'in a kingdom." Her

voice caressed the idea. 4'And the curious thîna is-
that we are all aristocrats, who belong to it. Not the

vulgar kind, you understand-but.no, you don't un-
derstand. 'Y*ou'Il have to--take my word for it." Mîss-

Howe's eves sought a red. hibiscus flower that looked
in at the window half drowned in sunlight, and the

smile* in. them, deepen é - d.- .. '.The flowér'admitted so
naïvely that it had no business to be there.

Is it the Kingdom of .God and H is righteousn' ss ?)p
Laura Fi"Ibet»t""s clear glan I 'ce Was disturbed by a ray of. curios-1tý,,Put the inflexible quality of her tone more

than countérbalanced this.
4,There's nothing about It in the Bible> « if that's1 *Z3

wha't you mean. And yet 1 think the men who wrote
The tîme of the singing of birds has. corne,' and 'l

will lift-mine eyes- unto -the hills,' must have bélonged,
to it."' She p'ausedý.,with an oàd look of discomýfiture,
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«I But one shouldn't. talk about things like that-it
takés the bloorn off. Don't you' feel that. way about

your privileges now and then? Don' "t,.. they look
rather,-Uulsty and battered* to y"u-.'after-,a days ex-
posure in Row Bazaar?'.'

There came a light crunch of wheels on the, red
kunker drive outside and a switch past the. bunch of
sword ferns that grew beside the door. The -muflled.
crescendo of steps on the sta'ir and the soun.d.;ý'of an
in penetrated from beyond thý portière and
w ut further preliminary DuffLindsay came into'
the ro'om.

Do I interzupt à rehearsai'? he asked ; but there
was nothing- in the way he walked across the r6o'm to

Hilda Howe to, suggest that the idea abashed him.
For her - 'art she rose and made one short step to
meet him, and then recei -ved him, as it were, with both

hands and all her heart. N
How ridiculous you are.1 she cried-.-"', " Of course.

not. And let me tell you it is v ' ery nice of you to
corne this very first day, when one was dying to be

welc ' omed. Miss Filbert came too, and we have been
talking about our respectiveý walks in life.. Le.t me

introduce you. Miss Fi;lbert-Captain Filbert, of the
Salvation Arrn:ýýMr. Duff. Lindsay of Calcutta.

She Watched . with interest the gravity w.ith- which
.they bâWed, and differentiated it; his the' simple'-

forýmalit)rý'of his cla-ss, Lau,'ra's a repressed'-hostility.*",.to
such an epitome, of the world as he lookéd, altha'ugh
an; Bond'street ta'ilo'r 'ivould have irnpeached his
wàistcoat and one shabb " glove had manifestIý neveri - y 1

.beéà, on. Y'ýý.et Miss Filbe'rt's, first words seemed to
shé,ýw,; a slicrht unbendi*n'g- Won't you sit ýliere,. 'she
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said indicating 'the sofà coi,-ýàer àhèý.,had een occ y-
ing. Yoù get th, e glaré frofi dà. where'ouwas virt' Ily a andý de \ýd with aarè." It Èà, livecoffi'plete ait "of di' h ty and- au orit ýg j and \Lindsay,,

in soMe corifusion, fo.und hims'. f 1ýýe*yîng. Ohthank ýqu, tha'.,' \9really
nk you he said. n',,do'esnDo y ---- ýdomind in\the* leâst ou u object tà itShafi I cl' e theos shÜtter's ?ý'1qu'ý, do s", Mis,,àîdý et, Howè-ýl, deliehtèdly.,

îU shall'.ndt be_,ýble-to sýeé.
should,,",.he assented other' are

cl osêd al È,,eady. Iý,, Very*-,,,'badly \built,.,,,.thesè'\ Càlcuýtta
ouses, aréb't they ? Haûe yoù' been lon i
iss-' Captain 'bert
ý& Fil

up-co'iàýtry and then*ýý-fell a"
eý_rV e d "\a-., y e III nd

ha'. -.,to g on furlougâ. n
The ative food, idn

suit, e. 1 am, ýtatioîýed .(ýàcutta n)w'bü i avè
only' st come.

Pl ant'ti 'me & thý year tôý erive Mr. Lind
SàY-1 01 reMar'k

Yes ut e aré,% not ýarticulari about that. WC1ý ý
ve le times aýd thý seasons,\ since every one

brings its pointed 0 ', pporÈýnity. 'Last year, in Mulm
gridabad, t re wère Ôre soýls saved 'in june than in

any'-éther m th.
Really ked Mr. îndýay but'ýhe was not

looki at h e r', ith Ithosè,,".specýblations.; The light
hadýco 'me back u on her facé'ýý- ,

wili Say gro -byè now \ý. said\ Capta*liiý,, Filbert.
havý,e a ý1meeting half-paseý,fivel; \Shall W' Ce. have a

word of rayer befoýÎ..1I go?"
Shé plainl acqý.escence

looked 'r immediate b't
MîSs Howe saïd, An her time, dear."
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Oh, W'hy n t exclaimed- "Duff Lindsay. Hild-a-glanc at him,put the séallanée of» rebuke irito her e
and said, "' Certainly'n't."'

Oh, Captain Filbé,t cried, dènýt think you can
escape that way I will pray for yo'u long and late
to-night, and ask my lieutenant to do'-so too. Pont

li'arden your heart, Miss H owe-the Lord is wâiting'
ot 'be compassionate."

The two were silent and Laura walke*d 'tew'ard thé
door.'-., just where the- sun slanted'into the 'room'and

made leaf-patterns on the floor, she furned.and stood'
for an ih stant 'in the full tide of it ;'-and it set all the

loose. tend'rils, -of. her pale yellow hair In. a littlé ' flâme,
and gave the folds of, the.-Ies,h--coloured sari that- fell
over her shoulder the texture ôf-draperies so often",,de.

-,.picted as céle.stial. - The sun, sought into her face, ýre-
vealing nothing -but, great, pprity of line and 'a clear
pàllor, except'where below thé wide, light-blue eyes'

tivo ethereal sh-adôws brushed themselves. Under'ý.,.
the intentness of,,,,.their 'gaze she made as if she would
pass out without Spèaking; *and the tender curVes of
lier lirn.bs., as Èhe -ivà'yered, could not have been matched
out of',ýmedi-Sva"l stained glass. But her courage, or
lier conviction, came ýback to herat the-door, and she
raised-lier.hand and pointed at Hilda.

She's t a soul wotth saving.",g?
Then the portière fell 4ehind her, and nothing was

said in.-the room until the..,,pad of her bare feet had
ceaýsýd'upon thé stair.

She came oufin the Be 1 with us Hilda told
him,this -is not a-'%,,Special instance of' ît, but she could

always. gratify Duq Lindsay in advance-11 and she
was desperately seddy, poor girlý I looked* after-h-er
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a little, but it was mistake n kindness, fôr now she ýe s
got me on 'her mind. ý. And as the two hundred and
eighty million benighted -souls. of India are her con-,

tinual con-cern,'l seem a: superfluity.. . To think o*f be-
ing the two hundred and- elighty-first millionth oppresses
one.

Lind.say listened with a look of'--.accustomed hàppi-
ness.

YOU w eren't at that end of the ship hé de-
manded.. 1 

-""Of course Iwas-we all were. And some of us,-
fittle Miss Stace, for instance----ý,thai!kfuI enough atthe
prospect of. cold mea't and sardines for',tea every night
for a whole M'onth. And aftef Suez ices -for dinner on
Sundays. It was luxury."

was pullingr an aggrieved moustache. ILindsay Z>
don't call it fair or friendly," he saîd, when you know

how easily it. dould have beên arranged. _- Your own
sensé of the fitness of things should have told you that
the second-class saloo-fi-,,.was no -place for yo u*. For
you

Plainffly she did not intend to argue'the'point. She
poised her chin in ber hand and looked away over his
head, and hé could not he Ip seeing, as hé had -seen be-
foret that hIer eyes were bèautiful. But this had been
so loncr acknowledged between them that she could
hardly' hav'e beerr cons . cious that she was in-sisting on

it afresh. Then, by the- time- hé might have thought
her launched upon a différent méditation, her mind

swept back to his protest, like a whimsical bird.'
I didn't want to *extract anything from the mer-*

cantile commýinity of C al'utta in advance," she said.
it would. be most unbusinesslike. Stanhope has
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been equal to bringing us dut; but I quite see myself,
as leading lady, taking round the hat before the end of
the season. Then I think, she said with defiance,

that I shall avoid you."
" And pray why?ý
" Because yo'u would pgt toô much in. According

to yourlast lett'ers you are getting bé astly rich. You.
would take all the tragedy., out of the situation, and my

ý_;t5xpejjence would vanish in your cheque."
don't know why my 'feelings should always be

cuffed* out --of the way of your-experiences," Lindsay
said. She retorted O-h-,,-yes, you --do;',' and they re-

g7arded each other thtough an-MT-s-t-antÉ- silence with
visible good fellowship.

A --reasonably strong -company this time ? Lind-
ýsay asked.

Thank you. 'Company' is, gratifying. For a
month we have been a 'troupe'-i-n the- first-class end.

Fairish. Bad to midd-ling. Fifteen of us,. and when
we are.not doing Hàýmlet and Ophelia we can please

with the latest thing in rainbow 'chiffon" dlone on
mirrors- wîth a thousand candle-power. Bradley and I
will have to do most of thé serious work. . But I have

irnproved-oh., a lot. You wouldnt know my Lady
Whippleton."

It was a fervid anndun-cement but it carried an im-.
plication which a -peared to -prevent Lindsay'' kin-
dling.

Then Bradley is here too ? " he remarked.
"Oh, yes," she, said ;. atid an -instinct sheathed itself

in her face. " But if. is much better than it w'as,
really. -He is hardly ever troublesome now. He.,un'
derstands. And he teaches m*e a great deal--more than
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I can tell you. - Y-ou--n-ow," she asserted, with -the
effect of takiýg an independè.nt vîew, as, an artist he

has my unqualified respect."
Yciu have a fine disregard. for the fact that artists

are men when ' they are not wome.n;" D . uff said. I
don't -believe theïr behaviour is a bit more affecf ed by
th eir artistry than it would be -by a knowledge of the
higher mathematics."

She turned indignant eyes on him. Fancy yüur
say.ing"th'at! Fancy your having the impertinence to

offer -me so absurd a sophisiry! At what Calcutta
dinner-table did you pick it up ? "' she said derisively.
',welly it shows that one can't- trust one's best friend

looseâmong the conventions 1
He had decided that it wo - uld be a trifle edged to,

say that such matters were not often discu'sséd at Cal-
cutta dinner-tables, ' when she -added, with apparent

inéonsistency and real dejection, It lis a hideous.
bore.

Lindsay saw his point a'dmitted, and - even in the
way she brushed it aside he f elt that she was g'enerous.

Yet something in him-perhaps the primitive hunting
instinct, perha'ps a more sophisticated Scotch impulse
to explore the -very roôts of, every matter, temptéd-

him. to say, "'He gives up a good deal, doesn"t he, for
his present gratification ?

He gives up everything! That is the disgustîng
part of it. Leander Mofris offered him but why

should I tell you?--ý- It's humiliating enough. in the
very back of one's mind."

He is a clever fellow, no doubt."
Not too clever to act with me! * Oh., we go beau-

tifully-we melt, we run together. He has given.me,
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some essential things, and now 1 can give them back

to him. 1 begin to think that is what keeps him now.

It inust be awfully satisfýing to generate artistic life

in-in anybody, and watch it grow."
Doubtless," said Lindsay, with his eyes 'on the

carpet; and her eyebrows twitched together, but she

said nothina. Although she knew his very, modérate

pcýwer of analysis, he seemed to* look, with his eyes on

the carpetP straight into t*he subject, to perceive -it
with a--cvu*cal clearness and as' Hilda watched him a

,ý%.Iittle 'hardness came about her mouth. Well he-
said, visibly àétaching himself from the mattèr, itps

a satisfaction -to have you back. I have b . een doing
nothing, litérà1ly, _since you went away, but making

money and playing tennis. Existence, as 1 look back
upon it, is connoted by a varying margin of profit and
a vast sward."

him. hich s mpathy
She look-d at with eyes in w y
stood remotely', ýonsider1n.g the adviýaýbility of re-

t-urning. It's a -pity you can't act," she said then

you could-éôme away and let it all go."
Lindsay, si)qiled 'at her acros's-4he gulf he saw fixed.

Ci.How -S.*MpIé life is to you he said. "But any
way, I couldn ý act.

Oh-,,,'no, Y-ou. couldn't, you couldn't! You a . re too
intensely * absorbent, you arie too' rigidly individual'.

The flame. in you would never consent, even for an in-
b' dy else-any of those

stant, to be the, flame' in any o.
people who, for the purpose of the stage are . called
imaginary. Never

It seemed a punishment, but all Lindsay said was:
I wi'h you- would go on. You.can't think'how.grat-
ifying it is after'.the tennis."
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"If I went., on 1 have an idea that I might be dis-
a greeable."

Oh, then stop. We can't arr hardly
qu el yet-I've

seen you. Are you comfortable here? Would you
like some French novels?

'lYes, thank you. Ye-s, please! She' grew before
him into a light and. conventional person, apparently

-On her guard against freedom'of s eech. He mo'edP
a blind and ineffectual hand about to find the spr.ing
she hâd detached herself -- from, and -after fa'l'incy for a
quarter of an hour he got up to go.

1 shan't bother you -again before Saturday, he
said. I know what a week it will be at the theatre.

Remember you are t.o give the man his ordérs about
the brougha'. I can get on perfectly with the cart.

Good-bye! Calcutta is waiting for you.
Calcutta is never impatient," said Miss Howe, It

is waiting with yawns and much whiskey and soda."
She gave him a ýtatel' inclination with her*haiid and

he overcarne the temptation to lay his own ori--his heart-
ïn -a burlesque of it. At the door he remembered

something, and turned. He stood *looking back. pre-
cisely, where Laura Filber't had stood, but the sun was

gone. You mi(xht tell ýýme more about your friend of
the altruistic army," he said..

'lYou saw, you heard,'ýqu know.",------
But
Oh cried she disrega.rdiiigly,. you can discover

hër for yourself, at the 4Afiýny Headquarters in Ben-
tinck street-you man! or

Lindsa* closed the doorl' behind him without reply-:
"sfair' her voice--ap-pealed

ing, -and half-way down thé s
to h'm over the bannisters.
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You might as well forget that. 1 didn't particu.
larly' mean it.,

I know you di dn't. he returned. You woman
But you yourself.--you're not going to play with your.

héavenly visitant ?
Hilda leanéd- up on the bannisters her arms dropping

over from the elbows. 1--suppose I'may look at her,"
she said; and her.smile lowed down upon him.

Do you think it really rewards attention-the
type, I mean ?

Hoiv you will talk of types! Didn"t you' see-that
she was =îque ? You may come back, if you likefor
a quarter of an, hour, and we. wil-1 discuss

Lindsay looked at his watch. I would come back
for a quarter of an hour to discuss anything' or noth-

he replied but there isn't time. I am dining
wîth -thé Archdeacon. I must go to church."'

Why not.be original and dine with the Archdeacon
without going to church? Why not say on arrival:

My dear Archdeacon, your sermon and your mutton
the same evéning-cyest trop I cannot so impose
upon your generosity., 1 have come for the mutton 1

Thus wa' Captain Laura Filbért supérseded, as
do'btless often beforeby an orthodox consideration.
Duff Lindsay drove away in his cart; and still, for an

appreciable * number of -seconds, Miss Howe stood lean-
Ing over -th-e- bannisters, her eyes fixed full of, specula-

tion on the -place where he had stood. She was think-
ing oU -a scene-a dinner with an Archdeacon-and of
the permanent satisfaction to be got from it ; and she

renounced almost with a-palpable sigh the îdea of the
-Archdeaçon's asking her.
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OH, her gift! " said'Alicia Livingstone.* It is -the-
I.Owest> isnIt iýt-'1t the scale of human endowme'nt ?
Mimicry."

Miss' Livingstone handed her brother hîstea as she
spoké, but turned her eyes and her delicà te chin toward
Duff Lindsay with the protest. Lindsay's cup *as at,
his lips, a Ind his eyebrows went up over it as if they

would answer before his voice was set at liberty.
"--Mimicry isn't a fair word," he'said. The mimic

doesn't interpret. He's a mere thief of expression.
You can always- see him behind his stolen ma.sk.
The actress takes a different rank. This one does,
anyway."

You're mixing her up with the apes and the'mon-
keys," remarked SurgeoiýMajor Livingstone.

Mere imi'ators!." cried Mrs. Barberry.
Alicia did not allow the argument to 'pursue her.

She smiled upon théir ener * and, so to s eak' disap-
peared. It was one of her little ways and since it left

seeming conquerors :on 'her track nobody. quarrelled
with it.

I've met themin London," she said. Ohy 1 re-
member one hot'little North Kensington flat full of
them and their cigarettes-and t-hey were always dis-

appointing. There-seemed to--zbe-- somehow, no.basis
nothing to go upo.n."
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She look rom on' to the other ' f her p ty with
a gracef ul, dèprecating, movement of her head, ahead

Which people were unanimous in' calling -m o than
merély' pretty and more t'han ordina'rily 2fined.

That was the cursory *erdic', the.superficial t'ing to..
see and say; will»do to go-on with. From the.
way Lindsay :Iôoked at hier as she spoke, hemight

have been suspected of ofher discoveries, possibles
only to, the somewhat privileged- in this blin'd world,

where intî cy mýst lend a lens to, find out anythincr
at all.

Yoli found that they had no selves," he sai -,'and
the manner of -his words was encouraging and provo-

cative. His proposition *as obscured to him for the
instant by his desire to obtain the very last of hër
comment and it might be seenihat this* was habitual

with him. But Miss Hilda Howe has one."
Is she a lady ? asked Mrs. Barberry.
1 don't know. She's an individual. I prefer to

rest my claim for her on that."
-Your claim to what? " trembled upon Miss -Liv-

ingstone's lips, but she closed them instead and
turned her head âgain tô listen to Mrý. Barberry.
The turns of'Alicia.'s head had 'a'way -of punctuating
the conversations inwhich she was interested impart-
ing elegance and relie

I saw her in A Woman ofHonour, last cold weather,"
Mrs. Bar'berry said I too'k a dinner-party of five
girls and five subalterns f rom the Fortl and I said,

'Never again!'ý, eFortunately the girls were just oute
and not one of them U'nd*rstood but those poor,
boys didn't know where to, look A n'à no more did
I. So disgustingly real."
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Alicia"s eyesý veiled thémselves to on a ring on
her finger, and a little smile, which -. was -iriýtonsistent

with the. véiling, hovered about her Iips. -
1 was in Enkland last year," she said;. I=I saw

A Woman of Honour- in London. 'What êouid possi-
bly be done. with it by an Australian scratch company
in a.Calcutta theatre!- Imagiiiation halts."

"Miss Howe did something with it," observed Mr.
Lindsay. That and one or two other things carried-
one through last. ÈoId weather. One supported even"
the.-gaieties ofý Christmas week with fort:itude, con-
scious that there was sômething to , fall back upon. I

remember I went to the Sta-te ball, and cheerfully.."
Thats saying a good deal, isn"t'it ? " commented

Dr. Livingstone, vaguely a-Ware of an ironical inten-
tion. By jove, yes."

Hamilton Bradley is good, too, isn't fie ? Mrs.
Barberry said. ý"Such a mâgnificent head. - 1 .adore

him in Shakespeare. IIY
&'He -nows the conventions, and uses them with

*îtv," Lindsay replied, looking at Alicia - and he,
with a little courageous air, demanded: Is the'story.

tru' ?
Ile story pf their r'elatiôns ? I suppose there are

fifty. One-of tWem is.
Mrs. Barberry frowned at Lindsay in a manner

which -was itself a reminiscence of amateur theatricals.
" Their relations.!" shè murmurèd to Dr. Livingstone
" What'-awf ul thinors to talk- about."

«" The sto'ry I mean," Alicia explained, is to- -the
effect that Mr. Bradley, who is mar'riedj but unim-

portantly, made a heavy bet, when he m'et thi* girl,
that he would subdue her, absofutely through her
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passion for her art-I mean, of course her affec-
tions

y dear girl, wê know what you mean,'* cried
Mrs. Barberry, entering a^protest, as it were,, on be'
half of the crentlemen..

'4-And precisèly the reverse happened."
One imacrines it was- something like that," Lind-

say said.
£'Oh> d' she know about e bet? -cried Mrs.

Barberry.
-That's as you li.ke to believé. P-fancy she knew

aboutthe man Lindsay contributed again-.
"'Tables- turned, eh? -Dare say it served him rightý"
renjarked Dr. Livingstone. If you reall want to,

come to the laboratory, Mrs. Barberry, we ought to'be
off.

He is aoino- to show me a bacîllus Mrs. Barberry
announced- with enthusiasm. Pla ue oi- cholera or9
something really-bad. He caught iît two days ago,
d Up' t it in 'elly for me-wasn't it dear of him?

Good-byé, you nice thincr,"-Mrs. Barberry addressed
ý.Aiicia-" Good-by*e, Mr. Lîndýsay. Fancy-a 1ive bacil-

lus from Honcr.Konor! I' should like it betterif it
came f-rom» fascinating Japan,.but still-good-bye."

With the lady's departure--a:n.,-, air of'-wontedness
seemed to repossess the room and the two people who

were left. Things fell into their places, one could
observe rël tive beauty,

on the walls and on the floor,
in Alicia's hair and in her skirt. Little meanings

'attached themselves-t-o oval portraits of ladies, evi-
dently ancestral, whose muslin sleeves were tied with

.,blue,- ribbon, *to Byzantine-looking Persian. paintings,
tolodd brass bowls and.1faint-éoloured embroiàeries.
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Thé air became full of agreeable exhalatiori-, traceableto inanimate objects, or to a rose in à vase--of commoncount glass and* if one turned to AEry icia, one could-almost -observe the- -process by. wlich. they were ab-sorbed in her and given forth again -with a delicàcymore vague. Lindsay sometimes thought . of the beeand flowers and honéy, but always aban'doned thesimile as a trifle gross and material. Certa*i.nly, as shesat there in her grace and slenderness and pale cleartints-there was an effect of - e.arly morning about herthat made the fùIl tide* -of other womens sunlightvulgar-anyone woùld' have been fastidi o-us in thechoice of a figure to present her.in. With suspicionof haughtiness she was drawn for th " e. traditionalmarchioness ; but she.lifted her eyes and you sâw ' thatshe ap'pealed instead. There was an art in the doingof her hair, a dainty elaboration that spoké. of the'most approved conventions beneath, yet it' was im-possible to mistake the freedom of spirit that lay inthe lines of her blouse'. Even her gracefulness rannow and then into a downrightness' of movementwhich suggested the assertion -of a primitive sincerityin a personal world of many. effects. Int.o her m*aking,'-.-of tea, for- example'. she put nothing more sophisticatedthan sugar, and she ordered more bread an ' d'butter in.the. worst possible Hindustani without a . thoughtexcept that the bread and butter should be .brought.Lindsay liked to think that with him she was particu-.
larly simple and -direct,, that he was of those who freedher fÉom the prettyéonsciousness, the elegant restraintthat other people fixed upon her. It must be admittedthat this -conviction had reasoh in esta"blishing itself,and it is perhaps not surprising that., in the. security of
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t fie failed to notice -,occasions when it*ould not have
held, of which this was plainly one. Alicia reflected,
-with her cheek agaïnst the Afghan wolf-skins on the

back of the chair. .. It was characteristic of her ey>es
that one could usually see things beincr turned over in

them. She would sométimes keep people waiting
While she thought. She. thought perceptibly about

H ilda HoweY slanting her absent gaze between shelter- .
ing eyelids to the floor. Presently she re-arranged

the rose in its' green glass vase and said Then it's
impossible not to be intete.sted."

I'thought you would- find it so.ty

Alicia was further occupied in bestowing small
fragments of cress sandwich upon a terrier. ".Fancy
your belng so sure, she said, " that you. could present

her entertainingl' " She looked past him, towar-d -
the soft light that came in at the draped window, and
he was not aware that her regard held him-'-fast by the
way.

Anyone could," he said che'rfully; "' she presents
herself. One is only the himblest possible *edi'M*.
And the most passive."

Alicia's eyes still rested upon the light from the
window,* It ' silhouétted a rare fern from Assairr-F it

certainly rewarded thern.
I like to hear you talk about her. Tell me some

More*
«" Haven't I exhausted metaphor in describing

her
ic Yes, PP said Miss Livingstone., v.-ith -"bo.nviction;

but « I'm noi a bit satisfie.d. A few simple facts
sometimes-sometimes are better. -Wa«sn't it a little

diffic ûIt to. make her ?

-44 e-
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Not* in the V.ery least. I saw her in A Wowan Of
Honour. and was charmed. Charmed in a new way.
Next day I discovered h r address-it's obscure-an

s,ent up my card for permission to tell her so. ex-
plained to her thàt one would have hesitated at home,
but here one was protected by dustur.* And she re-
ceived me warmly. She gave me to under*stand thatshe was not overwhelme te of thât kindd with tribu

from Calcutta. 'The truthful ring-of it was pathetic,
poor dear..'

That » was in-
Mun In Februa ry

"In Februarywe were at Nice," Alicia said, mus-
ingly. Then she took up her divinincr-rod again.
"One can imagine that she was grateful. People of

that kind-how snobbish I sound but you know what-are rather stranded in CalcuttaImean 7 aren't they P
They haven't any world here; and.with the quickglan *e which deprecated her timid clevernesses she

addý-ed, " The arts conspire to be absent."
Ah don't misunderstand.* If there was any grati-

tude it was all mine. But we met as kindred if I may
vaunt myself so much. A mere theory of- life will- go
a long way you knoý-%r, toward establishing a claim of
that sort. And, at all events, she is goôd enough to
treat me as if she admitted it."

What is her theory of life ? Alicia demanded,
r quickly. sýôuld be glad of a new one."

Lindsay's communicà tiveness seemed to contract a
little, as at the touch of a finger light but cold.

I don't think she has ever told me he said.
No I am sure she las not." His reflection was,

Custom.
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It is her garmcnt--ýý-a-nd- how could, it fit another
woman?

4e But you have divined. ii-t-she has let you, do'that!
YOU can ive me your impression.ý.-"
He recognised her-bright courage in venturin'g upon

impalpabilities, but'-not -without a shade of embarrass-
Ment.

Perhaps. But having perceivîcd to pass on it
doesn't follow that one can. I don't seem able to lay
my.hand upon the signs and symbols."

ýThe faintest look of disappointment, the.slightest
élâtid -of submission, àppeared upon Miss Livingstone%
face.

Ohi I know! she said. You are making me.
feel dreadfully out of it, but I know. It surroun-ds
her like a kinId o'f'-* atMosphê,ýe, an intellectual, atmos-'

phere. Though-I confess Ïhat ýýhe part I don't un
derstand in connection with an act,ýqss.

There was a sudden indifference in this last sentende.
Alicia la' back upô n her wolf-skiris like along-stemmed

flower cast down among them, and looké d away from
the subject at the teacups. Duff picked up hi*s -hat.
He had the subtlest intimations with women.

It's an intoxicating atmosphere," he said. My------ -
.continual wonder is that I'm not in love with her..,

fell-w in a novel now in My situation, would be em-
broilé'd with half his female relations by this time, and

taking his third refusal with a haggard eye."
Alicia still contemplate.d the teacups, but with in-

tentness. She lifted her head to, look at'thern; one
gi ' M ht have imaginý ed a- býéauty suddenly revealed.

Wh . y.arentyou?".:.-s-hesaid. "'Iwondertaô.'!,;

I should likeit enormously," he laughed.ý'. I've
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lain awake at nights trying * to fin.d out why it isn't so.
Perhaps you"'Il be able to tell me. I think it must be

-because she's such a confoundedly good Éellow."--
Alicia turned her face toward him sweetly, and the

soft grey fur made a shadow on the whiterress of her
throat. Her buffeting was over; she' was full of an

impulse to stand again in the. su.n.
Oh, you. mustn"t depend on me," she said. But

why are you going ? -''Don't go. Stay and have an-.
other cup of t*ea."



CHAPTER III.

THE fact that Stephen Arnold and Duff Lindsay
had spent -the same terms at New Collegé,,and> now
found -themselves aorain together inÎhe si-cial poverty*
of the -Indian capital, wôuld not nece'sarily explain-

their walking in company through the early dusk of a'
December evening in Bentinck street. It seems de-

sirable. to supply a reason why any one should be
walking there, to begin with, any one, at all' events,

Î! not a Chinaman or a coolie a dealer in second-harid
furniture or an able-bodied seaman luxuriously -fin-

gering-wages in both trouser pockets, and descr'ibing
an erratic line of doubtful temper- tôward the near'est
glass of co.untry spirits. Or, to, -be quite comprehen-
Sive a draggled person withýa Bulgarian, a Levantine
or a Japanese smile, who no -longer possessed a carriage

to'.whom' th e* able-bodied seamen represented the
whole port. -The cramped, twisting thoroughfare was

fu Il of people like this; they overflowed from the
single. narrow border of. pavement to the left and

walked indifferently ùpon 'the road among the straw-
scatterings and the dung-droppîngs; and-.when the

tramcar swept througrh 'and past with prodigious-..
whistlings and ringings, they swerved as little as possi-

ble aside, for three parts of the tide of them were---------.
neither white nor black, but many shades of brown,
-ivritten down in' the census. as of mix*ed blood, and
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wearing still, through the degenerating centuries, an
eyebrow, a nostril of _t-lie first Englishmen who came to,

coniugal ties of Hinduàan. The place sent up to the.
stars a vast noise of argument and anger and lau*ghter,
of the rattling of hoôfs and w but the babel was
ordered in its exaaoreration the rèd turban of a police-

man here and there denoted little more than a unit in
the crowd. There were gas-lamps,.and thèy sent a
ripple oÉ light like a sword-thrust along the g'utter be-
side the banquette,,where a pariah dog nosed a dead
rat and was silhouetted. They -picked out, -too, the

occasîohal pair of Corinthia-n columns, built into the,

squalid stucco sheer with ._,the road that made history
for Bentinck street- and explained- that whatever 'ight:

be the present colour of the little squat houses and the

tall lean ones that loafed together into the fog round

the.first bend, fhey were once agreeably pink and yel-

low, with the magenta cornice,-the blue capital, thýt

fancy dictated. There where the way narrowed eth

an out-jutting balcony high up, and *the fog thickened

and the lights grew vagûe,.the multitude- of heacls

passed into the blur beyond with an effect of mystery,

pictorial, remote; but where Arnold and Lindsay

walked the squalor was warm, human-, practical. A
torch flamed this way and-- that stuck in the wall over

the head of a squatting bundle and his tray of three
Co -rag in a

rnered leaf-parcels of - betel, 'and an oiledmot
tin pot sent u an unsteady little flarneblueand yel-

sweetnie and showed
low, besid at seller's basket,

his beap of ca-es that tbey were well-browned and

full of. butter. From the Cape of Good Cheer,"

where man bottles glistened in rows inside, came a

brayling Upon the conchand 'aflame of burnt brandy
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danced along the bar to the honour and propitiation of
Lakshmi, that the able-bo'died seaman might be thirsty

when he came, for the 'I Cape of Good Cheer- " did not
owe its prosperity, as Ïts name might suggrest, to, any
Providence of Christian theology. But most of the

brîghtness abode in the Chinamen's shoe-shops, wheW
many lamps- shone on the hammering and the stitch-

inor. There were endless shoe-shops, and they all be-
lo.nged to, Powson or Sinorson or Samson, while one

signboard bore the broad impertinence, " Macpherson."
T-he proprietors stood in the door, the smell came out
in * the street-that srnell of Chinese perso " n'ality. steeped
in fried oil aýd fresh- -leather 'that out-fans even7the
South W'ind in'Benti'ck street. They. were r * esponsible

bùt not anxious.- the proprietors ; they buried- their'-fat
hands in theîr wide sleevesand lo'oked up and down,
stolid 'and smiling. They stood in their alien petti--
coat trousers for the commercial stability of the locality,
and the 'ro ws of. patent-leather slippèrs that glistened
behind them. testified to it further. Everything else
shifted and drifted, with a perpetual change of com-
P . exion, a perpetual.worsening of cl ' othes., Only Poiv-'
son bore a permanent yloke of prosperity. . It lay
round his th.ick.brown neck with the low élean line of
his blue cotton smock, and he carried it without offen.
sive consciousness, lookingup and down by no means
in search of customersrather in- the exercise of the
opaque,.Inscrutabl'e,.philosophytied.u'pinhisqu.eue.

Lindsay liked Býéntinck st r*eet as an occasional re,
1apse' from Îhe scénic standards of pilla*r*ed anà -veràn-,

-dahed Calcutta and made personal business/ with his
Chinaman for tlÎe . sake of the racial impression thrown

into the transâction. Arnold, in his éasso'k, Waited
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in the doorway with his arms crossed behind him, and
his thin face thrust as far as. it would go into the'air

outside. It -is possible that some inte.1licýrence'might
have seen in this priest a caricature of his profes-
sion, a figureto be copied for the curate of bur-
lesque, so accurately did he reproduce the com'mon
sign*s of the ascetic school. His face would-have been, liA

womanish in its plainness but for the gravity that hadgro n pon it, onl occasio rsnally cUspeï ed by a smile
-- sweetness which had the effect ofof scholarliness and

being permitted, conceded. H e had the long thin
nose.,which looked as if for preference, it would be

for ever thru'st among the pages of the Fathers ; and
anyone niight observe the width. of his mouth without
perhaps detectin,,, the patience-, and decision of the

upper lip. The indignity of spectacles he did not yet
wear but it hovered over him ; it was indispensable«

to his personality in the long run. In figure he was
indifferently tall and thin and stoo'p- ing, made to pass

a pavement, or. with the directnessunobservedly along
of humble but im ortant business among crowés. Atp
Oxford he had interested s"me of his friends and

worried others by wistful in'clinations toward the
shelter of that Mother-Church which bids her childrenA be at rest and leave- to her, the responsibility. - Lind-
sa with his robust sense of a right to exist on theyy
old fighting terms, to be a sane and decent
animal under civilised moral goýernance a miserable

g th se -who observed "his w*âveringssinner was amon 0
without prejudice, or ànything but an affectionate

solicitude that whichever way Arnold W'ent he should
find the satisfactions he sought. The conviction that
settled the -- ma'tter was accidental, the-.-work of a

t4, 

L«
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moment, a free. instinct and a thing made with hands
-the dead Shelley where the sea threw him. and the

sculptor fixed him, undér his memorial dome in the
gardens of University College. Here one leafy after-
noon Arnold came so n-ear prayin-cr that he raised his

head in some confusion at the thought of the profane
handicraftsrnan who micht claim the vague tribute of

his spirit. Then fell the flash by W' hich he saw, deeply
concealed in his bosom and -disçT" ised with a host of
spiritual wrappings, what he uncomprom.isin<Tly identi-
fied as the arti*tic bias, the Ssthetic oint of view.
The discovery worked upon him so that he spent thrce

days without consuffmated' prayer at..all, occ.upied
in the effort to find out whetl-ier he could yet indeed

worship in purity of spirit, or how far the paralysis of
the ideal of mere beauty had crept uiDon his devotions.
In the endhe cast the artistic bias, the oesthetic point
of view, as far fro'm him as his. will would carry,> and

walked away in another direction from. which if he
turned his 'head he ccýuld se*e- the Chur-ch of Rome
sitting witfi1er graýýen temptations etheréd.up in her
skirts, looking mournfully after. im. Hehad been a
priest of the Clarke Mission to Calcutta, a "Clarke

Brother six years when he stood in the door of
Ahsîna's little shop'in* Bentinck street while-Lindsay
explained to Ahsing his ob'ection to patent-leather
toe caps; six years which had not worn or chilled him,
because, as he would have cheerfully admitiedhé had
recognised'the facts and,-Iower*ed his personal hopes of -
achieeernent-lowe *ed them, with a h e ro i s.m w'hich
took account of himself as no more than a spiritu-al

rriolecule. rightly inspired and moving to -the great -
future« already shining behind coming Sons, of the
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universal Kingdôm. Indeed, his humility was scien-
tific;Ie made his déductions from. the granular nature

o a»l-1 change, moral and material
He never talked or

thought of the Ar an souls that-were to shine with
peculiar oriental brightness as stars in the crown of

his reward ; he saw rather the ego and the energy of
hirn merged in' a wave of blessed tendency in. this

world thankful if, in that- which is to come, it výras
counted worthy to survive at all. It should be under-

stood that Arnold. did not hope to attain the simplicity
of this by means equally simple. He held vastly, on
the contra*ry, to fast days and fla ellations, to the

ministry 'of symbols, the use of rigours. The spiritual
consummation which the eye oý faith enabled him to

anticipate upon the horizon of Bengal should be has-
ët ned, however imperceptibly, by all that he could do
to purify and întensify his infinitésimal shàre of the

force that was to brinar it about. Meanwhile he made
friends with the fathers of Bengali schoolboys, who
appreciated his manners, and sent him'with urbanity..

flat' baskets of mangoes and nuts and oranges, pome,
M Persia white

granates fro and little round boxes of
grapes in sawdust f rom Kabul. He seldom dwelt
ppon the converts that already testified to, the success

of thé ý,missiCm it,ý:--Daicrht be -gathered that he had ideas
about premature fruition.

As they stepped out toaethe* into the street Lind-
say thrust his hand within Arnold's elbow. It was an
impulse, and the analysis of it w (ould show-elements
like self-reproach' and a sense of value continually re

newed, and a vain des;re for an absolutely common
ground. The physical ne'arness the touch, was some-
thing, and each felt it in thé remoteness of his other
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worid with satisfaction. Týére was absurdly little in
what theh.ad to sa'y to each other; t ey, tal-ked of the

Viceroy's attack of measles « and the sanftary improve-
ments in the cl'th-dealers' quarter. Their bond was

h*ardly more than amutual decency of nature, niceness
'f', of se-ntiment, clearness of eye. Such as it was, it wasJ. st'roncr enouoh to, make both men wish it were stronger,-

a desire which was 'a vague imPatience on Lindsay's
part with a concentration of' ho*tility to Arnold' * s sou-
tane. I't made its -Ûniversal way for t' hem, however

this g*arment. Where the crowd was thickest people
jostled and pressed with one foot in the gutter for the

conveniènce of the padre-sahib. He, with his eye .s cast
down too- the tribute with humility- as meet, in a way

that made Lindsa'y blaspheme inwardly at the persist-
ence of ecclesiastical'tradition.

Suddenly, as the passed, the irrelevant violence of.
tongues, the broken, half-comprehensible tumult was,
smitten aýnd divided by a wave of rhythmic sound. It

pushed aside the cries of the sweetmeat sellers and

ez mounted above the cracked bell that proclaimed the
continual auction of.-*Krist Dass and Friend dealers in
the second-hand. In îts vivid fainiliarity it seemed to,
make strqicrht for the two Englishmen to surround and
take possession of them, and. they" paused. The source
of it was plain-an open door under a vast white sign-
boa-rd ding-fly lettered The. Salvation Army." It

loomed through the smoke a'nd the street lights like a
discovery.

Our peripatetic friends," said Arn old with his rare
smile; and, 'as if the music seized ând, held them, they

stood listening.
Fve got a Saviour thats mighty to keep
All day on SLinday, and sixdays a week

HILDA.
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It was immenselyvigrourous; the men looked at each
other with fresh animation. Respondino- to the mere
physical appeal of it, they picked their steps across the

.street -to the door, and the.re -hesitated, revolted in
different ways. Perhaps I have forgotten to say that

Lindsay came Aberdeenshire
to Calcutta -out of an

manseY and had a mother before wl e name people
wrote 4" The Hon. Besides the singing had stopped,

and casual observation f rom the street was checked by
a screen.

"I have wondered sometimes what their methods
really are,"' said Arnold.

Their- methods were just on the other side of the
screen. A bullèt-headed youth, i.-a a r%--d 'coat with

gold letters on the shoulder finuering a -foracre-cap,
--slunk out round the end of this impedim-nt, passing
the two men besîde the door, and a light, clear V*oice
seemedto call after him

"Ah! don't go away.
Lindsay was visited by a flash of memory and a

whimsical speculation whether noýv, ýLt the week's end,
the soul of Hilda Howe was still, P'ursuinor the' broàd

road to perdition. The desire to enter-sprang up in
him; he was. reininded ot a vista of some interest
which had recently revealed itself by an accident, and

ÏI* which he had not explored. -It had alm'ost passed out
of his memory; h*e gra-sped at it again with something
like excitement and fell adroitly upon the h a*lf-inclina-

Y tion- in Arnold's voice.
I suppose I can't expect you to go in ? he said..

II.Precisely why not? St.-'phen retorted. &I My

-HILDA

Fve got'a Saviour thats mighty to keep
Fifty-two weeks in the year."-
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dear fellow, we make broad our sympathies,, not our

phylacteries.>Il
At any other time L.ind.say woulia have reflected

how ch ara ct erisàcýý%va-S the gentle rié'atness of -that,
and might have rese*'ted wi amuse ent the pulpit
tone of the little epi gram. U.I.t IT h i s 'înoment found

him only aware of the consent in it. His hand on
Arnold's elbow clinched the agreement; - he half

ýushed the prîest into the' room, where they dropped
into seats. Stephen's hand went to. his breast in-

stinctively-for the wordsý in the air were holv by
a5sociation-and stopped there, since even the breadth

of'his sympathies did not enable him to cross himself
before General Booth. Though absent in body, th -e

room was dominated by General Booth; he loomed
so -large and cadaverous so earnest and aquiline and
bushy, from a fra'me on the wall at the errd-of lit. The
text5 on the other walls seemed-.emanations, from*
him ; and the man in the shoýý-Joose, collarless red

il Salva'tiSf -black letters
coat, wit' Army " in croioked
on it who stood talking in high, rapid tones with his,

hands folded, had the look of a puppet whose strings4D
were pulled by the personality in the' f rame above

him- It.was only by degrees that they observed. the
other objects in the room-the bîg drum, 'on the floor'
in the empty space where the exhorters stood, the

dozen wooden benches. and the possible score. of
people sitting on them, the dull kcrosene lamps on
the walls, lightingý up the curtness of -the texts.

There were , half-a-dozen men of the Duke's Own
packed in -a row like a formation, solid on th.eir

haunches; and three or four unshaven and loose-
garmented, from crews in the Hooghly, whcx leaned
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well,'forward, their'elb-ows on their knées,-twi ' rling
batteréd straw hats, with a pathetic look of being for

the instant 'Off the defensive. One was a 'Scandinâ-
vian, another a Greeký with earrîngs.-- There w*as a
ship's cook, too,.a full-blooded negro, very respectable
with à plaid tie and a silk hat; and beside, two East'
Indian girls of diÏferent shades, tittering at the Duke's
Own in an agony o*f propriety; a Bengali boy, who

spelled out the Enorlish on the cover of a h mn-book;
-and a very clean Chinaman, who greatly appreciated
his privileg'e, since it included a seat, a lampand a
noise, though his perception of it Possibly went *no
further. The other odds'and ends-were of the mixed

country blood, like the girls, dincTy, undecipherable.
They made a shadow for the rest, lyîng along'the

benches, shiftý'ng unnot'iceably.
Three people, two of them women, sat in the open

space at the end of the room'where the smoky fog
'from outside thickened and hung visibly in mid-air,'

and there ýwas. the empty seat -of ''the man who was
talking. Laura Filibert was one 'of the women. Sh-e

might have be'en -flung upon- her chair her head
drooped Ôver the back, buried in the curve of one

arm. A tambourine hunoý loosely from the hand
nearestý her face;. the other lay, palm outward in its.

abandonment,' among the folds that -covered her
limb's. Th(;,,,folds hung from her waist'y and the short
close bodice thâ, she wore above them, like a.Bengali

woman, . left visible the narrow gap of flésh which
nobody notices when it is brown. Hér head covering*-

had slipped and clung only to the knot of ha ' ir at the
nape of her neck;- she lacked, pathetically, the con-
scious hand to draw -it forward.- .She was. unaware
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even of the *gaze of the* Duke's Own, though lit had
fixity and absorption.

The man with folded hands went on talking. He
seemed to have-caught as a text thé refrain of the

hymn that had been sung. "Yes indeed," he said,-
I can tell every one ere this night, h'every one, that

the -Saviour is miorhty to keep. Fve got it out
of my own personal. experience, I 'ave. jesus don't
only look after you pn a Sunday but six daýs a week,

my friends, six days a week. Fix your eye on, Him,
and He'll keep His eye on you-that's all youi part
of it. I dont mean to, sa I don't stumble an' fall
into sin. There's times when the Devil will aet the
upper and, but oh, my fr'iends, 1 as-k you each an' every

AE one of you, is that the fault of Jestis? No, itý is not
'is fault it is the fault of the person. The person 'as

been forgetting Jesus, forgettin 'is- Bible an' hîs -
prayers; what can. you expect ? And now I ask you,

My friends, is Jesus a--'eeping you ? And if he is not.,
oh, my friends, ain't it foolish to put off any longer ?

'Ere we are met together to-night ; we may never. all
meet togeth in.' You and I may never' 'ear each

other speak.ing, again or see each other sitting there-
Thank God," the speaker contiiued, as'his eye rested

on Arnold and Lindsay, the vile.st.sinner may be
saved the respectable sinner may be saved. We've

IVÎ got God's word for that. Now just a little word of'1 Z> - .... .... .. .
prayer from Ensign Sand 'ere-she's got God's ear,

;Q,X, the Ensign 'as, and she'll plead with 'im for all unéon-
verted souls inside these four walls to-night."

Laura lifted her he'àd at this and dropped with the
other exhorters on her knees on the- floor. As she

moved she bent upon the audience a preoccupied
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gàzey by which she seemed to observe nurnbers,
chances, from a point remote and emotionally involved.

Lindsay's impression was that she -looked at him as
f rom behind a glass door. Then her eyes closed as
the other woman began,- and tbrolugh, their lids, as it
were, bc could sec that she was , again caught up,

though ber body. remained abased, ber hands -'inter-
locked'between her knees,,swayîng in unison with the

petition. The Ensign was- a little meagre, freckled
woman, whose wisps- of colourless hair and t-ight

drawn-down lîps suç»ý,gD-ested that in the'secular world
she ýýould have been be'draggled and,-a nagg-er. -She
,gained an elevation, it was plain, from the Bengali

dress;, it -ept.her away from the temptation of che p
plush and dir'ty cotton lace; and ber business ga',e

her . a: complacency which was doubtless accepted a
sanctification byher fellow-officers, especially by ber

liusband, Mrho, had an'nounced .ber influence, with the
Divine Beina 'and who was himself of an inferior com-
mission. She- prayed in a complaining way, a nd in a

strained minor key that assumed -.a spiritual intimacy
with all who listened ber key.to hearts. She told

the Lord in confidence that however appearances
might bc apin't it, every soul befo-re him was really
lonýCYîng. to be gathered within His Almighty arms,
and when she said this, Laura Filbert, on the floor.-

threw ba-ck her head 'and - cried Hallelujah andOP
Duff started. The others broke in upon the. Ensign

wIth like exclamations. TI-1tey had' a recuri-ent, pe-r-
flincto..Y and. passed unnoticed 'but when

Laura acrain cried C& PraiSe the Lord! " Lindsay'found-
himself holding in c.-,lecl<--a. hasty impulse to leave the

premises. Then she-ro-se, an'd he. watched with.the

HILDA.
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Duke s Own, to see what she woàld -.do next. The
others looked at-her too as she stoo'd surprisiti<7]v' Wr

-em Ens'(-ri-f Sand ý\-»tli hu' ble
and insistant amonor th 1 1 m
eyes and disapprovinor IýPs. As she began to spea-
the silence widened 'for her wordý, the "ýship s cool-

ifi his fe Oh ýýome," she _s
stopped sli 91ng et ald

-Come and be sav-ed." Her voice seemed',,. to trav
from her'witn*'.o.ut effÔrt, and -,,--o penetrate evëry corn'er-,ý-r-

and every consciousness. T-heré wae-aýýsudden d-ip-, IÀI
ît, liké theý.f-àll'of water, thàt'thrilled alonor the-rierves.;

Whê-afn t k you A poth a ý[s -or
noraný,.umknown. 'Never mind. It is not mv V0.1ce.b -the voice in ygu.r h-eart that entreatsut -you.-, Come-
and be saved 1 You- know that -voice it speaks in
the. watch.es of the night; it began to speak-wlien. you
were a little little child with little joys anci sorrows
and little pray rs that vou have forcrotten now.'
it is 'a sweet voice, a tender voice "-her own' had'-

dropped -to- the cooin(y of doves It is hard to know
why all the winds do not carry it and all the leaves-1 But the w *rld is full

whisper it Strange, strange.: 0- 1
the la*our of its own foolishness, and ice

is lost in ite except in places where peo'ple come to-
pray, as here to-nià--ht and in those nicyht watches.
You hear it now in the eý0ïo from m lips, 'Come and

be; saved.'- Why must I beg of you? Why do vou
not come hasteningr running? Are you too wise

But when did the' wisdom of this world satisfy'you
-about. the next-? Are you tobmuch. occupied ?. But
in the day of judgme'nt.what will you do?

ý"When you come to jordan's -flood,
How will you do -How will- you do

It-was the voice-,and tambourîne of Ensign Sand-
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quický upon her opportunity. Laura gave her no
.--. glance of surprise-perhaps she was disciplined to in-

te.rruption- but caught up her own tambourine, sing-
ing, and instàntly the chorus - was general, the -_big

drum thumping out the measure, all the'tambourittes
s -haking together

You 'Who now contemn your God,
How wM you do? How will you do?

The Duke's Own sang lustily, with a dogged enjoy-
ment. that made little of the wo'rds. Some of -them

assumed a vacuity to counteract the sentiment, but
..Most of the sheepish coùntenances expressed'that the--

tune was the thing, one orjtw*o with a smile. of jpvial
cynicism, and kept time with their feet. Through the
medley of voices-everybody -sang except Arnold and

Lindsay and the Chinlaman-Laura's seem-ed to flowY
separate and clear, threading the Janffle upon melody,
and turhing the doggerel into an appeal,ý direct, in-
tense. When Lindsay presently -saw. it addressed to

---him, in the unmistakable intention of her eyes, he
caught his breath.

Death will be a solemn day
When the soul is forced away,

It will be too lee to pray;
How will you do?

I was- em-
simple enough., All her supr "' e' esire. to
convince, to turn, to make awfully plain, had centred

upon the single person in the room with whom 'he had
the advantage of acquaintance, whose -face her own

could.seek with 'a k-ind of 'right to response. But the
sensation Duff Lindsay tried to sit stîll under was not
simple. It had the novelty, the shock, of a plunge

into*-- the sea; behind his dêcorous countenance-ý-ýhé-
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,gasped and blinked, with unfamiliar sounds in his ears.
His..soul seemed shudderingly repelling Laur*a's> yet
the' buffets themselves were enthrallin.. In the-
strangèiiêss of. it he made a mechanical movement to

depart, picked up his stick,* but ' Arnold was sitting
holdinghis chin*wrapped in li uiet 70k_q interest, afiU fýo

no notice. The hyma stoppîêd, and he found a few
minutes' respite, during ýwhich.Ensign Sand -addressed
the meeting, .unveiling each heart . to its possessor-;

while*Laura tàrnýd o*er the Icaves of the hymn-book,
looking, Lindsay. was prôfoundly aware, for airs. and

verses most likely to help the- siege of the Afmy to
--Îý1-suntaken, si-nful citadèl. There was time tâ bring

him calmness enough to wonder whether these were
the sympto ms ' of emotional 'conversion, the sort of

thing these people wen't in.- for, and he res'lved to
watch his state with. interest. Then, before he knew

ity - they were all down on their knees' âgain, and Laura
was prayincy- - and he was not a' w-are of the meaning of

a sinale word that she said, 'on'ly that her voice was
threading itself in and out of his -consciou-sness bur-
dèned with, a passion that made it exquisite to him.
Her appeal lifted itself in the end into so'nu,- low and

sweét.
«'Down at the Cross where my Saviour died,

Down where for cleansing'from sin 1 cried;.
There to my heart was the blood appEed,

Glory to His name!

They let er sing ît'àlone, even the temptinar chorus,
and when it was o'ver Lindsay was"ali-nost certain that'

'his were -not the preliminary pangsof conversion by the
methods of the Salvation Arm-- Deliberately, how-.....

ever, he postpýqned further analysis of thern'until.,after
the meeting was over. He* would be'compelled then
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they would put out the lights and lock the place up

he thought of thaL - He glahced at the lamps with a
perception of the finality that would come when they

were extinguished-she would troop away with the
others into the darkness-and- then'ai his watch to

see how much time there was left. More exhortation-
followed and more prayer; he was only aware that she'
did not speak. She sat with her hand over her eyes,
and Lindsay had an excited conviçtion that she was-

stîll occupying herself W'ithlhim. He' looked round al-
most furtiv-ely to detect î hether an'y "one else was

aware of it, this connection that she was blazoning be-«
tween'them, and then relapsed, staring athis hat, into
a sense of ungrammatical iterations beating through a

room. full of stuffy smells. When -Laura spoké- again
his eye leaped to hers in a rapt effort to tell her that
he perceived her intention. That he should be grate--ýý'

ful that he should approve, was neither hére nor there,ý";
the indispensable thing-was that she should know hîmý'

conscious, receptive. She read threc or four sacred-
verses,a throbýof tender longing from the very Chr:'ist

heart Come unto me . . . The words stole à..bout
theroom, like tears. Then she would ask " all pres'ent,"
she -said, to- engagé for a. moment in silent prayer.

There was a, wordless interval,'z-only the vague street
noises sur ing past the door. A thrîll ran a,, onýg the9
benches as Laura brought it to an end with sudden

singing. She was on her feet as. the others râLsýqd their
heads breaking forth clear andjubilant.

I am so wondrously saved from.siri,
jesus so sweefly abides within
There at thé Cross where he took me i'e

Glory to His Name."'

38 HILDA.
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She smiled as she san Itwa' a happy, confident
smile and lit was plain," that she longed to believé it'

the glad reflection of spiritual, expérience of many who
heard her. - Lindsay's,ý/ý perception of this'was immedi.

ate and keen, and whien. her eyes résted for an instant
of orlad inquiry upon,'his in the cha'rtered intiniacy of
her callihg he felt à pang of compunction. It was a

formless' reproachi too vaorue for anything like. a
charge, but it came nearest to definin'or itself' in the.
îdea that he had/gone too far-he who had not left
his seat. When/ the h mn was finished and Ensiorn

Sand said Thé n-i*eetinor îs noiv open fortestimonies,'*
he knew that a/11 her hope war upon hîm, thouarh she

lookçd at the screen above his head, and he sat
abashed with a prodigal sense surging through-him
of,'What he vould rejoice t*o do for her in compensation.
In the litt e chilly silence thàt follo*Wed. he surprised
his own eyes moist with. disappointment-it had all

been so a'nxious and so vaîn-and he ý felt relief and
gratitude when the man w'ho béat the drum stood up
and anhounced that he had bëen saved f or eleven
years,/ý'wi'th détails abôut how badly he stood in need

of -it /When it. hàppened.
'ý'nalleluiah! said Ensigr'n Sand cheerfully, with a

meretricious air'of héaring it for thé first time. Aily
more. And a Norwegian sailor lurched shamefac-

edly upon his feet. He had a couple. oUinches of
straggling yellow beard all round. his face, and twirled

a battered straw hat.-
I haf to say only dis word. I goin' sdop .1y

jesus. Long time I subbose I. sdop by jesus.
subbose

Glory be to God! remarked Ensigrn Sand ag'al*n
spikin'g. the guns of. the Duke's Ow.n, who were in-
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clinéd* to----be âmused. &'That W'ill do- tha-nk-- youe
Now, is there nobody- else ? Speak up, friends. It'11 eq
do you no harm, none whatever; ït'Il do y.ou that

much ood you'Il be surprised. Now, who'll be the
next- to say a word for Jesus ? She was nodding YÏ

encouragement at the negro cook as if she knewhim
for a wavering sôul, and he, sunk in his gleaming
white collar, was awa,, , in s'ilent,'sm'iling misery, th.at
the expecta-tions of the meeting were toward him.
La.ura had again hidden her eves in her hand. The
negro fingered his, watch-chain foolish.1y, and the pret-

tried bard to dis-
eýît 'f the'East Indian half-castes
guise her perception that an African,. in his best

clothes under conviction of sin was--the funniest thina
in the world. The silence seemed to focus it"elf upon
the cook, who fumbled at his coat collar and cleared
his voice. It was a shock to -all concerned when

Stephèn Arnold, -picking up his 'bat, got upon his
feet instead.

I also," he said, would offer my humble testimony
to the grace of God-with all my heart."

It was as 'if he had repeated part -of the creed in the
performance of his office. Then he turned and bent
gravely to Lindsay. Shall we go' now? " he whis-

pered,, and the two made their way to the door, leavin g
a silence behind them which -Lindsay imagined, on.the
part of Ensign Sand at lea-s'-t, t-o- be, -somewhat resent-
ful. As they passed out, a voice recovered itself and.
cried, Hallelujah 1 It was Làura's. And a"Il the
way to -the club eld was dining with him, there
Lindsay listene'd-to his friend's analysis of -relicrious
appeal to the emotions, but chiefly heard * that clear

music above a -sordîd din, 14-Halleluiah! Hallelu-
jah
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WHE«>; Alicia Livingstone, à1most bëll*ev-ng she
liked it,' drove to Number Three,' Lal Behari's Lane
and left ca'rds upon Miss Hilda Howe she was only.

partially rewarded. Throuorh the plaster gate-posts-
badly in want of repair"and bearing, s.unk in one of
tliem, a marble slab announcing 'ý'R'eside.nce with*
Board," she perceived the squalid attempt the place
made at fespectability, the 'servants in ý dirty livery

salaaming curiously, theý over-fed squirrel in a cage in
the door,. the pair of damaged wicker chairs' in the

porch suorgestin the easiest intercourse aftér dinner
the general discoloration.' She- observed with irrita-
tion. that à was a 'down-at-heels shrine for such a
divinity, in spite of its six dust crotons in crumbling

plaster urns, but the irritation was rather at her own
reptulsion tq,-the place than at any inconsistency it
presented. - Whatý-,,s n c

be demanded a' d expe * ted of er-
self W'às that Number Three, Lal Behari's Lane should

be pleasing, interesting, acceptable. on its merits as a
'éhëîfp Calcutta boarding-house. She found herself so,
unable to, perceive its merits that it was aimost a re-- lîMlief tà see nothing of -Miss Howe either; Hilda had

gone to rehearsal, to the. " dance-hous the servant
said,. eyeing the unusual landau. Alicia rolleà back J_

into streets with Christian'names distressed by an un-
certainty as to whether her visit had been a disappo"int,_ >
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ment or an escape. By the ne'xt day, however, she
was well pulled together in favour 0' f the former con- Ue

clusion-she could nearly always persuade herself of
such thifigs in time-and wrote a. frank, . sweet little
note in her picturesque hand-she never joined more
than two syllables-to- say' Iow sorry she had been,

Sand would Miss How*e come to lunch on Frida I
should love to make it dinner," she said to her*self, as
she sealed the envelope, "but before one knows how

she will behave in connection with the men-I sup-
pose one rnust think'of *the other people."

It was Friday, and Hilda was lunchincs. The- tw*o
had met -amonor the faint-tinted draperies of Alicia's-

drawing-room-there was something auroral even
about the mantlepiece little like diplornatists using
a common tongue native to neither of them. Perbaps
Alicia dreiv the conventions rôund her with the greater

fl-uency; Hilda--had more to cover, but was less par-
ticûla É about it. The onl' thing she -vyas bent upo-n

makincy imperceptible was her sense of thecomèdy of
M44s Livings ton e's effort to, receive. her as if' she had

been anybody else. Alicia was -hardly aware of what.s 
-shýe wanted to conceal, unles it was her impression

that Miss Howe's dress was cut a trifle too low in the
neck, that she was almost too è ffective in that cream.
and yellow to be quite right. Alicia remembered

aftèrwards, to sr.nil.'e at it, that her first ten 'Minutes of
intercourse with Hîld a Howe were dominated by a
lively desire to set Céline at her-with such a foun'da-

tion to-work ùpon, what could Céline not have dohe ?
She rememberéd her surprise, too, cý t the ordinary

ý;S in the tem,thincrs Hilda... àid in that rich voice,
pered drawincr-roorn tone's of which resided a 'hintof,
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the seats nearest the exit under the gallery, and her

wonder at the luxury of -gesture that wént with them,
movements which seemed to im-ply blank verse. and to

be thrown away upon two women and a little furni-

ture. A consciousness stood, in the room., between
them, and their com M'onplaces'about the'p.icturesq*ue-
ness of the bazaar rode on- long absorbed regards, one

reading, the other'anxious to read ; yet the encou .nter
was so conventionally creditable to them. both that

they might have smiled past éach other under any
circumstances next day and acknowledged no demand
for more thân the smile.

The cutlets'had come before Hilda's impression was
at the back of her head her defences withdrawn -her
eyes free and content her elbow on the table.- The'y
had found a portrait-painte'r.

""He bas such an eye," said Alicia, "for -the possi-
.bilities of character."

Such an eye thàt he develops them. 1 know one
man h*e.painted. 1 suppose - when the man was'born

he had an.embryo soui, but in the meantime he and
everybody'else had forgotten about it. -All but Salter.

Salter re-éreated it on the original- lines, a . nd brought
it up, and gave it a lodging behind theý:man's wrinkles.
I saw the picture. It was fantasti c-psychol-ogi cal 1Y."

P sychology bas a lot to say to portrait-painting, I
know," Alicia'said. Do let -hirn give you . a 'little

more. It's only Moselle." She felt'.quite direct, and
simple,'to' in uttering ber postu'late. Her"eye' had' a.

friendly, uneilibarrassed look ý-ther'e w_ as nothingr behilid
them but the joy of talkina intelligently about' .r

Salter.
.ýHilda did not even gl-a She looked at her
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hostess instead, with an expression of candour so ad.
mirable that one might easily have mistaken Àt t' be

insincere. It was part of her that she could swim in
any current, and it was pleasant enough, for the Mo-
ment, to swim in Alicia's. Both the Moselle and the î'

cutlets,, moreover, were of excellent -quality.
I 'I It's everything. to everything, don't you think ?

And especially, 'thank Heaven, to my trade." Her
voice softened the brusqueness of this; the way she

said it gave- it a right to be said -in any terms. That
was the case with flagrancies of hers sometimes.

"To discover motives and morals and passions and
ambitions and to make a picture of them with you.r

own body-your face and hands and voice-compare
our plastic opportunity with Ilie handling of a brush
to do it> or -a pen or- a chisel C11;

know what 'you mean," said Alicia. She had a
little flushY and an -excited hand. among the wine-

glasses. '"No, 1. don't want an pleasé don't bother
me! -to the man at her' elbow with something in
aspic. It's much more direct-yQur way.

£.,And I think so much more primitive, so much
earlier. sanctioned abiding so originally among the.

instincts!. . Oh, yes! if we are lightly esteemed, it is
because we.- are bad exponents. The ideal has dignity

enough. They charge us, in their unimacrinable stu-
pidity, with failing to appreéiate our lines, especially
when they are Shakespe-ares-with being unliterary.

You might-good Heavens!-asýIVell accuse. a paintèr
of not beinar a musician? Our-business lies behind

.-the words-they are our niere medium! Rosalind
wasn't litera why should I be? But-don't indulae

me in my shop, if it bores yo'u," Hilda added lightly,
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aware. as she was thât Miss Livingstone was never
further fro'm being bor'ed.

Oh, please go on! If yqu only knew," her lift éd
eyèbrows confessed the tedium. of Calcutta small-talk.

"'But why do you say you are lightly 'esteemed?
Surely the public. is.a touchstone-and y'ou hold the

public in the hollow' -of your hand
Hilda smiled. Dear old public It does its. best -

for us, doesn't'it? One loves it, you know' as sailors
love the sea,* never believing in its treachery in the
end. But -I don't- know why I say we are lightly

esteemed, or. why'_I dogmatise 'about it at all. I've
done nothing-I've no right. In ten years perhaps-
no, five-Fll write signed articles for the Xew Revîew
about modern dramatic. tendencies. Meanwhile you'Il
have to consider that the value of my opinions is pros-
.pective."

But already you. have succeeded-you have made
a place,"

In Coolgardie, in Johannesburg., * I think they
remember me in Trichinopoly too, a.nd-yes, it may be

so-in Manila. But that wasn't legitimate drama, 9>

and Hilda smiled again in a way that coloured her
unspoken reminiscence, to* Alicia's eyes, in rose and

gold. She waited an instant for the'se'tints to ma-
terialise, but- Miss Howe's smile slid discreetly into her
wine-glass instead.

There's. immense picturesqueness. -in the Philip-
pines," she went on,_h'er look of thoughtful'criticism
contrasting in the queerest way with her hat. Real

ecclesiasticaftyranny with pure traditions. One won-,
dérs what America will do with those. friars, when she
does takeSold there.«"
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Do you think she is goinor to? asked Alicia,
vaguely. It was.'the ffi erest politeness s e did not
wait for a reply. With. a courageous air which be-

came. her charmingly she went ôh, " Don't you long to
submit yourseif ' to London ? 1 should."

Ohy I mûst. I know I must. It's in the path of
duty and conscie.nce-it's not to -be put off forever.
But one dreads the chained slavery of London "-she
hesitated before the audacity-of adding, 4'the sordid.

hundred nights," but Alicia -divined it, and caught.
her breath as if she watched the other womà n make a

hazardous leap.
You are magnificently sure," sh-e saîd-. - Alicia her-

self felt curiously buoyed up and capable, conscious
of vague intuitions -of immediate achievement. The
lunch-table 'still lay between the t . wo, but it had be-

come ïn a manner intangibles; the selves of them had
drawn' togeth-er, and regarded -each other with ab--

sorbent eyes. In Hildas there was an -instant of
consideration before she said:

I might as well tell *You-you wori't misu nder-
stand-that 1 am- sure. 1 expect things of myself. I

hold a kind of mortgage on my success;. when I_ fore-
close it will come, bringing'the' long, steady, graspin g
Chase of money and fame, eyes fixed, never a -day to
live in, only to, accomplish, every moment straddled
with calculation, an end to all the by'eways whe.re -one

finds the colou'r of the sun' "';T'Iîë'.,successfûl L.ondon
actress,' my - dear-wbat' excursion has - sh/e? A

straight flight across the Atlantic in a record-breaker,
so many nights in New Yorki so many in Chicago, so

rnany, in a 'Pullman car, and;--t-he net result iýn every
newspaper-an existence 'of pure artificiality infested
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by reporters, It's like. living in the shell of your
personality. It"s thý' house forever -on your back; at

the last you arc buried in it,'smirking in your coffià
with a half-open eye on the floral (off erings. There

never was reward sô:,-qualified by îts' onditions."
Surely there Id be some monnents of splendid

compensation ?
"Oh, yes; and for those in the end we are all will-

inu to perish! But then you know all, you have done
all; there is nothing afterwards but the eternal strain

to keep.even with yourself. I don't suppose I co«u.Id
begin to ma-e you see the joys of a strolling player-
they aren't much understood* in the proscenium-but

there are so many, honestly, that London being at the
top of the hill, I'm not pantincf up. My way of going

-ice wound round the world already.
has t B ut Frn

talking like 'an illistrated in-terview. You- will grant
the impertinence of all I've« been saying when I tell
you that Tve néver yet had an illustrafed interview."

Aren t they almost always vula--ar Alicia asked.
Don't fhey make you sit the wrong- way on a -chair,.

in tiçyhts ?
4,ý Hilda threw her head back and laughed---af most,

-Alicia noted, like a -man. She certainiy did not hide
her mouth with her h'ands or her handkerchief as
woman in -bursts'of hilaril-y she laughe'd'
freeIyý and as fnucli as she wanted to Cqnd it was as

clear as possible that tights resented themselves
quite preposterously to any discussion of her pro-

fession. They were things to e taken for granted,
like- the curtain and the wings; they- had no relation

to clothincr in the world.
h -After all

Alicia laucr ed too. ..they were ab-surd
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her outsider-'s prejudices. - She said somethirig like
thât and Hilda seemed to, soar acain for her point of

view about the illustrated interviews. They âre
atrocities," she said. On their merits they ought to,
be cast out of even the*"suburbs'of art and-literature.

But they help to ma-e the atmosphere tliat gives us
,power to, work, and if they do that, of course "-the
pursed seriousness. of her lips gave Alicia the impres-
Sion that, though the whole world took --offence, the

expediency of the iIIustratýd' interview was beyond
discussion.

The servant broucrht them cà flee'. Shall we smoke
here said Miss Livingstone, or in the drawina--

room
Oh do y vant to, ? Are you quite sure you

like it PleaS don't on my account-you really
'Il? If 'Ida

mustn't Suppose it should make you i Hi
felt any tinge' of amusement she kept it out of her
face. Nothinu was there-but cheerful concern.

Ci It Won't make me ill." Alicia lifted her ch-in
delicate assertiveness. I suppose you do, smoke,

don't 'ou ?
Occasibnally-with some people.- Honestly, haïve

you ever done it before?
Four times said Alicia -and then turned rose-

colour with- the apprehénsion that it sounded amateur-
ishýto have coupted them. I thought it was one of
your privileges to do it always, j-ust-as you

C', Go- tôý-'*bed with our boots on and put ice doivn.
the back of some Serene Highness's neck. I suppose
it. isy bùt- now and then. I prefer to, dispense with itý.
In my bath,- for instance, and almost always in omni-
buses."

HILDA.
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How absurd«You are! Then we'Il stay'Iiýýr' ?

Miss Howe softly manipulated hicr cigarette and
watched Alicia sacrifice two'. matches.

There's-RQsa Norton of our company,'p she went
on. Poor dear old Rosy. Shé's fifty-three-grey
haïr . smooth bâck, you know, -and a kind of look of

-anxious _'mamma. And it get-s into her eyes and
chokes her,'poor dear; 'but' blow her if she won't be
as Bohemian as anybody. I've seen her smoke inýa
bo'nne ' t-with*strings tied und.er*her.c-hin. I got up and

went away.",,
ý"But I can't possibly affect you in '-that way," said

-Ali'ia,"Putting her 'cigarette down -- t.o finish, as an af-
-éý--fè-rthought, a marron glàcéiý. I-'m not old and I'm

not grotesque.
""No, 4ut-oh, -all right. After you with the

matches, please.'-.
g- your ardo' -How thou

be p- M. ghtless -of me!
Dear me, mige- -has géne out. Do yau suppose any-

thing is'w-rong with them? Perhaps't'hey're damp."
Trifle dry, if anything," Hilda r'eturne.d,_with the

cig*arette.--between her lips, "but in excellent order, -
really.',' She 'took it her -first- and.,-,,second.
.finger for a glance at the gold lettèrs at tIýé. en&-

leaned back and sent. slow, luxurio*-s spirals throu^-- h
her nostrils.- It was rather, Alicia reflected,-»-'ýlike 'a

horse on a cold day-she hoped Miss.Howe wouldn't
do it again. B-ut--sh-e presently saw that it w as Miss

Howe's wày -of -dcn'«ng ît.
éi No, yoiýL're not old and grotesque," Hilda sýa'id,

contemplatively; "ý'you're young and beautiful.«" The
freedom seemed bred, imperceptibly 'and enjoyably,.

from'the delicafe cloud in Ihe air. -Alicia flushed ever
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so little under it VI'but fook it itho.ut wincing. She
had less than the- common palat.e for flattery of the

obvious kind, but this was something qqite" differeni-
a mère casual and unprejudiced stàtement of fact**

Fairly," she said, not without ýurpÉise at her ownN
calm.ness; and there was -an instant of silence, dùring

m7hich the commo:nplace'seemed to, ýe dismissed bc-
tween them.*

You made a vivid imp r*ession here last y'*ear," said
Alicia. She felt dellorhtfully térse and to the point.

You mèan Mr. Lindsay. Mr. Li.ndsay-is very im-
,pressionable. Do you know him- well ?

Alicia closed, her lips,_ and a faint line graved îtself
on each side of them. Her whole face sounded --a re-
treat 'and her'eyes were cold-it would have annoýý,-ed

,her-to know how cold-with distance.
£&He is an old friend of rny brother's," she said.

Hilda had the sensation -of éoming unexpectedly,
through the lightest-loam, upon a hard surface. She

looked attentively at the red heart of her -ciçTarette
crisped over with grey, in its blac-ened calyk.

Most impression able," shé went o',.as if Alicia* had'
not-Spok-en. éc As tothe.refst of the people-bah, you
cati t rouse Calcuttaý. It is sù'iik--in its torpid liver-7---
and irriagines itself É--perior. It% reàlly-___fiý.nny, you

know, the wa « y pan crea-tié- -in.' flue n c'es can bc ide.alis*ed-
made to s ' e ' rve ennobling ends. B.u-t Mr. Lindsay is
-differelqt."

Yes ? " Missý Livinrystone's intention was neutral
but, in -*Épïte of her, the âsking note was in the word.

We have donc somc -interestina tMncys tocrether
here. Hé has shown me'the queerest -places. Yesterý

day he made me* cyo with Iiim to Wellesley -:5ýq.u* are to
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look at his latest enthusiasrn standing in the middle of

A statue?
N *07 a wornan, preaching and wàrbling to the

people. She wasn-'t new to me-I knew het before- he
did ' but the picture was and the performance. She

stood poised on.a coolie's basket in the midst of a
rabble of al ' 1 colours, like a fallen- angel-I mean a

dropped one. Ligýit seemèd to come from. her hair or
eyes or something. 1 almost expected to see her sail

away over the palms into the sunset when it was
ended.

It sounds most unusual," Alicia said, with a light
smile. Her interest was rather obviously curbed.

It happens eve'y day, really, only pne'doesn't stop
and look; one. doesn't go round the corner*."

There was another little silence, full of -the unwilling-

P ness'of Miss Livingstone's desire- to -be inf ormed.
-Hilda knoèked the--ash of her -cigarette into her

fin aer bowl and waited. The pause orrew so, -stiff with
embarrassment that she broke it herself.

And I regret to s*ay it was I who introduced
thern*," she said.

c' Introduce-d-wh.om?
"'Mr. Lindsay and Miss Laura Fi.lbert- of-!he_ýSalva-

tion Army. They iiiet ât Number Three; she----had
1

come aft.er my soul. I think she was disappointed,"
Hilda weç t on tranqp.illy, ýbecause I would only lend
it to her while she was

I'cOf the Salvation. Arm I can't imacrine. why you
should regret it'. -Heisalwaysaratefultobeamused."

"'Oh, thère is no reas on to doubt his gratitude. He
is -ra'ther intense about -it. And * I don't' know that
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my regret is precisely on Mr. Lindsay's account. Did
I say so ? They were simple, amiable words, -and

their pertinence ' was far from insistent: but Alicia's
crude blush----.-everything else about- her was -perfectly

worked out-cried aloud that it was too sharp a pull
up. "Perhaps, though," Hilda hurried on with a pang,

we generalise too much about the' men:?'
What Mîss--Livingstone'wo-uld have f&Ùnd to say-

shé had certainly no generalisation to offer about
Duff - Lindsay-had not a servant brought., her a carà
at that -moment, is embarrassing to consider. 1%*h,ýe
card saved-herthenecessity. Shelookedatitblankiy
for. an instant, and then exclaimed, _" My cousin,-

He' s' a reverend-a Clarke M'ssi'
Stephen Arnold 1 on

priest, and he will come straight in here. What 'sh'Il
we do with our-cigarettes?

Miss H--(>we had a pleasurable sense that the situa-
tion was developing.

Yours has gone out again, so it doesn't much at-
ter' does it ? Drown . the corpse in here, and hé wýn't

guess it bèlongý to you.", She pushed the' finger
bowl across, and Alicia's discouraged remnant went
into it.
.'l"Don't ask me to sacrifice min.e," she addedand'

there wag no time for remonstrance; Arnold's oice
was lifting itse*lf at the door.

Pray may j come in ? he called from behind the

portière.
Hilda, W'ho sat with ber back to, it, smiled in ýnjoy-

ing recognition of the thin, high academic -note the
prim fini.sh -of the inflectio*n. It reminded hérof ýa
man she knew*who did curates beaut'ifully. Arnold

walked past ber with his . quick, humble, cleri .cal gait,
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and it amused her to think that. he bent over Alicia's
hand as if he would bless it.

igyou, can't guess how badly I want a cup of coffee."
He flavoured what he said, and made it pretty, like a

woman. "Let me confess at once, that is. what
brought me." He stopped tô laugh ; there was a hint
of -formality and self-sacrîfice even in that. "It is

coffee tîme isn't it ? Then he turned and saw
'Hilda, and she was, at the moment, flushed with the

Iuxury of her sensations a vision as splendid as she
must have been to him unusuial. But he only -closed.
his lips and thrust his chin out a little, with his "left

hand behind him- in one of his intensely clerical atti-
tûdes and so- stood waiting. Hilda reflected after-

wards'that she. could hardly have expected him to ex-
claim, ""Whom Iave we here? " with uipraised hands.
but she had to acknowledge her' flash of surprise at his
sëlf-possessi-on. She noted, too, his grave bow when
Alicia' mentioned them, to each other' that there was
the habit. of déférence in it* yet 'that it waved her
courteously, so to speak, out of his life. It was all as

înterestïng asthe materialisation of a quaint tradition,
and she decided not, after all, to begin a trivial comedy
for herself and Alicia, by asking the Reverend Stephen
Arnold whether he objected to tobacco. She. had an

instant's circling choice of the- person she would
represent to this priest in the littlé interminglinor half-
hour of their lives - that lay- shaken, out bef ore them,

and dropped unerringly. It really hardly maàtered
but she always had such instants. Slie was aware of

theshadowof 'a regret at the opulence of'herpersonal
effe«ct ;* her hand went -to her throat and dre ýv the laces

closer - together there. An erect-ness 'Stole into her
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body as she sat, ahd a look into her eyes ihat divorced
her at-a-s-tro-ke irom anything that could -havie spciken

to, him of tQQ,.general an acc.essibility, toô unthià king
a largesse. She went on smoking, but almost immedi-

ately her cigarette took its proper note of insignifi-
cance. Alicia, speaking of it -once afterwards to,

-Arnold, found that he had forgotten it.
Even. in. College street, you __ Éave --Ëeard of Miss

How'e," Alicia said, and the negative very readable inArnold's silent bf-ow brou'ht Hild-a a-fl,'çj,-ý .er..,of happi9
ness at her hostess's expens-e.

" I don't think the posters'carry us as far as College
strýet," she ' saîd, "but I-am- not difficult t? eýcplain.,*

Mr. Arnoïd. I act %jrith.Mr,-.Stanhope's Company. if
you lived in Chowringhee you couldn't help knowing
all about me, the letters a're so, -large." The bounty
of her well-spring of kindness was in it under the can-
dour and the simplicity ; it was one of those leàst of
little things which are enoucrh.

Arnold smiled back at her, and she saw recognition
leap through the armour-plate of his ecclesiasticism.

.He-glanced. awa'y again quicl,ty---a-ird looked at* the
floor as he said he feared they were terribly out of it
in College street, for.which, however, he had evidently
no apology.to, qffer. He continued to look at the

floor with a- careful air, as if it presénted -points per-
tinent ta-the situation. Hilda felt herself-it was'an

odd sensation- too, sunn3i upon the nooked, -retiring
current'that flowed in him. He might hàvê turned to
the -cool âccustomed7 shadow that Alicia made, 'but

was aware thât he did not, that heý--WàS struggling
thro'ugh her strangeness and his shy-n-e-ss-for something
to, sa to, her. He stirred. his* coffeeî, and once or
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twice his long upper lip trembled as if he thought he
had found it ; but it. was Alicia who talked, making

light accusations against the 'rl*aours of the Mission
House,-Complaining of' her ' cousin that he was alto-

gether.given over to bonds and, bands, that she p er-
sonally would soon cease to hold him in affection at

all; she saw . so little of him it wasn't really worth
while.

This was old fencing ground between them, and
Stephen parried»her pleasantly enouryh, but his eyes

strayed speculatively to the other end bf the table,
ere however they rose no hi*her thân. the firm*

lightly-moulded hand that held the cigarette',% .

If I *Could found a monastic order Hilda said one

.of the rules should be a week's'compulsory retirement
into the w'rld four times a year.". She spoke with à

zind of. grave 'brightness :- it was difficult to know
whether she-was altogether in jest.

There wou1d be a sécession all over the place,"
Arnold respanded, * ith bis -repressed smile. You'
would get -any-,number of probationers; I w*onder
whether- you would keep them

Dur * ing that week," Hilda. _Ïý'ê_nt_ on, 4'they should
be compelled to dine and.dance-every night, to read-a
ý'Pro e-tn'-novel every mornirg--before luncheon to

marry ai-id be given -in marriage, and tô * go to all the
variety entertainments. * Think of the' austere bliss

of the return to -the cloisters All joy -lies in a suc-
cession of sensations, they say. Do you. remember
how Lord Ormont arrïhî_,ýred his pleasures? Oh, ye.s,
my brotherho'od would be popular, as soon as it was
understood."

Alkia; -hurried in with * o Çs m thing palliating-she
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could. remember flippancies of her own thât had been
rebuked -but. there was no.sigh or token of disapproval

Jn Arnold's face. What she might have observed
there, if she had been'keen enough in vi'sion,'was .'a

slight disarrangement, so to* speak, of -the plâcid
priestly mask', and something like the original under-

grad uate lookincr-out'from beneath.'.
da Pegan to put on -her loves. The left one9

gap at two finger-ends; she buttoned it with the
palm thrown up and o-utward, as" if it were thc dain-

tiest'spoil of the Ave nue de" l'Opéra.
cia cr' d.

Not yet! " Ali ie
T-hanks, I must. To-night is our last full re--

hearsal, and I have to dress the stage for the first act
bef ore six o'clock. And after pullincy all that furniture
about' I shall want an hour or two in bed."

You But it's monstrous. Is there nobody else ?
£'I. wou-Idn't* -' let- anybody else," *Hilda. laughed.

Don't forget,. please, that we are only strolling play-
ers, odds and ends of people, mostly from the An-
tipodes. Don't confound our manners and customs,

with anything yoù've heard about the. Lyceum.
Good-bye. It hâs been charming'. Good-bye,. Mr.

Arnold."
But Alicia held her hand. 'lThe papers say it is to,

be The Offence of Galilée, after all," 'he said.
IlYes.. Hamilton Bradley is all right again,-and,

weve found a. pretty fair local judas-amateur. We'
couldn't possibly put it on without Mr. Bradley. He-
takes the part oý"-Hilda glanced at the hem of the

listening* priestly robe-" of the chief character, you
-know."

That was the great Nonconformist success atho*'e-
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last year, wasn't it ? " Arn-old asked Leslie Patullo's
play? 1 knew him. at. Oxford. I can't imagine-he-'s
a queer chap tobe writing thi ' ngs like that."

It' works out befter than you-than one might
suppose," Hilda returned, moving toward the door.

"Some of the situations are almost novel- in
spite, of all your centuries of p'reaching." -She sent a
disarming smile with that, looking ov-er her shoulder
in one of her mostý effective hesitati*ôns, one Eand
holding back the portière.

"And next week ? " cried Alicia.
Oh,'.next week we do L'Aiitourètté* dw GiseIZé----ý

Frank Goldingr's re-vamp. Good-bye! Good-bye!
I wonder very much whatPatullo has dýone with'

The Offe'ce of Gatitee," Arnold said, after she had
gone.

Come and see, Stephen. We have, a box, and
there will be heaps of room. It's-suitable, isn't it ?

Oh, quite.'
Then dine with us-the Yardleys -are coming-and IL

go on.. Why not ?
Thanks, very much -indeed. ît is' sure to, reward

one. I think 1 shall be able fo give myself that pleas-
ure.

Arnold made a longèr visit than usual ; his cup of
coffee, indéed, became -a cup of tea; and his talk

while -he staid, seemed - to suff er'less from the limita-"
tions of his Order t1fan- it usually did.. -He w a*s fluent
and direct; he allowed it to apýpear that he read more
than his prayers, that his.glan(fé at the wo-rld had still
a speculatiom in it;. and when he wen',t a-wa-y, he,' left
Alicia with flushed chééks and bri htened eyes, mur-'

muring 'a vague inward corollary upon her day--:ý-
"It.-pa:ysi Itpays!".
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MR. LLE'WELLYN STANHO:Ps Company was not the
only combination that offered Ïtself , to the entertain-

ment of-. Calcutta that Decem ber Saturday n ight. "'The
ever-popular jimmy Finnigan and his "Surprise-,

Party "-he s.ailed up the Bayas regularly as the* Vice-
roy descend ed from the hills' had beenadvertising

Side-splitting begins at 9-:30 Pri s as usual with
.. reference to. this particular evenin., for a fortnight.
In the Athenian Theatre - it had- a tin roof, and no-
body could hear the orchestra when it rained-the

Midgets were. presenting the earlier collaborations of
Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan, every Midget guaranteed

under nine years.of age. Colonel Pike's Great Occi-
dental Circus had.been in full blast on the Maid"n
a week. It. became a great occidental circus when
Colonel Pike -married the proprietress. They were

both at the'Grand Oriental Hotel at Singapore
when she was made a relict-flirough cholerà, and he-

had more time than he knew what to do with, to say
nothingof moustaches that predestined him, to a box-

office. And - certainly 'circumstances' justified the
lady's com'laisance, for while hitherto hers had been

but a fleeting show, it was iiow, in the excusably im-
aginative terms of Colonel Pike, an architectural fea-
ture -of ý the c'ld weather. There was the mystic1
bower, too,,ý»n an octagonal tent under a pipal tree,
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which gave you, byan arrangement of looking-glasses,
the most unâccountable seiisations for one rupée ; and
a signiboard cried " Know Thyself where a physio-
logical dis lay lurkedý -from the eyes of the police be...ýp

hind a perfectlý respectable* skeleton at one end of'
-ýeri Chandra's Gully. Llewellyn Stanhope saw thaît

there was' tompetition, sighed to think how much, as
y vestibule of the ImperîaI Theatre

he stood in the fogg P
wrapped in the impressive folds of his managerial

cape, and pulled his moustache and watched the occa-
sional carriage. that rolled his way up the narrow lane
from Cho-ivringhee. He thouglit bitterl stapdin

thereof Calcutta's recognition- of tne claims of legiti-
mate drama for'the dank darkness was full of the noise
of wheels and the flashing of lamps on the w*ay,"to ac-
cord another season's welcom'e to jimm'y Finnigan.

I mialit-'*e learned this town well enough -by now,"
he reflected- " to know that a bally minstrel- shôw's
about the size of it." Mr. Stanhôpe had not"Mr.
Finnizan"s art of the large red lips and the twancrinu

bani o his thought--was scornful rather th'àn -envious.
He aspired, moreover, to be known as the pilot of
stars, at least in the incipience of their courses, to be

taken seriously by association, since nature had ar7
ranged that he never could be'on -his intrin'sic merits.

His upper lip was to'o short for that his yellow mous-
tache too curly, while the perpetual bullying he under-'
went at the hand-s of lead.ing ladies gave him an air. of

deference to'ý everybody else whièh was so-.me.timesp-ainfully isunder'stood. The stars it must be said
regretfully, in c*o»'nnection with so laudable an ambition,

nearly always betrayed h-im,*coming down. with an un-
mistakably meteoric déscent, stony-br'ke ini the utter-
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Most ends of the earth, with a stron'g inclination to-ý.
bri-ncy [he cause of that rhisfortune beforë the Consular
Courts. They seldom succeeded'.in this design, since

Llewcllyn was usually able to prove-to thern in advance
that it would be fruitless and expensive, but the patlis
of Eastern- capitals were s irewn with his comp romises,
in japanese yen, Chinese dollars, Indian rupees, for
salari * es which no amount of advertising could wheedle.
into the box-office. When the climax came Llewelly'n'

usually went to hospital and recélved the reporters of
local papers in . pafhetic audience there, which coun-

teracted the efféct of the astounding' statements the.
stars made, -in letters -toi the editor, and yet gave, the
public clearly to understand that owing to its coldness
and neglect a number- of ladies and gentlemen of ver)"*talents were subsist Cr in their m idst mainlysuperior in
upon brinjals and soda -%vater. 1ým in bosplt-a-l," Mr.'
Stanhope would say t'O' the reporters, "and I'm d
glad of it."-he always insisted on the oath going in

it appealed so sympathetiéally to the dom'iciled En(x-
lishm"ân grown cold to superiority-"' for, upon my

solU4 1 don't know where Id turn for a cru»st if I
weren't." -.'In -the--end the talented ladies and gentle-

men usually we'hît home by an inexperisive line.as the
voluntary arrangement of a public to whom. plain soda
was ' a 1 udicrous hardship, and native vegetables an

abominatio ' n at an, y.price. Then'Llewellyp and Rosa
Norton she-had a small inal'enable income, and they

were really-marrièd, though t'hey preferred for' some
înexplicable reason to be thouc rht guilty of more im-

proper behaviour-would depart in- another direction
full of gratificatign for the present a*nd of confidence
for'the.- future. Llewellyn usualýy made a -parting

HILDA.
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statement to the newspapers that, although his-aims
were unalterably high he w -. as not above p'rofitipg by

experience, and th ' at next seasolfhe «'cQ'uld- be relied
igpon «to. hit the taste of the community'withprecision.
This year, as we know, he had made a, serious effort by.'

insistinor that 'at least 'a proportion of'his ladies and
gentlemen. should be higli kickers,. and equal to an im-
itation, good enough. for the Orient, of most things
doneý -by the illustrious Mr. Chevalier, But the faci.
that Mr. Stanhope had seîlected Tlie Offence of Gatilee

to,,,,q.penwith tells'its own tale. He was. convinc « ed,
-:,,ý-bueL.not'converted, and he stood thereý with his little

legs âpart, chewing a straw above the three uncut. -- -------- -
emeralds that' formed the chaste decoration of his,

shirt-front, givincr the public- of - Calcutta one moire
chance to*redéem'it.5elf.

It began to, look as ifCailcutta were nôt who.11Y
irredeemable.. A 'ticca-gharry dep-'sited ..a séa cap-

tain; three carriages arrived in succession ; an indef-
inite number- of the D U-ke's 0%vn, hardly any'of them

drunk., filed in to, the rupeýe seats -under the gallery
an overflow fron-i jimmy Finnigan-, - who' could no
longer give his patrons « even standing room. When-
this occurred Llewellyn turneýe--ýiÊïd-s-ung indifferentIv

awa in the direction of th-e=d--r(ý7ssinu rooms. When
ji'mmy Finni losed his ý doors s 0-'early there was'
no -further cause for anxiety.- Calcutta was abroad
and stirring,.- andwould turn for amusement ev.en -to
The Offence of Galitee.

Eventually-that is, five M*inutes before the curtain
rose 'the representatives of the leading Cilcutta
ournals decided that they were justifieid in describin . g

the houge as a large and, fashionable audience. - The
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Viceroy had taken a box and sent an Aide-de-Camp
ý-tO sit in it, also a pair of M.P.'S' from, the North of

-È-nglan'd' whonï hé was ýe ected to attend to in
Calcutta,' gnd the gover-ness. The Commànder-in-

Chîef had-.-not been solicîted to be present, the
theatrical season' demanding -an economy in such

personalities if *they were to go round ; but a Judge
of the Hicrh Court had a party in the front row, and a
Secreta*r'y to the Bengal Government sat behind him.

To speak *of unofficials, there must have been quite
forty lakhs of tea and jute and indigo in the house,
very genial and prôsperous,- to say nothing of hides
and seeds -and th-é-men who sold money and bought

diamonds with, the. _profits, which shone in their wives'
hair. A duskiness prevailed in the bare arffis, and
shoulders ' much. of the hair was. shining and abun-
dant, and very black. A turn of the head showed a

leah Greek profile, an outli'ne bulbous--ànd Armenian
5S -ore and

the smooth creamy mask of a Jewe nhile h.-
there glimmered something more opulent and inviting

stili, which, roclaimed, 1if it did riý6t-confess, -the, re-P
mote motherhood of the zenana and theorigin of the'

sun. An audience- of fluttering fans---and wr;ýnkIed
shirt collars-the - evenina was warm. under the gas-

lights-sensuous,'indôlent, alrèadyamused with itsel.f.
Not an old woman in it from end. to end, hardly

the air and
an turned -ft and those who were had

1-ooked tô have the habits of twenty-five-an audience
that- micyht. have-got up 'and stretched itself bU't- f or

good manners, and walk-ed out in. childish boredom, at
having* to wait fo' the rise of the curtain, but sat on

insteiîd, diffusing an atmosphere of affluence and
delic'ate scents aný sum-1-esting, with, imperious chins',
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the use'-of quick orders.in a world of -'-Personalýsuperi-
orit

Thus the stalls-they were spindling éane-bottomed
-.- èhairs-and the boxes, in-one of which the sam e spind-

1-ing cane-bottomed chairs supported- in more expen-
sive-,seclusion, Surgeon;-Major and, M-iss' Livingstone,-
the -Revérend Stephen Arnold, and two" or three other
people. The -Duke's Qwn sat und'r the gallery,
cheek by jowl with all the flotsa*m and - jetsam, of an

Eastèr'n port, well on the lookout for a.ny offens'ive
personalities fro.m. th-e 'a.en of the ships, andspitting

Jýeely. Here, tuo, was an ease of shoulder and a
rreedom from the cares of life at a venture the wives
were taking in washing in Brixton,-and the -children

sent.- to Board School gt the expense' of the nation.
And 'in a climate * like this it was a popùl Î_

that a r nau _.-'must either enjoy himself-,-or commit
suicide.

The Sphinx on the crooked curtain looked
and beyond th.em all. It was-.--a caricature of the
Sphinx, but could not confine her. ga-ze.

Hildas audience thatnight knew all about The
Offence eyGalitee from the English illustrated pà--ers.-

The illustrated papers had a-great way of ministering'-
Îo the coffiplacency of Calcutta audiences; they con-
taiiied phot.oaraphs of almost every striking'scene..,Y

composed at the leisure of-.the cast, but so vivîdly, sup-
plemented with descriptions of the leading lady's

clothes that it hardly required any effort of -'.the i *agi-
nation to conju ' îe up...the rest. The postures and the
chief garments of Pilate-he was eating po'megranates
when the curtain rose and listening to, scandal from

his slave maiden- about Mary' Magdalene-were at
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oncerecognised in their rese'ýmblance'to those of the
photocrraphs,-and -in the thrill of this satisfaction'any

discrepancies in cut and texture passed generally un-
observed. A silent curiosîty settled upon the hou-se,
half reverent, as if with the Bible names* c-ame thro-n' g-

in(T a troop of sacred associations to cluster about
personalities brusquely torn out of.-Church, a'nd peu-

ple listened for familiar, sentences something like
the composed orravitY with which the heard on Sýun-y

cays the reading of -th*e second tesson. But as -the
stacre-talk went on the slave-maidens -announcing
themselves- without delay comfortab',y modern and

commonplace, and Pilate a cynic and a decadent
thougli--'à's, distinctively from- Melbourne- it was possi-

ble to note- the breaking up of thîs sentiment. It was

plain, aft-er all,- that no standard of ideality was to.be

muîntained or struggled after. The relief was palpa-

ble; nevertheless, when Pilate's cast a shrewish

gi-be at hirn over the shoul-der of her exit, theaudience

showed but a faint 'inclination to be amûsed.

to be a play evidently like any other play, the same

coarse fibre, th.e same vivid aad vulgar appé Is. It
CIOU L 'idea was critically present--

s b-ful whether this
to anv one but -StelDhen- Arnold, b.ut people uncon-

sciously tasted the, dramatic substance offered them,

and leaned back in theîr chairs the,: usual patient

-acknowledgment that one musi-n't expect to-ô- îiÏ-Ùch

of a corinpany' that found it worth- w-hile to come -to

Calcutta. The ho*use gréw submis-sive and stolid,,,but

one could ýsee half-awak-ened prejudices sîtting in the

dress-clréle. The paper-chasîncr Secretary said to the

MOSt intelligent of his, party that on the whole he

liked his theolo<-Y-y-,neat, forgé,,L-tl*ng th-at the prefèrence
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belo bored to.--Mr. Andrew Lang. in connection with aZD :D
notable lady novelist; and the 'most intelligent-à
was Mrs. Barberr y*-r . eplied that it did scem strancre.
The depths under the crallery were critically attentive,

though Llewellyn Stanhope felt them hostl and long-

il](T. for verbal bric--bats; and the Reve-rend Mr.

Arnold-shrank into -the furthest corner of Surgeon-

Major Livingstonýe's box, and knew all the misery of

outrage. Pilate and the slavé-rnaidens, Pilate's fat
i'fe and an- unspeakably . comic centurion, off cred as

yet hardly more than a prelude, but the monstrosity
of the whole performance W*'as, already projected upon

Arnold's sufferiiics imagination.- This, then, was what
Patullo had done with'it. 'But wliat other, he asked

himself in *quiet angrer could Patul-io--have been ex-
pected to do-the fellow he remem bered? Arnold
tilted his chair bac- and stared, with arins folded and

soirbre brows, at'the opp o-site wall. He looked once
at the door, but some" spiri-t of sclf-ýtorture kept hirn in
his seat. If so much offence could be made with the

mere crust ai-id envelope, so to'speak, of the sacred
storv what sacrilege might not be committ'ed with
the divine person - alities concerned-with-Our Lord
and His. Nlother? with the touch of
almost physical -nauseathat'assalled him when he saw

içra7 one or two pictures in recent Paris1 exhibitio#s--
Where the coveted -accent of surpris .e had been pro-

duced by representin,<Dý the sacre'd figure in the trivial
lý107Zde.of the -boulevards and fixed upon them as the
source of '-Patullcr's- intolerable inspiration. Certain

-muscles felt -responsive at -the thougbt*.'ôf Patullo-
which Arnold had forgotten- he- ;e-d - it'was so

seldom. that a missionàry priest, even of athletic tra-
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ditions came in contact with anyýbody who required
to bc kicked.

Alicia was in front witli the, Yàrdleys, dropping her
unfailin plumm et into the evening s experience.

Arnold, hesitâting over' the rudeness of departure,
thoucTht she was sufficiently absorbed; she would

hardly mind.. The centurion slapped his tin armour,
and made a *est about the King of thejews which
reached Stephen over his hostess's shoildér and
seemed to brand him where he s;at. He looked about

for his hat and some excuse that would serve, and
whi«lehe'Iboked the sound of âpplause rose from the

house. It was a demonstration without great energy,
hardly more than a flutter--from-stall to-stall with a
vague, fundamental noise4iýé:ý-M.' the ga'Ilery; but it had
the qualify which acclaim-ed something new. Arnold

9lanced at the stage and saw thatwhile Pilate and the
liollow-chested slaves and the tîn centurion* weré stffl

on they had somehow lost significance and colour, had
faded into the impotent figures of a tapestry, and that'
all the meaniiig and the dôminance of the situation-

-had gathered in-to the person of a iýoman of the East..
who danced. She was almost discordant in. her literal-

ness, in her clear olive tints and the kol smudges under.
her eye's, the strinàr of coins in the mass of her fallen
tair and her unfettèred body. Beside her the slave-
girls, crouching looked liked painted shells. S h é

danced before Pilate in strange Eastern ways, in plastic
and gesturings that see'med to bc the telling

of a tale and-'from the orchestra only one unknowh
instrument sobbed out to help her. The women of
the people have ever'bouerht in Palestine, buy to-day
in the Mouský the course thick grey-blue-cotton that
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fell about her limbs, and there was-audacity in the
poverty of her beateii silver anklets and ai-mlets.'

These slione and twinkled with lier movements; but.
her softly splendîd eyes and reddened lips had the il-n-,

mobility of the bazaar. People looked at their play-

bills to see whether it'was really Hilda Howe or soine
nautch-quéen borrowed from a native theatre. Bv

the time -she sank before Pilate -and placed his.foot
upon lier head a new spirit had upon the

house. Under the unexpectedness of the repre-
sentation it sat up s,rai,,,,'n' and there was a keenness

of desire to see what wîould happen next wlÜch plainly
cu.r'À-ailed the" applause, as it- does with th'e childreà
at..a pantomàne.

"'Have you ever seen an'thincr li:1ke -it before ?y gg
Alicia as'i«zed CaptainYardïey ; 'and lie said he thourrht
he-had on,,,-e. in Aloîers but not nearly so well done.
Arnold rose again to go,. but the Macrdaleh'chad beo-ýun
to use her arts upon Pilate in the well-known scen(ý
about which the news-oapeirs reported -loiirs afterwards

how the Pope* had. declar'ed that if Miss Howe had not
been a Protestant and so impervious lie would have
excommuilicated her-and as he looked. his moveme.n-t

imp-erceptibly' chanryed to afford. him a b%--tter place.
He put -an -undecided hand upon a prop of the box

th-at rose behind Alicia's shoulder, and so stood lean-
ing and looking, more conspicuous in the strairyht Elles
and short shoulder-cape of the frock of his Order than

he I<ne>ýv. Hilda in one of those im'Denetrable regards
which she t1irew straiorlit in front -of IlCr while Pilate

yawned and posed nearer and nça-Ler the desire of the'
Mâgdalene to be admitted to his houýehoId, was at
once aware of him. Presentl he sat down again-it. y Z>
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was still the profane, the fabulous, the horrible Patullo,-
but a strain of pure gold . had come into, the fabric
worth holding in view' impossible, indeed, to close the

eyes upon. Far enougrh it was"from any semblance, to ..........
historical fact,,-,,bý-ut--,alrnos-t possible, almost- admissible,

n the f orm -of -he---týýan as historical fiction ------- -She
dared to, sit upon. the-floor now, in the ungraceful-

huddled Easte'rn fashion clasping her k-necs to her
breast, with ý her back half turned to, her lord the f riend---

of CSsarl, s--tUât he -could not sce the sat
behind the -- mask of her sharp iPdifference. Shé rested

her chin uppn her---nýes, and * let 'the blan-ness of her
beauty exclaim. upon the subtlety of her replies, plainly

measurin the power-of her provocation against the
impoverished quality thât camp and grove*, court and

schools,'might leave upon august Roman sensibilities.
It was the old*, old sophistication, so perfect in its con-

centration behind the 'koZ-brushed . eyes and the brown,
the i<Tnîting, flickerin(T ra(Ting pf- an instinct

breasts Zi: :ý> ? ZD

upon the- stage. Alicia,'urheri it was over, said to Mrs*.
Yardley, "'How the modern wornan go-es off upo.-i side

issues? to, -which that lady nodded a. rather suspicious
assent.

Lonor before Hilda had be(Tun to, act for Arnold, to

p1à y to hîs special consciousness, he w-as fastened to his

chair held---down5 so to speak, b* a -ývhir*lpool of con-7 Y
flîctînu impulses. - She did so much* more than ce.lift

the inventive vulgarisation of the Bible story in the

common sense ; she inspired and transfused it so that

wherever she a 'peared people'irresistibly, forgot.thep
matter for her, or. 'made private ackno w*ledgments to,

the effect that "something ,wvas to, be said even for an

impious fantasy wh,,-c-h,---ezave her, so, unique an opportu-
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nity. To Arnold* her vivid embodiment of an incident
in that which- was his mornincr and evening meditation*
made special appeal, and thouerh it was in a way as if
shchad thrust her heathen torch into his Holy . of flo-
lies, he saw ,ît lighted W-i'th f a'cination-, and could - not

close the door upon, her. Th * moment of her discovery
of this cam ' e early, and it is orily she, perhapswho. co uld
tell how-the stra'nge boiid wove itself that drew her b---

incs-the Magdaleneýs-to the priest who sat behind a
lady in swa.nsdo«*ývn and chîffon in the upper box near-
est tô the stage-on the ricrht. The becTinnings of such
things arc untrac'eable, but the fact- may bc consi-dered'
in connection with this one that Hamilton. 'Bradley,'

who represented, as we -ha,(ýc'beei-i -told he would, the
Chief Charact er, did it upon lines very -recogni sably
those of the illustrations of sacred books, very correct

as to the hair and beard and pictured- garment of the.
Galilean ; with. every accent of hollo w*-eyed pallor and

inscrutable with all the thin 'vagueness,
too, of a popular.en . graving, the limitations and. the

depression. Under it one saw the painfu'l incoinsist-
ency of the familiar Hamilton Br,ýý,ýley of other present--

ations and realise-d- with- irritation, whiýh.must have
beerftenfold in. Hil.da, how he hated -the part. Per-,

haps this was enough in itsclf to se n-d her dramatic
impulse to another focus, and th é -strangene.ss of the ad-
venture was - a ýve - ry thing she -wo-uld delight in. Whàt-
ever. maýy.be said about it, -ýYIiteyet the hideousness of
the conception and display of a woman's natural. pas-
sion for'the -man Christ jesus was recedin* oý f rom

Arn'old"s'- mind before the exquisit-e---charm and faith-ful-
ness of the worshipping Magdalene, he became aware
[hat in some special. wa- 'he sat' 'udcring and pit' ingy -J Z:11 y --.»

HILDA..
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her. Sh'e had hardly lifted her eyes to him twice, yetÀt was he întimately he, who resp*onded as if from afa'
off> to the touch of * her infinite .soliciu e and abase-
ment,thé joy and t1fe shame of ber love. As he

watched and knew his lips tightened and his face
paled with ý the' throb- of his own renunciation, he

f olded his celibate arms in'thehabit of bis brolherhood
and was caught up into a knoivledge and an imitatioli
of how the spotless Original would have looked upon
a woman suff ering and transported thus. The poverty

.of the play faded out; he became almost unaware of
the pînchbeck and the f ustia'n of * Patullo s invention
and its insufférable mixture- with the fabric of whicli

every thread was precious beyond imagination. He
lookëd down with tender patience and compassion

uponý the development of the woman's intrigue in the
palace,, throucrW the very flo . W"er of ber crafts and

guiles, to save him who had tran-sfigured ber from the
hands of the rabble and the high priests -he did not

even shrink from the inexp,ressibly grating note of the
purified Magdalene's final: passionate tenderinor of ber

personal sacrifice to the enamoured Pilate as the price of
His freedom, and when at -the last she wept'at His feet,_

whe.ré He was bound waitýn-g"f or H is crioss, and wrapped
them, in the agony of -he;ýýabando* nment, in the haîr

of ber head, the priest's lips almost moved in words
other tha à those the playwright had'given his Christ-

to say-words that told ber he knew the height and the
depth of 1er sacrifice and f orgave it,," Neit-her do 1 com-

demn, th'ee In his exultation he saw what it was.

to perform miracles, to remit 'Sins. The spark of divin-..
ity that was in him glowed'to, a white heat;'the womah

n, n the stage* -warmed. her hands at it -in .two £onscioùs-
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nesses. She was stirred throuorh all her artistic sense in
a ne.,w and delicious way, and wakened in some dormant
part of her to a knowledge. beautif ul and surprising.- She
felt in'every nerve the exquisite quality of that which
lay betýveen tilerny and it thrilled her through all her
o-wn perception of what she did, and all the' applaùse at

how sh'é did it. It was as if hc, the priest, . Wàs borne
out upon a deep,- broad cu'Èrent that made toward
solàr spaces, toward infinite bounds, and as if"ýýhe, the
actress, piloted him...*...

The Sphinx on the curtain-it. had gone down in the
'old crooked lines*-aorain looked above and beyond
them all. I have sometimes fancied a trace of malig-

nancy about her steàdy eyeballs, but perhaps that is
the accident or the design of the scene-painter; ît does
not show in photc,*,--aphs. -The audience was dispers-
ing a trifle sedately.; the performance had been, as

Mrs. Barberry- told Mr. Justice Horne, interestin'9 but
depressincy. I hope said Alicia to Stepheh, fasten-

in, the fluffy-white collar.of - the wrap he- put round
her that I needn't be sorry 1 asked vou to come. 1

don't quite knoW. But she did redeem it, didn't 'he ?
That last scene, wh-cre she knows what they are doing

to Hiin
"-Can you not be'silent ? Arnold said, almost in a

whisper; and her 'look of astonishment showed her.'
that there were tears in his eyes. He left the theatre
and walked light-headedly -across Chowringhee and
out into th'e ýtarlit empty darkness of -the Maidan,
where presently he stumbled -upon a wooden bench
under 'a tree. ' There, after a little', sleep fell up'n his

amazernént 'and lie lay unc.onscious for an hour or
two, while the breeze stole acros§ thé-* grass from the
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ýreîver, and the -masthead -lights watched beside the
city. He woke' chïlled and normal -and when' he

reached the Mission House in 'College street his ser-

plant Was surprised -at the unusual irritation of a neces-
sary rebuke.

lit

Vil



CHAPTER VI.

WHILE Alicia Livingstone fought with her i m*agina-
tion in accounting for Duff Lind-says absence froin

the theatre on the first night of a notable presentation
by Miss Hild*a Howe, he sat with h, is knees crossed on
the bench furthest back in the corner obscurest of the

Sal,ýration Army Headquartérs- in Bentinck street. It
had becom é his accustomed place ; sitting there' he

lýaýd begun ïo feel li-e the adventurer under Niaaara
it was the only spot from which he could observe, try

to understand *and cope with -the torrential nature of
his.passion. Nearer to the fair charm. of her pres_

ence in the uncertain. flare of the kerosene lamp and
the sound of the birr drum he gýew blind, lost count,

was carried away. His persistent refu'al of a better
place also profitéd hirin in that it brou-ght to -Ensign
Sand and the othler officers " the -divination that he
was one of those shýly anxîous souls who have to be

enticed into the' Kin ordo'tn of -Heaven with wariness,
and they made a great retence of not noticinor hiný
ý7o.ing on with the exercisels just as if he were not
there, a consideration which he was able richly t-o en-

hance when the plate came round. After his first
contribution Mrs. Sand recrýa:rded his spiritual interestsw n 

according themit ..ainïô _sýqpersti4_-ious everence,
the fulle'st privacy,.-o-f--ivhich she 'was' capable. The

gravity which the gentlemaà--a-ttached to his situation
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was sufficiently testified by the." a.môunt "; Mrs. Sand
never wanted better evidence than the amount. Even
Laura, acting- doubtless under instructions, seemed

dlisposed to hold away from him in lier praýyers and
e.,,,-hýrta"tions; only a very occasional allusion passed

her lips which Duff could, a Pii-te. These when
they fell,'-,he gathered and set like flowers in'his ten-

derest consclousneSS7 to, visit and water-.-them after the
sun went down and for twenty-four hours he would

not see her again. Her intonation went. with thern
and lier face, they lived on * that. They stirred him, I.

mean, least of all 'In the. rhann*er* of théir intention.,
After the first quarter of an hour' it is to be feared

Lindsay suffered no more appreliensions, on tbe score
of emotional hypnotism. --He réc"o'"gni.sed his situation

plainly enough, and there wasno, a . ppeal in it of which
the Reverend Stephen Arnold for . eixample could
properly suspect the gequineness, or the permanence.

On this Saturdav iii<yht lie sat througli the meeting
as he had sat through other meetings, absorbed in hîs
exquisite experience,-which he meditated mostly with
his eyes on the floor. His attitude was one quite

adapted to, deceive Ensicrn Sand ; if 'he had been* oc--J__,Cu ons it waspied with the burden of his transgressi
one he might very well have fallen into. . When Laura
-nelt or sang he Sometimes' looked at lier at other

tim es he looked àt the situation in the brightness of.
lier presence at the other end of the roo'. She gave
forth'there, for Lindsay, an illumination by which he

ýalmost im'mediately beoràn to read his life, and itwas
because he 'thought he had done this with * accuracy
and intelligence that- he -came up behind lier. that

evenind when the meeting was over as she follow.ed

HILDA,
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the irest,'.with her sari draivn over her head, out into
the darkness of Bent-Inck street, and said with direct-
ness, 1 should.111,ze to come and see you. When May
I ? Anv time that suîts you.. Have you half an hour.
to spare to-morrow ?

It was plain that she was tired, wid that the bright-
ness with which she welcomed his advance was a trifle
tau<Tlit and perfun-ctory. -Not the frankness thou(T

-ýD y znIýý
or the touch o-f----" Now we are' getti'n<D- to business
that stood somehow in her expressio-p. She lodked
alert and pleased.

You would like to have a talk> vvo-u-Idn't
you? she said. Her manner took Lindsay a. trifle

.aback, ît sursuested that she conferred, this privilege so
freely. To-rnorrow-let me see, we march in the

morningy,, and I have an open-air at- four in the after-
noon-the Ensign takes the evening meeting. Yes, 1

could see yo u *to-morrow about two or -about seven,
aftérI get back fr , om the. Square." It was not-unlike

a professional appointment.
Lindsay considere'd. !Fhanks," he said, "'-I'll comé---

at about seven-if you ar e 'sure you -won't be too ex.,
hausted to have me after such-a day."

He saw that her lids as she raised thern to answer
were slightly reddened at the -edges, testifying, to the

acridity of Calcutta's roa-d dus-f,-ând a dry crack-crept-
into the silver vo'c\e with which she said matter;-of-

factly, " We are never too -exhausted to- attend to our
Master's business."

Lindsay's fa.ce expreýse d *an instant's hesitation, he
looked gravely. the other way. And the âddress?

he said.
Almost -next door-we all live bugle-call.

HILDA.
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The. entrance is in Crooked- lane. Anybody will tell
you.

At the door Ensign Sand was conspicuously wait-
incs. Arnold said " Thanks " again and passed out-

she seemed to bc holding it for him-and picked his
M'ay over the gutters to the shop of his Chinamaii op-
posite. Fro * m there he W'atched the little' compalny
issue *forth and turn into Crooked lane, where the en-
trance was. It gýve him a sen5c that she had her
part in this squalor, which-ýv'as not altocsether distress-
ful in that it also.localised her in the warm, living,
habitable world, and helped to .make her thinkable

ýand attainable. Then- he. went to his room àt the
club an-d found there a note from Miss Howe, written
apparently to, forgi-ve him in advanc\--, to say that she
had not expeêted.him. Friendly creature he said
as he turned out the lamp, and smiled in the dark to
think that" already there was one who guessed, who
knew.

One gropes in,-,.Crooked.lane after the licrhts of
Bentinck street have donc all that can bc expected'of

them. There are various thifig to avoid washer-
men s donkey' and' -pariah -dogs, U.-nyoked ticc«a-
'gharries, heaps of - rubbish, perhaps a leprous- becrorar.
Lindsay, when he had surmouînted these, found him-
self - at ' the en'trance -to a quadranale -w-hich was
Positively.d àrk.. He waylaid a sweeper slinking out'
and the man -showed him -w-here an open staircase ran

down.acyainst the. wall in ofie corner. It was up there
he said, that the " tamasho-mems lived. There

were three tamasho-mems he continued responding
to Arnold's triviât coin and one sahib, but this was

Festival-making women.
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time for .ýthe tamash --it was finishnot the 0 ed.
Lindsay mounted the fir't-ý-fliorht by faith, and paused
at the landinor to, avoid côlllsion*,with a -heavy bUy

descendingý He inquired. Miss Filberts w1fercabouts
from, this pérson wh.o providentially lighted a cicrar,
disclosin'g -h-imself a bald Armenian in tusser silk

trousers and a dirty shirt,, presu.rnably, Lindsay,
thought; the landlord. - At all events, lie- had' îhe

information. Lindsay was to keep straiçyht on ; it was
the- third story, ".and a l'ovelie flat,- too,'sir, for
this part of the town." Duff k-ept strai'ht on' in'a
spirit of caution'and just missed tréading upon the-.
fatte't rat in the heathen parish of 'St. John's. At

the top- he saw a light and haste-ned ; it 'shon'e from
an open door at the side of a passacré. The partition

ân which the door was carne -considérablv short ýof ýthe
ilinor, - - :'f,
and fr ' om the top of it to the window OPPOSILC:

stretched'a line o*f garments'todry, of pun-gent"odour
-and infantile pattern. L'ind'ay dared 'no further, but

lif ted up - his voice iP the- - Indian ..way to ýummon a
servant. " Qui haï! he called Qui haï

He heard sornewhere within the -noise- of a- chair
pushed back,'an'd a door further don>-n the passage.

opened outwards disclosin'aý--Laura-FiIbert 'with hët
:hand upon the handle. She made a supple, g ra c'é'f u 1

picture. G-ood evening,ý Mr. L.indsay," she. said as
Won't you come in?. -She clûn<T t&ýlie a I k:

the handle until hé had into the--'oom, then
closed the -do I was expectina'

or after him.
yo-ù;"--sUe- -said. Mr. HaÉri-s, let -, me make you

acquainted Mr. Lindsay, Mr.
Harris."'

Whoever is there! >P

HILDA.-
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Mr. Harris was sitting sideways on one'of the threc1 ZD
cane-bottomed chairs. He was a clumsily built..

youth, ed he. wpré the private's, garb of the Salva-
tion Arm It was apparent that he had -been reading

a newspaper; he hoid a: ''Iispleasing air of possession.
At Laura"s formula. he.ý1ooked up and nodded without

amiabilit' folded his journal t-he other side out and
returned to IL

di Please take a seat Laura said -and Lindsay took
one. He h9d a. demon of. self-consciousness thatý

possessed him often, herche felt dumb. Nor did- he
in the ver'y Icast expýéét 'Mr. Harris. He crossed his
legs-in greater dis»comfort than he had dreamcd possii-

ble lookîno-- at L'aura who sat d-own like a third
ranger,, curiously. detached -from. any sense of hospi-

tality.
ci Mr. Lindsay is anxiou-s about bis soul, Mr. Harris,"

she'said ple'asantly"." 1 guess you can tell h, i.-m what
to do about it as well as 1 can.1?

Oh!" Lindsay, began, but Mr. Harris had the
word. 'I'ls he? saïd M r. "H-a:rrîs, without looking

up from, hîs paper. 4'Weýil what. Fve got to say on
that subject I say at the ëvenin' meetin1p which is a

proper an' a* public, place. He can 'bear.it there any
day of the week."

1 think 1 have. already heard," remarked Lindsay,
what you have to say."

ddThený that's allrioý-ht," said Mr. Harris, wîth his
eyes still upon his newspaper.ý H.è.' appeared to de-,

-Laura looke.d from one to the ther of them
--':-'-ààd fell u-pon an,,expedient.

if you'Il -excuse me," she said l'Il just -9é-t--ou
that bicycle story you w.ere kind eno"ughto, lend mq,
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Mmr. Harris, and you can take it -with you. The
orn S -the room. Lindsay

Ensi' ' ot it and she left
glanced round and promptly announced to, himself

th-at-.'ý-he *ould.not'come there again. It was taking

tôo-violent an advantage. The pursuit of an angel does
not im'ply that you -may trap her in her 'corner under

the Tlirone. The place was dividéd by a calico cur-
tain, over which la nly showed the top of a mosquito
curtain-'she slept in there. On the walls were all

tender texts about, loving and believing and bearing
others'"burdens interspersed with photographs, mostly
of- women with' plain features abd enthusiastic eyes,-

dressed in s'ome'l' strancre costume of"'-the Army in
Madras, Ceylon, China. A little wooden table stood
against the wall holding-an album' 'a Bible 1 and Èyýnn-
books, a work-basket and an irrelevant Japanesé,doll
which seemed . to stretch its absurd aims straiarht
out in a gay little ineffectual hea ' then protest. There
was another-more embarÉassing table;,ît had a ooarse
cloth and was gâ:ïhished -with a loaf and butter-dish, a
plate of plantains and a' tin of marmâlade, k:àiv'es and

tea-cups for a meal evidently im' ding., It was1 1 P éýý
atroc-ously, sordidly intimatewith its core in Harris,'

who when Miss Filbert had, well gone from the. room
looked up. If you're here on private business," he

said to Lindsay, fixincr h'is eyes, however, on a point
awkwardly to the left of him maybe you aînt a'are

th-at the Ensi-,crn '-he threw his head back in the direc-
tion of the next -room-" is thé person' to apply tô.
She-.§>,-ýlh-c--ommand here. Captain Filbert's only under
lier."

Indeed ? " "aid-,L-.-i'ndsay. ".Thanks."
It aîn't _Quý e n's army," HarrisIike it is in thz
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voluntecred still searchînoý Lindsays vicinity for a
point upon which his* ey'e could perman'ntly rest,
-\;ý'here7 if you.remember, ensigns are the srnallest
officer we have."

The commission.,ïs, 1 think, abolishedj" replied
Lýind-say, tryingr to govern a deep and irritated frown.

-Maybe*. so. This Army dont pretend to pattern
very cl-ose on the other-not in dîscîpline, anybow,
said Mr. ý Harris -vvi - th am'biguity. ' "But you'11 find
Ensign Sand výery willing to do anything she can for

you. She's. a bard-working officer.
A sharp wail smote the, airl-f rom a point suspiciously

close to the.lath and canvas partition on the other
sîdè followed by hasty hushinors and steps in the oppo-
si'té--dii-ecýîon. It enabied Lindsa to observethat Mr.

Sand. seemed at present to be sufficiently' engag-ed, at
which Mr. Harris shifted one heavy limb over the

other. and lapsed into silence, looking sternly, at an.
advertisement. -The air was full of their m'utual an-

no3ýýnce, although Duff tried. to feel ' am used. I hey
ere ragincr as Primitively, under the red flannel s.hirt

and the tan-c'loured 'W aistco.at with white silk spots, as
two cave-men on.'.an Early British coast; theîr only

sophisticatîon lay ift Harriss newspaper and Lindsay's'

idea that he ought to. find this person humourous.
Then Laura came back, and resolved the situation.

Heré it i« shé said, handing the volume to Mr.

Harris.; we. have àll enjoyed it. Thank you.,very:
much." Thereý was in it the oddest mixture of t he su-

preme feminine and the supèrior officer. Harris, asbe

took the book had no alternative.
Goo -evening,- then, Captain," said -he,, and went

stumbling at the door.
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1-Iarris,"- saidLaura, equably, " found salvation
about a month auo. Fle îs a very.steady younor man

-foreman in one of the carriaçTe works here.. He is
IlOvIr struc,-cïllncy -with the tobacco liabit and he often

dops in in the'evening.ý
He seems to be a-a member of the corps," said

Lindsay.
He would be only for the carrial7e 'ý%"Orks. He

-ays he docsn't find himse»If strong cnough in grace to
(-YP.,ýe up ji-is situation yet. But he wears the unifo*rMID

at the meetings to show his sympathy, and the Ensiorn
docs.n"t think there's any objection.'
Laura v,-as 'itting straiglit up in one* of the cane-

bottomed ch-airs, her sari dramrn over- lier head, her
ilands folded in her lap. The native dress clüng to

il,,--r Ili-nbs in sculPturable lines, and her co-nsecrated'11libILIOnS scemed more insîsten than ever. She had
notili*iicy to d'O wit h anythincy else nothino- to do with

ro o m or its arrangements nothinçT, Lindsay -felt
profoundly, 'to do with hini. Her personal zéal for'-

Ilim seemed to resolve itsclf, at t'lie p9int of é ontact,
into somethin'(-s dîsappointingly thin; he- saw that she

counted with hirn al+t.oç-eth.,.--r as *a uni*n a glorious to-
tal, an'd that he himself had no place- in her knowledige
or lier desixe. This brou-rht him, -ývith Éomethi-no- like1-D

lock-Y to a sense of liow far lie-had dependéd on her
interest for his souFs sake to introduce her to a* wider

vIew of him.
,44 But you have come to tell -r'e'about yourself," she

said; suddenly', it seemed to Lindsay, who was wrapped
in the, con'templation, of' lier profile. Well, is there
any special stumblinrs-block?'-'

There- are sorne things 1 should certainly like you
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to knoiv," replied Lindsay but you can't think how
dîffi - cult '-'- he glanced at the lath a'-d plaster parti-

.ti-on,_13.ut she, to whom publicity was a condition salu-
tary, if not essential, to spirîtual experience, natirrally
hàd no interpre-Làlion for that.

I know it's sometirrLes hard to speak," she saidi.;
Satan ties- Our tongues.fý

The misunderstan'ding was almost abs*urd, but he:
saw only its difficulties,-î,-iiitting his brow-s... -

1- fear you -w li'l fipd my s'tory very strange and very
ma.d," he said. I cannot be sure that,,you W'111 even

listen to it.'
01, Lauri said, simply, do nôt be- afraid 1

have heard col-ife5sions! 1 '-work àt home, you- see,
god àeal among the hospitals, and-we do niot
you 1,ýnO'ýV,'i.n the Army from things like that."

-Go.od God 1 he exclaimed starincr, " you -cfon't
think---=-ý;,ou don, t suppose

cc Ah 1 don't say that It'ý so like swe-a-rincr."
As he sa-t in belpless : an<Tý,r - ing to formulate

something-, intelligible-, the curtain 'pa'rfýd, and a,'
saUow little Eurasian girl of eighteen, also in. the

dress of the A-r-7---ý7y--- came tlirouorh.,frorn thé, bedroom
pýLrt. She smiled în a conscious, meaningless wày,
as she sidled___-pàýr--thein. ' At,,,,.th.ý>,--door -her sm.lle--

broadened, and as'.she closed ît after her she gave
them alittlé nod.

That's my lieutenant," said Laura..
"The pla-c-e- is li-e a warten, Lindsay' crroafiéd-.
Homr can we talk heré?
Laura. fooked at hîm gravely,- as one« making-.a
diagnosis.. Do you th'irÏk she said a word' of

prayer would help you ?
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Linds No What îsNo.," said ay thank you.
ma4incr me miserable, he added- quietly, is the

knowledge that we are being Overheard. If you go
into th.e next rcrom., I am quite certain youwili find
Mrs. Sa\àd listening by the wall.

She's 'gone Qut She and the Captain and Miss
De' Souza t'o take the evening meeting. N obody', is
in there except., the two children, and théY ate asleep."

Her s. ile,' he thou0ýht, made a Madonna of her. In-
deed, iv'ýe are quité, alone, you and I, in the flat no-w.

So please don't bè".'ý,afraid, Mr. Lindsay! Sây what-
ever is in, yoLrt-..heaff.-.and the mere sayîng

Oh," Linds a-y cried, -stop! Don"t, for Heaven'"s
sake, look at ine in that Iiéý,ht, any Ion ger. Irn-,n-c>t peni-

tent. I'm'n'ot-what do yà call it
U a s 0 u 1- u n C c7rî-

viction. Nýothi-n* g of the. sor1tý He.waited wi*th.con-
siderateness' for -his t'O its e. eç upon her he

_,_haýve ff 't
could --not o o Î- until he- saw\1iýr emerýge9 ý1 gasPinýý
from. the ï1nundation of it.' But\she w/ý/às'not oven

stav=ge yi
d-b' t. Sheonly-'Iookeddbwn/atheýrfo'lded

hands w, î th 'a\, n added seriousn-ess an'&ý,à.touch of
row.

"Aren't YO"u?.'.'she said. But -a," Iea.ý,t you fleci
that . y-o-u ought to be. 1 thought- it ad beèn accom-
plished. But'ý,,I.iv,-ll go on praying.".

Youý be véry ang you
Shall ry, if I tell ý tha d

rather you didn't 1 -%vant to. c me into you-r life
.d-iff erently-si n cerely.
.,She. Iooked at him with suc 'absolute.-» blànkness
that his resolution -ý%?'as swiftly o erturned-,-and-showed
__hfý a differénÈ face.

I won't - tell you-anythin about what-I f eel and.
what I want to-'-night except his-I find that you are
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influencing all' my thoughts azid ail my days in -what
is to, me a very new and a very happy way. - You

hear as much as that often, and from people',
don't you ? So there is nothing in it that 'eed startle
you or make you uncomfortable," He paused., and

she nodded in a visible effort to f ollow. hi rn".
Sol am here to-night ' to -ask y' ou to l'et- me do

something for you just for my ow-n plèaslure-there
must bc some way of helpllnýT you, and beincrý your
friend-"

4'As Mr. Harris is7" she interrupted. I dci'influ-
ence Mr. Harris--for-good, I know. He says, so."

Influence me -he- Deryo.ed in anv WaY vou like."
"'I wi-Il pray for vou," she saîd. I promise that."
"And - you will let me sec you sornetimes? he.

as-ed, concedincr t'ne poînt.;,
If I thoucrlit.>it would1do you any goô-d she

Jooked at him àoubtfully, clàspiag and unclaýpîng*her
Èlqn'ds-"* I will sée; I will a-k for guidance. 'Terhaps

it is,\one of His own appointéd ways. If you.ha.ve'. no
objec'tiôny r- Mýil1 give you this little book, Aiinost

Persuadcd. -I am - sure you are almost pèrsuaded.
Above ' a117, I hope. you will. go, on coming to the

meetings.
And in the é ourse of the next two or three moments

Lindsày found hirriseif, sômewhat to his
aorain in -the nicrht of -.thê Ètaïrcase, dismissed exactIv

as Mr. Harris had been b the auency of. a p ri ii"t"e d
volume....: Only in his -case. a" ficrure -,of much -an geUc

beauty stood at the top,'. holding a pa ent kerosené
lamp hi'h to illumine his- way.* He refraihed- from
loolýzi'ng'- back lest. she should- sec somlething too

hu.'ai'i in hisfac'e and vanish7leavino--h'im in darkness.
whi.c'É would b-e indeed impçnetrable,
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CHAPTER Vil.,

THER, was a panic in Dhurrum'tolla - a ticca-

gharrv "-the 'habby oblong bo-x on wh.eels, dignified

in municipal regulations as a hackney carriage-was

running away. Coolie mothers dr*acraed naked 'chil-

dreri u1p, on the pavement with angry screams; driv-

ers of ox-carts dug the-ir lean beasts in the side and

turned out of the way almost at a trot; only the-

tram-car held on its coutse in conscious ï-nvin . cibility.

A pariah tore along beside the' vehicle barkin'u; crows

fléw ùp from the dung in the. road by half-dozens, pro-

testing. shrilly ; a pedlar of blue , bead necklaces j ust

escàped being knocked down. Little groups of ba-

boos and bunnias t stood lookinu'after, laughinà and

speculating a -native-. ý policeman, -staring also, gave
them. sharp -orders to disperse,'and they said to him,

Peace, brother." To each other they said-, " Behold,

the driver is a mut-wallah,' " (ôr drunken person);

and'pr*esently,- as the thing -whirled furthe,ýr up the

emptied perspective, " Lo ! the syce has fallen.-" The

driver was certainly very drunk-; his whip circle'd per-

petually a:bove h'i' head.; the syce clinoring. béhind was

stiff with ferrory ànd fell .off like a bundlé of rags. In-

sidé,* Hilda Howe, with a hand in the strap* at each

side and her feet against- the opposite 'eat, swayed

*Clerks, tSmall dealers,
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violently, and waited for what might happen,'breath-
_Ingýr ýhort- Whenever the gharry thrashed over the

tram-linesshe closed her eyes. There, was a point
near Cornwallîss'treet where she sawthe off front wheel

make sickeningly que-er revolutions; and another
electrically close, when two tossîng roan heads with

Pink noses appeared in a gate to the left heading
smartly out, all unawares, at preciÉely right angJes to

her own derelîct équipage. That was the juncture of
th.- Reverend Stephen Arnold's interferehce, walking

and.discussing with Amiruddîn* Khan, as he.was, the
comparative benefits of Catholic and Mohammedan

fasting. It would be easy to maghify what, Ste henP
id -d in that interruption of the considerate hearîng heThe, ticca-gharry

was gîving to Amiruddin. _.,ponies
were a most spent, and any resolute. hand. could have

împelled them"awa f rom the carriage-pole wÎth wihich
the roans threatened to. impalè theif wretched sides.
The front wheel,!ioweverrnadeý him. héroïc, going off
at a tangent into a cloth-merchant's shop, and precipi-
tatin a clash he still clunci to. the reins. The9 un'der side and Hilda felldoor. flew open on thi

thro.ugh, grasping attýe dust of the road ; while the

driver,discovering thàf , his s« eat was no longer horizon-
tal, n upon sobrîety. and, cla.moured
enteËed suýde*'W

witl-rtears that the /loth-ý ç'chant shoul d restore his
da -linoor man? Hil strugewheel was lie not 'a 9

t 
P

with her' hat-pins fe it her dress brushed by various lean

hands -of' the bazaýr», and observed hérself thýe central
ýýré in yet. anotfiërý ýituation. When she was in a

condition to 'ee, ýhe . saw Arnold soothing the poniýýbef !é the pôssibility of vagu ice Co-m-,Amiruddin, oý ' pol
plicati'n, havin; slippeà away Stephen had bel-ieved
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the gharry empty. The sight of her, in, her disordered
draperies, was a revelation and.a reproach.

Is it possible ? " he exclaimeà, and was -beside her.
You are- not hurt

Only scraped, thanks. « 1 am lucky to get -off wït-h
this. She held up her riçyht palm, broadly abraded
round the base where her hand had struck theroad.
Arnold took ît delicately in his own thin fingers to
examine it; an\infinity of contrast rested- in the touch.
He loôked -at li t with anxiety so obviously deep and'
troubled that H.'Ida silentlyý smiled. She who,* had

been battered as she said, twice round the world,
found it dispropoýýtionate.

It's the Merest scratch she said grave again to
meet his. glan -ce.

Indeed, 1 fear not." The priest- made a solicitous
bandage with hzîs handkerchief, while the circle about
them salidl;fted. It is quite unpleasantly deep-

You must. let 'me take you at o n c le to the* nearest
chemists and get it properly washéd and dressed, or it

may give- you a vast amount of trouble-bût I a
walkin9-

1 will walk too Hilda said readily. I should
prefer it, truly." With her undamaged hand-she pro-

duced a rupee, f ro m,- her pocket,, where a few coin's
chinkëd ca'Suallyý loo-ked at it and groped'for another.

I real1y càn't a.jlïord âny' more," she-said. "-He caà
get his wheèl-mended with that èàn't he?
"*It- is three ti "Mes his îare Arnôld said, a'usterely,
and he deserved nothîng-b'ut a fine, perhaps." The'

man was suppliant before'them, cringing, salaaming,
holding' joined palms. open. H ilda . lifted - her head and,

looked àv-er the shoulders O'f the little rabble, where
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the sun stood golden upon the roadside and two
naked children played with a torn pink kite. Some-
thing seemed to gather into her eyes. a.s.-.she looked,
and when she fixed them softly ùPon-Arnold to speak,
as it bad spoken before.

Ah she said. Our
-echo and she had done it on

It was the merest
purpose, but he cou ild ot know- thàt, and as she dropped
the Arupees into' the craving hands- and turned and
walked away with him he had nothin to say. There

^výas nothing, perhaps, that-he wanted to talk of more
than, of his experience atthe theatre; he..-Ion'gicd to
havl! it simplified and explain-ed; yet in that space of

her two word-s the impossibility of iýpention'ing it hâd
sprung at him and overéome him. He hoped, w'ith
instant fervour, that she, would refrain from. any

allusio-n to 71ze qffencc of G-aZîlec. And for the
time being she did refrain. She said, instead, tha-t her

hand was smarting absurdly already, and did Arnold

j 4 suppose the chemist would use a carbolic lotion ?
Stephen, with'a.,-guarded lo6 ;ýsa_îîd_-very possibly no't
but one-neverknew and Hilda, thinkîna of the far-off

day when the little irl' of her was brouglit tactfully.
'to disagreeable necessities, Covered a preposterous

impulse to cry with another smi.le.'
A thudding of'b a*re feet overtook them. It was.thé

syce, with hîs arms full of thin, paper bags, the kind
that hold, cheap millinery. Oh, -the go'd- man!"

H'Ida:, exclaimed.' "MY parcels!"-.and looked on
equably, while Arnold 'took them b their puckered
ends. 1 havc been buying gold lace and things from

Chuiider Dutt for a ccrstume she exclaimed. ý The
bags dangled 'helplessly from -Arnold-ýs--fingers; he
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looked very much- aware of them. Let mel.carry at
In-perfectly with my--

least one -she be 'ged.. ca
parasol han.d; " but he. refused her even one., if i

rnay be permitted to take --the responsibility," he said,
happily, -and she' rejoini.,ýd, 4C Oh7 1 1 'ould trust you

Iwith thincrs more fraýcTile." At which, such is the dis-
cipline of -these orders, he looked steadily in front of

him'and seemed deaf with modesty.
But'are you sure," said Hilda,' suddenly con-

siderate, II that-it looks' well?
Is the gold'lace,.'then, so very meretricious ?
It goe*s doub±Tully- with your cloth," she laughed,

and instantly looked stricken with thé* con.viction.that
sheý might better have said som, ething - èIse. But

Arnold'appeared to take--it simply and to sce no gibe
in ît, only a pl.easant commonplace.

It might look ,G..ueèr in Chowrin(Dr-h-ee," he -said
but this--ýs-not a censorious public.", Then, as if tâ

palliate the w9r'd, he- added, ." They will think me no
more mad to carry paper "bags than to carry* myself,

'1ýýen it is,',plain thaf I might rid'e-'and théy see me
doingr that every day."

All the -same the pàper bags swingingr beside the>
girdled black skirt did . impart a tô uch of comedy,

.which was in a wCay a pity,.since humour g'oes.so- far- to
destroy the picturesqtre. Hilda -without the -paper,,

bags would have been vastly -enough for contrast.
She walked-one ÏS inclined to dwell 'UpýDd hër steps
and face the risk of being unintelligibte-'in awide'-
sleeved, gown of peach-coloured silk, rather frayed at--
the' seams, a trifle spent in vulnerable * places, sur-

mounted by an extravagant collar- and a Paris 'hat.
The dre.§§- -was of artistic intention, inexpensively'
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carried out, the hat had an'-accomplished' chic; -it
had fallen to her in the wreck and ruin of a too

ambitious draper-of Coolg.-ýrdie. ' As a matter of fact
it was the only one ' she had. The wide sleeves ended
a little below the . elbow, and .,she carriéd'in compen-
sation a pair of -long suede gloves, a compromise
which. only * occasionally discovered itself buttonless,
and a most expensive umbrélla, the -tribute of a gen-
tleman in *that line of business. in Cape Town, whose
standing advertisement is now her-note of appreciation,
Arnold in his -unvarying gait paced beside her; he
naturally shrank, so close to.hér opulence, into some-

thing less impressive.thlan he'was; a mere intelligence
he looked, in -a., quaint u-niform, with his long lip drawn

dâwn. and pûrseci 'little in this accomplishmen*t of
duty, and his ey e: eadily in front of him. Hildas'
lambent observation was everywhere'but most of all

on him. ;' a fleck of the dust from, the' rpad s:till lay
upon the warm blolom. of her cheek, a, perpetual happy

curve clung about' her mouth. So. they pa'ssed in
streets of the thronging people, «-here yardg- of new

dyed cotton, purple and y'ellow, stretched drying in
the sun, where a busy tom-tom called the pious to leave
coppers before a blood-red,.' goldened-tongued Kali,
half visible. through. the door of. a mud hut-where all

the -dealers in brass dishes and glass- arm lets,. n in e-yard
turban cloths, blue an'd gold,* and silver gilt -stands for-
the comfortable hubble-bubble., squatted in line upon
their thresholds.and accepted them. with indifference.

So 'they - pâssed, worthy of a glance f rom that
divinity who shapes our ends.

They talked of. the accident. You stopped the
horses,. didn't *you ? " Hilda . said, and the sp'eculation
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in.her eyes was concerned with the extent to, which.a
muscular system mighf dwindle'ih that climaté under
sacerdotal robes' worn every day.

told them. to- stop, poor -- things," Arnold, said
they had hardly to be pe*rsuaded."

But.you'd-idn't save my life or anything
did you she adventured- like a vagrant in the sun.

The blood was warm. inher- She did not weigh her
words. I shou'ldn't like having my life saved. The'

necessity for feeling such a vast -emotio n-I shouldn't
know. how to cope with'it.'-'

I will claim. to have saved your other hand," he
s" iled. qu

You will bz Ïte grateiul enough for-that.
She noted thatJîe.*did not hasten behind pyramidal

blushes, into the'shelter of a général disavowal. The
cassotk seemed to covéf an obligation to acknowledge

thin as. -
1 see," -she said, veering round. " You are, quite
right to circumscribe me. - There is nothing so--boring

as the gratitude that will o u*t. It is only the absence
of ity too plainly expressed, that is - unpleasant. B ut

you won't find that in me either." She crave him- a
smile as she lowered her 'parasol to turn into -the shop

of Lahiri Déy, licensed to sell European -drugs,
promised, infinité possibilities of friendship; and héýe"

-following, took pleased and caréful possession of it.
An'Sôur later, as they approaïched NO. '3, Lal' Be-

hari"s Lane, Miss Howe looked pale, which is not sur-
prising, -since they had walked and talked all the way.

Their talk, was a little strenûous,_ýoo;. it was as if they
had fallen upon an opportunitý-- and inutually, côn-
sciously, M*ade the most of it.

You must have. some tea immediately," Arnold
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said, be the battered urns and the dusty crotc>ns
er d'urelling.

(CA little whiskey and soda,''I thin-. And you, will
come up, please, and have some, too. You must."

Tha-nks,"' - he said, lookincr at his watch. "'If. I

You'Il have the soda without the whiskey! All
right she laughed, and led the way.

This is vicious indulgence," Ar'nold said of -his-
beveï-age, sitting undêr the inverted japanese um-brellas. n pitched outI haven't bee --of a ti

ghaýý."
It is doubtful whether the indul 'encé was altogether9

---in the soda which is after all ascetic in its quality,
n'd only à-ffervé scent like ecclesiastical. hu-mour. It may very probably her-be that t e was

indulgence; indeed one is convinced that the word,
like so many W ordýs, says too much. The springs of

Arnold's chair were bursting through the bottom,'and,
there were stains on its faded chintz-arms but it was

comfortable, and h e« leaned back in' it: lo'oking up at
the paper umbrellas. You know the room,; 1 took

you into it with » Duff Lindsay, who did not come
there from. rigidities and rituals, and who had a qual-

ified pleasure in it. But there W'ere lines inthe folds
of the flowered 'indow curtains drageaing hàlf a yard

upon the floor" which seemed to, disband Arnold's
spirit, and a twinkle in the -blue bead of a bamboo
screen whére the light came through that released it

%4
altogether. The shabby, violent-coloured plâce en-

compassed him like an -easy garrnent, and the lady,
urith her feet tucked, up..in a sofa and a cushion under

her tumbled headwas an unembarrassina invitation
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to the kind of hap'y things.he-had not said for years.
They ýat in the coolness of the room for half an hour,

and then, afier a little pause, Hilda said suddenly,
L am crIad you saw me in Ilie Offence- of Galitee on

..Saturday night. We s all -not. play it again."
It las been withdrawn ?

Yes. The rights, you know, reall belong to Mr.
Bradley; and hè can't endure his part."

Is there no one -else to-"
Re ob ects' to anyone èIse. We generally play

together," This was iniadvertent, but Stephen had
no ', reason to imagine that.she contracted her eyebrows.
in any special irritation. ".It is an atrocious piece,"
she added..

Is it ? he said, absently, and then, Yes, i î is an
atrociouspiece. But 1 am. glad, t âo, that Isaw you."

He looked a-Nvay from her' reddening deeply, and
stood up. His bands fell upon him again, he bade her

a measured and precise 'fa'ewell. It seemed as if he
hurried. She only half rose to give him .her .'un-«

wounded hand, and when he was gone . she sank bac1ý
again thoughtfully.
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I HAVE outstayed all the resty" Lindsay said, with"
his hat and stick .-in his hand, in Alicia Livingstones

drawing-room, be cause I want particularly to'. talk
to you*. 'They have left me. precious little time," he.'.1
added, glancing at his watch.

She h -ad -wondered when he came,.Iear-ly in the f ormal
Sunday noon hour fir men's. calls, since'he had more

casual privileges; and wondered more when he sat on
with composure, as one who. is master of the situation,

while Majôr-Ge*nerals and Deputy Secret.aries came
and went. There was a mist in her brain as she talked,,
to the Major-Generals and Deputy Sccretaries-it d'id

notÎnthe least obscure wlhU she found to say-and in
ýthe midst of it the. foreêýs idea that hé must wish to
attach a special importance to hisvisit. This. t'ok

shape and line when they were alone, and he spoke of
outsittingý,the others. It impelled her to walk to the

window and open it. You micrht stay to lunèh she
a 'id, addressing a pair of crows in altercation on thé,

verandah.
There is nearly half-an-hour before 1 . unch,," -he

ýsaid. Can I convince you, in that time, I wonder,-.
that-I am not an absolute fool.P9

Alicia turned and came back..to her sofa. She may
have had a prevision of the need. of support. "-J
hàrdly th'ink," she said, drawing the long-breath witÉ
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which we try to subdué a tempest within, that - it
woould take so lone" She tried to look at him,.- but

her- eyeÈ would not carry above the violets in his but-
tôný:hole.

I've had a s qprgme experience, he said, very
strangeand very lovely. am livin*g in it, moving in
i speakinar -in" it he added qu-ickly, watchijýg herte
face so don't y for God"s sake, touch it roughly."

She lifted her hand. in nervous involu ntary- depreca-
tion.ý-ý.-,"Why should you suppose I would touch it

roughly ? "' Thiere was that in her voice which cried
-out that she would rather not toûch it at all; but
Lindsay, on the brink of his confidence,- could not
suppose it--did not hear it. He knew her*so -%Vell.

A great many people will," hé said.. 1 can't bear
the thou ht of théir fingrers. That is one reason that9
brings me to YOU."

She * faced, him fully'at * this her eyelids quivered,
but she looked'straight at him. It nerved her to be

brought into his e4ülation, -even in the form which
shoul-d be elim'à»nated. She contrived a smile.

1 bel.eve you knoýv alfeady, Lindsay cried.
I.have -heard soffiethincr. Don't be alarmed- n*ot

1,from people, from Miss Ho w*e."N'.
Wonderf ul wornant,' I havent folà. her'.

"Is that always -necessary? She has intuitions.
In this case,"' Alicia, , went on, with immense courage,

I didn't believe t ém.p y
" Why ? "' he ' sked, enjoyingly. Apything. to

handle his delight-he would even submit it to
analysis.,

ShÇ he'sitated-her -business was in. great waters,
the next instant might eng.ulf her. It's so curiously
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unlike you," she faltered. If she had been a duchessý,,
-a very exquisite -Pers.on, or somebody very clever-
remember 1 haven't seen her."

Yà ùý, haven't I must forcrive you i- vidious
cômparisoni. Lindsay visacred the words with a

smiley ' but they had an articulâted hardness.
Alicla raised her eyebrows..

What do you expect one to* imagine ? she asked,
with quietness.

A miracle," he said, sombrely..
A-bi-,;-that's difficUlt

Thete was silence for a moment between them,
then she added, pervérsely,

And, you know, faith is not what it was-p'
Duff sat biting his lips. Her dryness, irritated

him. - He was - accustomed- to find in her fields of

delicately blooming enthusiasms, running wa'ter-

courses where his satisfactioins were eve - r reflected.
Suddenly she* seemed to emerge. to, her.,own con-

sciousness, upon a summit from which ýheiýould look
down upon the turmoil in herself ànd beyônd it, to,

wher*e he stood.
Don't -make* a mi-st'ake," sheý said, Il don't." She

thrust ý her hand for a fraction of an instant toward

him, and then swiftly withdrew it, gathering herself

toucher to meet what he might say.
What he did say was simple', and elasy' to hèar.

I'That's what everybody W'-*ll tell me; but -1 thought

you might understand." He',tapped. the toe of his

boot with his -stick as if he.counted the sttokes. She

looked down and counted them too.
ci Then you won't help me. to, inarry, her," he said

defimtèly, at last.
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Wh à could I do ? -She twisted her sapphire
ring. Ask sornebody else."

Donet expect me to believe there is nothing-you
could do,. Go to her as my friend. It isn't such a

monstrous. thing to ask. - Tell her any good VoU know
of me. At present. hýer "imagination paints-L in all
the lurid colours of the lost.

The face-she turned upon him was all little shârp
white angles, and tee cloud -of fair hair above her
temples stood out stiffly, suggest-ing Céline -and the
curling tongsý She did, nç)t Iose her elegance the
poise of her chin and shoulders was quite pèrfect; but
he thought she- looked too amusedly at his difficulty.

Her negative, too-, was more unsympathetic than he
had any reaso n* to'expect.-

ýzo>_eP She .. said; 'lit must Èe somebody else'..
Don't ask me. I sho . uld Iecome involved-I mig-ht

do harm." She had sùrmounted her emotion; she
.- was able to look at the matter with surprising clear-

ness and decision. 1 'hould do harm she :Èepe'ated.
You don't count with her effect on you.py
y ou can't possibly i*maal*ne her éffect on me.

I'm not a man."'
But won't you take 'an'yth.ing---rabout her-from

mé? You know Im really' not a fool-not èven very.
impressionable'." A

Oh. no she szai*d impatienfly., « no-of course
not."

Pray, why?
There are. .other things to reckon She

looked coldfy' beyond him out of the windO'W, A
man 1) s intelligence ihen lie is in love-how -far can one

it ?coun.t on
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There was nothing' but silence for that or perhaps
the murmured " OhyI don't acrree with which Lind-
say met it... He rode down fier logric with a'simple'

appeal. Then after all," he said,, " youpre not my
f rien d."

It goa.ded her into ýpmething like an impertinence.
6 4 After you have* marri d her," she..said, " you*ll see."

4'You will be hers then," he declared.
-,,-I wil.1 be yours." Her eyes leaped along -the pros-

pec?ý ànd rested on a. bràss-studded Tartar'shield at th*e
oflier end- of the r'oom.

61 And 1 thought you broad in these views," Lindsay
sai d, glancing at her curiously. Her opportunity for

defense was curtailed by à fieavy stèp in the ' -hall,, and
the lifted-.po*rtière disclosed Surgeon-Major Living-
stone. looking warm. He, -%vhose other name wa's.thé

so.1-il of h9s . pitality, made-a profound and fee*ling remon-
§t-rance P-gainst Lindsay's going before tiffin, though

Alicia doing something to a bowl of nasturtiums didZ-1) ly
not hear it.- *N*ot th at her added protest -ivould have.

det-ined Lirrdsay, whýo- took his * perturbations away
with him .,,as quick-ly as' might be. Alicia saw the**,

ci-oud upon him as he shook hands withler, and foùn.d
it but slightlV* nsoling to reflect that his sun would'-.

without dou re-emerge, in all effulgence on the
other. side ofýh-é--éfôur-.-
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THATsame-Sunday Alicia had been able to say to
Lindsay about Hilda Howe, "' We havé.not. stood

.Still-we know each other well now," and when he
commented With. some reserve ùpon this, to follow it
up. But these things have so little to do with mere

lenorth of tîme ar,,number-"eof o-pport 1 unities," she de-
clared. One springs at'some people."
A Major-General, interruptincy,'said he wished he

had the chance; and - they talked about.- sornething
else. But perhaps this is enough to. ex lain a -note

whiéh went by a. messenger from the Livin stone
pillared* palace in Middleton street to 'No. La Be-

haris Lane on- Monday morningr. It was a short note,
makinor a definite demand with an absence of colour

and softness . and ernotion which was almost elaborate.
Hildaat breakfast tore off the blank half sheet and

wrote in -péncil
I.'thi.nk 1 can arrâncre to get her bere about five

thi' -afternoon. No rehearsal-theyre dcýîng_ some-
thing to the gas-pipes at the théatre, so you will fin.d.

anyway. And III be delighted to see you.
She. twisted it up and addressed it,'reconsidered

that and made the scrap more secure in a yellow en-
velope. --It had an embossed post-office stamp, whioh
she sacrificed with resicynation, ' Then' she went back
t o* an extremely uninterestincy veo--etable curry, with
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the reflection, '« Can she possibly imagine that one
doesn9t see it yet ?

Alicia came before five. She brought*'a novel ofýissing1Ps, in order apparently that they m- icrht without.
fail talk about Gissing. Hilda was agreeable; she
-would talk about Gissin'g, or about anythin tipped9
on the edge of her*bed-Alîcia had surm, ounted that
degree of intimacy at a bound by the declaration that
she could no longer endure the -blue umbrellas and
clasping one knee',- with an uncertain te-hiure of a

chipped bronze slip p ër deprived ýof its heel. Wonder-.
ful tusser silk* draperies fell about h-erl,.ý-with ink-spots

on the sleeves;. her-hair was magnifice'nt.
g1t's so curious to me,"'She was saying of the novel,

that any one.should learn all that life as you do, at a
distance, in a book. It's like looking at it through
the little end of.an opera7glass."

I fàncy that the most desirable way," said Alicia,
glancing at-the door.
Don't you believe it. The best way is to- come

out of it to grow out of* it. Then all the rest has'the
charm of 'novelty and. 'the value of contrast, and the

distinction of being the best. You, poor dear, werefficial flower in a c'born an arfi ardboard box. But you
couldnthelp it-."

Everybody doesn't grow out of it." The concen-t ýon in Alicia's eyes returned again wirat, th vacillatincr
wings.

She can't be here for a quarter of an hour yet.'«'
The slipper dropped.at this point, and Hild'a stooped.

to put it on again. She kept her foot in her hands
and regarded.it pensively.

Shoes are the, one thincr one shouldn't bu in the
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nativè quarter," she, said; At all events, ready.
made."

You have an audaéityý---" Alicia e'nded.abruptýy
in a wan smile.

Haven't -I ? Are you quite sure he wants to
marry her ?

".I know it."
ý'cFrom himý?
i& From'him."

Oh "-Hilda deliberated aý moment, nursing her
slipper-i' Reall' ? Well, we can't let that.-happen."
Why not ?

You have a hardihood! Is -nô reason plain to
you ? Dont.you see anything?'?

Aficia, smiled again painfully, -as itagainst'a tension -
of her lips. I see only one thing that matters-4e
wants it," she said.

"'And won't be happy till he gçts it? Rübbish, MY
dear! We are an intolerably self-sacrificing. sex."

Hilda felt *around for pillows, and stretched her length
aling the bed. They've taughî us--well,' th'e men; it's
a blood disease now, running eve*rywhere in the female

liné. You may be sure it was. a barbarian princess
that hesitated, - between- -the 'lady and 'the tiger. A

civilised one would have introdu.ced, the lady and
given lier a. dot> and retired to the near'est convent.
Bah It's a deformity, li.ke the dachshund's lea-s.

Alicia lookedas if this would be > little troublesome,
and not quite worth wh-ile to follow.

The b-appiness of his whole life is- involved, she
said., simply.*

i,,Ohde'aryes-the-oldstory! Andwhatabout*the
happiness of yours ? Do you imagine it'à laudable,
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I"th pleasure.ý Have you got a sacred *sati'sfactîon of

self-praise?
Contempt accumulated in Miss- Howé's. V'oice a nd

sat in her eyes.', To mark her climax, she kicked her
slipper over -the end. of the bed.

It is idioticl-- it's disorustinar," she said. î>k>
Alîcia ca,'Iit 'a flash' from her. My- attitude!

shecriéd. What in the world do you mean ? , Do
you always think in poses ? I take no attitude. I care

for* hirn, and in that pro -that he shall
ýport1.on I intend

hâve what he wants-so far as I can help him to it.
You have never cared for an body-what do you

know about it ?
Hildà took. a cali unprejudiced vIew of the cei-liiicr
assure you I'm not'an ange'l," she cried. Haven't

I cared Several times."
.-4-"i\T't-really not 1--ristingly."
".'I don*t know about really; certaînly-not lastingly.

I ve never thought the m'n, should havé a monopoly
of nomadic susceptibilitiçs.. They entail the,,prettiest
explctiences."

Of course, in vour profession
"Don-t be nasty, sweet lady. My affection's have

-oi rprofession. They
never take the opportunities.of u

haven't even carried me înto matriinony,.th'oug"h. I
remember once at Sydney they broùcrht me. to the

brink. Qzcelle escqpe We must contrive one, like it
for Duff Lindsay."

gre t deal to' much.
You assume too much-a a 0

She-must bc beautiful and good."
Give me a fiorure. She's a Illy,_ a*nd she draws the.

of eaut that- ýlilles"" have from her personal
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chastity and her réligious enthusiasrn, Touch those
things and brâise*-them, as-as marriage would touch
and bruise thern---ýýànd she would be a mere* fraorment

JI
ofý stale végetaticin.- You want him. to clasp that to,
his bosom, for the rest of his life?

I wont believe you. Youre coarse and you-"re
cruèl."' -

_.Tears 'flashed into 'Miss Livingstdne's' éyes with
this. HÀlda, still * regardincr the .ceiling, was aware *of

the-m, 'and turned an impatient shoulder while they
should-be- brushed undetected away-.

I'm, Sorry, (ýear,' she said. 'l foýgot. You are
usually so intelligent, one, can be coarse and -cruel

with comforttalking'to you. Go into the bath-room.
y, 0 -shhand-stand-will

and get my salts the 're ' n the wa
you Fm. quite faint'with all I'' about to undergo.

Laura Filbert came in as Alicia emerged with the
salts. Ignoring the third person with the, boule, she

went directly to the bedside and laid her hand on
H'Ida's head.

Oh, Miss Howe, 1 am so sorry you are sick-sc
-a cooing of professional co

sorry, she said. It, was n
cern true to anideal to, a

I am not very bad Hilda improvisecl. Hardly
more th-an a headache."

She makes light of -eve' thing, Miss Filbert said
s 'iling toward'Alicia, who stood silent, the' prey of

hër impression. Discoverincr the blue -salts bottle
Laura walked over to-her and took ït from hër h ands.

And what,"' said the barefooted Salvation Ar'y
ryi rl might your name. be ?

There was an infinite'calm interest in ît it -as like
a conventionality of the other world, and before. its
assurance Alicia stood helpless.
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Her name--is. Liviiýgstone," called- Hilda from the'
bed, and she is as- good as she is. beautif ul. You
needn't be troubled about -- her- soul-shë takes Com-
munion every -Sunday mor ning at the Cathedral."'

a -Filbert, in a tone
Halleluiah!' said Capt *in of

dubious congratulation.
I".Much' b'tter," said Hilda, cheerfully, " to, take,.-it

at the Cathedral, you know, th an nowheré."

1 M s Filbert said nothing to this, but sat down upon
the e r.0ge of the bed, looking serious, and stroked
Hilda.'s hair.

You - don't seem to h ave much fever," she said.
There was' -a poor fellow în. the Military Hospital
this. Imorning with. a temperature of. 107. 1 could

hïrdly bear to to*ch him."
What was the- matter? asked Hilda idly, oc-

cupied' with hypotheses about the thiÉd pers.on in, the
room.,^

Ohi I don't know exactly. 'Some complication, L
suppose, -of the. wacres the body pays'to sin.

Divinest---Laura 1 Hilda exclaimed, drawing her
head back. "Do take a- chair. It will be- even more.

soothing to see.,you comfortable."
Çaptain Filbert. spoke again to Alica, as she obeyed.

Miss-.Howe is more tho/ughtful lor others than- sQme'
of our converted ones she' said with vast -kindneýs.

I have often told her so. I have* had a long day."
It May im.prove me in that. cha-racter," Hilda

said, to suggest that if you will go about su-ch peo-
ple, a little,- carbolic disinfectant -ýs a àoo d thing, or a
crystal or two of permanganate of potash in yo' ur
bath. Do you use those thin gs ?."

Laura.shook her head. &'Faith-- ïs bëtter than disïn-
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fectants. 1 never get any harm. My Master protects

CiMy goodness!"' H-ilda-said.. And in f he silence
that occurred,_ Captain Filbeýrtr'èmarked that the only

thing she used carbolic acid for w* as a* decayed tooth.
Prî_ sent-I ýr Alicia' m* de"à great effort. -She laid hands
on Hilda:'s previous references as a,-tancribility that re-
main-d with her.

Do yo I? she said.'
-u ý,ever -go to the'Cathedra

The f4ntest shade of dogmatism crossed Captain
F 'Ibert's features as when on' a day of cloud fleeces

thé,'sun wîthdraws for an -instant fro m a flower. Since
her sect is proclaimed beyond the boundaries of

dogm.-a -'it may have been some other' obscurity, but my
appraisement fails.

Noý I .nev er go there. We raise our own Eben-e-'
zer; we are a tabernacle -to --ourselves."

Isn't « it exquisite-her -w'ay of speaking! «- cried
Hilda from. the bed, and'Laýur«a glanced at hèr with-a
deprecating, reproa'hful smile- in repr*of of an offence

admittedly 'incorrigible. But..-she went- on as if she
were conscious of ..a stimulus.
Wherever the morning sky ýbends, or the stars

...Cluster. is,.ýànctuary enough," she said: a S'lu m at
noonday is -as hcý_y for us »as daisied fields; the Name

of -t4e Lord walks with us. The Army is His Army.
He is Lord of èur hosts."

A. kind -of chant,"' murmuredý Hilda, and Miss
Livingstone beèame aware that she might iÏ -she liked
play with' the'beginnings of magnetism.. Then that
irrfp,'.ression was carried away, as it were, on a -puff of
air,.and it is hardly likely that she thought of it again.

"'.I suppose.all the élite go to the Cathèdral," Laura
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said. The s'anctity of herface was 'h'ardly dist'rbed,
but a curiosity rested upon- it and behïnd the curios-
ity a fàr-off littlé lea'ping tongue of> some other fhing.
Hilda on. the bed named it the constant feminine and

narrowed hér eyes.
De'ar me, ye sy-P P she said for Alîcia. Excel-

ýý-ý-lency, the Viceroy, and all. his beautiful A.D.C."s, no
end of military and their ladies, Secretaries to, the

%Goy.ernmýent of India in rows, fully choral, Under Sec-
reïaries so thick t1ýey're kept in the vestibule till the

bell stôps. -"And M". dËýtli cliosenpcoblejoyful-!"',she
intoned. "Not -Surgeon-Major and Miss

Alicia Livingstone who occupy the fourth pew--to, the
right of the -main ai-sle, advantaeeously near the pulpit."

You'know already what a huMbug she is! "'.Alicia
said, but Captain Filbert's inner eye seemed retained
by that imaginary congregation.

CC'Well> it would not be -any-attraction for me,, Il she
ýsaid, rising- to go. thrôugh the little accustoméd futiétion
of her depart're. Fll be going now, 1 Éhink. Ensign.
Sand has fever again and 1 have to take her place at the
Believers'- Meeting." . She todk Hilda"s hand. i n hers

and hèld- it for an instant. Good-bye, and. God bless
you-in the way you 'Most ileed," she said, and turned

to Alicia, for whose ears H ilda's protests agai'nst the
<Tirl's g'oing broke ingles ly* about the -'room.*

-Good-bye.,'., Parn crlad to fhat we will be one
in the *cr-lad,-her e à fter,. thqu h our paths May dârergé
-lier eye fested with 'ack>nýýb1wýéddgment ùpon Alici as'

emb*roidered sleéves ('in this world. - To look you
1 Shô uld have .thouic,>ht you* were of. the bowed down-

ones, not yet fully, ýâssured, but perhapsyou onlywant
a -littl%,.. more v;ýy4;en in the blood of your religion,
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ke'ember .the word 'of the Lord Rej oice! again* I
say unto you, rejoice!' Good-bye.",

She drew her head-covering further, forward and
mQved to the « door.' It sloped to her shouldefs and

her native clothe
made them droop s-clung abqikt her
breast and her hips, disclosing, confessin nsis

upon her sex in the cringing -oriental way. Miss Howe
looked after heri guest with a curl of the li as uncon-
trollable as it was unreasonable.- A savèd soul per-

haps.ý A wo m àn' -oh, assuredly, she said in thé
'ldepths of her hair.

The door had almost closed upoâ t
Captain. Filber'

when Alicia -made sGmeth'in-cr like a dash at an- object
about to elude her.* Oh she excîlaimed Wait a
minute.. Will you, co* e and seé me ? 1 think-I
think yý ou might do e . good. I.live at N'o. iô-, Mid.

Will u comedfeton:'strèe't. 1
'LauL'.a caine back into the room. There was ýa little

stiffness in her air, as ifshe repressed something.
I have cno objection," -she said.'.

ý,"ýTo-morrow aftern-oôn-at'five'? Or-my brother
is dining at the club-would- you rather,.èome to, din-
ner?

Whichever îs,.ýagreeable fo yoù will suie-me." She
spoke carefully, after an instants hésitation.

Then do com'e and« dine-at eight," A.1icia said
and- it was agreed.

She ýitood staring at the, door 'hen Laùrà finally
closed it, and only turned when Hilda spok'.

You are going to have him to m'eet her," she said.
'l' May I coüie too?

ic*Certainly not." Aliciâ's grasp -was àlso by this
time on the door handle.'
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Are you going too P You daren't talk about her
Hilda cried.

I'm going too. I've got the brougham. III d -rive
her home said Alicia, and went 'Out swiftly.

My"goodness!"'Hildaremarkedagain- Thenshe
got.- up and found her slippers' and wrote a note, which

she àddressed to the Revere d Steplien Arnold,
Ciàrke Missio n House7 CollegeÏtre-et. Thânks im.
mensely, it ran, for'your deliorhtful -offer to in
troducë me. to-Fathe'- Jordan and persuade him' to
show me the astron om.ical wanders, he. keep§ in his

tower" t St.. Simeon"s. An hour with a Jesuit is an
hour of -rnilk and honey and belonging to that charm-

ina Order he won"t mind my comifig -on a Su'nday
eveningr-the first 'clear one."

Miss Howe sýigned her note and bît consideringly
at the end" of her pen4- Then she'added: 'éýIf you

have any influence with. Duff Lindsay*, it may be news
to you that you can exert it withadvantage t.o keep
hirn fr'om marrying a cheap, ethereal little- religieuse àf
the Salvation Army named Filbert. Je

_It, may seem
more fitting that you should expostulat* wi'

e th'her, but
1 don't advise that."



CHAPTER X.

'THE'door of. Ensign Sanél's apartment 'stood open
with a- purposeful- ait when'Captain Filbert reached

headquarters that evenlng; 'but in any case it* is 114kely
that shé: would have gone in. Mrs.,$and* walked the
floor, carrying a baby, a pale, sticky baby with blotches,

which had inherite-d from its maternal 'Parent a con- 17
spicuous lack of buttons.*---. Mrs. Sand's ro'om was -also

ornamented with t.exts but.they had apparenfly been
.selected at randomand they certainly hung that way.

The piety of the place seemed at -the control of an
older infant ewho sat on'the floor and played with his
father s regi.Tental cap. On the other side- -of 'the

curtai.n,- Captainý Sand audibly washed himself'and
brushed his. hair.

What kind -of *meeti-n', id voif- have? asked MI"-S.
Sand.,_ "There-there-rlow;, he ýhalf have his bottle
so he shâll 1

A beautiful meeting, Abraham Lincoln White
the Savannah negro, you know, came as a believer for
the' first time and so did Miss Rozario from White-

-%yay and Laidlaw's. We had. such a hap' y time,"
4'What sort of collection ?

Laura.ôpened a knotted' handkerchief and counted
o.ut somýe copper coins.

Only,-seve* n *ann'as three pice And yoù call that
agood.meeting! Idon'tbeliéve.youexhorted them*
to - givé
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Ohe I think I did.! Laura returned echanically.
Seven annas and thr'ee pice ! And you know what,

the Commissioner W-rote out about our last q'uarter".Éýý-

earnings! What did you say ?
said saicf.ýth,& à llection would now be taken

up-, Laura. faltered.
Oh dear ! oh -dear Leopold, stop clawi'g me.
Couldn't you think of anythin' more tellin' or more.

touchin'--than that? Fever or no fever does not do
for me to Étay away from -the re a1ar meetin s. » Orie
thin is plain-he wa*sn,'t there 1

Who ?
"Well-,.you've ne'er told me his name, but I éx'

pect ypulve got your reasons." Mrs. Sand's tone was
nôt arch, but slightl* rese'tful. I mean the géntle-
man that attends so regulàr and sits behînd, under the

window. 'A society man, I sh.ould say'to 1-ook at him,
though the officers of this Army are n ' o respecters of

persons and I don't- suppose the Lord takes any no-
ticeýof his clothes."

His name is Mr ' . Lindsay. No, he wasn't -there."
The girl's.tone was distant and cold. 'The rçbukeý;rý

about the had gone home to a place raw..
with similar réproaches.*

I hopeyou haven't- been discoïraging him?"
Captain Filbert looked'at her superior office*r with

astonishment.
"I have entreated. him t o come to the meetings.

But he never attends a Believers' Rally, Why should
he ?

What's his state of mind? He ca'e to see you,
didqt he, the other night?

Yes,he. did. I don't think he's altogether care-
less."
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4-ifl't he seeking?
'£-He wouldn't * admit it, but he may rio-t -know him-

self. 'The Lord ha's different ways- of -working. What
else should bring him night after night ?

Mrs. -Sànd glanced- meaningly -at a point on -the
floor, with lifted eyebrows, theh ai her officer, and

finally hid a badly-disciplined smile behind her baby's

.,,head. 'When she looked -back again Laura hadflushëd
all over, and. an 'embar'rassment stood between them,

which she felt -%vas absurd.
d' My! she said-scruples in breaking- it couild

hardly perhaps1ave been'expected of hef-::ý-:" you do
look- nice when yoù've got a little colour. But, if you

canýt see that itl's you that brings him to the meetin's
you 'must be blind, thats all."

Captain Filbert's confusion was dispelled,'.as by the
wave.of a wand.

di Then I hope 1 may go on bringing him," she said. -
He couldn't t'O a bette'r. place."'

Wellî you'Il have to be caref ul," said Mrs. Sand, as
if with severe intent. But I don't say discourage
him ; I wouldn't -sa3ý that., may.'be an influence
for good.-, It may be His- will-,-that -you'shouldbe
pleasant to the young man. But don't makefree with

him. Don't, on any account, hav*e, him put his _arm
round your waist."

Nobod ' has done- that to me Laura replied. àu
terely since I left Put'ney, anýj so lonor as I am .,.i-n
the Army nobody will. t that Mr. Lindsay" (she
blushed*again)"Wouldez7wantto., Theêlâsshebe-
longs to look down on it.'

The class he belonas to do lvlorse [hings. The
Army doesn't look down on it. It's only nature,» and

0 0 0 we dan a
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the Army believes in working with-nat«ure.' If it was
Mr. Harristhat wanted such. a thing, I wou'ldn't, sýy
a word-he marches under the Lord's banner."

Captain, Filbert listened without- confusion her
expression was even.slightly complacerft..

Well she said I told, Mr'ý liarris last evenin9
that the Lieutenant and 1 couldn't go'on giving him.

so much of our time, and he seemed to tjiink he'd
been.keepiiig company with me. -I had to tell him 1

hadn't any such idea."
"'.Did he seern much disappo'inted ?

He- said he - thought he would have more of the
feeling of belonging* to the Ar'my if he was married in
it ; but I told him he would -have to learn to walk
alone."

Mrs and speculatively bit her lip. Sôme faint re-

,,-fl-t6-ction of the interview with Mr. Harris made her, as,
far as possible, button up her dressing-gown.

I don't know but what you did right," she, said..
By th,,e grace of. God you- converted him, and 'he

hadn't ought to ask more of you. But I have a kind
of feeling that Mr. Lindsay'll be harder to convince'."

" 1 dare say."
" It would be splendid, though, to garner him, in.

He might be willing.. to march with us and subscribe
half. his pay, like poor Captain Corby, of the Queen's

Army- did in Rangoon."'
" He miorht be proud to."
" We must all* try and bring sin home to him," Mrs.

Sand remarked- with, rising energy; ""and do'n't vou
go saying anythïng to hîm'hastily. If he's gone on
you-

Oh' Ensign let u*s hope hé is. thinking of higher
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thinÉs! Let us both pray for. hime Let., Captain
Sand pray for him, too, and Ffl ask the Lieutenant.

Now that shes got Miss Rozario safè into the Kingdom,
I dont think she..has- any special object.

Oh. yes, wel'Il- pray for him," Ensign Sand re.
turned as if that might have gone without: saying,
but you
"And give me that precious baby. You must be

completely worn out. I should en oy taking "are -of
him; indeed I shou'ld."

Its the first-the 'ver y* first-time she ever took
that dragarin'child out of my arms for an instant,,"' the

Ensiorn rema:rkëd to her husband and next'in com-
mand -later in the - evening, but she résigned the infant
without protest at the time. Laura carried hir' inta'

her own, room -%Yith something like gaiety, and there
repeated to him more nursery rhymes, datin from9

secular Putney than she would have believed sh e* re-
membered.

-The Believers'- Rally, as will be understood, was a
gatherinor of some selectness. If the Chinama'n came

it-,was because of the vagueness of his reception of the
rivileaes he claimed and his ignorance à f all tongues..

but his own left no medium for, turning him out.
Qualms of conscience, however, ke *t all Miss Rozario'sJe Young. lady, friends away, and thesë also, "doubtless,

operated' to detain /Duff Lindsay«. One does - noi -
attend. a Belie'ers', Rally unless ones personal faith

extends beyond the lady in command of..- it and one
specially refrains if -,o-ne's spiritual condition ^is a deli-

cate and debatable matter with her. In Wellesley
square, later in the evening, the conditions were differ,

ent. It *ôuld not be easy tô imagine a scené that
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suggestedgreater'liberality of sentiment.. The -moon
shed. her light upon it, and the palms threw frètted

shadows down.- Beyond tli-ein, on' four sidesý-*-'Iines of
street-lamps shone, and tram-drivers whistled bLIloc-.,,-.
carts off the lines, and street pedlars- lifted their cries.
A toréh marked the core of the group of exhorterý; it
struck pale gold from,,Laura's hair, and made gl i
the buttons, of the- man who beat the drum. Shé

talked -. to the people_ in theïr own languacre; the " open
air'.' wa -designed for the people. 44 Kiko! Kiko!

(Why! Why!) Lindsay heard ber cry, wher'e he stood
in th'e shadow, on the edge of the crowd. He looked

down at - a coolie woman with shrivelled breaÈts
crouched on ber haunches upon the ground, bént with
the bricks of half a century, and back at.the girl beside
the toxch. "-Dô not delay until to-morrow! " Laura
besought- them. Kitl-ka dar-Z mut karo A sensa-
tion of -disgust assaïled him; hé'turned away. Then,

Jn an impulse of atonement-he ,felt already so re-
sponsible foriher-he wen't back and drop . ped. a coin

into the coolie creature's lap. But. he grew more
miserable as he stood: and finally walked deliberately

to a wooden 'bench at a distance,' where he could . not
hear her voice. the hymn pursued him ; they

sang' preséntly a hym.n. In. the chorus the . words
were di*tinoruishable, borne in, the robust accefits of

Captain Sand
Us ki ho ta, rif,
Us- ki lio tarv!,-ey

The strancre words limping on the familiar air made
a barbarous jangle, a. discordance* of a special intoler--'
able sort.

Lindsay wondered, with- a', poignancy of pity,
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whether the coolie woman were singing too, and found
something like - relief in .ýtfie st'onable reflectio'n

that if -she wasn't in vîew of he rupee, she ought to

4CGlory to His n'ame Glory to His name!
His " Good evening! when the was over

wasa cheerf ul, general salutation,, and the familiarity
of the sight of him was. plain in the response- he gqt.,

equally general aiïd;"equally chee*rful. Lieutenant Da.-
Cruzs sm' i le was even further significant, if he had

it, and there was overt-amiabil-
thougr t of int-Crpretin
ity in the manner ïn which Ensign Sand put her

hymn-books tok-ether and, packed everybody, includ-
ing her husband, whose arm she took, out of the w-ay.ý.
Wait for me Laura said to whom a Eurasian

beggar made -- élabora-te ap' eal, as they moved off
guess yotr've got -company to -see you home,"'.

Mrs. Sandý,_ called put,. and they did not wait. As
Lindsay came'closer, the Ea_ýt Indian paused in. his
tale-of the unbu-ried wi fe, *--for whom hé could not

affo.rd a coffin,' and. slipped àwày. «
The Ensicrn knows she ouzhtn.t to talk likê that

Laura said. Li*ndsay mark--:"d-with a surge of pleasure
that she was flushed and seemed pertu'rbed.

What she said was quite true," he -ventured.
But-anybo'dy would think
What would anvbo'dy think Shall we keep to

this. side of the road?_ It'sý, quieter. What 'woulâ",
allybody think?

Oh, silly thipýgs. -Laura threw up her heaid with..-
a half -laugh. l'hinors I needn't mention."

Lindsay was silent for an.Jnstant, 'Thè* Between
us? " he asked, and- she nodded.
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Their side of the street, along the square, was
nearly ernpty. He fou" & her harid and drew it
through his arm. WotÏId you'>Min-d sô very rriuch

he said ci if those silly things were tru-e He
spoke as if to a child. His passion was neveÉ more

clearly a sinde object to him'':-divorced from all com.:.
plicating ýand non-essential impressions of her. I
would give.. all I possess ' to have- it so, r.

catchîng at any old fooli*h phrase that would serve.
&'I don't believe you mean anvthing like all you

sav, Mr. Lindsay." H-er head was bi nt and she kept
her.hand within his arm* He se(ýmed to be a, cir-

Cumstance.that brought her ' reminiséences of how one
behaved sentimentally toward a young,man with whom

there was no. -serious entanglement.. ft, is not sur-
prising that he saw only one thing, W alls oïng downý
before him, was aware only of - something- like invîta-

tion. Existence' narrowed i.tself to à single glowing-
point as he looked it came so-near that he bounded
to meet it.

Dear," he said, cc you can't know---::ý-there is -no way
of telling you-what- I mean. I -suppo".se every man
feels the same thing about the woman hè, loves; but

ïï seems to me t-hat my life had never knowný.the sun
until I saw you. I can't explain to. you . hç>'«ýv'- poor it
was, and .1 won't try; but I fancy God ýends every

one of us, if we k-now it, some *ohe blessed chance-,
and He did n'ý-ore' for mé-He lifted the veil 'of 'my

t4 stupidity arýd let me se it, passing _by in its halo,
trailing clouds of fflory. I don't want to make you

unders4nd, though-, I want to ma-e you promise.. I
want t.o be absolutely sure from to-nie-t that yoù'll
marry me. Say that you 11 marry me-say it before
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wc get to thecrossing. Sayit, Laura. She listened

to his first words with'a little half-controlled srÉile,
then made as if she would withdraw her hand' but. he
held it with. his own, and she.heard lim throuorh

walking beside him formally in bare feet, and-
looking carefully at the asphalt pavement as they do
in. Putney.

4l don't object'to your calling rÈe by my given
name she said when he had done but it can't go

an f urther than. that Mr. Lindsay, and you OU<Tht
not to brîng God into it incleed you ought not.

You are no'son or servant of His-you are among
those whose -very light is darkness, ai--id how great is.
your darkness 1

on?t he said shortly, "'never mind about that
-now. You needn't be afraid. of'me, Laura-there

are décent chaps, you _know, outside the Kingdom'of
Heaven and oncý-of them wants ou to' marry him,-

that's how it is. Will you
"l dont wish to-judze you, Mr. Lindsay, and I'm

very much obliced-ý but I couldn't dream of it.yl'
DO'n't dream of it ; consider -it, accept "it. Why,

darIinoý you are half- mine already-.don't ou feel
that ?

Her arm was certainly 'arm withîn bis and. he ha*d
the possession, of his eyes in her.. Her tired body

even clun' to-him, Are you quite sure you- haven't
begun to t.hink of loving me he demanded.

lt -isn't a quest-ion of Io' eý, Mr. Lindsay, it's aý ques-
tion of the.Army. You don't seem to-think the Army

ýcounts for, anythino%"
ýt' -of love

O.ne is convinced that it wasn a questi-on
the least in the world; but Lindsa"-y..defected an eva-
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sion, in what she said, and thr- flame in him Icapcd.
up.

P C. Sweet when love is concerned there -Às -no otherýS y 1 '
question.

Ïi Is that a quotation ? she asked. She spokeÂt
coldly, and this time she succeeded in withdrawing her
hand. I dare say yo u think the Army very common
Mr. Lindsay, but to, me it. is 'M'archin on a greât and9
holy crusade, and I march with it. You '*ou-ld not
ask me to rîlve up My life-work?

Only to take it into anothier sphere,7'. Duff said,
unreflectively. He was checked b Ut- dï»scouragTed
linpatient, but in no -wise cast down. She had not

she walked beside him acidIv., She had no
intention of flight. He tried to resicrn himself to the

task of beatinor down her trivial objections curbing his
athletic impulse to, leap over them.

Another sphere "-he caught a subtle pleasure in
her enunciation. I suppose you mean high sociéty;

but ît would never be the same."
Not quite the sàme. You would have to drive

to see ygur sinners-in a carriage and pair, and you
might be obliged to dine with them in* what do ladies

generally éline in ?-White satin and di *monds,'or pearls.
I think I would rather see you in peýCrIs..?.,'_-, He was

aware of the inexcusableness, of the Po i ifi S Ikeý ý ad
but he only stopped to' laugh Ân-wardly' at- t-heir* im-
pression, watching the absorbed turn of her heàd-.-

'-'We might think it well to. be a littIe select in-'our
sinners most of them would be on Government Hou'se

list, just as most of your present ornés are on the lists
of the charitable societies or the district magistriates.
But you would Ënd ust as much to do for them..'
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should not even- W' how to act in such com-
pany.

You can go home for a y-éar if you* li-e,'to bc
taught, to some people 1 know; delightful people, who

will* understand.- A year! 'Vou will learn in three
months-wliat odds and ends there are to know. I

couldn't spare you for a year."
Lindsay stopped. He had to'. Captain Filbert W'as
murmuring the cadences 'of a hymn. Shéwent through-

twb stanzas, and-:-covered. her eyes -for a moment with,
'her'hand.' Wh-en s"he 'Spoke it was in a quietjevel,

almost méchanicàl way. Yes," she' s'aid. The
Cross and the Crow-n, the Crown and the- Cross.
Father in, Heaven I do not forge Thy will and Thy

purpose, that 1 shoulebring the word of Thy love to
the poor and the lowlythe outcast and'those despised.
And what I say toi this man, -,,,vho offers me the gifts
and the ladness of -a world that had no'ne for Thée is

-the anývver Thou. hast put in my heart-that the work
is Thiné- and that I am 'Thine, and h*e has no _'part or
lot in me7 nor can, ever have. Here is lape.
Good-night, Mr. Lindsay."

She.had slipped into the devious darkness of the.,
place before he cou'Id find any reply,. before hé quite

realised indeed, that the had réached her lodgirror.
He could only utter a vague "' Good-niorht"' after her,
form« lating more definite staterhents himself a few

-minutes later in Bentinck stréet.
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Miss HO'*WE'was Walking in the business quarter of
Calcutta.* Jt: "a" the business quarter, and yet the*airw

as gay with the dimpling of piano notes, and looking
briçyht sunlight fall on yellow stuccded.

up one saw the t>
flats above the shops and - the offices.,.*7 There the
pleasant n'rth wind blew banners of muslin (curtains
out of wide windoivs, and little- gardens of palms in
pots showed behind- the -balustrades of the flat. roofs

whenever a storv ran short. Everywhere was' a" subtle
contagion of. momentary well-being a sense-» of lifted
burden. The stucco streets were too slovenly to be

purely joyous, but a -ýývarm satisfaction bro (oJed in

therti the pariahs blinked at one- genially, there was à
note of cheer even in the ch.eeling of the kites where

they sat huddled on the roof-cornices or circled againstJ.
the. high blue s-y. It was enjoyable to be gbroad, in

the brushin fellowship of the pavements, in tôuch
with brown humility, half-clad and going afoot, since

even brown humility seemed well affected toward the

wôrld alert -and content. The air was' full of the com-

fortable flavour of food-st'u*ffs and spiced luxuriés and

ihe'incense of wayside tree' -it was as if. th.e-sun laid
bland compèlling ha ra'n ce

n ýýPon the city, biddino st

flowers bloorn and strancre fruits increase. Brokers'

gharries rattled pait, each holding a pale 'Young man

preoccupied wit-h a note-book; where the bulloc-k-
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carts gathered themselves together and blocked the
---- i'fed heads

road the pale youngmen put exc out..,.olfý--the
. g harry -Windows and used remarkable i'm". precations.t
One of them, as Hilda turned into he,.,*Éom.Pound- 'of
the -Calcutta Clironicte leaned out .t'o" tak ff his hat,

and sent her up to the office - of. that jour'al in the-,
ffleâsant reflection of his infinite interest in lifeS

Uponmy word she said to hers-ell as she*ascended
the stairs beIind the Jean legs of a Mussulman servant
in a dirty shirt and an emb-roidered cap, he's -so light

hearted so -one doubts the very tre-
general, th'at

mendous, effect even of a. failure' like the' one he
contemplates."

She sent her card in to the mafiager-sahib by the
lean Mussulman and followed it past the desks Qf two

or three Bencrali clerks who hardly lifted their well-
Piled heads.from:their acdount-books to look at her-

so many memsahibs tomhose enterprisés the Chroizièle
gave prominence ca-me-to see the manager-sahib and
tbey were so much alike. At all events they.carried
a passpoirt to indifference in the fâct that they all

wanted something, and it was clear to the meanest
intelligence. that they appeared to be more ma 'nifi-
cent than they* were, visions in dazzling complexions
and long kid gloves, rattling up in third-class ticca-
gharries with a wisp of fodder clingine-.to their skirts.

It was less interesting still when thev belon'ed to the
other class, the shabby ladies', nearly. always in' black,

with husbands in the Smal'L-,-Cause- Court or so'ns
before the police magistrate, who carrie to get îf, if

possible, " k-ept out of the- paper." Successful o*r not,
these always w.ept on Îheïr way out, and nothing

couId-bé Fýore depressing. The ienter-only glèam. of
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tainment . to be got out of a lady visitor to the man.
ager-sahib occurred when the 'female fori enshrined

41-he majestic ' p . ersonality of a boarding-house madani,.
whose asylum for respectable young men in leading

Calcutta firms had been nialiclously traduced in the
local columns of the -lady who had never

known what a- bailiff looked- like in the lifetime.of
her fir.st husband, or her second either. Theà * at the

sound of a pudgy blow upon a table or high abusive
accents in the rapid, elaborate cadences of the'domi-
ciled East Indian tongue, Hari Babu would glance at

.Gobind. Babu with a -careful smile, for the manager-
sahib who dispensed so. much galli was now receiv-
ing the same and defenýeless.

The manager». sat at- his desk when Hilda went in.
He did not rîse-he wa 's'one of those highly.sagacious
little.Scotchmen that Dundee exports in such large

n umbers to fill small posts in. the East, and she had
come on business. He gave, her'. a nod, however,

and an affe£fionate smile, and indicated -with his blue
pencil a chair -on the -ôther side of - the table. He had
once - made three hundred rùpees. in tea 'hares, and
that gave him the' air of a capitalist and spe'culator

gamely shrewd. Tappincr the- table with his blue
pencil, he askêd Miss Howe how the world was using

C" Lei me see," said Hîlda, a trifle absent-mindedly,'
Ci weré you here last cold weather-I rather imagine
yoù were, weren't you' ?

I was ; I had the pleasure of-"
To be sure. 'You. got the place in December,

.,When that poor fellow Baker died. Baker- was a
Abuse.
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cou-ntry-bred, 1 know, but he always kept his contracts,,'
while you- got- ypur pô-1ish in Glesca, and your. name

is. Macphair*on -,isn't itý.
1 was never in Glasscow-in my life, and my nam'e

is 'Macandrew said the manager, puttinor with some
aggressiveness a paper-weight on a pile of bills.
Never ' .ind saîd Hilda again wrapped in

thought- '-don't apologise-it's- near enough. 'Well,
Mr. Macandrew "-her tone. came to a Point-" what

g iis' the Stanhope Company's ad,7ert»7sement worth a
month to the Cliroiticie.? >
A hundred rupees, maybe-there or thereabouts

an.d Mr. iýlacand'rew, with a vast show of inid'ifference
picked up a letter and becran to tear at thë.,e'nti of it.

One'hLindred and fifty-five, I think, to be précise.
That commu nication will wait, ýwon t it ? What is.

it-Kally Nath Mitter's paper an*,d stores bill ? You M

won t be'able. to pay it any quicker if we witfidraw
our advertisement. 

*Why should ye with'draw it?
"It was given to vou on the understandingr that no-Ï:

tices should appear of every Wednesday and Saturdav's
performance. For two Wednesdays there has been
n-o notice, and last Saturday nicrht yoï,sent a fool."

4'So Muster Stanhope thinks o' withdrawin' his L
advertisement ?

He-is very much. of that mind."
The manager put his th U-mbs in thé armholes of his - me

waistcoat, leaned back in his demonstrated
the principle that had given hîm' a crold watch
chain-&'Neve'r be bluffed."--

Ye ca-n withdraw it," he said, with'a warily
experimental eye upop her.
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Howreasonable.of you notýto maïke a fuss! We'11
have the order to discontinue in writing, plea'e. If
you give me a pen Cýnd paper-thanks-and Tll keep
a copy.

Stanhope has wanted to transfer ît to thé Market
-Gîazette for some time she-went on 'as she wrote.

That's not a newspaper. . You'Il' get no flotices
there."

Cheaper on that account,- probably."
They.éharge like the very deevil. D'ye know the -

rates of t*hem?
1 can't say* I do,"
There's. a man 'on our staff that doesn't like your

show. ý-:.Wel1 be able to.send him. every night n'ow."
When we withdýâw our advertisement: ?
Just then."'-.
All right," said Hýý'ilda. It will be interesting to

Ein e the remarkable growth
point out in the pir
of independent critîci sý .m in the Cliroizz«cle since Mr.*
'Stanhope no longer usés- the space at his disposal. -1

hope vour man will be ve',ry nasty indeed. You might
as'Well hand o'er the pe',',,-maneiit passes-the gentle-'

man will expect,'I- suppose', to pay."
They'll be in the veditôriaï department," said Mr..1 0

M'acandrewbut he did noÈý. summon a messenuer to
go for -them. Iiistead he raîsed his eyebrows in a man-

ner that expressed the necessity à f makinor the best of
it, and humourously scràtched his bead.

We. have four hundred pounds of new typecoming
out in the Alinora-she's due on -Thursday," he . said.

Entirelyfor the advert.isements. We'll have a fine
display next week. It's grand type none of -your

Calcutta-made stuff."

HILDA.
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Pays to bring it out, does asked Hilda in-

attentivel-y, copyîrtor.,Le-'letter.
Pays the advertisers." Th-ére .^\vere inýratiating

qualities in the e;ibnaizeria -S e.
ýI Iz

them coldly.
s ydür notice of withdrawal,"ý she said.

Good-mornincr."?
Think of that néw type, and how lovely jimmy

Finnigan5s ad. will'look in it."
T t's all right. Good-1-norniiior." Missha k> owe ;e4k

approached the door, the blue crIance of MacandrewJ
pursuant..

No notices for two Wednesdays, eh WeIl have
that. I was thinkin' of t'ýa ferrin' your 'L

to see about ns
space- to the third page; it's a more advantacreous

positio'n.;--and no extra charuc-but y-ýII not mention
it to jimmy.>?

Miss Howe lifted.-an arro. ant chin. Do I under-
stand you'Il do that, and guara'tee regular': notices, if

we leave the ad "ertisement- with yo'U
Mr. Macandrew lo'oked at her expressively aiid torIý,

with a, gesture of m.oderat-ed recklessness, the notice-
of withdra'wal in two.

Rest easy," he said, see about it. Fd go the
len'th of attendin' myself to-night, if ye could- spare
three extra places«

Moderate Macandrew! >p
'Moderate enow7h.. I've got some frien's stayin' in

-the same place with me frcrm. ý'Behar-i.ndicro people.
1 was thinkin' l"d give thern a treat if three places c'd
be sparéd next to the Chronicli seats.ýe

We do LadY Hr;iPbleton to-night and -the book-

Angs been heavy. Five is too many, Mr. Macandr'ew
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even if you promise not to write the notice yo *r-
self."

I might pay for -one Macandrew drew red
cartwh-cels on his blotting-pad.

Those seats are sure to bc gone. lIl send you a
box. Stanhopes as bad as he can bc with d sentery

-ou . might ma-e a local out* of that. -Be sure to
mention he can't see'aiiybod.y' it's absurd the way-
Calcutta peoplewant to bc paid."

"A bo*"Il bc grand," said Mr..Macandrew. ",,l'Ilsec ye ge ctiD*Ient'-'of, ancores. Can ye manage the
door ? -' Good-day, therf."

Hilda stepped out on the landing. The heavy, reg-
ular thud of the presses came up from below. They
were prînting the editi-oa that too- the world's ne*s.

to plafiters' buncraIows-ýin the uiiorle of Assam and the
lýonely olicemen- -on the edge of Mampore. The
smell of the newspa'per of to-day and of yesterdày and

of a y'ear ago stood in the air; -through an open door
she saw the**' dusty, uneven piles of them, piled on

the floor. Three or four messengers squatted beside.
the wall with. slumbrous heacis between theîr knees.
OccasiQnaIIv a shout cameïrom the.room inside, aiW
one of them, cryino,- 44 Hà,ý-ur with instant alacrity,

stretched himself mightiJyý loafed upon his feét and

went iii, emergin g -a moment later carrying written
sheets into the regions, be.-ý.
jýrith which h e* élisa * 'daredpp

low. The staircase -took a -lazv curve and went up:

under it throu âh an-opjc,>n window, the sun

upon the shifting white and green leaves of, a pipal trçîýc,,:.,
and a. crow sat on the si'Il and thrust his grey head in

with caws of indicyna'nt expostulation. A Govern-

ment Sca 'lei- ý-aiid orold ascended the stair at
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his own pace, bearing a packet with'an 'tfficial seal.
The place with its ink-smeared walls and high ceilings,

spoke between dusty yawns of the lancrour and the
leisure which might attend thé. manipulation of the

business of life and' -Hilda -paused for an instant to
perceive what it saîd. Then .- she walked behind her
card into the next room, where a young gentleman,
reading proofs"lýn his shirt-sleeves, flung himself upon'

his coat and struggled into it at her approach. He- lui,

seemed to have the blackest hair and the softest eyes
and the, neatest moustache available, all set -in a com-
plexion frankly olive, amiable -En*lish cut in amiable
Oriental colour, and the whole ,1lumined'ý when oncé
the côat was on and the c*ollar perfectly.fýrned -down-
by the liveliest, most eng'agi'ng smile. Standing With
his head slightly on one siýde and one hand resting on
the table while the other saw that nothing mras -disar-

ranged between collar and top waistcoat button, he
was an interj ection-p oint of imitation and attention.

"'The editor of the Clironicie Hiida asked with
diffident dignity, and;_. very weIl inf ormed to the con-

trary.
Not the editor-I affi sorry to s' The

ay -conf es-
sion was delightf ull-Y vivid -.-- in the plentitude of his'
candour it was plain that he didn't care: who :,knew

that he was sorry he was not the editor. " In -joùrnalis-
tic parlance the sub-editor," he added. Will you
be seated, Miss Howe'?"' and with a tasteful silk pocket

handkerchief he whis-ed the bottom of a chair for her.
Then you are Mr. Molyneux Sinclair," Hilda de-

clated. "You have -been pointed out to me on sev-
eral first nights. Oh I 'know very* well where the

Chronicle seats are!
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..Mr. Sinclair bowed with infinite gratificatîon and
tucked the silk handkerchief bàckso. that only a fold

was visible. We members of the Fourth Estate are'
fairly well inown, I'm afraid, in, Calcutta 1 . ic-ý-said.

Personally, I could sometime's wish. it W'ere other-
Wise. But certainly not ïn thi' instanc-é."

Hilda gave him -à gay little Êmile. -- ý"I suppose the
editor " she said with a casual glance about the

r0om " is haýmmering out 'his leader 'for to-morrow's
paper. Does he write half and do you write half*, or

how do you manage?
A seriousness overspread Mr. SinclaWs countenance,

which.'he'nevertheless irÉadiated, as. if he could not
help, it, with beaming eyes. &-Ah, those are the

secrets of the prison-h'ouse, Miss Howe. Unfôrtu-
nat-el,ý, it s not etiquette- for me to say in what
-portion I contribute the leading articlés of the Chroni-
cZe. B ut 4. weré

I can tell you in confidence that if il.
not for the éditor's prejudices-rank dices-it
wPuld. be a good deal larger,"

Ah h-is Prejudices! Why not.be quîte frank, Mr.
Sinclair, and say that he isjust a little tiny bit j'alous,
of his, staff. All editorý are, you --know." Miss. Howe

shook her head- in philos9phical deprecation of the
pi>ccadillo, and Mr. Sinclair cast-,a smiling, embarrassed

glance at his sm'rt br«ôývn leatber boot. The.-glance
was radiant. with what lie- coul dn't'telll her as a *sub--
editorof honour about those cruel prejudices, but he

gave it no other medium.
Fm.- afraid you know the world, Miss Howel," he

îd* with a noble reserve, and that was all.
A corner of it 'here and there. . But you are *fe-

sponsiible for -the whole of the dramatic criticisrn
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Hilda charged him. round-ly thé editor can't clai-M
any of that..

An inquiring -brow'n face under an embroidered'ca'P
appeared at the door; a brown hand thrustin a bunci

of printed slips. Mr. Sinclair motioned bot.h away, AX
and the'yvanished- in silence..

-That 1 can't deny hesaid. I t wo,ùld bc useless
if I wished to do- so-my style m ust

plea4,ý -*Ityl It is noý one of my legîtîniâte du-t-

hél&-this position- the Tiîlzcs* or say the Daîly

-Te1ejra,ý1z, o u r London coV.temporarîes it w-ould not
be required -of me. But in this country everything is

Piled ùpon the sub-editor. Many a À-ilryht, -ýý'Iiss Howe
'l send do*"wnth' last slip's'-'f,,a theatre-notiiiýp at mid-
night and am here in this chair 1

Mr. S'n'clair brouglit
hîs open palm doivn upon the arm of it-" by eleven
the followino- day Mr. Sinclail-'s - chin was thru'-"t

passionately forward- - môisture dimmed the velvety
brightriess of those eye' ývhic-h, in more d,amatic Mo-

ments he confessed to have inherit-ed from a Nawab
great crrandfather, "'But I don't complain, he said,

and drew in his chin. It seemed to ýbrinCr bis arau-'D
ment to a climax',-,--_gver which he looked at Hilda in

warm frank expansion.
Overworked, tôoý I dare say, she said, and then

went on a trifle hurriedly 4'Well-, 1'must tell you,
Mr. Sinclair, how kind your.criticism. always is, and

how mluich I-personally appreciate it. None of 'the
little points and e ffe'c't-s one tries to m;ý.ke seërn to es-
cape you, -and y ô*u are always genérous- in the matter
of s P ace, tôo."

Molyneux- impartially slapped bis leg. 1 believe
in it !.". he exclaimed. Honour where honour is due,
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IM iss 1 lomre, and the- Stanhope Company has given me'
some very enjoyable evenings. ,.And you'Il hardly be-

liéve rfte, but it is a fact, 1 assure you ;. 1 seldom get a
free hand with those notices.-- Suicidal to the interests
of thé p-aper as ît is, the editor insists as often as not'
on cutting down my theatre copy!

C uts it down, does he The brute 1 said Miss-
H o ýWýe.

Fve known him sacrifice a third of it-for an indigo
market report. you, who.reads an ifidigomarket, report. 0 ants to k-now howN" body-. Who

jimmy F_înnigan's-how the Stanhope Cornpany's
latest* n'veli--ies went -off ? , Everybody. Of -course,

when he does that sort of..thing, I make it warm fdr
him next morning."

The \door again opened and admitted a harassed
little Babu in spectacles, bearing a sheaf of proof slips,

%ý,-ho advanced' timidlyinto .the Middle of the room
caind Paused.

"In a feiv m inutes, Babu," said Mr. Sinclair;- "-I
am encraored."

It i ss the Council isspee ch of the Le-gal- Member,
sir, and it iss to go at five'p. m. -to his house for last
correction."

Pre5ently, Babu. Don't interrupt. As I_ was
s.,.iying,. Miss Howe, I make it warm for him ti1.1 he.
apologises. must say he always apologises, and 1

-'t often 'sk moré than that. But I was obliged to
tell him the last time that if, it happened"again one of
us wou'ld.'have to go.

" What *did he say to t.hat ?
" 1 don't ex'actly re -ember. But it had a tremen-

dous effect-treméndous.- We became' good friends
almost immédiatel Ott,
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Quite so. We mîss you when you do'n't come,
Mr. Sinclair-last Saturday night, for example."

had to go to the Surprise Party. ji mmy -came
here with tears in his eyes-that mornincs. 'My show

is tumbling to -pieces,' he said. Sinclair, you've got
to come to-night.' Made me eine with him-wouldn*t
let me out of his sight. We had to, send a reporter to
you and Llewellyn -that night.

Mr. Sinclair,..' the notice made me weep.'e
1 know. Ail, that about the costu» mes. But what'

can you expect ? The man is as- bla* ck as your hat."
We have to buy our own costumes,' " said Hilda,

with a orlance- at the floor and we havenyt any too
much, you know, to do it on."

"'The toilettes in Her Secônd Son, W'ere simply mag-
nificent. Not t* be. surpassed on'the boards of the

Lyceum. in tasteful design or richness of material.
They* were ne plus ultral " crïèd Mr. Sinclair. You

will remember 1 said so in' my critique." -
" I remember.-. If I were you I wouldn't, go so far

another time. There's a lot ' of cotton velvet and
satin about it, you. know,_ between ourselves, and Fin-

Migan's people will bé getting the laugh on us. That's
one of. the things 1 wanted to mention.' Don't be
q uite, so good'to, us. See ? Oth ' erwise-well, you
know how Calcutta-talks, and what a pretty girl.Berý71

Stacey is, for-example. Mrs. Sinclair mightnt like itý
and I don't bla-e her."

As I said before, Miss- Howe, you know-'. the
world."

Mr. Sinclair replied with infinite mell - ow humo Ù-_ r,
and as Miss ilowe had risen, he rose too, pulling down -
his waistcoat.
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There was just one other thing," Hilda said, hold'
ing out her hand. ".'Next Wednesday, you know,

Rosa Norton takes her benefit. R-osy's asý well k-nown
here.as-,th-e Ochterlony monum.-ent; she's.been coming

every col.d weather for ten years, poor old Ro.5y.
Don't. you think you could do her a bit of an inter-

view for Wednesday's paperi? ' She'il write up very
well-get her on variety entertainments in the Aus-

tralian bush."
Mr. Molyneux Sinclair looked pained to hesitate.

Personally;" - he said, confidentîally, " I should like
it immenselv, and 1 dare s-ay I coizId get it past the

editor. But we're so short-handed."
"Miss How' ez,-held up a forefinger which seemed lumi-

nous with solution. Don't you b.other," she said,
Fll do it for-you Fll write it. myself., My 'prentice

hand 1'11 try on Rosy, and you shall have the result
ready to print onTuesday morning. Will that do ?

That would d-o s-uprem'Iv-----Mr.-Siticlair'cou
conceal the admiration he felt for such a combination
of talents. 'He did not try-; he âccompanied it to, the
door, expanding and expanding until it seemed, more
than ever obvious tbat he found the sub-editorial sphère

.. unreasonably 'Contracted. Hilda received his, final
bow from Ïhe threshold what he c'Iled hîs '4 sanc-
t-um," and had hardly le ft the lan'ding in descent when
a - square-headed, collarless, red-faced niale 'in shir't-

sleeves came down, descending, -as it seerricýq,, -'in
.bounds from. parts. above. "-Damn it, Sinclair*,"-she

he;îrd- as he shot into the apart.-nent she had left,
hefe's the whole cpuncil-meeting repôrt set up and

waiting three-quarters of an hour-press blocked; and
the printer-Babu sa . 's he can get nothin(::ý out. of youf
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What the devil. If the dak's missed again, by
thunder paid . to 1 c onverse with itineran' t
females seven côlumns infeýrnà1
idiocy."

Hilda descended in safety and at leisure, reflectincr'
with some amuseme ' nt as sh-EC made her way down that

Mr.ý Sinclair was doubtless waiting until- his lady visitor
was well out of earshot to make it warm. for the

editor.
*Country post.
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1 FIND myself wondering whether Calcutta would
have f'iund anything very. exquisitely amusing in the
satisfactions whicÉ exchanged themselves * between Mr.
Llewellyn Stanhope's leading lady and'the Reverend

Stephen Arnold, had iý -been -aware of them, ân 1 d l'
conclude reluctantly that ît would not. Reluctantly-

because such impervio usnes s*-- -a-rgues -a lack of per-
ception, of flaïr, in directions which any continental
centre would recognise as vastly tick-ling, regrettable
in a capital of such vaunted sophistication as that
which:sits besîde the Hooghly. It may as well be
shortlY--. admitted,. however that to stir Calcutta's

sense of comedy you müst, for exàmpleýL_ attempt to
corner, by shortsight-edness- or, faulty tecfinical -equip-.
.ment, a civet cat in a jackal hunt, ýor, coming out from
England- to assume official du " ties, you iusttake a
'larger vie . w of your dignitiés than. the clubs are ac-

custorned to admit. For the sex that does not hunt
ja'ckals, it i - s -casier-yo-u---.have only to be a Ettle

frivol-ous"'-a-'nd Calcutta will invent for you the most
side-shaking nickname, as in the case of three ladies',

know-n in a viceroyalty of happy légend as the Worl'd,'-
the Flësh and the Dévil.. - 1 should be so fry to gi.ve the
impression that Calcutta îs thèrefore -a place of gloom.
The source of these. things is perennial, and the noise
of laughter is. ever in the air...of- the Indian 'capital,
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Between the explosions, however, it is n-atural enough
that the affairs. of a priést of College street and an

actress of no address * at ali should slip unnoticed,
1 not _4verti it. Stephen

especially as they did se
mostly came, on.-afternoons when there was no re-

hearsal to tea., He Stephçn had a* perception of con-
trasts which answered fairly well the purposes- of a sénse

of humour, and nobody could question hers; it
operated -oD'scurely to keep them in'the house.

She told him buoyantly once o-r-twi-ce that hé had
bcen sent to her to take the lace of Duff Lindsay

""ýl.,4,o hâd fallen to the snaré of beauty, although she
-,,,-rr.entioned. herself that -he took it with a difference,

a vast tremperamental difference which she was aware of
not- havin'or yet quite sounded. The depths cif his faith,

of'course-there she could only scan -and hesitate, but
this was a brink upon which she did not often -ûnd

herself, away from which, inde'ed, he sometimes gýntly-
b>uided her. The atmospheres of their talk were the

ï.!more bracin.g ones of this world, and it wàs- here that
-Hilda looked when, she wîould make him a parallel for

'Linds a*y,. and here that she found her measure -of dis-
appointment. He warmed himself and dried his wings
in the opulence of her spirit, and she wâs not, on the
whole the poorer by anv exchanue -hey made, but she

was sometîmes pricked to the. reflection Ïhat the free-
masonry between them was all hers, and the things

she said to'him had still the flavour of adventure. . She
found herself inclined---mýand the experience was new-

to make an effort for a reward which wàs problematical
and had to be considered in averaues a reward put
out in a thin and hesitating hand--ýànder a sacerdotal-.
robe, wi.th a c'urious, concentrated -qý"'uàl'ity and a Siran-ge
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flavour of incense and the air of cold churches.. ý'There
was also the impression- was it too' fantas tic-of words

carried over a medium, an invisible wire which brought
the -soul of them and left the body by the *ay. _ Duff
Lindsay,' so eminently responsive* and calculable,
came runnincr - with open arms ; in his rejoicef ul ey*-

beam one saw almost* a midwife t'o. one's idea. But
the c«omparison was subtly irritating, and after a time

she turned f rom it. She awoke once in the night,
moreover y to declare to the stars that she was less

worried by the consideration of Arnold's sex than she
would have thought it possible to -be-oné' hardly

paused to consider that he was a man at all; a reflection-not have occu* rewhich would certainly' r d to her about
poor dear Duff. With regard tô Stephen Arnold,-it

was only,. of course, an-other way of sayinor that She
was less op'ressed, in his corhpany, by the con'ider-

ation of. her 'own. Perhaps it is already evident-.',that
this was her grievance with life, when the joy of W left

her time to think of a grîev .ance,- the attraction of her
personal. curves, the reason'of' the hundred fetiches,

her body claimed of her and found hËr willing to
perform ; the' fact that Jt meant more to her, for all-

her*theories, that she should bc looking- her best'when
she got up in the rnorning than was justifiable from

any* point of view except the biôlogical. She had no
hero*l-c-quarrel with these -con ditions-her expérience
had not * been upon that plan-.but - she bemoaned

them with since.rity as too fundamentai, too all-per-
vading; one came upon them at every turn, grinning

in their pretty chains. It was abs'Éd, she construed,-
ýthat a world' of mankind- a nd- womankind with vastly
_n nZ possibilities shouldbe so essentially sub-
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jected to a single.end. So primitive, it was, she argued
in her vivid candour and so interfering-so horribly

interfering! Personally she did not see herself one of
the fugitive half of the race; she had her d-efences
but the necessit«Y. of using thern was matter for coM-
plaint when existence might bave been-so deliçyhtful a

boon with.out ity f ull of affinities and commuhities: in
every , direction. She- had not, I am convinced, any. of
thé, notions of a crùsader upon this popular subject,-
nor may I portray her either shocked or revolted, only
rather bo'red bein' a creature whom it was unkind to

hamperý and she wÔuld have explained quite inthèse
simple terms the reason why Stephen.Arnold's saving
neutrality of temperament was to her a pqrvasive
charm of his society.

She had not yet felt at liberty to tell him that she
could not classify him, that she had never known any

on-e like hîm bef ore; and there was ir! this -no doubt a
vague perception that the confession showed a limita- ýî
tion of 'experience on her part -for which he mi ht be9
inclined to câll hér' to account,-",s"'nce cultured young
Oxonianl-%*with an altruistic bias if they do not exactly

abound are stili often enough to be discovered if one
happens to belon,> t-à the sphère which they haunt,

they and their ideals.- Not ý that any such considera-
tion led her to gloss or to minimise the disabiliiies 'of

her own. She sat sometirnes in -grâvest wonder,
pinching her lips, af'ld watched the studiously môdi-

fied interést of his glance fQllowing her into' its queer
by-W'ays-her spheré's-full of' spangles and lime-

light, and tbe **fîrst-class hy-steria of th-ird--class -rival
artistry. Thére was a fascination in b riinging him out

of hisremoten"ess near to those things, a speculatio'n*
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worth making as to what he might do,' Thi's remained
ungratified, fo'r he never did anything. He only l'et it

appear by the most indefinite signs possible that lie'
sa,ý iyhat she . saw, peering over his paling, and she in

the picturesque tangle outside found it enough.
He was there when she came back from the Chroni-

cle office, patient under the blue umbrella"s; he bad
brought her a book, and they had-, told,hirj3 she would
not, be lonor in returning. '- He had. gone so far as to
order tea for her,-and it was 'w'aiting with him.

Make it," she commanded; " w1iý haven't you had
some already ?-" and while he bent over the. battered

Britannia metal spout she. sank into the nearest seat
and let her hat make aîrame for her face acrainst the

back of it. 'She was too tired, shé said, to move, and,
her hands lay extended, one upon each arin of her

chair, with'the air of being left there to be picked up

at ber convenience., Arnold,-, over the tea-pot, agre1ýd

that walking in Calcutta was an insidious. pleasure-

one gathered a lassitude and brought her cup. She

1 -oked at him for an iýstant as she took it.
But 1 am not toô'ý tired to heàr what you have on

your. mind,"* she said. Have Kally Nath Mitterys,

relations prevailed over his convictions? Won't your

landlord let you have your oratory on the roof after

all
You get these th ' ings so. out of perspectîve,"

Stephen said, " that I dont thin.k I should tell yo* if

the3ý were so. But they're not. Kally Nath is to be

baptised to-morrow. We are certain to get our

oratory.ýP
am very glad," Hilda interru'pted. When one'

prays for so long a time -together it mu.st be better to
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have fresh It will certainly be better for Br' ther
Colquhoun. He seems to have such a weak chest."

It will be better for us all." Arnold seemed.to
reflect, across his tea-cup, how much better it would
be. * Then hé added, " 1 saw Lindsay last night."
Agàin ? And-"

I think it.is perfectly 4opeless. 1- think he is mak-
ing way."

Sickening! Ihoped you would not speak to'him
again. After all-ânother man-it's..natur.ally of no
use!

4'1 spoke as a priest!-".
',Did he swear at you?

'Ohd.earno! He-wasrathersympatheti*. 'And 1
went very far. But I could get him to see- nôthing-

to feel nothing."
How far did you go?

J told him that she was cons"ecratedt that -he,
proposed to commit -sacrile e. He to think9

he could make it up to he r." -
If anyone'else had sa'd-, thàt to me I should -have

laughed-you don't suspect Îhe irony -in it," Hilda
said. Pray who is to make lit ùp to him?

1 suppose there is that point of..view."
I should - think so, indeed! But taking it, f
despair with-you. I 1ad her here the other day and

tried to make the substance of her- appear beforéhim. 4-e
I succeeded, too-he gave me'.the most uncomfortable'

Io-oks-but I miorht as well have let it alone. The
reat - purpose of nature," Hilda went on, puttinor

down' her', cup reasonable bein(y»s in their. normal
state would never lend themselves to. So- she in v*ents

these temporary insanities. And therein is nature
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Cruely for they might justý as well -' be permanent.
That's a platitude, 1 know, she added, ,,but it's

irresistibly suorgested.','
Stephen looked.with some fixedness at a point on

the other side of the. room. The platitude brough'ty some process of inversion, th*himý -'b e vision of .a
drawing-room in. Addison gardens, occupied by his

mother and -sisters, e-ngaged with. whatever may be
Kensington'.s substitutes at the moment -fo-r the' spinet

and the tambour frame; and he had a disturbed sense
that they might chariacterise such a statement differ-

ently, -if, indeed, they would consent to characte-rise it
at àlL He looked at the wall as if, being a solid and

steadfast object, it might correct the qualm-it was-
really something like that-whichthe wide ffi sweep of
her cynicism. brought hi ' m. %

From what. he told meJast week L thouryht we.
shouldn't see it. He seemed determined enough, but
depressed and not hopeful. I fancied she wa-s- being

upheld-I thought sh.e would. easily ' pull tlhrough.«- In-
deed, I wasn't sure that there was any orreat tempta-

tion. ý Somebody m'ust be helpinor..im.'?
The Devil, no doubt," H"îld'a' replied, cïncisely;

and wîth equal ce.r.tainty, -Miss Alicia Livîngstone.".,
Arnold gave he-,r-.a'Iook of. surprise. Surely nôt'

My cousin he protested. She can't understand.
&'Oh, I beg of you, don't speak to licr! I think

she understands.. I think she's only too tortuously in-
tell*gent."
Stephen kept am instant.of nervous'silence. May
I ask- ? " he began formally.

Oh, yes! . It is almost an'indecý.--nt,-thing-to say of
anyone so exquisitely self-containedý,,but your-cousin
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is very much in love with Mr. Lindsay herself. It-
seems almost a. liber ty, doesn't it, to tell you, such a

thing about a member of your Ëamily ? " she went on,.
at Arnold's blush; "'but you asked me, you know.

And she is making it her ecstatic agony to bring this

precious union about. 1 think she is takirig a kinder-
garten'method with the girl-havinar her there con-

stantly, and showing her little scentedluxurious bits-

of what she is so possessed to throw away. Peoplé in

Alicia's condition have no sense of i.mmorality."
That makes it -all'the m ore painfu .1," said Arnold

but the interes-t in his tone was a little remote, and his
gesture, too, which was not quite a shrug,.had a rele-

.gatîna eff éct -upon any'complication between Alicia
and Lindsay. He *sat for a moment without sayincr
more, cove*rîng'his eyes with'his hand.

Why should you c'are so much ? Hilda asked
gently. You are. at the ver 'antipodes of her sect.

Yô u can't endorse- her methods-you do'n't trust her
results."

Oh all that It's of the least consequence He
spoke with a curious, governed impulse coming from

beneath his shaded eyes. Itys seeing another ideal
pulled down crone ünder somethinor that held as best

it could a, ray from* the source. It's another glimpse
of -the strength of the tide-terrible. It's acruel hint
that one lives above it in the heaven of -l'oqe's own

hopes, by some mere blind accide* nt. To have, set---
one s feeble hand to -the spiritualisin of the w orld
and to feel the Pos-sibility.of that

see said Hilda and perhaps she d-id. But his
words oppressed ý-'her.- She got up with a movement

which almost shook them off, an, à went to a promiscu.
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ous looking-glass to remove her hat. She was re-
frèshed and--vivified-she wanted to talk of the warm
world. She ' let a decent interval elapse, however; she

wait,:ed till he took hîs hand from, his eyes. Even.
then, to make the transitio -n' easié -r. , she said, 'I You

ought to be lifted up to-day, if you-'are gging to bap-
tise Kally Nath -to-morrow.'ý

4Î-The Brother Superîor will do it. And. 1 don't
know-I don't Y'now. The young woman he is to
marry withdraws, I belliev e, if he corines over to us

tg The young woman he is to marry! Oh, my-dear
and reveren"d friend A'vec--ces g-cns là! 1 have had 'a

most amusing afternoon, -she -vvent on, quickly. ".1
have taken off my hat, now let rn.e remove yqur halo."
She was safe with- her èonceit Arnold would always
smile at any imputation of saintship. He held him-

self a person of broad indulgences, and would point
openly to his consumption. of tea, calzes. But this

afternoon a miasm -h un . over him. H iïda -saw it and

bent herself, with her graphic recital, to dispel itý, per-
ceived it thicken and seule down upon him,. and. went

bravely on to the end. Mr'. Macandrew and Mr.

Molyn eux Sinclair âved- and spo-e before him. It

was comedy qnough, in essence, to spread- over a

matinée'.
And that is --thýe sort of thing you store up and

value," he-said., when she hae_ nished. c'These per-

sons will add to you-r--kno-wled-e«. of life-py
ExtrîE>mely," she -repliè-d-t-6 -,all of -it.
1 suppose they 'ill in theïr -- in-easure. But Per-

sonally 1 could wish you had 'n'O-,t_ gone.-*----Yoirr wo.rk
has*noright to make such dem.an-ds."'

"Be-reasonable," she s'aid, flushing., "Don't talk,
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.as if personail dignity wére witbîn the reach' of -every-

b-ody. It's the most expensivèof privileges. And
nothing to be so very proud of-generally the product

of somebody e1ýe s humiliations, handed down. But
the humiliations must hâve been successful, handed

down in cash. --My father drove a cab and died in
debL His name1ý -Iwas 'Murphy. 1 shall be dignified
sonie day-some- day! But you see 1 must iake it
possible myýeIf, since nobody has done it fo'r me,.,."'

Well, then, l'Il alter my cô 1 mplaint. Why shoûld
you play with your s1nciýri1ty ?

didn't play with it,"'she flashed I abandoned

it.- 1 am an actress.?p

.,They often perm--îtted themselves .such candours;
to -all appe-arance their discussion had its usual equable'

-- iquality, and I ' am certain that Arnold was not even
aware of the.. tension- upon his nerves., geted

with the ta-ssel of -his ceinture, and she watched his
movîna fingers. Presentl she spoke, quietly, in a
different key.

sometimes thinW' she saîd, of a child 1 knew
in the other years. She.-had the simplest nature, the*
finest instincts. Her impulses, within h.er little limits,

were noble-she was the keenest, loyalist-little p'lerson
her admirations rather made a fool of, her.-.'Whe n I
look at the woman as she is now I think the uses of-
life-,are hard, my friend-they'are hard.

He m,ïssed the per'sona>l note; he took what she
said on its merits- as -an -illustration.

And yet,"' he réplied, they cari be turned to, ad.
mi'rable--purpo-se."

I wonde'r! " Hilda exclaimed brightly. She had
turned down the leaf of that ' ood.* But we. are not
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cheerful-let us be chee'.rful. « For'my part, I am re-
joicing as I hav'e not "rejoiced since the first -of

cember. Look at this! >
She opened a small black leather ba'g ýýand poured

m*oney out of it, notes and currency, .. ,into her lap.
Is it a legacy ?

It9s pay," she cried, with ple"asure "di-mIpling about
her lips. I have been paid-we have. all been païd

I'ts so-unusual-it makes me feel quite generous. Let
me se e. TII give you this, and thisi and this "-she

coupted înto her * open palm, ten silver rupeés-C' all
týO-Se,,I will give you for your mission. Prends

and. she clinked them togethèr ' agd held, them out'to
him-.

He had,:r.isen to go, and h*s.,face looked grey and-
small. ,Something in'him had- mutinied at the levity,-.'-

the qýi-eic-k change of her mood. He could only draw.-
1 doubtless he thought that

into h.ïs shell egitimate
and inoffensive proceeding.-

Thanks,. no," hé 1 said, C' -I think* not. We desire
people's prayers, rather than their alms."

He went away immed-iaté-y, and she glossed over
his scandalGus behav-iour and said far-ewell -to him as

usual, in spite of the unusual look of consciousness 'in
her eyes. Then she went, to her room. an.d deliber-.ately loosened her garments and lay down upon- her
bed, first to sob like that- little.child she remembered,
and afterwards to think, until the world came and

-knocked at her door and. bade her come out. of, herself
and earn money,,



CHAPTER XIII.

ýTHE compulsio ' n which took Stephen Arnold to,
Crooked lane is hardly ours to ex amine. It must ha"Ve
been strong, since going up to, IMrs. Sand involved

certain concessions, doubtless intrinsically trifling
but-of exaggerated discomfÔrt to the M-ind spiritua-11y

cloistered, whatever its other Iatitude. Amon them.9
was a distinctly necessary apolog d'fficult eno'gh to

make to, a lady of rank so, su-perior and authority so,
voyaizà,in the Church Militant, by a mere fighting soul

withoU-s""Such straps and buttons as might compel, Ci t
recognition upon equal terms. It is impôssible to

knoW how far Stephen envisacred the visit as a duty-
the priestly horizon is perhaps not ývhoIly free f rom

miracre-or to what extent lie confessed à « an indul-
gence. - He was certainly aware of a stronger desire

thân he could altoa-ether accou-nt for. that Captàin
Filbert should not desert her post. The idea hàd an

element of ijritation ôàdJy personal'; he could not
bear to reflecýt'upon it. It may be m-ondered whet'her
in any fl-iýcyhtýý'of venial imagination A r*nold saw' himself
in a parallël situation with a lady.ý. I am sure he did'
notb.* It may be considered,. however,* that among

mîracres t'here are unaccountable resemblances-re-
semblances without shape or form . He micrht fix his
gaze, at.-all events, upon the supreme argument that
those who were given to holy work, underany condi-,
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tion, in any degree, should make no rededication of
themselves. This had -to support him as best it could

-against the.conviction that had Captain Filbert been
Sister A.nastasia, for examplè, of -the Baker In'stitu-

tion-, and Ensign Sand the Mother, Superior of its.
Calcutta branch, it was improbable that lie would
have ve"t*red to announce bis inter'est in.the matter
by his card, or in a ' ny other way.

It was a hesitatincr step, therefore that carried him,
up to the quarters, and a glance of some niprvous dis-
tress that made him aware, as lie stood bow'ing upon

her threshold, clasping* with both hands bis soft felt
hat-'to -bis breast, that Mrs. Sand was not displeàsed

to sèe him. She hastened, indeed,' to, give him a chair;
she- said she was very glad he'd dropped in, if lie

didn'tmind the room being so untidy-where there-
were children you could s'pend the whole -day picking

up. They were out at present, wiýh Captain Sand, in
the perambulator not having more serva.nLS than
th ey. could help. A sweeper -and a cook they did.

with; ît would surprise the 'People in this country, who
couldn't get along with less than- twenty, slie often.said.

Mrs.'-ý Sand's tone was casual; her.manffer had a
quality somewliat aggressi-ely democratic. It said

that under lier welcorne lay the richt to, -criticise
which she would have exercised with equal freedoni

had lier visitor. been' the Lord Bishop Jolin Calcutta
himself ; an - d it made short work of the ideà that she

mierht be over-gratified to receive Holy Orders. in arjy
form.. She was not unwillincr however to show as

between Ensign and man, reasona'ble satisfaction 1;
presently, in fact-, she went . so far as to say, still

vaguely remarking upon''his app«earance there, that

HILDA.
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she often thought there ought to be more sociability
between the different religious bodies ît would be

better for the cause. There was -nothin*a narrow, she
said about her nor yet about Captain Sand. And

then, with the distinct intimation that that would do,
that she had gone far enough, she crossed her hands

in her Iap and waited. It became her to have- it un- 31,;
derstood this visit need have no further object than an

4,exchange of amiabilities; but there might be another.
4 and Mrs. Sands folded hands seemed to indicate that

she would not necessarily meet it with opposition.
Stephen made successive statements of assent. He lui-

sat grasping his hat. between h.is knees, his eyes fixed,
upon an infant's'sock whiéh lay upon the floor immedï-
ately in front of him, looking at Mrs. Sand as seldom
and as briefly as possible as if hiÉ crIance tbok rather
an un fair advantage, which he W' ould, spare he'r. Î;Î-

Yes, yes, he said. Yes, certainly," revolving
his hat in his hands. And when she spoke-.of the
fraternity that miorht be fostered by such visits, he 5è,

î looked for an instant as -if he had found an opening,
which seemedhowever to converore and vanish in Mrs.

Sand's folded hands. He flushed to think afterwards
that it was she who was obliged to bring his resolution
to a head her scent of hîs embarrassment sharpenin 9
her curiosity.

And is there anything we Army officers -can do
for you, Mr. Arnold ? she i-nquired.

There *as a hint -in her voice that whatever it was
they would have done it more willingly if she. had not

1 been obliged to ask.
I am afraid," he said; '".my mission is not quite so'

simple. I could Iwish it were. It is so easy to show...;
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our poor needs to one-another; and I should havc con-
fidencc he paused, amazed at the- duplicity that

grinned at h ' im in his words. At what point more re-
mote within the poles was he likely to -show himself

with a personal request ?
I have nothing to ask for myself," he went » ony

with concentration almost ha- rsh. I am he-reto---see
if you, will consent to speak -with me a-bout a matter
which threatens your-your commun-ity-about your
possible loss of Miss Filbert."

Mrs. Sand looked blank. The. Captain isnt leavin'
us', as far as-I knoýAr," she said.

46 Oh-is it possible that -you are not aware that-
that 'ery strong efforts are'being made to induce her*
to, do so ?

Mrs. Sand Io" oked about her as if she exp.ected to
find an explanation -lying somewhêre É-éar, he.r chair.
Light came to her suddenly and brought her 'a con-

scious smile; it only lacked force to be a giggle. She
glanced- at h ' er lap as she sniiled; her air was. dépre-.

cating' and ofïýputting, as if she had detected-- in what
Arnold said some sug-gestion of a gallant nature -aï -ed
at herself. Happily, he wàý not- looking.

You mean Mr. Lindsay," she e'claimed, twisting
her wedding'-rinu and its coral guard.

I hope-I beg-that you will not thin- me med-
dlesome or impertinent. 1 have 'the matt.er very much

at heart. It seems to lie in my path. I must'see.,it-.
Surel you. perceive some way of averting-t-he disastér
in it!

I'm sure I don't know. what you 'refer to." Mrs.
Sand's tone was prudish and offended. She,--liasn't
said a word'to m'e-.ýhe's a great one for kee-i '
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things to herself-but if Mr. Lindsay don't mean mar-
riage with her

Why, of course!" -Arnold, startled, tur'ed furi-
ously red,-,but" Mrs. Sand in her.indignatiol..-i did not
reflect the tinL "' Of course! Is not that," he we-nt-'
on after an instant's pause, precisely what is to be
lamented-andpreventedý;"'

-with dry suspicion.
Mrs. Sand looked at her visitor 1

of his," she said..
I- suppose you a e a f rien

1 have known him, for years. Pray d-on't mis--
understand me. There is nothîng against hiln-noth-,
ing whatever."

Ohy I don't suppose there is, except that he is not
on the Lord's side. B * t I dont expect* àny of hîs
friends are anxious for him. to marry.an officer in the

Salvation Arm* Society pe-ople ain"t fond of the
Army, and never will be.7

Hîs people-he has only distant relatives livin
are all at home Stephen said vacruely. The situa-
tion had become sligrhtly confused.

Then you spea--for them, I suppose.
ý""Indeed not. I am- in no communication -iyith

them. whatever. I fa-ncy,-tirey know nothincreout it.
I am here entire-l.y-eettrety of my own accord. I
have come to--place-myself at--y-uar disposition 'if there

is anything I can do,, any word I can say, to the end
of preventing this catastrophe in a spiritual life so
pure and devoted; to ask -you . at all events to-ý rêt'
me join my prayers to yours tha' it shall not come
about."

The squalor of. the room. seemed to lif t béfore his
eyes and be suff used with light. At last he had made

himself plain. But Mrs. Sand was not transficýured.
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She seeméd to sit with her hands folded in the midst
of a calculation.

Then he has proposed. I told her he would,-" she
said.ý

1 believe he has asked her to marry.him and she
>t has ref used more,- than on6é. But he is importunate,

and I hear she needs help."
Mr. Lindsay," said Mrs. Sand, is a véry ta. în'

voung man.
suppose we must co'nsider that.- Therè lis posi-

tion7 too, and wealth. These thîïigs count-we are all
'human-even'against the D' alities

ivine re into pos-
session of which Miss Filbert must have so perfectly
entered."

th *ught he must be prett' well, off. Would he
be one of theça Governme« t officials ?

"He is. a biýeker
Oh, is he ndeed? Mrs Sanýd's enlightenment

was evîdentlyl-doubtful. "',Well, if they get married,
Captain Filbert. 'Il have. to resign. Its against the

regulations , f-or hër to marry outside of the Army."
""But. is, she not vowed to her 'work; isnt her life

-turned forever into that - channel ? Would'it not be
horrible to you to 'ee the world interfere

I zwont say but what I'd be sorry to'see her leave
us. But I wouldn't -stà nd in her way either, and

neither would Captain Sand."
Inherw'ytomateriâlluxury-

Stand in her way! a
ois poverty of spirit, the shirking of all the high alterna-

tives the common moral mediocrity of the world. I'
would to God I could be that stumbling bIock!ý
have heard her-I have seen the light in her that may
so possibl' be extinguished."
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she's losin' her voice. And she doesn't understand

briskin' people up, if you know what I mean."

She willbe pulled down-she will o under!

Arnold repeated in -the depths- of his s*pirit. He 'tood

up, fumbling wi'h his hat. Mrs. Sand and her apart-

ment, her children -out of ýdoors in the perambulator,
and the w -le organisation to,î hich she appertained,.

had gro« n oppressive and unnecessary. - He was

aware of a supreme desire to put his foot agàin in his

own wàrld, where ' things were seen, were understood.
He thougrht there mýiorht' be solace in relating thë

affair to Brother Col-quhoun.
,'It"s a case," said Mrs.-. Sand, jüdicially, " where I:

wouldn't t4ink myself called on. to say orne word.
Such things everyone has a right to decide fo:ù them-
selves. -But you oughtn't-to forget that a married

woman she looke'd at Arnold's celibate habit -as if
to hold it acco * untable for"much----ý" can have a great

influence for good over him that she chooses. 'I am*
pretty sure Captain Filbert's àlreàdy got Mr. Lindsay
almost persuaded. I s'houldn't bé at all surprised if
he joined the Army.. himself when she's hâd a good.,
chance at him."

Arnold put oh his hat with' a groan and began- the
des-cent of the stairs. 'ý'Good-a.fter'noon,, -then," Mrs.'
Sand called out ' to him fro' the -top. -He turned

mechanically and bared his head. I beg your . par-
don he said 4'Good-a'fternoon,."

fia
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CHA]ýTER XIV.

MRS. SAND found it difficult 'to make up her mind
upon several points touching. the visit of the Rever-end
Stephen Arnold. Its purport, of -which. she could not

deny her vague, appreciation, drew a cloud across a
rosy prospéèf,---and inthis light his con-duct.showed ' un-

pardonable; on the,, other -hand, it 'implied a compli-
ment to the corps, it macle-the spiritu'al position of an

officer of the Army, a junior too, a matter of moment
in a w-ider * world than might be suspected; and before
this consideration Mrs. Sand expanded. She reflected
liberally. that salvation was not necessarily frustrated
by the laying-on of hands'; she had serene fancies of

arepublic of the redeemed. She was a.prey to furither'
hesitations régarding 'the expédîency of' mention ing

the interview to Laura,-and as private and confiden-
tial it ministered for two days to her satisfactions of
superior officer. In the end, -however, she had to,

sacrifice à to the girl's, imperturbable silence. She-
chose an intimate and a private hour and shut the

door caref ùlly, upon herself and her captain,- but she
had not at alldecided when she sat clown on the edcy-ri-

of the bed, what complexion to give to the matter,
nor had she a. very ý definite idea,* when she 'gQt up-l.'-
again, of >hat, complexion she had. given it. Laura,

the fiýrst word- had upset her by an'intense eager-
ness, a deter-minatLQn not to lose a syllable. Cap'tain

. L%-ýw

LY
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Filbert insisted upon hearing all before she would ac-'
knowledge anything; she hung upon the sentences

Mrsî Sand repeated, and joined them together as if
they were parts of a puzzle ; she finally -had possession-

of the conversation much. as I have already written it
down. As Mrs. Sand afterward told her hùsband,

Miss. Filbert sat there growing whiter and whiter,*
m . ore an-d more worked up, and it wâsÎmpossible to
take any comfort in talkîng to her., It seemed as if
she, the Ensign, might save herself the trouble of giv-,
ing an opinion- one. way or the other, and not a* thing

could s'ne get the girl to say eýýcèpt that it was true
enough'that the gentleman wanted to marry*her, and

she was ashamed of having let it go so far. -But she
-ý,uould never do it-never. She declared she would-

writ e to this Mr. Arnold and thank him and ask Wým.-
to pray for her, " and -she as m uch as orderéd me to go
and do the samé," concluded Mrs. Sand with an inflec..;
tion which made its own Comment upon such a subver-
sion of discipline.

Stepher'ý, under » uncomfortable compulsion, sent
Laura's letter-she did 'write-to Lindsay. can-

nôt allow you to be in the dark about what 1 am doin9
in the matter," he explained; " though if I had not

this necessity for writing you micrht reasonably com-
plain -of **an intrusive and impettinent letter. But I
must let you know that she has appealeýd'to me, and

that as far. as. I can 1 will help her."
Duff read both communications-Laura's --to- the

pricst was brief.and very« technical-between the
ness quartèrs ôT Ralli Brothers and the Delhi and

London Bank, with- his feet in'. the opposite seat of his
office-gharry and h'.is forehead puckered by.an.immedi-
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ate- calculation forward in rupee paper. His irritation -
spolled his'' transaction, -there was a distinct edge -i .n

the- manager s manner when they parted, and it was
perhaps apardonable weakness that led him to dash
in -blue pencil across the page covered with Arnold's
minute handwriting, ý'4 Then you have done with pasty

compromises-you have gone over to the jesuits.' I
congratulate - you," and re-addressed the envelope to

Colleue streeLý-.- The brown, tide of the crowd brought
him 2in instant messenger, and Ëe stood in.. the door-

af te the yel-
way for a moment rwards- frowning upon
low turbans that swung along in the sunlight against

the white wall opposite, across the narrow commercia-1
. road. 'The flame of his indignation set forth his fea-

tures with definiteness a* nd relief, cernsuming altogether
the soft amused 'bieiz-étre which was -nearly always

there. Hi*s lips set themselves-. together, -and -Mrs.
Sati'd wou'Id have. been, encouraged in'any scheme of
practical utility by the lines that came _aboýut his-

n-iouth.. A brother in finance of sorne astuteness, who
saw him séramble into his ghar"ry,,clivined that with
regard to a-w.eiahtymatter-,in-jute-mill shares'pend-,,,

r Lîbdsay had decided upon -a cou 'hi
ing, p, and made is

arrangements accordingly. He. àlso..went upon his
way with a f'resh irnpression of L.indsay's undenîable

good ' looks, as sometirhes in a coin new from the mint
one is struck with the beauty of a die dûlled by use
and familiarity.

Stephen- Arnold, rece.iving his answer, composed
himself to fee-1 distress, but when he had read it, that-

emotion was somewhat lightened in him by.another
sentiment.

A coffimunity admirable in many way *," he mur-
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mured,,refolding the pagé. 44-Does he think he is in-
sulting me!

Whatever deg*ree of influence, jesuitical or other,
Lindsay was inclined to conced'e- to Stephen's inter-
n-i-ediary,"he was co'mpelled to récognise without dèlay
that Ca tain Filbert in the exercise Of her profession,

had not neglected to acquire a knowledge oif defensive
operations. She retired effectively into, camp; the

quarte'rs in Crooked lane became her fortified retreat
when'cé she issuéd only under escort and upon service

strictlyobligatory.. Succour« from Arnold doubtless
reachéd herýby the post; and Lindsay felt it an anom-
aly in- military tactics'that the same agency should

-bring back- upon him witlh a'horrid recoil the letters
with which he strove to assault her position.- Nor

could Alîcia . induce -any sorti . e to Middleton street.
Her notes'of invitation to quiet teas and luncheons
were answered on blue-linéd paper, the' pen dipped in

reticence and the palest ink, always with the negative
of a- formal excuse' They loosed the burden of her

complicity from Miss Livingstones shoulders, thése
'note * s which bore so much the atmosphere of Crooked
lane, and at the same time they formed the indictment
agàinst heY which was, perhaps, bestý calculated to

weigh u.pon heýr»c'nscience. She saw it, holding them.
at arm'.s length in enormous characters that ever

stamped -and blotted out the carefu.1, taught-looking
writing, and the invariable " God bless you, yours

truly-"-at tire end. - They 'ere ýàII- there aridly comý-
plete, the limitations of the lady towhom she was
helpin g LinçIsay to bind him.3elf without a gleam- of pos-
sibility Of escape or- a rift through which tiniest hope
could creep to emerge smiling upon th é other sidej

la
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When she- saw hîm, in fatalistic reverieý, going about
ten years hence attached to the bod.yof,.,,this petrifa"-tion,"shewas almost satisfiedto, h>b9iid6fîý t e pair, to,

let them take. their W'retched * chance ut -thýis was a
climax whicý did not occu*'r often she returned, in

most of her waking * moments, toý devising schemes by
which Laura miÊht be delivered into 'the hands- she -

was so likely to encuf-n.ber. The niew French p'et, the
American ii ôvelist of the year _J-a work by iIr. john

Morley la, *Ùpon Alicia's table many- days toryether for
this reason. She sometimes rememberédwhat she ex-

pected of these* volumes,what plez'iz air sensations,'or
what profound plunges', and did not quite like her in-

difference as to whether her expectations were -fulfi.lle-d.-
She discovered herself intellectuàlly- Jaded-(-here had

been tiring excursions-and - took to daily ri-des which
carried heT far out among the -rice-fiel.ds, and gave her

sound nights to' sustàin the burden of her dreaming
-days, She had ideas-- about her,,situation ; she believed

.,he lived oùtside of it. - At all'-events, she took -a li
the hew A rab was typîcal, and there , were other m eas-
ures which she arranged deliberately. with the idea
that she *as making a physical fight. Life might
weigh one- down with a draorging ball and chai*n, but'

one could' alway's measure the strength , of one'srainst these things. - She made itopinions agg er sorry,
and"' remorseless task to separate f rom her impulses

'those that 'She found lacking. in philosophy, hinting -of
the foolish. woman, and to. turn. a cruel heel upon

'them.' She stripped her meditations-of all colour andfrom her grie de>atmospli;ere; she would not accept f 'th
luxury of a rag to wrap herself ih. If this gave her a

skelàon to live'witn she had what gratification there
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was in observIng that it was anatomcally s it should.
The result that one saw from the outside- was chiefly
a look of delicate hàrdness, of tissue a little frayed, but.
sho.wing, 1 a quality in theprocess. We may hope that

some unconfessed satisfaction was derivable from her
continued reception of Duff's confidences, her unflinch-

ïng readiness to consult with him ; grantingo, the ana-
lytïc turn we inay almost suppose- it. Starvation is so
monotohous a misery that a gift of persona] diagno'-sis

might easily lende attraction to p''ol-s'oned 'food as an -
alternative, if one may be permitted a'melodramatic

simile in a case wh-ich Alicia kept convention.al enou gh.
She did not even abâte the -a-sual number of Duffs in-

vitations to dinner, when there was cert-ainly nothing
to répay her for regrarding him across a o7ulf of flbwers

and silver and a-tide of c*nver'sation-a.bout the season's
paper-chasina-except the impiverished. complexion'

which people.-acquire who sit much in Bentinck street,
desirous and unsâtisfied.

It, may ver regretted her be-
y well be that, she

hav'iour in thi-s respect"" for itýwas effectîvely after one
of these parties that Surgeon-Ma*oÈ Livincrstone, press-
ing upon his departing guest in. the hall the -usual
Whiske'y and soda, found it necessary instead: to-give

him another kind of support, and to put him im-
mediately an'd a-Uthoritatively- t . o -bed. Lindsay was
very well content -to submit;- he confessed to fever off'

and on for four and five days past, andwhile the world
went round' thé plivotal. staircasé, as Dr. Livingstone.

gave him an elbow- -up, he was indistinctly convi.nced'.
that the. house of a friend.was better than a sh elf at
the club. The next evening's meeting saw his place

empty under the window of"the'hall in Crooked lane,
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noticeably for the first time in weeks of these ex-
ercises. , The world shrank, for Laura, to, the compass
of the kerosene -lamp's; there was- no gaze from'its;

wider sphere against whicli she must key herself to in.-
difference. When on the second and third evenings

she was equally undisturbed, it was-borne- in upon* her
that either she or Mr. Arnold 'Or both had prevailed',

--,and she offered up thanks.; On the fo-urth she re-'
flected recurrentl'y and anxiously-that-it -was not after

all a very -glorious victory if -th e»ý- Devil had carried off
the wounded ; if Lindsay, af ter all the* opportunities,

that h'd been his, should slip back- wirhout profit to,
the level, from which 'he had striven-they had all

,ýtriven-to lift him. Mrs. Sand not satisfied 'to be
-buffeted, by such speculations., se.nt a four-anna bit to
the head bearer at the club on her own account and
obtainéd information.

Alicia saw no immediate prîvilege in thecom-plica:-
tion thouuh the circumstances taken togrether did

present a vulgar opportunity' hich Mrs. B4irberry
cameforhourstotake-adva.ntageof. T.here.w,erethe

usual twb nurses. aiý--'wéll'as Mrs. Bafbe'rry-; Alicia
could take the Arab further afield than ever,-and she

did. One can imagine her cantering fast and far with
a sense of conscious_ possession in spite of Mr Bar-
berry and the two- nurses. There rnay. be-'a -certain

solace in the definite and continuous knowledcye avail-
able about a person' hovering on the brink of typhoid"

under your own roof tree. It was as grave as that;
Suýgeon-Major' Livingstone could not make up his

mind.. Alicia knew only of this uncertainty; kher
satisfactions werè reserved for the -nurses- and. Mrs.
Bârberry. She could see that her brother was anxious,
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he was so uniformly cheerful, »so brisk and fresh and
(Tood-tempered comîn(T from Lindsay's room in the

Mofning to Say at break-fast that the temperature was
the same, hadn't budged a. point, must. manage to, get

it down somehow in the next twenty-four hours, and
the newspapers.

fo.rthwith to envelop^ himself' in
Those arbitrarv and obstinate figures, which stood for

appreliension to the most casual car stamped -- them-
selves oh most things as the day wore and, at tea-

time Mrs. I'ý'àrberry gave her- other details, thinking
her rather côld in the reception.:'.of thern. But she

plainly preferred' to bc out'of it, avoiding the nurses
on the staIrs. re'raini*cr from so much-as a glance at
the boiled-miilk preparatýons of the butler. 4'And you
knoýý,-," said Mrs. Barberry, recountant, how these
people have to bc watched." To Mrs. Barberry she
was really. a conundrum, only to bc solved on the

theory of a perfectly_ preposterous dëlicacy. There
was so little that was pteposterous in' Miss Livincy

stône's conduct as a rule that it - is not quite fair to
explain ]ici- attitude either-by' t-his exaggeration or by'

an equally hectic scruple about her right to take care
of her auest, such a right dwindliiig- curiously when it

has been gi v e. n i n the highest to -somebody else.
These pan gs and penalties rnay have visited her in
their proportion, but they did not -take . the im-

portance of motives. - She ra:ther stood aside with
folded hands, and in an infinite terror of prejudicincr

fate, devoured her heart by way of keeping its beatinry
normal. Perhaps, too' she liad a vision of a final al-
ternative to, Lindsay's marriage and- one can imagine
her forcing herself to look at it.

Remove hersélf as she chose' Alicia* could not avoid
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paSsinýg Li'dsay's room., for her. own lay beyond it.
In the seven o'clock-*half light of a Febrteary evening,
in the middle of the week, -she went along the matted

upper hall on tip-toe, and-stumbled over a veiled form
squatted in theýnative way, near his door, profoundly

asleep. Ayah she exclaimed, but the face that
looked confusedly up at her was white, whiter than

coMmon, Captain Filbert's face. Alicia drew * her
hand away and made an imperceptible m-ovement in

tile direction of her skirts.., She stood 'silent, stricken
in the d'usk with fear and wonder, but the.sens*e that
was stronarcst in her was plainly that of havin*g made

a criminal, disco, very. Laura stumbled ùpon her feet,
and the tývo- faced each other for an' instant; words

lield from them equally by the authority of the sick
room door. Then Alicia -beckoned as imperiously as

if the other had- in fact beèn the servant she took her
for, and Laura followed to where, further on, a bed-

room door stood open, whîch presently closed upon
thern both. It was a spacious room, with pale, h1ghý-

hung draperies, à scent of flowers such things as 'an
e.tcliincr of Greuze, an ivory and ebon crucifix over the

be.d. Captain Tîlbert remembered the crucifix after-
ward with a 'feeling almost "intense, also some silver-

backed brushes on the toilét table. Across the open
ývinc1ô,%v a-.couple of bars of sunset glowed red and
gold,- and a tall palm. of the garden cut a Il its fronds
sharply agrainst the light.

Well ? " said Alicia when the door was shut.
Captain Filbert put - out a déprecating hand.

I intended to, ask if you had any objectiori, miss,
but you had goneý out.. And the nurse was in the

room; I couldn't get to her. There was nobody but
the servants about."
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Objection to what ?
To my being there. I cam'e t'o pray for Mr. Lind-

say."
Did you make -any noise?"

Miss Filbert -looked professionally touched. It
was.silenIt prayer, of course," she said.
Alicia, standing with one hand upon the toilet table,

had an air of eagerness, of sûccessful captu-re. The
yellow sky in the window behind her made filmy

lights round her hai-r -and outlined her tall figure in
the Éracefulness of which there was a curious crisped

effect, like a con'ventional pose taken easily, from:
habit. Laura Filbert thou-ghtshe looked like a prin--
cess.

I seem to hear of nothing but petitions," she said.
Isn't somebody pra'ying for you ?

The blood of any saint would have risen in false
testimony at such a suggestion. Laura blushed, so
violently that for an. instant -the space between' them

seen ed full of the sdund of her protest.
L_ 'hope so, miss," she saiýd, and looked as if for

calming over Alicia"s shoulder away into the after-
sunset bars alorig the s-ky. _ The colour sank back out.
of her face, ?Lnd the'light from the window rested on it
etliereally.- 'The beautiful mystery drew hereyes 'to

seek, their blue seemed *'to deepen and dilate, as
if the old splendour of the uplifted golden gate.s re-
warded them.

" Why do you use that 'odious word? " Alicia ex-
plained. " Yoù arc not my maid! Don't do it. again

-don't dream of doing it again! P>

I-I don't know." The girl was still plainly cov-,
ered with confusion at being found in the house unin-
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vited.' ,,, I suppose 1 fo 1 rge . t. Well, - ood eveningPP and9
she turned to the door.

Don't go," Alicia commandéd. Don't. You
never come to see me now.- Sit down-." She dragged

a chair forward and almost pushed Laura intoÂt. III
will sit down, too-what -am I thinking of ?

Laura reflected for a Moment, looking at her f olded
hands. I might- as -well tel-1-you," -she. said, that I
have not been praying that Mr. Lindsay *hould Pret
better. Only that he should be given tîme* to find
salvation and die in jesus."

Don't-don't. say those things to me.- -How light
you are- it's wicked 1 Alicia returned with vehe-

mence, and then---as Capfain Filbert stared, half compre-
hending, Il Don't yo-u care she acided curiously.

It was so casual that it was cruel. The * gi rl's eyes
grew wider still durincr the--instant -she fixed them

upon Alicia in, the -effort of complete understanding.
Then.,Jier lip trembled. 1

H ow can. T. care ? " she cried, "' how can I - ? " and
burst fnto weeping. She drew her sarî over- her face

and rocked to and Her dusty bare foot pro-
truded from her cotton skirt; She sat hudd1edfý'r-
gether, -her head in its coverings sunk between weak,

shaking shoulders. Alicia -considered her -for an in-
stant as. a pîtiable and degrraded spectacle. -,ý"Then she

went over and, touched her.
You are completely worn out," she said, "and it

is almost dinner time.. The ayah will bring you a hor
bath, and then you will come, downi and have some
food quietly with me. My brother- is dininor out

somewhere.- I will go. aWay f -or a little while and then
I know you will feel better. And after dinner," --she
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added gently, " you may come up îf you like and pray

again for Mr. Lindsay. I am sure he ivould-" -
The faintest break in her own. voice warned herl

and she hurried out of the room;
It was a foolish thing and the Livingstones' ol.d

Karim Bu'x much deplored it, but the Miss-sahib had

forgotten to give information that the dinner of eiglit

commanded -a fortnight ago would not take place

hen*ce everything was reaçly in its sequence for this
-event, with a'new fashion of stuffing quails and the

first, strawberries of'the-season.. from Dinapore. The

feelings -of Karim Bu5c in prese-nting thèse thîngýî to a

woman in the dress of a coolie are not important;

but'Alicia, for some reason, seemed to find the trivial

incident gratifyin.ZD
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UNDER the Greek porch of No. io, Middleton
street in the white sunlicrh*t between the shadows of
the stucco pillars, stood a flagrant ticca-gharry. The
driver lay extended on the top of it, as'leep, the' s'yce

squatted beneath the horse's nose and fed it, per-
functorilv with hay frorn a bundle tied under the

ehicle behind. A fringe of palms and ferns in pots
ran bétween the pillars, and orchids hung from a ve

shutting out.the garden, where' heavy scents stood in
the sun and mynas chattere'd on the drive. The air

was full.-of ease, warmfretillan'tÈ, abandoned to the
lavish energy of crrowiner things; beyond the dis-5-

coloured wall of the compound rose the tender cloud
of a leafing tamarisk against the blue. A long time
already the driver had slept immovably, and the hors, e

uncomplaining 'but unînterested, had'dragged at the
wisps of hay.

Inside there was- no-longer a hint of Mrs. Bar'berry,
even a dropped handkerchief agreeably scented. The
night nurse had realised -herself equàlly, superfluous
and had gone, the other, a person of practical views,

could haidly ýeta.in her indignation at being kept
from day to clay to see her patient, fed. and hand, him .

books and writing materials. She had not e-ven th e
duty of debarring visitcrs, but sat most of the time in
the dressihg-room, where echoes, fell abou.t her of the
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stories with*which riotog . s young mený in tea and
wheat and Jute, hastened M-r. Lindsay's convalescence.

There she tapped lier energetic fat foot on the floor
in vain,'to express her views upon such waste of
scientific training. 'She h " ad Surgeon-Major Living-
stone's order's, and he on this occasion had.'his
sister's.

There was an air of relief, of -tension relàked, be-
tWeen ' the two women in the drawing.-room; it was

plain that Alicia had communicated t-hese ýthi-ngs to
her visitor in theïr main import. Hilda was already
half-diseno,ýaged from-the subject, her-eye wandere'd as
if in search ' -for the avenue to another. By a sudden
inclination Alicia began the story of Laura Filbert on

h-,r- knees at Lindsay's door. She told it in a quiet,
steady, , colourless way, pursuing it to the end-it

came with the' ease of frequent privat.e rehear*als-
and then with lier elbows on lier knees and her.chin in

her palms she stopped and g-ýzed meditatively-in front
of - her. T4ere was sorhething, in- -the gaze to which

Hildalyi.elded an attention unexpectedly serlous, some-
thinc of the absolute in character. and life impervious

to her inquiry. Yet to analysis it was only the grey
look of eyes habited to regard the futurewith penetra-
tion and to find nothing thete.

"Have you - told him?' Hilda asked after an
instant's pause, durinu n

which she co' ceded some-
thing, she* hardly knew what ; she meant to find -out

later'.
I haven't seen him. But I will tell him, I promise

you.
." I have no' doubt you will But don't promise

me. - I won't even witriess the vow ! " Hilda cried.
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What does it matter? I shall certainl tell him."
.The words fell definitely like pebbles. Hildâ thought-
fully picked them up.

On the ý,fhole," s ' he ýsaid, " perhaps it would bc as
well. Yesý'it is My advice. It is quite« likely that he
N%rill bc revolted. It may bc cura'tive."

A1icia turned âway her- head'to -hidýýe,.the faint f rown
that nevertheless'., crept into her voice. I dont

4hink so she said. Ho-w you do juggle with
thiîigs! I don't know why I talk to ou about this-
this matter. ' I am sure I'ought n*ot."

4'1 was going to say," pursued Hilda, îndifferent to
Éer scruple, that I'shouldn't bc at all surprised. if his
illness leaves him quite emotionally sane. The poison

has worked itself out of his blood-Perhaps the- pas-
sion and the poison were the same. In such a case
it's all so physical. It must bc."

I wonder.! Alicia said. She said itý mechanicallv,
as the easiest comment.

hen I k W you. first your spe(ulati « on would
have bèen more aCive My dear. You would have
looked into the possibility and disputed it. What -has

become, -of your modernity ?
It was the tenderest malice but ît obtàined no con-

cessive sicrn. Alicia seemed to weigh it. 4'1 think I
like theories better than illustrations she said in -de-

fence.
One can look at theo7rebýas one loo-s at the sky

but'an illustration wants acafeful point of view. , For
this'one perhaps you are a little near."

Perhaps 'Alicia assented I am a little near.ee
She glanced quic-ly down as she spoke, but when she

raised her ey,ýs the y* were dry' and clear,
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I can see it better," Hilda went on, with immense
audacity, much bette.
Isn't it safer to feel

C'jamai . S de ýa vîe The ner"ves lie always.'.'
They were on the edge of the vortex of the old dis-

pute. Alicla leaned back amoncr the cushions and re-
garded. the other with an undecided eye.

You are not sure saîd Hilda that you won't ask i:At

me at- this point, to look at the pictures in that old
copy of the -Persian classic-1 forget its lovelyname-

or inquire what sort of house we ha'd last nierht. Well,- »-'
don't be afraid of hurting my feelings. Only- you

know between us- as bétween more doubtful'people,
the doâr *must be' either open or shut., . I fancy you

take cold -easily; perhaps you had better shut the
door.

Not fnt- worlds, Alicia said wîth promptitude.
Then she* added rather deverly, That. would be
My spo.*ïl-ng 1-11.V one view of life."

Hilda -smiled. Isn't there a'y life where you
liv-e ? She glanced round her, at the tapestried

elegance of the roQm, with sudden indifference.
After all she saîd I don't know what I am doing

here, in your affairs. As the'world swings -no one
could be more remote from thern or you. . 1 belong to

its winds and its,---hI-<D-hways-how have you brought
me here a tramp-actress, to your dra-ývé room ?

Alicia laid a detaining hand upon Miss Sowe s
skirt. Don't go away," she said. Hildal-s-at at the

other end of the sofa; there was. hard a- foot between
them. ' She wen'it on witli a curi0Iýs excîtem ent.

My kind ôf life is -so )-rýiti've, -so simple; it is ont
ur* pulse, you. know.. One. only as '1ýc
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things that minister-one goes and finds and takes
thein ; ones feet in the straw, -one's héad under any

roof. Wliat diff erence does ît make ? The onl thing
that counts, that rules, is the chance. of sceiag some-

thing else, feeling somethinéT more doinu somethîng
better."

Alicia onl looked- at her and tigbtened the grasp of
her fingers on the actress's* skirt. Hilda made the slight-
est, most involuntary morvement. It comprehended
the shak-ing .off of hindrance, the action of flight.
Then she glanced about hér again with a kînd of ap;.

praisement whicli ended * ith Alicia and embraced
her. What she realised scemed to push her, I think,
in sôme weak place of her. sex, to go on int.ensely,
almost fiercely.

Everything here is aftermath. You are a gleaner>
.one. 1-eave it all over the world -for,,.ý--

l'cia Livirorst
people of 'taste, likeyou, lin. the glow of theïr illusions.
I couldn't make you understand our harvest it is of
the broad sun and the sincerity of things."

I know I mùst seem to you drea-dfully out of it,
Alicia said, wearing', as it were, across her heavinesý-a

lighter cloud of trouble.
But the other would not -be stayed.; she 'followed

iÏý by compulsion her impulse to thPe end. Shall .-I be
ui-e ca-nd*d-? " she sa'd. I find thé atm 1 osphere

about you, dear, a trifle exliausted."
Alicia, with a« face of astonishment, made 'a half-
movement toward the window before she understoQd..

-n'd' in her glance at 1-111da and
Thé re was some th 1 1 ty
i n her mechanical smile. "Oh," she said, " I see what

you mean; and I don't wonder. I am so literal=I
have s'O little imagination."
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Don't talk of it as if it were money or fabric-
something -you could add up or measuré," Hilda cried

remorselessly. Yo lu- have none
As if - something slipped from her Alicia threw out

e "'At lea
lock» d hands. st I had enougrh Ïo know you

when you came!" she cried. I felt you., too, and
it's not my fault if there isn'tý enoucrh of me to-to re-
spond properly. Arid I can't give . you up. You

seem to, be the one valuable thing-that 1 can have-
the only permanent fact that is left."

Hilda ha'd a rebound .-Of immense discomfort. "Who
said anything about giving up? " sli-e interrupted.

Why, you did! But I'm quite willing to- believe
you^ didn"t mean,,i..t,-if you say so. She turned the

appeal of her face and saw a sudden piLtiful considera-
tion in Hilda's, and, as if it calïed them forth, two tears

sprangg to her eyés and fell, as she loweréd her délicate
head, upon her lap.

Dear thing! l' didn't indeed. If -1 -mean.t any-
thinor*it was that I'm overstrung. I've been horribly

harried lately." She possessed herself of one of
Alicia's hands'and strok-ed it. Alicia -ept her head

bent for a moment and thèn let it fall 7 in sudden
abandonment, upon thýý other woman's shoulder. Her

defences crumbled so Ütterly. that Hilýa lel-t guilty of--
using- absurdly heavy artillery. Thev sat together for

a moment or two in silence with only that superven--
ing sebse of successful aggression between the m, and
the humiliation was Hilda's. Presently it grew heavy,

embarrassing. Aliéia got up and '-began a slow reýt-
less pacing up and down before the alcove they sat in.
Hilda watched her-it was a rhythmic progress-and
.when she came near with a sound of brushing silk and
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.a faint fragrance which seemed- a personal emanation',
dréw a 1ong breath, as if she were an' essente.to bé in-

haled and so, in a manner obtained; assirnilated.
Oh, -yes," Miss Livingstonc- sâld rehabilitatincy

herself with a smile, " I mus't keep you. Fll d'o any-,
thing you lik ' e to, make- myself more'-w-'orth while.
l'Il read for tâe pure idea. 'I think -l'Il take up model-
ling. There's rather a good manl«here just now."

" Yes," Hilda assented. Read for.the pure idea-
take up modelling. Jt is *most expedient, especially
if you marry. Women who likë., those thin(Ts some-
times'have' geniuses-ýýfor sons. But for me, so'-far as I

count--oh my dear,* do nothîna- more. You are,
already an achieved eff ect-a "cons,.u.m mation of - theý eýx-

quisite -in every-ý--ývay. Generations have been chosen'
among for you; your person'holds the inhe-r-i-tance of

all that ï-s-o-Taciou-s and tender and discriminating in a
hundred yéars. You are as- rare as I am, and if -there'

is anyth.ing you would take from -me, I m7ould make.
rrýore.than one exchange forthe mere niceness of your
.fi-bre-th.e feeling you have for fine shadës'-of morality

andýtasté'-alI -that- makes you a lady, my dear."
Such niminy piminy thi-ngs,". said Alîcia, contraý-

dictin the liorht of satisfaction in -her eyes. The
sound of a step came from the room overhead, and the
light died out. And what good do they -do me! " she
criedinsoftmisery. "Whatgooddothe"y'dome-.I"
C-onsiderably less than theyought. Wh,y aren't

you up there now ? Whatvmore simple, honest opportu-
nity do yqu want than a sick room in-your own..,
-house ?

Alicia, with a frioý'hten-ed glance at the ceiling, fle.w«
to h-er,,side" Oh h'-sh she éried. Go on.
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It ouaht to be there beside him, the charm of you.
_,The room should, be* full «of cool refreshing hints of

-\ýhat- you-are. Your profile should corne between hirn
and the twiliciht with a scent of olet

It sounds like a plot," Alicia murmured.
It is a plot. Why quîbblé about it-? If you smile

at- him îCs a plot. If you put a rose in your hair it's a
deep-laid, sêheme, deeper than you perceive -the

scheme the universe is built on. We W'ouldn't have
lent ourselves to the -arranciement, ýu,»e women if we
had been consulted ; we're naturall'y too.scrupulous,
but nobody'asked us. Without: our aid. He did -us
make,' you k-now."

But-del'berately-to e-0 s o far!- -I ccýuldn't, I
couldn't, even if I cou1-d.ý'

Hilda leaned ba*ck in her corne-r with her arms ex
tended along the back and the 'end -of the sofa. Her

hands drooped in their viorour her kfiieles were crossed
and her sk-irts draped them in long simple lines, In

her symmetry and strength and the warm clou-d of her.
hair and the soul that sat behînd the shado-ws of her

eyes Ved-der nii<D;-ht have ârawn he-r as a tragic symbol
-îor.tjie poet who sang in -the King-'sý-- garden of wine

arid death and roses:
I would go further," S* 1-1 e said, and looked a S- if

s p in e other thing. êharcred with- -sweetness had come
before her.

And éven if one -gaine_'d, one -w ould never trust lit
one s success," Alicia faltéred.-

Ah if one <Taine-d *one wo Üld hold Hildâ said;
and while she smiled on her pupi1ý in th.-- arts of life,
the tenýde-rness crrew in hér eves and came upon her 14ý
lips., As if she. k-new--h-e- betra al already complete,

I wish Fhad such a chance, ""----she- said.
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Alîcia looked at her as they might have Io-oked
across the desert,,at a rnrrage ofý,ýý-,eProm.ised Land.

Then after all he has prevýaïlcd, she said.
Who ?

"Hamilton Bradley."
Hilda lau ' ghed-th.e laugh wàs full and' light and

spontaneous, as if aif-the traînincy of the notes of her
throat came unconsclous1y to m, -ze ît beaut»f ul.

How you hold me to 'My she said.
Hamilton Bradley has given up tryîn"->."-

Then
Then thinl,-- 1 Be clever. Be V'ery clever."

Alicia dropped her head in the *o-ined leno-th-of her
hands. A turquoise on one of them made them
whitér, more transparent than usual. PresentIv she
drew her face up from her clingincs fingers and searched

the other woman with eves that ne -ertheless refused
confirmation for their aistonishment.

W ell said Hilda.
can thin- of no on*e-ý'L-herè îs no o*ne-except-

oh, il..-'s too ab-su rd Not Stephen-.- poor dear
Stephen

The f aintest shadow drifted across Hildc-ýL"s face, as if
for an in--tant she contemplate-d a th'iÀ*g inscrutable.

Thén the 11uht ca'e bac-, dashe'd ý r'th a gravity, a
gentlenes*.-

I admit the ab'surdity Stephen-poor dear
Stephen. How odd it seem-s, " she -went on, whi-le'

Alicia gazed tht- announcemènL of lit-Ilke a* thing
born. But it is"-that-a thingïý-born."

I Aon-'t un.derstand-In the least," Alicia ex-
claimed.

""Neither do I. I don*t,.-ndeed. S-Pmetimes I feel-
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1ikè'ýà-, creature with its feet in -a trap. The- insane
insane improbability of it 1 She 1auuhi:ýd. acrain. It
was delicious to hear her.

But-he is a priest
c" Much more difficult. 'He is a saint.9e
Alicla cylanced at the floor. The record of another

licrhter moment twitched itself out of a day that was
forgotten.

Are You told me
.you quite certain she- said.

once that th'at there ha"d been ôther ýjmes."
They are useful, those foolish episodes. They ex-

plain to one the difference." The tone o.f this was
very even,'very usual, -but Alicîa was aw-are of a sug-

crestion in it that accuséd her of acsuression, that
almo-st-ranged her hostile. She ýhurried out of that

position.
ci If it were possible," she said frowning at her

embarrassment. I see nothinry nothing ?,eally-
acrainst it."

"I should -think- not you conceîve what I
could do for him

"And what could he do for you Alicia asked
with a flash of curiositv.

let vou ask me'that.ý"
lon't týink 1 can'
_"There are- such stran<ye thin(7s to consideý!t> ZD

W ould he vvithdraw from the 'Church--ý' Would you
retire from the stage? I don't know which seems the

more impQssib.le
-Hilda.got up.

It would be a criminal choice, wouldn't à ? she,f P
said I haven t MadC' out And he, you know

still dreanis only. of Bencrali souls fôr redemptioq
never of me at alU'
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A -servant of the house, with the air of a messenger,
broursht Alicia, a scrap of paper. She glanced at it,

and t4en, w'lt'il- hands that trembled, b.egarï folding it
toorether.

He has been allowed to get up and sit in a chair,"'
she mu'rmure'd, " and he wants me- to come and talk
to him."

"'Well, ?Y- said Hilda,* 4ý'c6me."
I., pti-t he-r a - rn about Alicià and drew her out of

'the roorn to 'the foot ohf the staî,rs. They went . in
silence savin<7 noth-ina- even wh-e-n they parted, and

.Aliciaý of' her own- accord, begaft- to ascend.. H.alf
way up s-he paused and l'o'oked down. Hilda turned

to meet her and something of prîm. itive puis-
sance passed, conscious., comprehended, between thé
eyes of the two women.



CHAPTER XVI.

FOR three éIayý. there had been, with thý.--
invalid no sign of .anylbh.i*nor but cotivalescençe. An

appetite . to _:-cry out upon, a chartered tendency to
take small IÀbcrties to maIzc small demands; such in-

dications offered themselves 'Lo the eye thatE looke-d
f-or other betrayals. There had bcen oppo'rtunities-' 'e

even t.he dav nul-se had crone' a.nd came to
tea in the draývino7-room-bu-li e seenied to prefer to
talk about the paLý'L-ern in the carpet, or the corpulence
'Of the khansamah, or',.tliino-s -i.-ii the nc,%ý1-spapers-.

Alicla at sugrg7ý-stive Point. Put- -c.,I,knost a visible
question into a si ,lance, and Lin 'sav as-ed lier
for some -more su-yar. Surrycon--.ý,la'or Livinrystone

comina, -Into his office, unexpecte-diy 'one mor-,nincy
found his sisteë in thQ.act of replacir(7 a volurnîïpon
its profe'ssionaI slielf. It -was somcbody ôn tiie pa-
thologcry, of I,.,id'aii fevers. Hild theory lacked so

little to approve it-only technical, corroboration. It
migrht also be coii-5idered'tha.t altlioucyli -Laurà had _79

expressly reccived the freedom of 4L- h c c 1 oA', i n c r-
cessional or any other purpose, s 1.,.. e dit CI n ot 'C o-n c

again. They may -1javé heard in Crookzed lane' that
D-uff was bet-ter. We may freelv irii <a (71 n e that 1\1' rs.

Sand was informe-d it look-ed as Il' the respite to
interested anxiety afforded by his recovery liad b c i

takený advantage oU Lindsay was 'to bc gîven tirne
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for more dîgnifiéd repentance; they might now very
-u7el'I' hand him over 'Ali'cia thouglit sm*llingý7, to, the

Archde.acon.
As 'a test, as someth-.iýng to rec-on by', the revelation-,

to Lindsay, still in pr'o-spect, of the single visit Captai n
F-i-lbert 'did ma-e was perhaps lacking in essentials.
It would be an expérîment of some intricacy, it might

very probably work. out in shades.. So much would
îni',-ýilliblv li,-,\,e to bc put down for surprise and so

1-'nucli reasonably for displeasure, -w-ithout any prejudrée
to the c-rr-.--cn hope buddîna- underneath; the key to

1-Elda's itheory mia--ht. verv well be lost in contingen-
cies. Nevertheless, Alicia post-poned h-er stôry from

day to'dav ând f rom hour to hour. If her ideas about
it-s'ille IR ÉCpt them car.eful-ly in solution-----ýcould have

been p -ec.&*«,-ated they might h a*ve appeared in a f or-
ýý,-i.th her brother, the Surgeon-Major,

Who Ofteri. tall,:ed of gi*vi'ng nature a chance.
She tol.d IAI finally on the mornîn, of his. first.

drive. tfrý ër and alone, Alicia taking
her brothér's place in the carriage at a demand for
him from the Hospital. I't was s(ýven o'clock, and the

m, orning wind swe t s-o.l't- and wàrm from over the.
river. Therewas a ývhàe light on allthe- stucço par-
ciFs, and tl-)eir shad'ws slanted cle.ar and delicately

pùrple to the west. -The dust- slept on -the broàd
roads of the Lîaidai, ohly a curling trace lifted'itself
here and th'ére ât tlielieel"of a cart-bu'llock-, and noth---

ing li,-.1-d ris,ýn>n yet of the lazy tum ult of 'IL-he streets
that k-notted therns*el-vý*es in the- city. From the river,

curving past the statue of' an Indian' administrator
ca,rne a string of country people with baskets on their

heads. The sun struck a vivid note with the red and

HILDA..
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the saff ron they wôre, turned them into an ornamenta-
tion in the profuse Orfental, taste, of the empty ex-

panse. There wa' the completest frecdorn in the
wide, tree-dotted spaces roû.nd which the -cit-y'gathered

her shops and her palaces, the fullest in'itation to dis-
burden any heaviness that might oppress, to give the

wings of words to any joy that might rebel in prison.
The advanta(ye of the intimacy 0' f the landau fo pur-.
posCs of observatîon was so obvio 'us that one imagi.nes

Alicia must have been aware of - it thouorh' as à rýatter
of fa-ct,..-m hen she told Lindsay she d'id not Io o*k aï hi m

f the Eden -G;2
at all but* beyond the', trees o- ýrýdens

.- Where the yellow dome of the 'Post Office swýlled -e

a Crainst the m-orning sky, and.so lost it.
He heard -"W"«'ithout exclamation, but stopped ber.
now and, then with- -a questi'n. On what day pre-

cisely? Affd how loncr And afterward ? The yel-
-her head

low dome was her ancho'r; she turned e,
little as the road trended the -other wa to keep heryy
eyes -upon it. There was an endless going round of
wheels, and tr''é'-s' passed them in mechani'cal succes-

sion a tree, and an.ôther tree; 'some of them had-
flowers on When'... he bro-e the silence after-

ward she started as if in'apprè hension, but it-was only
to say something that anybod might have saidi about

the self-sacrificingr énergy of the orcranisalion to whicb.
Mîss -Filbert belonged. Her assent was little 'a' d

meaorre -. nothing would help her to expand it.. The
SalvaÀL-io-n- Army rose before her as a mammoth-ý skele"-
ton, without a suggestive bone.

Presently he said in a different way, as if he uttered
an unguarded tho'gD-ht I had-- so little to make me

think she cared.'.'. There*ýý,-as -in it that 'phantom of
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speculation.and concern which'a sick m an finds unde'r
pressure, and it',penctrated Alîcia that lie abandoned.
himself to Iiis in ivalid's, Privileiyes, as if he vidued- them.
He lay extended beside lier among his cushions and

-wraps; Slie tried to look at hîm, and got as far as' the
liaild néarest lier unglovéd, and sinewy on the plaid-

of theruçT
S'11eýtold -me it mras not for your life she had been

pr-ivinc,ý-only--,ýhat - if.- vou dîed yô,u might -be saved
first. Her éves were'ý,,,still On his, liand and she saw

tlie fiiirTe-s close into the pal'mas4fbýý an irnpulse'to
some kind of action. Then they,*relaxéd apin, and

lie said, " 0117 and smiled at the balancin s of a

,crow cir*i-l-ýiii(--r at jý,,çd ,y conduit.
That was all. Alîcia made an effort, odd and im-

p . ossible enough, to postpone her impressions, 'even
her emo'tion-S. In the, meant-imi e it* -w-as something to
have Crot ît o«'ýrer -and she was able at a bound'tô talk

' ID 7 - -
about tlie commonplaces of the, roadside. In her
escape frôm, this Oppressioil, She,'-too crathered a fresh-

a convalescent pleasure. in ýWhat .they saw; eVerY.ý
thincr lirad iii Some-wav the likehess of ble leafing téak

trecs, tender and curatlye. In,,; the bro 1 ad early light
thîit lay > o-ý,-er the ta.nks A-he*re -ýv,ýas a vague allurement,
alrnost a presage, and the widé space .s,,of the Maidan-
made rooni for hope. She askéd Lindsay presently if

lic would mind driving to, the market'; she wanted
s.o.rne flowers for t1illat nicylit. f thi.nk she v-aýnted so -me
flô'ýý1-eÈs for that hour. H*er thouprht broke so, eýsily

iiito the symbol of.,a rose..'
They turned Jnto Chowringhee, where the* hibiscus

busiies showed .- pinI.9 and crim.son -over the stucco
walls and at the cyates of pillaredhouses servants
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with brown and'shininz-backs sat on. their'haunches ýC.
in the sun and were shaved. -- Where the street ran
into shops there wàs still a, shuttered, 'blankness àùt
here and there a dzi'rwan yawned and stretéhed-.-Iiim-
self before an open door, and a sweeper made"' cloud
of dust beneath a' commercial verandah. The first

jý'
boarding in a side street announced the appearance of

Miss Hilda How*e for one night only as Lady Macbeth,,
under- the kind pat-ronage'of His Excellency the Vice-

roy, with jimmy Finnigan la the close proxirnity of
professional, Jealousy, ddvertising five coiliplete nov"el-
ties for the'same eve7hing. It made a cheerful note
which appealed to them both: it was a pîctorial éom-
bination, Hilda and jimmy'Finnics,--iii and the Vicerov;

there was something of gay burlesque in the metro-
politan poster against the crumbling plaster of theZD

outeÉ mosque wall where Mussulmans Ieft their shoes.
Talking of Hilda, they * smiled it -w-as a way her

4-frien'd-s had, a Lestimony to, the difference of her. In
Alicia's smile there was a satisfaction râther subtle

and in à> manner supèrior she, -new'-Iof thincrs.
The life of the mark-et, the ba'zaàr, was'all awake

and mo-Ving. 'rhey rolled up though a crowd of in- C'.

ferior véhiclés, empty. for the moment and abandoned
where the leisurely crowd, with câlculation under îts

turbans, swayed'abo-ut'tlie rnarket-house, and the pots
of a-ý'p.alm-dealer ranout of 'bounds and made a li,.ttle
-.. grove before the stall of the inan who s6ld ýpith

helmets. The- -\ý-arm air lieJd the smell of all sorts- of
commoditiés there was a ureat hum of small transac-

tions clink ofý smalY -rofits. It ma-es O'ne feel irn-
mensel,ý'practica1 and acquisitive Duff said looking

*Doorkeeper.-:
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at the loàded baskets on the. coolies"heads; and he'
insisted on rretting out.. éc I am dying to buy an
enormous nuinber of desirable things very éheap. But

not combs or shirt-buttons, thank y'ou,,nor any rîb-
bons or lace ' is that good lace, Miss Livingstone'ý
.Nor even a live duck-really I amdifficult. We

might inquire the price of the duck, though."
The sense of bein-g contributory to his holiday

satisfaction reiuned in her. She abandoned herself
ýto t with a "ttle, smile that layed steadily about her,

lips,'as if it would tell hîm, wiithout her sanction
how continually she' rejoiced in. his , regained well-

being. They made their 'way slowly toward the
flower-corner; thére were so many things he wanted
to stop. befôre as they went, lea'ing on'his stick to

examine them end delighting in opportunities for
maki'g himself, iquîte ridiculous. The country to-

bacco-dealer laughed too, squatting behind his basket «
it was a mad sahib, but not madder.than the rest:

ànd there was no hurry. Ali'cia saw the pink crlow of
-the,'ro*ses.-'beyond, where the sun struck across them
over the shoulders.of the crowd, aný was content to
reach them by degrees. They would. be in their
achieved -sw-eetness. a 'kind iDf cfimàx to the hour's
experience, and after that- she was not entirely sure
that. the daywould be as grey as other days.

This was the flood-time of and 'it was ex-
quîsite in the. flow*er-corner.-ivîfh the soft wind picking.
up'théir fragrance and squares of limpid sun'light

standing on the wéï flagstones. Some of the btall-
kéepers had little -gjass caýes, and'in. these there. was

room only for the'. Gloire de Dijons and thé La
Frances',ýnd the velvet'y j acks, -the rest -oýier-ran îhe-

HILDA.
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tables and the floor in- anything that would hold them.
-The place ripted with the joy'*...nd the passion of
roses for buy'lng -and sellin-rr. There ivere other.

flowers nasturtiums cornbottles,_ rni<Tnonette but
they had a diri!'inished,ý insignificant look in their tied-

up binches beside thé- trium* h of the -roses. Fùrtherpe CaCrc oney-cha-ngeron, bcyond th o f t h e rn >- the coun-
people were hoarse with cryingr their vegetables,

in two rows and beyond that, where the j ost-
linçT crowd Civ'dcdý shone a glimpseý of oran'-'es and

p am e,--rranates. In this part the're were mâny comers
and goers lean Mussulman table servants and fa-t-

Eurasian ladies who kept. boardïn g-h o uses, Armen-ian ý7
wom en wi:h embroidered shawls drawn over theîr
heads sailor-s. of the pôrt. They'came to pass that

V-1wa'/, throuchi the, sweetness of it and., this made a
coicrin of vantage for thé- men -with trays, who were
ver persecuting there. Lindsa» and i'Alicia, stood

torrether beside the ro'es her haids were deep in
them; I.-le perceived with pleasure that theïr glow was

reflected in lier face. No slie exclaimed with daintv
aplomb to the man.- who sat cross-leggred. in. muslîn.

drapeýries on the table.. These arc certaînly- of
yest[erday. There is no scent left in them-and lookI
she helc'ý up the bunch and shook 't. A sh-ower of pink
petais and drogs of.water fe-11 u*on e.

P '. -th ound of her arm
above -the wrist, where. the lacés of lier sleeve sli pedpback. Lindsay had soi-nethinor "k a'

#D Il -e a poetic.appreci
tion -ôf 'lier", obser v1ný 1-,ýer put the bunch down ten-

derly, as if- she ýý--ould not,îf she could help'it, find
fault ivîtli any rose. The dcalér drew out another

and, handed it to he r a lon.cy-stemmed wide-ôp-en,
perf e.ct thi-.-icr - and it was thèn' that her 'glance of
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delîght«, wanderînry, fell u on Laurà Filbert. Lindsay,.
loo-ed 1nstanýtly-, curiously, in -the scati-ne direction,

and Alicia -was aware that he also saý' There ensued
a terSe moment with a burden of silence -and the

strangest misrrivings, in which lie may bave imaginedt> ID
that he had his part alonc, but vvhich ýý-as,.the heavf'er

for her because.of him. These two had seen the' girl
before onlv' under circumstances that s-ti<Trrested pro-

tection that made excuse oji a platform r,--ce.ivinçT
clhe resoect of atterUion, marchîng with -her fellows
uiider cominon conventiolis, common orders. Here,

alone slipping irtand ouF among the. crowd, she
loo-ed abandoned ;the sirrht of herinherbitrewhite.

-is a wound
cet -and the travesty of her dress w, Her

humilît-y screamed its violation, it' debase Ment of' her
race; she ý\voke the impulse'to s%,--I-een lier and hurry
liér away'as if she -\;ý,-ere a woman a Ikincr in her'

sleep., She - had on her arm a sheaf of the Wàr Cry.
This -%vas another îndiorn'ity;.she offered them. rî<D-ht
and left, and n'.-o" o'ne had a pice for' her except one
ma . n, a sallor -who refused théý- paper. When he re-
oined his companions there. was a hoarse laugh, and

theý others t-urned their *heads to look after, her.
The flower-dealer eyed his customers with contemp-

'tuous speculation-, seeincr claimed théir eyes.
There'was nothint neVýr the mern" Pâssed every day
at this hour. She' did no harm and no crood. He,

too, looked, at her as she, came closer, offering herpa-
per to.Alladiah. Khan, a man im -atient in 1-lis'relîo-io'n

who refÙsed lit Mumblinar in his beard. With a ges-ZD
ture of appeal she - pressed it on him, saying some-

thing. Then Alladi'ah's o7reen turban shook, his beard,
dyed *r'ed in Mecca, -vva"çyaled; he raised his arm and
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Laura,.in white astonishment, darted from. under it.
They seldom, did that.

Alîcîa cauoý'ht at the stall table and clung to it as
Lindsay made his stride forward. She saw him twist
his hand in the beard of 'Mecca, and fling the man into.
the road; she was aware of a va-Tue thankfulness that

it ended there, as if she expected. bloodslied., More'.
plainly she saw the, m'anner of Duff's. coming back to

the gîrl, and the way in whîch, with a 1-'ok of hýalf-
frirshtened satisfaction, Laura gave herself up to him.

He was hurryincy her away without a -%vord. Her sur-
render was as absolute 'ai-id final as if she had been

one of those desirable thîncys he said he wanted to buy.
Alicia lintercepted as it wère the in-dignity of being
forcrotten, stéppinry up to them. Take *her home in
the carria e she said to Duff and send ît back for
me. _- I shall be -.here a Idng time still-quite a long
time." She stared at Ca7ptain- Filbert as she spoke,
but made no answer 41--o the 4'Good-mornincy! God

bless you!. Wlith which the girl perfunctorily ad-
dréssed When th%--y left her slýe looked down at jz
the lon<y-stemmed rose, the perfect one, and drov'e a
thorn of it deep into her palm, as other creatures will
sometimeshurtthemselves,ýmôretosufferless. Itwas
not in the least fantastic of her, for she was not'aware

that- she still,,, lield it, but that was the onl rose she
brought away.

J
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HILDA left the road, with* a trace of its red dust 'n
the hem of her skirt, and struck -out into the Maidan.

It spread before her green where the slanting sun
searched through the short blades, brown and yellow

in the distance whcre the light la on the top of the
withered grass. It was like a gýeat English park, with

something of the' village common, only*the trees for
f::ýthe most,,part, made avenues over it, running an arbi-

trary half-mile this way or. that with here and there a
group dotted about in the * open; and the brimmîng

tank-ponds were of India and of *.nowhere ' else in the
world. ' The'sun was - dipping behind tÈe masts that

showed where the straight border of the river ranY and
the shadows of the pipals and the ban yans -were richly
purple oYer --theroads. The light strikk on the s'tuc-
coed - upper verandahs 'oif. the houses in.Chowringhee
which made behind their gardens the other border, and

seemed to push them back, to underline their scattered
insignificance, hinting that the Maidan ât its pleasiure

might. surge over' the . M 'altogether. Calcutta,' the
teeming capital, lived in the' street.s and gullies behind

th at chaste frontage - and quarrel lëd over drainage
schgnes; but out here cattle grazed in quiet coïmpa-

-nies, and squirrels pl'ayed on the boles of thé-trees.Calcutta, the capital, imposed; oneindeed,-was super»
felt that al.ways at, this- time, when the" glow came and,
stood in the air among the tamarinds, and there was
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nothing-- anywhere but luminous space and indolent
stillnes-s., and the wranalincr -and winaing of crows.

What persis.ted, then, under the span of the ský-was
the old,,India-of rich traditions, 'and a thinking bullock**
benea*th the yoke, jogging through the evening to, his
-own place where the« blüe haze hid. the littlé huts on
the rim of the cit , the real India and thé rést was -fic-y
tion and fabrication.

The grass was c * sp an ri d 'leasant. Hilda deliberately
sought Ïts solace for her feet, letting their pres sure

linger. All . day lona 'the sun had been drawincr the
:'ýiveetness and the life out of ît, and now the air had a

sweet warm, andÉrateful scent like that of.--harvests.
The crickeis had been at it since five o'clock, and
f hou- glithe -city rose not half a mile across the grass, it

was the crickets she heard and listened to. In making
privat' state ments of things, the' crickets offered à

chorus of agreement and they never inte Not
that sh ' e -had much to con sider,-poor girl, which'lent it-

self to a difference. of opipion. .One M'ight have thought
her, to..meet a situation at any point like her own, not

badly 'equl*pped. She. had -all thee-ar uments--W-hich
4 Z> -

is like saying all the arms-and thé"most accurate un-
derstandiacr,; >ut the only ractical 'o Ütcome of these
thincys had been an intimate -object-lesson in the S*mall
value of the intelligence', thaf flavoured her state with
cynicism, and made it more piquant. She did not al-

together scorn her own intelligence -at the result
because it had always admitted the ý existence --of

dominatin"g tha' belonged to life and not to
reason; it. was only tliè absurd un-expectedness of com-
ingacross one* hérself. -One might think round'-such aý

fact. and. talk round it----ý-there 'ere less exquisite satis-
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factions-but it was. not to, be cowed -or abated, and ïn
the end the. thing's one said were only. words.

Out' there n the grassy spaces she let her thoughts
flow through her veins, with her blood, warm and free.
The primitive things she saw helped her to a *f ulness
of life; -the s6uth wind br»ucyht her: profo nd weet
presciences. A coolie woman, carry-ing a. - basket on

her head, stopped, and looked at her wîth full, glisteh
ing'eyè they smiled at each other and _'ýtssed .on.

She found herself upon a nàrrow path, Worn smooth
by other barefooted Icôâlie-folk it made in its devious

way toward the rich mists where the sun"had gonie
-dOwn. and -Hilda followed it, breasting thé glow and
the colour and wide, flat exp anse, as if in the India of it

there breathed some'thin',, exqu'isitely sensuous and
satisfyingý It struck sharp on. her sensics; she almost

consciously thanked heaven for such a resppnsive set
of, -nérves. Always and everywhere she was intensely
conscious .of what-she saw, and of how she saw it; and it
w . as characteristic qf-ý her that she found in that saffron
Februa'ry evening, spreading to a purple rim w'ith

wandering points of colour in a soldier's coat or a
coachman's turba* . an atmosphere' and a mise en scène

for her own complication. She'could take a tenderIji
artistic, viev & that more soothing a gooâ deal than

any result that- cameof examining it in àther lights.
And she did, aware, with smiling eyes, of -.'how colou.r.
able, how. dramatic it"was..

Névertheless, she had hardly closed -with it; any
matérial, outcome -seemed great way off, pursuable

by conjectureiwhen there was time"for that. For the
présent ý,there on the Maidan with the-south wind, she

took it with her head thrown up, in h.er..glad, free fash-
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ion, as something that came' in thé way of life-the
delightfu.1 way of life-with -%%rhich it was absurd to-

quarrel . because of. a slight inconvenience or inconaru-
ity, thin\.,rs which hélped, after all, to make existence

fascinating,""*"'""""""""
A marigold lay in-the path, an orange-ý-è,oloured

scrap with-a broken.'stem, dropped. from some coolie's
necklace. Hilda picked it up and drew in the cru de,

%varm pungency of its smell. She closed her -eyes and
drifted on the ôdour forgettincr her s 1 s

_peculat**on ', los
ing. her feet. All India and all her passion'was in

that violent, penetriting fragrance'; it brought her, as
she gave her senses lip' to it, -a kind of -dual perception
of be*ng near the core the throbbincr centre' of the
world's meaning.---..-

Her aw*akenéd glance fell upon Duff Lindsay. He
hastened.to-meet her in his fri*endl way ;"and she

was glad of the few yards that la' between them, and
gave - transit to her - senses4..Ilrom that other plane.

They encountered each other in -f ull'.recognition of the
ha'ppiness'of'the accident, and hê turned back. with her
as a mat.ter of course. . It was a kind of fruition. of all
that light and colour and passive delight that they

should meet and take -a path together, he at least was
aware.- Hildâ asked him if he 'was quite all riàht no.w
and he. said Abs.olûtely ". with a shade 'of emphasis.

She charged him- with having been 'a. remarkable case,
and hepiled up illustrations of what he felt able to do

inhis convalescence. There-was something in the way
he insisted upon * his restoration which made hèr

hasten to take her privilege'of intimacy.
And I hear_,I may con'gratulate you," she.. saidm.

"You have gît *hat you wanted."
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Cisomeone has fold you," lie retorte who is not
friendly to it."' ssi

s 

t

rte'0 11 ffi é contrary, 'someone* w à has given it thé
most cordial'support-Al-i'ia Liv-i Z:bs ne.

He mused upon this for an insta as if it presented
Alicia for the first time under such àn aspect.-

She has been immens kind," lie asserted, but
shé wasn't gt first. At first he W'as hostile liké,-ý,you,'s
only that lier hoistility was d fferen't, just as she is dif-

Iererit. She had to be converted he went on hope-
f ulIy, " but it was less- dïfficult'than 1 imagined. ' I think

'She takes a kind of pride in conquering lier pirejudices,
and being tru'e to the réal breadth of lier nature.pp

I am 'Sure she would like her nature to be broad,
She'might *very w£11 be content that'it is charming.

And what isthe différence between her hostility and
mine.

The main différence," Lindsay said, with a gay
half round u SIý'

pon,ý hgýr,ý hat hers has sweè.tly van-
ished, while, yours lie made a dramatic gesture-.

walks between us." ........... .

know. I tried -to stiffé à her. 1 appealed- to thé
worst ïn lier on yo*u,r behalf. But it wasn't any use.

She succumbèd, as you say, to, -lier nobler instincts."
Hilda stabbéd. a great crisp fallen. teak leaf with her

parasol, and spent the grimness of this in twirling it.
CLae can so, éasily get an -affair of -one's own out'of

all proportion-" Dpff ý saïd. "And I should be sorry
-do you really want me to, talk about this ?

Don't be stupid. Of co U«'rse."
He to àk her permission with plainavidity.

Well, it grew plain to Miss Livingstone as it will
to'everybody else who knows or cares he said
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mean chiefly -Laura's. tremendous desirabilit*. Her
beaut3ý. would'go for som ethincy anywhere, but I don't
want'to insist on that. '_ What marks'hef even more is
the'Wonderful p-urity and transparéncy of herimind;

one doesn't find'it often'nowwomen-s souls are so- 9
clouded with kn 'wledge. I « think that sort- of thing

appeals.especi t-o -me because myown design isn't
«in the least esciteric. l"m only- a,-man. Then she Was
so ludicrously out of ber -element. A creature -like

that should be surrounded by the softest refinemen' t
in her daily life. That was my chance. I could offer
ber her place. Its not m'uch - to counterbalance.what
she is but it helps, roughly spea-ing to equalise mat-
ters."

Hilda looked -at him with sudden critical intere'st,
missing an emanation from him. It was his enthusi-
asm. A ch-eerfulness had come upon him instead.

-Also what he said'had so*mething.- cat-ecrorié al in it.
something crisp- and arranged. He him-self . received

bènefitý from the consideration of it, "and she was aware
1t.hat,-c,'f', this 'result -followedY her * own "-e--conversion

waü§lof 'very secondary importance.-
So et she said meditatively, as they walked.

cc After.it happens, when it is a*n aicomplished faë tp
-it will be so, plainly right t1hat nobody will think twice
about it -Duff went, on*. in an encouraged -voice.-

It's odd'how ones ide às materialise. J want her Î*
drawing-roQm to be white and gold, with big 'ellow

silk cushiâ, ns."
When ills it to happen?
Beginning of next cold weather -'in not qpité a

year."
Ah! thed, there w.i.11 be- tîmé. Time to get the
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white and gold fumiture. It wouldnt be
quite. Is ït Alicia's?

Ies our own at present, Laura's and mine. We,
have talked it over tocrether. And I don't think she

ask Miss Living tone. In matters ýof taste
women are rather'rivals, aren t they ?

Oh, Lord.! " Hilda exclaimed, and bit her lip.
Where is Miss Filbert now?
At. No. io, Middleton street.

With the Livinorstones ?
Is it so astonishing ? Miss Livingstone has been

most practical in her kindness. Lhave gone back, of
course, to My perch at -the club,- and Laura is -to stay
with -them until she sails."

" She sails?
" In the Sutlej, next Wednesday. She's got three

months' leave. She really hasn't been well, and her
superior officer is an accommodatincf -old sort. She

resjgns at home,- and I'm'sending herto some dear old
friends of 'Mine. Shé hasn't any particdlar people of

her own. ' Shes -got a notion of takincr les'ons of
some kind-.perfe'ctly unnecessary, but if it amuses

her-duringthe summer. And of course she will have
lo get her outfit togeth-er."

"And in December said Hilda she- - comes out
and marries you

Not a Calcutta wédding. I meet her in Madras
and we come up togetn'é'r.""

Ideâl," said Hilda and is, Calcutta much scan-
dalised ?

«' Calcutta doesn't know. If I- had -had my way in
the beginning- I fancy I would, have trumpeted it.
But now I suppose it" wiser-why should. ohe* off
her up at theit dinner-tables



Especiall' when they would make' so little:zofy
her said Eildà absently.

The coolie-track had led them into the widestpart
of the Maidan, 're it slope' to' -the §outh, and the

huts of Bowani*'pore. There was nothing about them
.bu ellowness and the baked turf uiider-

-t a spreading
foot The -cloudy yellow twilight disclosed that a.

a little way off was a- man and not a horse -but
did hardly more. - '.'I'm fired," Hilda said suddenly,

.kilet us sit down,"'. and « sank comfortably on the
fragrýnt grass. Lindsay dropped beside her and they
sit for a moment in silence. A -cricket chirped
noisily a few inches fro * them., Hilda put out her

hand in tha-t- direction and it ýeased. Soun«ds wan-
dered across from the encircling city,.evening'sou.nds,

softened in their vagrancy, and lights cime o*ut,.topaz.

p ciints inlhe le-vel glow.
"She is -making a- tremendous sacriÈce Lindsay

went on.; 1 see m to see its proportions -more clearly
now.

Hilda glahced at him with infinite..kindness. cl You
are an awfully good'sort,- Duff," she said, I wish you
were out of Asia."

Oh, a magnificent sort. The i'ro*ny was. contem-
.plative, -as if he examined' himself tô see.
icy ou can . make her life delightful t* her. - The

sacrifice will not'endure,'you knO*W."

One can, try-. It will be worth doing." He said
it as if. it were a ma*inà, and Hildaperceiving thi'.
had no. ans*wer ready. - As they. sat W*ithout -speakingY

the heart of the after-glow'drew away across*the river
and Ieft something chill and empty in the spaces about
them'. ' Things grew hard of outline,' the Maidan-be-

HILDA. ig-i
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came an unlimited expans " e of commonplace, grey and
Uny elding; the lines 'f gas-lamps on the roa

very . near. What a différence it makes! Lindsay
exclaimed, looking. after the vanished light, abd hoiv

suddenly it goes!
Hilda turned concerned ey.es' upon him, and then

look ýe'ci with keen sadness far,,ý"'into the changed -land-
my deaý she said with a' parentscape. Ah, weil,. p

irrelevanceý- " we must ,-,take hold of life with both
hands. She made a",,movement to rise, and hé, jump-'

ing tà---his'fee't, heIýed her. As if thé moment ha'd
some- spécial. sigý.ificance, sométhing to be underlined,

hé kept her h,à'nd while hé -said, You will *alway-*
reppesent sorn ething in mine. 1 can dépend upon
you I shalVknow that you are there."
Yes," î,ýhe said, siticerely, Yes, indeed.; and it

seemed p6 her that hé.* looked thin and intenseas hé
Stood býésideher-unless it was only another. effect of

sphere. After all she said as they turned to
walk back, - again across the withered grass, your

.fever has taken a good déal out of you.

-- -r4,
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CHAPTER XVIII.

FrNLALLY. the days af Laura Filbert's sojourn uhder
the Livincrstones roof f ollowed each other into - the

pas-t tha-t is.not much pon.dered. Alicia at one time-
valued the impreSsion that life in Calcutta.disa'ppeared

entirely into this kind of histo*ry, that ones memory
there was a rubbish héap of which one naturally did not

-trouble. to st ; r up the dust. It crave a soothin wist-
fu'Iness to discontent to think this, w,hich -a discerning
glancé niight often have about her lips and eye--
brows as she lay back âmoncy her carriaae cùýhions

under the.flattery of the* south wind in -the course of
ber even'ing drive. She had ceased. latterly, however,
to, -note particularly that or any impression. Such-
things require range and atmosphereand she seemed

.to have no more command over these; her outlook
was blocked -by crowdi*ng, narrowing facts. There

was. certainly h o' room for perceptions creditable to
one s intellect or on'"s taste. Also it may be doubted

whether Alicia. would have- tried the days of her
4spitalit' to Captain.Filbert by her general standard

of worthlessnesg. 'She tuÏd*ed away from them more
actively than from the'rest, but it was b-ecause* they

.bristIed, naturally en/ough, wîth 'di-lemmas and 'dis-
tresses w* hich she made a literal effort to forget. As
a. -matter of fact, there were . not very -rnany days, and «

they.were largely filled --with millinery. * Even the
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dilemmas and distresses, when they asserted them-
;e1ves, were more or less overswept, as, if for the sake
of dece ncy, by billows of spotted. muslin, with which
Céline, who felt the romance. of the situation. made

herself -marvellously clever. Céline, - indeed, was
worth ïn-' this exl*gen'cy many times her wàges.
Alicia hastened to lend " her to the fullest extent
and she spent hours with Miss Filbert contrivin* and9
arranging, a kind of conducto ' r of her mistress's- be-

neficence. It became plain that Laura preferred the
condùctor tô the source, and they stitched together
while she, 'with caref ul reserves, watched for the casual,

sidelights upon modes and m-anners that came from
the lips 'of the maid. At other- times. she occupied
lierself with. her Bible-she had adopted, as will be'
cruessed. the grateful theory of Mrs. Sand that she,

had only changed the sphere of -her ministrations..
She had several times felt, seated besid-e Céline, how
cyrateful she oucrht to be that her spiritual paths for

the future would be paths of such pleasantness, though
Céline herself seemed.- to stand- rather far from the-ir
border, probably because she was a Catholic. M s,.
Sand came occasionall,ý to upbuild her, and- after that
Lau-ra had àlways a' fresh remem br'anée of how much
she had done in aivincr so generous a friend as Duff

'Lindsay to the Army in Calcutta. It wa.s r*easonable
enougrh that there should be a fallincr off in Mr. Lind-
say s attend an èë!j ù"sfýnow -in Laura's absence, but when
they were united, Mrs., Saný, hop * d there- W'ould be

very few.evening services ý_when'she, the Ensign, would
Miss their.bricrht faces.- Lindsay h - mself came every'
afternoon, 'and Laura made hi 1 tea for him with pre-

cision, and pressed upon him, solicitously, everythilng
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there was to eat. He found her -submissive and wish-
f ul to be pleasant., She ýsat up st.raight: and said it

was much hotter than.they had it this time o*f « year up-
country but nothing a't all to complain of yet. He
also discovered her to be practical .; she showed- him.
the bills for -the muslins, and- explained one or two
bargains. She-seemedtowishtomake-itcleartohim
that it need not be, after all, so very expensive to take a

wife. In the coursè of a' few day--s one 6f, the costumes
was comr)1eted, and when he came she had it, on, ap-

pearin,: beforeý.him . for the first time ýn secular dress-
Thit-eays insisted a little cruelly on the lines of her'
figure, and the tight bodice betrayed her narrow-

chested; Above its frills her throat protruded, un-
us * ually, with a curve outwàrd like that of.some. wading
birds, and her arms, in their -- unaccustomed sleeves,

liung straight -at her sides. She _,h -,-put on a, hat
that matched it was the kind of pretty, disorderly

hat withwaving flowers that demands the shàdow of
Short hair alonor the forehead, and she had not-
thought- of that mïa of makincr it becomingý Among
these ac'éessories the significance' of her face retreat'd
to a point vague and distant; its lightlypencilled line'
seemed half rased. She made no demand upon-himrase
for admiratio _ n this occasion, she seemed sufficiently
satisfied with Crself but after a time, when they
were sitting together on the sofa, andhe still pursu.ed

the line's''of her- garment with questioning eyes,- she
recalled him, tQ* the conventionalities of the situation.

You needn't be afraid of mussing it," she sa id'.
The ship she took her départure in, sailed from itsjetty* in the river à t six o'cl' ckîn orning.

0 -the m à 'Prep-
a-rations -for her comfort had been completed over

HILDA.
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night; indeed, she-slept on board, and Duff had only the
duty arrid the sentiment of actual parting in the morn-

ing. HeÀ ound her in a sequestered corner of the fresh.
-She wore her Arm -othes--

swabbed'quarter-deck. y- cl
she had come on board in one of the M."'uslins and. she
was softly cryi-ng.-,-, . From.. the j etty. on the other s'ide'

of the ship arose, amid tra.mp-ing feet and shouted or-
ders and the èrèaý-in'g-- of the luggage-crane, the over-

rulînar sound of a h' m-n. Elisign Sand and a companyý:> - y
had come apparently to payýthe Ia't rites to a fellow-

officer. whom they should no---more---ýmeet on earth
.ý.ad o n.

bearing her heavenlycori issi

&Il Farewell faîthful ftiend- we must no-%v-bid adieu
To those joys and pleasures we've tasted with you.
M-e've labourcd together, -united in heart,

13ut no- we must close, and soon we must part.'

They had said good-bye to ýb.er and God bless you
all of them, býut they evidently meant to sing the ship
out of port. Lindsay sat ný. be.side'the victim of
the' demonstrationi. and quietly took herhand. There
was a consciousness nèwly guilt ' in -his descomfort
which he owed perhaps to a. ghost of -futility that

seemed to pace up and dýown-before.him between the
ra f the - sté amer-chairs. Nevertheless as she-calmed 

fac-e to him with h r pale

presenfly turned a e

olory , he ha . d the sens 1 ation of a rebound toward the
ideal that had finally perished in the -spo'tted muslin.

and wlien a little later -he watched the long backward
trail of 'mok-e as the. steamer, moved down the clear

mornifi(x river it was a* satisfac-
he remembered tba-t

tiori to have prevailed.
The SÙ flej had gone far on her tranquil'course by
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the eve.ning.of a dinner in Midd.lýëton. st:reet, at which
the gj",ts, it was understood, iyère to proceed later to
a party give-dài Government Liouse by h-is Excellency
the Vice roy.MP-ý-jýJîcia- when -,îýlie included' Duff in her.
invitations, f*elt--a«n assurance that the stéarner must by

that time have re'ached .Aden, and rose almost'with.
buoyancy to the- illusion you can make, if you -like, with

the, geographical mile. She coùld hardly have.left
hinf otit in any case-he could.ahnost have demanded
an- * explanation-since it was one of those parties
which she gave every now..and, then, undiscouragD-ed

with the 1 owe. It had"t 'be every
, focus of H'Ida

now and then, because Calcutta society was so little
adapted to-appreciate meetiný,,, a nted actresses

there wete so - many people whom Alicia had -to con-
sider as ' to, whether they'wouId ---ý'rn*ind." Hilda mar-
velled at the sangiline persistence of Miss ' Livingstone's

.-'---efforts' in this direction the results weré so fra ment-y 9 .
ary., so dislocated- and indecisive, but she also re"éiced.

She took life, as 'may-have appeared, at a broad and
generous level,' it..quite com-prehended 'the salient

poi. . nts of'a Calcutta dinner party; and'it wàs seldorn
that she failed, metaphorically 'peaking, to carry away

-a bone* from the feast. If you found this repr * hensi-
ble, she, would have told -you she had 0' bserved that

they do it in japan, wheï-e manners are the best in the
world.

Doubtless. Hilda would have dwelt longer upon -such
u dinner-part.y than - 1, with. no» consolato-ry bone. to,
gnaw-in private, find myself inclined to do. To me it

is depressing, andý,a little cruel, to be compelled to. be-
tray the in.adequacy of the personal element at. Alicia's
banquets, especially' in connection with the co'nspicuous
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.excellence. of the cookin A povee. of cuisine would
-1 ýI 9

have provoke'd no éonstrast, and one irony the less
would ha ve been offered up to the 6ods that'season.

The -lim, itatio.ns of her resources were', of course, arbi-
trary, that i * s plain in the .fact that she asked such a

person as the Head of the DePartment of Education*
-with no better reason than that he had'laid almost the

whole of, Shelley under critic ial notes for the benefit of
Calcutta'University, and the -necessary item,-his wife,

who did eýîen less harm by making exquisite làmp-
1-shades. ,, There was a civilian who -had written a - few
yearsbefore an articléin the Nineteenth Centur about
the aborigin*al tribes of Madras,, and the, lady attac'hed

to him, whi had be'en at one time thedaughter of a
.Lieutenant-Governor. The Bàrberrys were there be-

cause Mrs. Barberry loved meeting anybody that was
clever, admired brains beyond anythi.ng; 1 and an., Aide-1

de-Camp who. -had to be asked because Mrs. Barberry
was, and* Captain Salter Symmes, who took leading

male parts in Mr. Finero's plays when- they werepro-
and was invariabl ' considered up

duce'd in Simla, y
ther'e tohave done them better than any professional
they have at home though he was even more success-'
ful as a cântortionist when the entertainment hap-.
pened to be a burlesque. Taking Hilda and Lindsay
and Stephen Arnold as a basis, Ali éia had built up

her party, with the contortionist, as. it were, at the
apex, on his head. The-Livingstones had family con-
nèction with a leading London publishing firm, and
Alicia - may possibly have reflected, 'as she su rveyed her
completed work, howi much better than capering c.ap-,-,,
tains she could have donein Chelsea, though it cannot

bëadmitted likely thatshewould harbour,âtthat par-
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tic*-ul'ar lnstant, so ungracious a thought. And indeed-
it was a creditable party ; it would almost unanimously
call- itself,* next day, a delightful.. one. Miss Howe
Made thé Most agreeable-. excitement-you might al-
Most have heard the heartý.b-eats of the wife of the
literary and on one occasion current --civilian, as, she
j ust esca,ped being introduced, .and so availed herself
of the « dinners opportunity for intimate observation*

without' letting herself in« a particle"-most ciéver.
Mrs. Barberry, of course, rushed upon. the spear,- asshe

.,always did,"and made a gushing.liitle speech,'.with
every eye. upon her, in the middle of the room, with-

out a'thoùgbt of consequences. The Aide-de-Ca M'p
was also, empressé, one would have thouaht that .he

wasý acting himself, the way he bowed. and picked up'
H ' ilda's fan-a grace lingered in ft from, the minuet he

had danced. the- week'before, in r-uffles and patche s>
with the daughter of the Commander-in-Chiefý- « Duff

got out -of the way to*ênable' the newly'-inïýè_duced
Head of the Department of Education.'.to inform. Miss

.Hôwe.that he nevèr went -to -the theatre in Calcutta
himself,.it was'rnuch too badly ventilà t ëd ; and Stephen

Arnold'arrivinlàrlate shot like an embarrassed arrow
through the,,,çompany to Alicias side, and was still.

encraged'there in grieved- explanation when dinner was
announced.ýI There were pink water-lilies, and St'ephen said grace.

.ý--those'were the pictorial feat'ures. Half of -the peo-
plé had take * n their seat's -when . he began.; there was a
hasty. scramble, and a decorous, half-checked smile.
.. Hilda, at the first word of the brief formulal blushed
"hotly - then she stood while he spoke, wit'h bowed

head and clasped hands, like a reverentl in«clining
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statue. Her long lashes b' *shed her-cheek; she
a kind. of isolation f rom the way her manner under-
lined the office. The civilian's wife, with a side-glance,

settled ît' off-hand that she was absurdly affected and,*
in[deed,, to an acuter.,.ïhtelligence. it niight have looked

as if she- toý!-z-,-,witË'.thé artistry of -habitî.a êue that
w s not'o

That was'the one instant however in which the civil-
ian's'wife,- observing the ac.tress, was gratified and it

was so brief thât she complained afterward that Miss
Howe was disappointing. She certainly-went out of

to be normal. . Since it was her daily busi-
ness to'personate exceptional individuals, it séemed'
to.be her pleasure that -night to be like eve.ryb-od-y,ýIse.

She did it on opulent line's ;, there wàs a richness in
her agreement that the goingwas as hard as iiron on
the. Ellenbor6ugh and-.,a s_ýoft ingenuousness in

.her inq . bout punÉ- ' s-'and the*brain-fever bird
üir'ies a Ali

that might ;have aroused -. ýItspicion, but after a.brief
strug.a-le to- res ond toý the unusualness she ought to,
have represented, Alicia's guests grate-flu * Ily accepted

her on their own-terms ' instead. She expanded in' the
light ahd. the CrIow and-'*the circumstance- *she looked

with warm pleasure at the orchids the m en wore and
.the jewelled-pecks of the women. . The social. essence
of Alicia's little dinner-party passed into her, and she

moved.her head Jike theýciviIian.S wife.' She felt thechampagne investing her ch-kttër and the*.chatter of
the Head of the -Department of Education wifh the
most satisfying qpalities,'which were only very slightly
dashedýwhen she glanced over'the brim of her gIàss at

Stephén, Sitting at the turn' of the -oval, giving a
gra*vely humble but. perfunct'ory attention to, Mrs.
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Barberry'and drinking water.- The occasion g*rew be-
fore her into a gorgeous flo wer, -living, pulsatihg, and

ur ,tals clos '.
in the heart of its liorht and cola the pe e

over her secret, over him, the un.conscibus'.priest with
-houlders, t.hïnki 'g of ab is-the sloping s n stinence- and 1'.

tening ta IMrs. Barberry.
it- transpired, when the men came up, that there was
no unanirnity about going to- Governmen't House.
'The Livincrstones craved the necessity of abscnce if*
anyone would supply it by staying ô n ; it wou.*d bc a
boon, they said, and cited the advancement, of the
seaon. One ýgets to bed scP.ý. much earlier Surgeon-

.Major Livingstone urged, at- which Alicia raised her
eyebrows and everybodY;ý'Iaughed.* Lindsay elected
to arratify them, with the proclaimed purpose of seeing

hoW Jono- Livincrstone could bc kept Upý . and the
civIllan. pair agreed, apparently from an inert tendency

to remain se.ated. 'The Aide-de-Camp had, of course,
to go; dut-y'.! called him - and >. he declared a sense of

sliorhtëd hospîtality that anybody should remain bc-
hind. ",Bes-ides he criéd' with ingenuous privilege

who'-' goin' to chapprone Miss owe ?
-Hilda *tood in the midst.' Ta.rin. violet velvet, she

had.a flush that made her magiiificent; her eyes were. .
deep and soft.' It was patent that she was. out.. of
proportion to theother women, body ând soul; théré0.

was altocTether to -much -of her; -aed it was only the
men,, wheh Captain Corby spoke, who looked silently
responsive.

e're coming away sc;* early," said 'Mrs. Barberry,
buttoning her glove. Hilda had be* uh to smile, -and,

i.ndeecl, the situation had its- liumour, but' there was
also. beh'in'd her eyes an appreciation of another sort,
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Dont," slie said to Alicia, in the low', quick rêàch- of
her promptin'g tone, as if the other had mistaken her

cue: 'but the moment hardly perrnitted retreat.,
Alicia turned an unflinching, graceful front to the lady
in thé Departmeht of Education. 14-Then«I think.I'
must ask you," she said.

The educational husba d was standing so near
Hilda that she got the very dregs of the glance of

consternation his little wife.gave him as,,she replied,
a trifle red and -stiff,- that she was sure, she wcîuld be
delighted.

Nobody su'ggests -»ze Câptain Corby,
resentfully. They were gathered in the hall, the' car-

riages were driving- to the open -door, thé. Barberrys'
glistenin'g brougham whiskingr them off, and then the

battered vehicie in* Hilda's hire. It had an air of
1Û.dicrous forlo rnity, -%%rith its'damaged paint and its

tied-up harness. 'Hilda, wh.en> 'its * door closed - upon
the purple vision of her, -mi-ght. have been a modern

Cinderella in mid-stage of backward transformation. .
I could chaperone you -all she cried gaily back

at- them as' she passed down the steps*; and in the re-
lief of the général exclamation it seemed reasonable
en ough that Stephen Arnold - ihould Jean' into * the.

gharry to see t4at - she was quite comfortable. 1 The
un-usual ýthing, which nobody else heard, was that he
said to her then with shamed discomfort, " It doesn t

matter-it doësn"t matter, " and that Hilda, driving
away, found herself without a voice to answer, the

good-nights they chorussed after her.
Arnold beoroled a se'at..4n Captain Corby's dog-cart,

and Hilda, with he-P-pý-ýrPIe train in hèr lap, heard the
wheels followincy all the way.. She re-encountered the
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lady to whom. - she had been entrusted, whose name -it
occurs to me *as Winstick, in the cloak-room., TheY
were late there was hardly anybody els'e but the'at-

te hdants' and Mrs. Winstick smiled freel' and -said
-dress; also that she

she. Io* ed the colour *of Hilda's
would give worlds for an invisible hair-pin-oh, thank

you !-and that ît was simply ducky of her Ëxcellency
to have *pink. powder' as well as'whité put out. * She

did hope Miss'Howe would. enjoy the evening they
.. would m.eet agàin later on ; she must not forget to

lookat'the chunam pillars in-the- ball-room--w-perfectly
lovely. So she vanished; but Hilda went with cer-

tainty. into. the corridor'to .find' Arnold pacing'up and.

down thé-red strip of carpet, with his hands clasped
behind hima*-nd his'head thrust forward waiting for'

her.
Théy dropped---together into -the crowd and walked
amongwell7dressed woman, men in ci.vilian. black and

men in unif orm, up and down , the pi-Ilared--spaces of
the ball-room. * People had- not been -asked to dance,
and they seemed to walk about chiefly fo*robservàtion.
There was,* of course' the oppo-rtunity ý-of talkinar and. of listening to the ban*d which discou'rsed in a.corner

b.ehind palms, but the distraction which is the social.
Nemesl*»s of bureaucracy was in the air, visibly. intreas-
ing in ý-the neighbourhoods of the Vic-eroy and the Com-
mander-in--Chief and made * the commonprâces people

uttered to each other disjointed and fracrmenta*ry- whilé 1

it -was plain thàt- few were aware.whethef music was be-
ing rendered ôr* not. Anvo*n*e s'ensitive.,to- ervadincy
mental currents in gatherinors of this sort would have

fouhd the relief of concentration,-and directness only
near the- buffet that ran along one side of ' the room,.
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where -the natural instInct' play ed,- without impediment,
lupôn soup and -sandwiches.

Th-e3i did not'look.much at Hilda, even-on the arm
of her * liveried -pr-ieest. Sheý» was a ýtrange vessel,. sail-
ing in from beyond * their ken, and ber pilot was almost
aâ novel, yet they were incurious. Their interests

weriýý not in any* way.diffused théy had -one straight
line and it led upward, pausing at the personalities

clerked àbove them-, with an ultimate point in the
head of.a departmé'nt., The Head of the Department'

was the only person -unaware, when addressed, ofa
travellirig ey.e. insearch over his shoulder of someb'ody

with- whom, it would be more advantageous to con-
verse. Yet there wère a few people apparently not

altogether indiffetent to the presence of Miss ' 'H-owe.
She saw them, here and there, *a*nd when Arnold. said,

It must -seem odd to you,_- but I, know hardly* any-
body here. - We attemit no..social dutîes," she singled
out this 1 one and that,. whom Aliciabad asIed to meet

0 M -a warm pleasure
ber, and merîtioned them t" 'hi with
in implying one of the advantages of belonging to the
world rather'than to. the cloister. Stephen knew thei.r

names and thcir dignities. He received what she sa.id
With suitably impressed . eyebrow and nods of consid-
erate assent. Hilda, carried h.im along, as it- were, in
their direction. She was full that night of a trium-

phant sense of her own viitality, ber success and value
as a human unit. There was that in her blood which

assured her of a welcome; it had' logic in it, with the,
ba'sis of ber ràrity, her force, her distinction among
other* w.omen. She pressed forward to hurnan* fellow-
ship..with a smile on heïr ips, as a deli6htful matter of
course, going toward. the. -people who were not indif-
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ferent to the fact fhat she was ther'ýe, who could not be
entirely, since they had some sort of knowledge of

her.
-In no case did they -ignore ber, but they,,..were

so..cheerfully engaged in conversation' that --îË'êý_ were
usually'-quite oblivious of her. She- encountered -this

animated absorption two or thrëe times then turn.ing
she found that the'absorbed ones had changed their

places-were no longer in her path.' One lady put
171 herself at a s' e distance and then bowéd with much

cordiality. It.'was extraordinary in a group of five
how ma-nv glisteninu backs would* be p*resented,_ quite,
without offence, to her approach. Mr'-s. Winstick hàd

hidden behind the Sup-erintendent of Stam'ps and
Stationery, to whom she was explaining, between
spoorifuls of strawberry her terrible situation.

And from the lips- of another.lady, who'e face she
ýknewshe heard after she,* had pa*sed, "' Don't you
think it's'rather an omnium g-at1C- in

It was like Hilda' Howe to note at that m.oment
with serious interes*t-,-hoý#,t-he little-world aboutýthem

had the same negatiVý,'att-itude 'for the' missionary
prîest beside ber,. presenting' it with a hardly per*cepti-'

ble-difference. Within its limits. there was plàinly. no
room for him either. His' acquaintances he had a

few-bowed with the kind of respect which. implies
distance,and in the 'andering eves of the others it
was plain that he did not exist. She ýâýv, too., with a

výry delicate pleasure, that he -carriéd himself « in his
grave hurhility untouched and unconscious. Expèct-
ing nothing he was unaware that he- received nothin9
it was'odd, and in its way charm ing, 1hat she who saw
and, knew drew'from their * mut'al grievance a sense,
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.of pitiful protection" for him, the unconscious 'one.
For herself, the tide that bore her on was toô*deep to
let these things hurt. her she looked down and saw
the soreness and humiliation of them pictorially, at
the.b * ottom, glidi.ng smoothly over. Théy brought no
stéréotype to her sffi ile, - no dissonance -to whai she

found to say. When at last she and Arnold sat down
together her standpoint was still - superior, and she

herself was so aloof from it all 'thât she could talk
about it without bitterness, divorcing thé personal
pana fro.m a social manifestation of some dramatic
value., In offerin up her egotism. that wa she really.

9 e ' . ZD
only'made more subfre "Sacrifices tô it.ý. but one could

hardly,'expect such a -iconsideration, just then, to give
her pause. - She anointed his eyelids, she made him

sêe-. and he. was relieved* to find in. her light comment
that, she tookthe typical Mrs. Winstick less seriously

than he had supposed when they drove away from the.
Livingstones'. - It. could not occur to him, to
the impres'ion he had then by the soun d of his. own
voice uttering sympathy.

But I -know now what a mrave feels like dashing
against a cliff,"' she sàid. &'Fancy'- my thinkîng 1
could impose myself That is the wave's refleQtion."

It goes back into the sea, which is its own; and
there," said the prie'st, whom, nature had somehow*

cheated by the false promise of high'moralities out of
an inheri * tance of beauty, 'Il' and ther*e,.I think, is depth
and change and mystéry, with joy in the ôbedience
of the tides and a full beating upon many shores'

Ahe my sea! I hear it callina' alway's, even," she
said half-reflectively, "' when I am talking to you.
But SoMetimes I think I 'am not a wave at all, only a*
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shell, to be stranded and left' al'w'ays with the calling
in my ears "-she seemedfi have dropped altogether

into reverie, and then looked up suddenly, laughing,
b-ecause he could not understand.

After -àll,ý' she said practically, " what has that to,
do W"ith it?---. One doesn't blame these people. They
are st*pid-thats all. They want the obvious. The
leading lady of Mr. Llewellyn Stanhope-without the

smallest diamond-who does -song and dance onSat-'
urda niarhts-whatcan ouexpect. -If-I-werefamous

theywould be pleased enough to.see me. It is one
of the rewards of the fame.." She was silent. fora mo-
ment, and then she added, '.'They are very* poor.

Those rewards! 1 have 'sometimes thought,"
ArnoId said, that you were not devoured by thirst
for them." î

When we are togethcýr, you and 1," she answered
.imply1 never am.
He took it at itsface-value. The>y.had-had some

delightful conversations. If her words awakened any-
thing in him it--was the remembrance of these. The
solace.of her companionship pre-sented îtself to-him
again and her statement gave* their mutual cýônfidence
a ' nother seal; that-Was all. They sat whereî they werer.
for half 'an' hour, and ý somethinor like antagonism1-D

displeasure toward the secretaries'wives settled upon
them, for which Hilda, interrupting a glance or two
from the ladies puýringpast,, drew suspicion. I am

going now," she said,.- 41 It-it isn't quit.e suitable
here and there w'as just enouorh suggestion «in the

point of her fan to make him. think of his frock. I'
is an unpardonable t ' ruth thât if we stayany longer I'
shall make. people talk about you."
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He turned astonished éyes upoin her, eye' in w'hich
she remembered - afterward there was absolutely noth-
ing but a-literal and pained apprehension of what ýhe

said. You. are a good wom-an, he exclaimed.
How could such a thing be Possible?

The fainîest embarrassment, the merest suggestion
of distrüss, came into her face and concentratéd in her
eyes, which she fixed upon him as if she would bring
his words to the last analy n n

sis a' d a' swer him as shé-.
would answer a tribunal.

4,Agoodwoman?-"she-repeated-. -C'Idon'tknow-
isn't that ý a refinement of virtue ? No, standing on

.my sex, I make no claîm, but as Pecle o I am good.
Yes, I am go'd,.."

In m'y eyes you are splendid, he replied, content,
and* gýýve her his*arm. They went together through

Êhe ieýcé.ption-rooms, and the appreciatîon of her grew
in him. 1 f in the bright and silken distance he had
not seen hïs Bishop it mirsht have glowed into a cordial-
ity of speech wiîth his distinêtive individual stamp on
it. But he saw his Bishop, his ceinture tightened on

him, and he uttered only the trite saying about -the
folly of cotinting on the sensibility of -swine.

Yes," -she laughed into her good-night to him,
Cbut IM hot sure that it isn'f. better to -be the pig
than the Pearl."



CHAPTER XIX.

c'NOT long ago," said Hilda,,4'I-hald a chat with
him. - We sat on. the grass in -the middle of the

Maiàa' there was Ânterfere with my
impr ' essions

.££Whatwereyour'impress''oýns? No AlicJa cried.

6" No! Don " ýt tellme. It is allsopeacefulnowand-,-;ý-
simple, » and Straightfonvard. You think such extra-
ordinafy -thiiIgý. comes here q-uite often. to talk
about lier. H.e. is.coming tihis afternoon. So I-have
impressions too and thev are just as goo'd.'-,'--

All ý ria,ht-," Hilda crossed her -nees more com-
fO*'ertably. Wliat did you say the_ Surgeon-lajor

paîdfor thbse Teheran ti es.
Som*ëthing absurd-I've for,ý'ô4t--ten. He writ'és to

her regularly, diary letters by every mail."
Do you tell him what to put into them?
Hilda, so-Ànetîme'-you"re po'sitively coarse.
I daré"'ýsay, my dear. You didn't come out of a

cab, and you nev'erý are. 1 like being'coarse 1 feel
neàrer to, nature then, but I don't say that as an' ex-
c.u'se. Fli-ke tfie sinell 'of warm kitchen-s and the talk

of bus-drivers and,- bread and herrings for m- ---te*
thé low satisfactions appeal * to rhe. Beer,'*.--t'oo, and
hand- o-r-gl'ans."

-don't know"when to believè you. He t-àlks
about hér quite freely', an'd-a-n'd so, do - L' She is
really inter*esting in her wày.p".'
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And in perspective.."
Doii't be* odiously s art, He and Stephen "-her

glance- was tentative have made it up.'
ci Oh 1

He admits now that Stephen was justified,. froin
lus point of vieiv. But of -course that îs easy enough
when you have come off best."

4'01---côurse."
You. th' k ?

Oh 1-kh ink-ýîesýeàWn able- cm have alway's known*
-y

Y-h-at,, I think. Have you seen him lately-I mean
your.cousin.-" -

He lunched ith us yesterday. He was more
enthusîastic than ever about you.

4" 1 wish you could tell me that he hadn't mentioned.
ýmy naine. I don't wa:nt his 'enthusiasm. The pit'

gives.one- that."
Hildatell me; what is your idea of-of it

ought t 'b What is he princip;ýl part of
-husia* n-1-adoration ?

Goâdness no! Somethip' quite different and
quite simple-too simple to explain. - Besides, it-is a

-thinýa that requires the -completest ignorance to -dis-
cuss comfortably. Do you want me to vivisect.my
soul ? 'You yourself, can.you talk about what--most
possesses you?

Oh protested, Alicia, cc I wasnt thinking about

yself and at, the saine mom ent.-'the door opened
-and Hilda saîd Ah Mr.- Lindsay!

Thereý was a hint of- the unexp t d in Duff's re
sponse to Miss Howe's greeting, and a sua-crestion in"

the way he sat down that this made a difference, and

that it *ould bc necessary to find other things to Say.
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He found them with facillity, while Hîlda dècided
that she would finish her tea before S"he went.- Alicia,

busy with the urn, *eemed satisfied to abandon -them
to dach other,., to take a decorative place in the con-.

versation,' interrupting it with brief inquiries about
cream and* sucrar. -,Alicia waited; it was her way -. she

sank alrnost palpably.- into the. tapestries. until some
reviving circumstance- shouId bring her out again, a

proce ' ss wh-ch was, quite compatible with her little
laughs and comments., She waited, offering repose,
and- unconscious even 'of thaf, You know Hilda
Howe as a creature of bold reflections. Looking at

Alici'a Livingstone'behind tle tea-pot, the' conviction
visited her*that -a sex three-quarters of this fibre-ex-
plainéd the monastic clergy.
""'It is reported that you' have performed the won-
derful,'the impossible,," Lindsay said; that Lle'ellyn

.Stanhope goes horne solvent."
I don't -now h'w le can help î.t now. -But Il

have-to be very firm with.him, - He's on his knees to
me to do --Ibsen. I tell him I will* if .he'll combine.

with jïmmy Finnigan and bringr the Surprise -Party
on betwe'en the acts. The only way it would go, i.n
t.hîs capital."

01, do produce Ibsen," Arîcîa èxclaimed. « " I've
never seen one of his plays-'doesn't ît sound terri-

ble?
.44if péople will elect to live upon a coral strand-

oh> I should'like to, for you and - Duff here, but. Ibsen
is the very last man to deliver to a scratch company'.
He must have equal'merit, or. th're's'.'no meaning.

You see, he. makes none of. the vulggr -appeals. It
wôuld* be a . ta m»e travesty-nobody coùld, redeem it
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alone. You must keep to the old situations, the reli-
able old dodges, when you play in any part of Asîa."

I never shall cease to reorret that I didn't see you
in The. Re Iz. of Galitee,'-' Duff said; ce everyone

who knows the least bit about it said you were mar-
vellous in that."

Marvellous,," said Alicia.
H ilda gazed straight before her ý for an instant with-

out speakincy. The others looked at her 'absent eves.
A b a«zaar. -trick - or -two helped- she said, aiid

glanced with vivacity at any other subject that might
be-hangýng on t.he wall or visible,.,-out ofý the window.

"And -are you really invincible about not *utting it
on a,7à'n Calcutt -? " Duff asked.

ce Not În Calcut'ta, or ânywhere. The'rest hate it-
-body has a chance but me," Hilda said, and got

up.
4'Oh, Ldon't- know," Ali«cïa began, but Miss Howe

was already half . way out of the discussion, in the
direction of the door. There was -of ten a brusqu'eness
in her comings and goings,- but she usually> left a

flavour of 'herself behind. One turned with facility
to talk about her, this beling the easiest way of.-apply-
ing the stimulus that came of talking«to h-er. It was
more conspic ' ûous than- either of these two réalised
that thèy accepted her retreat witÊ'o'ut a'word, that

ction that she had. gone.

t there was even between 
them a-consclousness 

of satis-

ce This morning's- maîl,"''said Alicia, smiling brightly
at hirrr, ce brought you a letter,.I know." -It was -ex-

traodinary ho.w detachedshe was from her vital per-
sonal concern in him. It seem ëd rele<Tated tô some
background of her-nature while she occupied. herself
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with the play of circumstances.or was lost. in her
observation-of him.

How kind of you to, think of it,". Lindsay said.
This was the first by which I couldi. possibly hear

from Englarid.'
-îIýe1l 

Y-ou£'-Ah> ,now ill have no more anxiety-
Letters from on board ship, are always difficult to.

write and unsatisfactory," Alicia said. Miss Filbert's
had been postcards with a wide unoccupied margin
at the bottom.

The SittZej seems to have arriv,.d* o:à the 3rd
that's a day later, isn't itthan we made-out-she would.
bc ?

Alicia consu.1ted her memory and found she couldn't
bc sure. Lindsay was vexed by a similar uncertainty'
but thev agreed that the d a'teewas early in the month..

Did tlieýy get comfortably through the Canal ? I
remember be-inor tied up there for' forty-eight' hours

once.
"'I don't. think she says, so 1 fancy it must have

been all rîcYlIt. The voyage is boiund to do. her good.
Fve a*ked, the Simpsons to w'atch' particularly for*any

siorn of malaria later thouorh. One can't possibly
k-now wl-mt s'île may have imported from that slum. in

Bentinck street."
--And .what was it like after Gibraltar ? Alicia

asked ý%qth'a barcly perceptible glance at the envelope
edues showinID, over his breast..pocket.

Fll look-" and. he sorted one out. It was pink
and glossy, with a diagonal -_ wat er-st ripe..- Lindsay

drew out the single sheet- it contained, and she could
see that every line was--- ruled* and faintly pencilled. »-
.4'L*et me see said'he. To becxin at the -beginning:
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CWe arrived home on the 3rd '-you sec it was the 3rd
_Cmaking very *slow progress the last day on accou"nt

of a fog in the Channel '-ab, a f og in the i,hann'el
which was a great" disappointment to some on board

who were impatient. to -meet their loved ones. One
lady had not seen- her farnily of fiVe for seven years.*
She said she Would like to get out ând swim, and you
could not wonder., She was m' s - stablcompanion."'.y

Quaint! " said Alicia.
She bas picked up the,. exepression on board,, ISo'

-so shetold me this.' *Oh, yes. 'Now that it îs all
over I have written the voyage down amongmy mer-

cies -in spite of three. days' sickness, when you could
keep nothing on.'-What. are these twç>ý words,, Miss

Livingstone ? 1 can't. quite make. them out."
44,1 Your' - cambric ? - stom lstomach c your

stomach.'
Oh, quit ' e so. Thanks!-4.in the Bay of Biscay.'

You 'Sec, ît was rough after Gib. C Everyb-ody was
Yes. 'The ca'tain. read Church of * England prayers

on Sunday mornings, in which 1 had no objection to.
join, and *e had mangoes every day for a week after
leaving Ceylon.

Miss Filbert w o fond of mangoes,". Alicia said.
Was she'? 4 1*W pâssengers got up two dances,

and . q'uite 'a numbýer of gentle.men' invited rn e, but I
declined with thanks,though I ýwould. not s ' ay it is

wrong in itself.' Lindsay seemed to waver; -her.
glance went near enough. to him. to show hér that his

face had à red tinge lof embarrassment. He looked at
the letter'uncerta"inly, on the point offolding it up.

Ci You sec she -h-a:snt dancêiï_ï6rýo long," Alicia.
put in quickly; she would naturally hesitate abouft

HILDA.
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beginning again with anybody but yQu. I shauldn't
wonder," she -added gently, if she never- does with-
any»body else."

I know it's an idea some women.-4,ave," he.replied,
gratef ully attfibuting it to her of whom they spoke.

1 thînk it's'rather-nice."
And heýr impressions of the Simpsons-and.'Plym-ý

outh ?
cc Shé goes -on to that." He re-consu.1ted the letter.
Mr. and' Mrs. Simp-son met me as expected and

welcomed me very affably.' She has got * hold of a
wrong impression there I fancy the Sîmpsons

couldn't be 'aff a'ble,'. 'They-, see-m ve-ry kind and
pleasant for such stylish people, and their house is

lovely7 with elèctric .1ight in the parlour -and hot -a*nd
c'old'wa:ter - through out. They-seemveryearnestpeô-

ple and -have familypýrayers regularly, but- I_ have.not
yet been asked to lead. - Four servants come in to

prayers. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson are deeply interested

.-in the work of thé Army, though I think Plymouth, as
a whole,-ïs more -taken up with the C. M. S. ; but we
cannot have all thl»ngs.' Dear me, yes!'l remember
those evangelical teas and the disappointment that I

could not speak rnore definîtel- - about the work among
the Sontalis.

1-'Fancy her having ca'ught the -Spirit of the place
alread-y!-'-'---exclaimed Alicia. He went on: Mr. an Ci

Mrs. Simpson have a beautif ul garden and grow most -
of their own vegetablég. We sit in it a great -deal and
1 think of all that. has passed. I hope èver.that it has

or Oh, that
been for the best. and pray f ;qu alwayý.-

your feet may be set in the ri t 'ýath and that we »
may walk hand in hand upon the wa-_,«ýto-zion!
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Lindsa lowered hiý voice and read the last sentences
rapidly, as if the propulsion of the first part of the let-

ter sent him through them. Then h;e sto ped abruptly,
and Alicia locked up.

That's all, only," he added with,'anawkward smile
the usual formula."

God bless you she asked, and he nodded.
It has.. a more genuine ring th.an most- formulas

she observed.
&'Yes hasn't it?- May.T-have another cup He

restored the pink sheet to its pink envelop.e and both
to his breast poèket while. she.,"Poured out the other
cup,'but Miss Filbert was stîll present with them.

Theywent. on - talkin abo-ut her, and entirely in th
-the suitabîl ty of the Si

tone of con* ratulation mp-
sons, the suitability of Plymouth, th robability that

Ïrely récover,'in its balmy atmo'
she would ent sphere,

her -divine singing voice. Pl' niouth certaînlv was în.
-no sensé 'but Miss Filb rt didn't neeýd a tonic;
'he wa§ too much- inclined to be strung up as it was.

Whatshe wantedwas the soothing, quieting influence
of just Plymouth's meetings and »ust Plymouth's teas.
The charms that so sweetly and definitely character-
ised- her would expand there ît was a delîghtf ul

flowery --emviron ment' for them', and she couldn't fail to
improve -in health. Devonshire's vîsitors got tre-

mendously well fed, with fish items of especial excel,
lence.



CHAPTER XX.

NOBODY could have been more impressed with
Hilda"s influence upon Mr. Llewellyn Stanhope's com.-

mercial prùbity than Mr. Llewellyn Stanhope himself.
He was a prey to all -noble feelings ; they -ruled his.
life and- spoiled his bargains and ratit-ude when it
had a chance, which was certainly seldom, in co .nnec-
tion with leading ladies, dominated hîm entirèly. He

sat in the bar of the Great Eastern Hotel with tears
in his eyés, talking about what Miss Ho'e had done
for him, and gave unnecessary backsheesh to coolies'.

who b;rought. him - small. bills-so. long, that is, * as they'.
were the* small bills of this -season. When they had

reference to the liabilitiès, of a former'and less pros-
perous year he* waved them, away with a' bitt ér levitI> y

which belonged t'O * the same'period. His'.'view of -his
obligations was-s'trictly chron*ological, and . in taking it
he counted, like- the poet, only- happy . hours. The

bad debt and the bad season went consistently to-
çYether to oblivion ; the sun of to-day's remarkable re..ý

ceîpts could not be expe ' cted to penetrate backwards.
He had only one fault to find with Miss Howe-she
.- had no artistic. conscience,. none whatever, and he

found this with the- utmost lenienc"y, basking in the
consclousness that itmade hîs ôwn more èonspicuous.

She wa's altogether in» the grand style, if yo.u under.
stood Mr. Stanhope, butnothing would induce her to
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do herself justice before Calcutta;- she seemed -to have
taken the measure of thé place andý to be as indiffer-

ent Try to ring in anything worth -doing and she
was off with the bit between her teeth, and you simply

had to put -up with it. The second lead had a great
deal more ambition, and a very good. little woma-n in
.her-way'- too- but of course not half the 'talent. He

was obliged to ' confess that Miss Howe wasn't game
for risks,' especially after doing her 1 Rosalind the ni'ht9
the -circ'ùs opened to a twent'-five ru ouse.. It
was monstrous. She s'eem ed to think that nothing
mattered'so much as that everybo . dy should be paid

.on the first of the. month., ' There was one.other gr'ev-
ance,"which Llewellyn mentioned- only in confidence

with a lowered voice. That was Bradley. Hilda
wasn"t lifting aý .finger to- keep Bradley. Resilt was,

Bradley was cro'oking his elbow a great deal too often

lately and go- off every wayý.ý -He, Llewellyn,,had

put it to 'hër if that was'.the way to treat a man the
Dai7y TelegraP/z had spok-en about 'as it had spoken

about* Hamilton Bradley. Whýcre was she-where

was he-goincy to find another? Noy he didn't say

marry, Bradley; there were difficulties, and ýafter a

thât might be-t .hé very way to lose him. But a wo-

man had an influence, and that 'influe'nce.could never

be more fittin!zlv exercised.than, in the -cause of dra-

* 

* 

4,ý

matic art baSed on Mr. Stanhopes combinations- Mr.

Stanhope expressed himself more vaguely- but it.came

to that.
P-erha'psif you pursued Llewellyn, Pushed hirn, as it

were along the track of what he had to put up with,
youwould have corne upon the further fact that asa,

.woman of 'business. Miss.. Howe hed no' parallel for
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procrastination. Next season. was imminent in his
arrangements, as Christmas numbers àrê *imminent to

publishers at midsumme r, and. here she was. shying- at
a contract as if -they had months for c-onsideration. It

wci.sn't either, as if. she complained of anything in the
terms-that would be easy enough fixed-but she-said
herself that'it was a bîo7ger salary than he, Llewellyn,
would ever be able to pay unless she went-round with

the hat. Nor had she any objection to the to ur-a
fascin"atin(y one includincr the Pac*lfic Slope and 1-lono-

lulu. .1t stumped him, Llewellyn, to kn'w wha*t she
did ob"ect. 'to and why she couldn't bar*k it out at
once, seeing she must understand perfectly well it was
no use his goinor to Bradley wit'hàut first settling with
her.

Hilda, alone in her own apartment-it was difficuIt,
to keep Llewellyn Stanhope amray from even that door
in his pursuit of her si<Tnature-considered -the vaarary

life- had. become for- her, it was .so whim.sical, and- ýthe
mystery of her secret mhîc'h was so solely hers. Allcia
knew, of course; but that was much 'as-"'*i.f she had

writ ' te âit downý. on a sheet of -perfect notepaper and
locked -it up in a drawèr. Alicia, did not. specula*te

about it and the whole soul of it was tancrIed now in
a speculàtion. There had been a time filled with the

knowledge and the joy of this new depth in her, like a
buoyant séa, and she had been content to float in it,

imaginiff g" desirab.le things.-. Stanhope's waiting con-.
tract made a limit tô the time-a limit she brôught up
against without distress or shock, but with a kind'of

recognising thrill in contact at last with the nècessity
for action-, decision, a climax of -high' heart-beats.

She* saw With surprise that she had, lived W'ith her pas-
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sion these.weeks and months ýhalf cônsc ' iously, expect-
ing that a crucial moment would dissolve it,_ like a per-
son aware that.he dreams and will. presently-awake.

She had not f-ced till- no'w any exicfenc- of her case.ID
But the. crucialmoîment had leapt upon her, pointing
out the subjection of. her life, and she undefended,

sought.only how to accomplish her bonds.
Certainly shé saw no solution that did not see'M

Monstrous; 3ýet every pulse in her demanded a solu-
tion ; there 'was no questioning the împerious need.

She had -the fullest, clearest view of the situation, and
she looked at it withou't flinchinor 'and without compro-
mise. Above all, she had true vision of Stephen Arnold,

glorifyin' nowhere, extenuating nothing.. It was
almost cruel to- bé the*victim of such c.îrcumstan-ce

and be &nied the soft uses*of illusion ; but Jf that
note of sympathy bad been offered to Hilda she

doubtlesý -,have retorted that it was precisel'
because she saw hîm that she loved him. His figure,

in its poverty and austerity, was always. wîth her; she
made with the fabric of her nature a kind of shrine for

it, enclosing, encompassing, and her-possession'ofhim,
by her knowledge, was deep and warm and protect-

1 think the very fulness of it brought er a kind
of content with W'hich but for Llpwellynand his con-
tract she would have been willing to go on indefinitel'y-
It made him hefsin a primary and essential way, be-

hich any me'e ackn wledgment or vow seemed
1 the c'pital

-chiefly decorative, like a 0 pillar. firmly
roo.ted.- Theré'.m.ay bé an a'ppearance that she _t'ook a

9ood deal for'granted; but ifthere is, I fear that in-the
baldness of this bistory it fias not been evident ho'
much and how variou 'Iy Arnold depiýnded on her, in
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how many places- her colour and her vitality patched
out the monkish garment of his soul-this with her
enthusia5m-.and her cognisance. It may.*.beý riemem-

bered, too» that there«was in the very tenderness of her
contemplation of the priest in her path an imperious

tincre born of'the way men had invariably melted
there... "Cer'-taiiily îhey had been men- and n - ot p ri ests

but the little flièker-ing doubt 'that s'ometimes leapéd
from.ý this source- through the glow of her imagination

she quench'ed, very easilyý with -the reflection that such
a, supe rfi cies was after all a sophistry, and'that only it.ý

rudiments-were facts. .'She* proposed, calmly and lo"_
ingly, to deal with the facts.
She told herself that she would ndt be greedy about

the conditions under which she ýhould' prevail; but
h er world liad ahvays, always shaped itseff answering
her hand, and if she, cast 'her eyes upon the ground

now and left -the future even t-o-morrow undevisacred
it was because she would pot find any concessions

am«ong its féatures if she could he'Ip it. It was a trick
she played upon'her own consciousness; she. would
not look; but she could, see without lookinor. She.saw
that ýyhich expl(ained itself --to be -best, fittest, Most

re-asonable, and thus she sometimes wandered with'
Arnold antîcipatively, on afternoons when there was
no matinée, throuah the perfumed orange.orchards of
Los Angeles on the Pacific slôpe.

She would not search - to-morrow ; but' she took
toward it one of those steps -.of vague intention, at the

end of which we beckon to, possibilities. She -wrote
to Stephen and asked hi'm to come to see, her then'.

She had not s*poken - to him . sinc .e -the night-'of the.- Vîceroy's party, when she put her.Bohemian head out
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of the ticea-ghar'ry -- to wish him 'good-night, and he
walked home alone under the stýlrs,.trying to -rèmember

7 _% -wom an's beaut-y.
line of Horace, a chaste one about L

She sent the note by post. .. There was no answer but
that'was as usual; there never was an answer unless

SO'mëthing prevented him-; he., always -came, and ten'
minutes before the time. Hilda sat under the blue

umbrellas when the hour arrîved, devising with full
heart-b-eats what she woù Id say, creating fif ty diff erent

forms of what he would say, while -the hands; slipped
round, the clock past * -th'e--mom'ent that- should have

brought his step to the--door. Hilda noted it and com-
pared her Il watch.- A bowl of roses stood on a little
table near a w-ndo'w; she g'ot.up and went to ît, bend-
ing over and rearranginor the flowers'. The light -f ell
on -her and on the' roses; it was a beautif ul attitude,
and when at a footfall she looked up expectantly.,it

was more.beautiful., But 'it was only another boarder
-a Mr. Golizalves, with a highl. Y-v'arnisbed complex-
ion, who took. off his hat elaborately as he passed. the*
open door.ý Hilda- becam e conscious of her use of the
roses and abandoned the M*.', Presently she sat down
on a Bentw-ood rocking-chaî ' r and swayed to and fro,

aware of an ebbincs of confidence. Hàlf an' hour later.
she was 'still s.itting there. ý Her face had. "'changed',

Somethï.ng ha:d faded in it ; her gaze at the floo'r was
profoundly speculative, and when she glanced---at the

empty door it was with timidity..' Arnold had hot
come and did not come.
The evenin à passed witho lut, explanatLon, and next
morning the post brCught n'O letter. ý It was simplést

to suppose -that her' own had not reýached him, and
Hilda wrote* again. -Tle second lefter-she sent by
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hand, with a -separate sheet of- paper addressed for
signature. The messenger brought bac-k the,ýheetof

paper ' w-ith-* strange initials, 44 J. « L. for S.,,,A.,,."' 'and
there was no.-reply. There remaified thP-/Possibility
of absence- from. Calcut'a, of illness. That he should
have gone away was most unlikely, that he had fallen
ill- was only- too robable. Hilda looked from. her

ying- expans
-bed-roorn wincioýý,, across the 'var i e of

fs and mosq
pai-apeted flat roo ue bubbles that lay
between her and',College street, and curbed the im-

--pulse. in. her feet that wo.uld have resultÊd in the
curious spectacle of Llewellyn Stanhope's leading lady
calling-in person at a---'Mon* astic gate to- expres , s >1 a kind
of solicitude agai-nst %ýhich precisely it was barred.
A situation.. after all, cou'ld,. bé'ý too pictorial, looked at.

from the point of'-Yiew of the Order,'a consideration -
which 'flashed -ità grateful- -humour across hf-r

anxiety. Alicia would have known but-both the
Lîvinrys'tones had gone for a short sea changeto-

Ceylon W'ith Duff Lii-idsay and - some I-0 Üring people
frôm Surrey. They were ' most-anxious, Hilda remem-

bered, that ArnoId__ýhouId accompan'y th 1 em. Could
he in... the end haýveý aone? There was, iof course, the

accredited fount and source of all iiformation,
B ro ,_ n e r'-ý,,_, S u p e rio r ; but with wliat -propriet'y- could
Hilda Hâwe apply for it?- Llewellyn- might write. for
hïr :' but it was glaringly îm, possible tbat the situation

far open to Llewellyn. Looking
h lay itself so

in vain for resources * sbe* came upon an expedient.
She- found'a-sheet of- cheap note-paper, and made it a

littlé greasy. . On. it shé wrote with red ink in.'the
cramped hand of the bazaar Kerani:

Hired writer.
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Sir:-Wil-1- y6u pleàse to inform to -me -if Mr.
Arnold has gône mofussil or England as 1 have some

small business with him. Yours obedie'nt servant
&'WTJ.- SING."*

It can't be fo'rgery,," 'he ireflected, since there
isn't a Wun Sinà," and added an artistic postscrîtp

Boots and shoes verry much. cheap f o*r cash. Shemade u' the envelopeïô:-match an with
P d addressed

consistent-illýteracy, to the hea-d -of the mission.- The
son of the -Chînese ba-sketm'- aker, who dwelt altnost
next door spoke neîther English. nor Hindustanî
but showed an eas compréhension of her.promise of
backsheesh when he should return with an answer.

idt She had a Joyful -anticipation, while she waited,. Of
the terms in -which she should tell Arnold how she
passed, disguised as a Chinese shoemaker, before the

receptive and courteous conséîousness of his spiritual
senior; of - how she ' enetrated in the 'suggestion 

of

pigý-taîfand an unpaid bill, within the last portals-th'at
niicrht-,be ex ected to rëceive ber in--the for'm ündér

whîch for example, certain blackgnd yellow posters
were -presenting her to the Calcutta- public at th'at

moment. She saw bis scruples.go. swiftly down be-
fore her lau hter and the argument ofher -tender-
anxiet which.she. was quite prepgred.to leïarn foolish
and. unnecessary. There was even an adventurous
instant'in whichshe leaped at actual personation, and

shé looked in apt.ure at the vivid risk of the thing
before sheiI aYndoned it as involv.ing t 'o much.
sent no receipt-form this time-that was not the
practke of the baza.ar-and when, hours after, her
messenger returned with weariness. ah'd
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written upon him in the characters of a perfunctory
Chinesé smile she could 'only gather from his negative
head and hands that no answer had been gi.ven him','

and that her expedient had failed.
Hilda stared at- her dilemma.. Its properties were

curiously simple. His world and.hers, with the same
orbit, had no t of contact. Once swinging round

their eâstern ent e, they had come close enough for
these two, le, ningvèry far out, to join hânds. When

they loosed it seemied they lost.
The ---more she gazed at it the m ore it looked a

preposterous thing that in a cityvibrant with human
corninunication by all themeth*ds which make -it easy,
it should be possible for one îndivîdual thus to drop
sucIdenly and completely from the knowledg'e of an-

other-a mediýSval thifig. Their isolation' as Euro-
peans of cour- e accounted *fôr it there was no medium
in th * brown popu

lation that hummed in the city
streets. Hilda could. not even brîbe a servant without

-nowing how to speak to him. . -She . raYaged the
newspapers ; they neve'r were more -bare of reference

to consecrated labours. The'nearest approach to one
was a paragraph'chronicling a. social evening given by

the Wësleyans in Sudder streei, with an exhibition of
the cinematograph. In a moment of defianée and de-
ter ffiination'she sent à, telegram. studiously colourless.

.Ci Unable find you wish commun-icate please inform.
A. Murph' Fie had never forgotten.the îhcongruity
she was born to: in âccasional scrupulous moments he

addressed her by it ; he, would recog'ni's e« and under.
stand. There waý no reply-

The efiigma. pressed upon hèr days, she lived in the
heaviness of it 'waiting. His silence added itself up;
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brought her a kind of shame îor the exett-i'ns 'he had
made.. She. turned with obstinacy from. the further

schemes her ingenuity pres 1 ented. Out oi the sum of
her unsuccessful efforts grew a reproâch of Arnold;
every oné of them increased it. His behaviôur she
could forg'ive, arbitrarily putting against it twenty po-

tential expla ' ations, but not-the- futility of whàt she
had done. Her resentment of« that undermined all the

fairness, of- her logic, and even triumphed over the
sword of her suspenSe. She never quite gave up the

struggle, but . in eff ect she passed -the, week that inter-
vened pinioned in her unreason-bands ýthaÎ. vanished
as she loo'ked at them, only to. tie her thrice in another
place.

Lifç,became a permanent, interrogation-point. Wait-,
ing under it, with a perpetual > u' pwa.rd gaze, perhaps

she gre-w a litt ' le dizzy. The sun of March had been-
increasing, and the air that Saturday afternoon had

begun to melt and glow and hanor in the streets wîth ýa
-kind of inertia, like a curtain that had to b.e parted to

be penetrated- --- Hilda came into the house and faced,
the stairs ' with an inclination to leave her body on the«
ground floor and mount in spirit.only. When she

.glanced in at the drawin(yl-ll&Aom door and saw Arnold
sitting under the blue umbrellas, a little paler, a

thoucsht more serene than usual, she swept into the
,room as if a tide carried her, aiid sank down upon a foot-
stool -close to him., as if it had drop-péd her there. He

had risen at her appéarance. He was all himself but
rather more the priest ; his face of greeting had exactly
its usual askinc)rJntelligence, but to her the fact- that hé
was normal was lost in the fact that.he was near.. He

held out his hand', but she only sought his face speech-
7less, hug'ing her knees,
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" You ar*e overcome by the sun," he said- "Lie
down for a moment,-" and again' he offered her a.hand

to help her to rise. - She shook her h éad. but took his
hand, enclosing it rin* -both of hers wîth a sort of happy

deliberation and drew herself up à it while her
.Shîning like dark surfaces of some glorious conscious-.

neg-s within, never left- his face. So she stood beside
-7-lilm with her bead bowed,'still. dumb. It was her su-

preme moment; life never auain brouorht her anythina-k: ZD .1 t>
like it. It was not that she confessed so much as.that

she asserted she made a glowinu thing plain, cried out
to, him stîll standinc- silent the dee -lyincr meanîng of

y ýý> - - p Z__>
the' tangle of their lives. S.he was sha-en by a pure
delicyht as if she unclosed h* r

e hand to show hirn
strange i ewel in her palm, hers "and his for the loo-.iýng.

The intensity of her consciousness sw* ept round him and
enclosed him, she'knew this profoundly, and had no
thou-ght: of the insulation he had in his robe*." The in-

ýstant passed; he stood outside it definitely enoucrh, * ety
.Some vibration in it touched hirn, for there was- sur-

prise in ' 'his involuntary backward step.
Yo must have thouglit me c uriously rude," he

saidY as if he felt about foran explanation,- "but
your letters were.only given to, me an hour-ago. We
have all been in. retreat, you know."

" In retreat ! " Ili-1da'--ëx--claimed. A h., yes. How
foolish -I have been 1n-. retreat she repeated'

softly, flickincy a trace of dust, from. his- sleeve. "Of
course..>5

It wa.s. -held in St. Paul's Co11ecreý" Stephen went
on, " by Father Neede.* Shall we sit doWn ? And of

coursè at such times no communications reach us, no
letters'or papers." .......

HILDA.
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No letters or papers," Hilda said, looking at him
softl ;e-a,-s it were through the film of the words.

They *sat down he on the sofa, she on a chair- very
near it. . There was another placed at a more usual
distance, but. she seem éd incapable of taking the step
or two toward it away- from. him. Stepheri gave him-

À self to the - grateful sense'of her proximity. He had
come to sun himself again in the warmth of her fel-

lowship;'he was stirred by -:her emphâsis of their
separation and reunion. And what, please," he

asked l'have you been doing? Account tci me for
the time ?

While you. have been praying'and fasting? Won-
dering what you were atf and waiting for you to finish.
Waiting," she -said, and clasped her knees with her

intent- loôk again,, swaying a little to -and' fro in herJ
content, as if that which > she wâited for had already

come full and very desÏtable.
'Have you been readingý--?
Oh I have been reading nothing'? Y*u shall

never go. into retreat, again," she went on,, with a
sudden change of expression. It is we'll enough f or
you, but I am not good at fasting. And I have an
indulgence, she. added, unaware of her soft, bright

audacity, Il that will cover both our cases."
His-'face uttered aloud his reflection that she was

extravagant, that it was a pity, but that what was not
due to her profession rnicrht be ascribed to the 'Simple,
clear impulse of her temperament-that,-temperament

which he had found to be a wel-1. of rare sincerity.
I am not to go any more into retr'eat ? " he said,'

in rave interrogation; but -the hint of rebuke- in his
voice was hot. in his hea'rt,.and'she knew.it.
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No!" she cried. You shall not be hidden away
like that. You shall not goý alive înto the tom b and

leave me at the door. Because I can.not bear .,t."
She leaned toward him, and her hand fell lightly on

his'knee. It was a claiming touch, and there was
something i.n. the infolded sweetness of her face th-at

was not ambiguous. . Arnold recelved. the intelligence.
It came avague, gre monitory forin, a cloud, a por-
tent, a ill menace ; but it came, and he paled under
it.. He se ed to leàn, upon his own hands, presséd
one- on each side of Iim to the seat of the sofalor
support, -and he -looked in fixed silence at thelshap'ely
white thing on his knee ' His face seemed to wither,
new lines came upon it as the impressiôti grew in him
and the glamour faded out of hers as she wassharply
remind1ýýd-.-tmk-'1ng at hi.m, that he had not traversed'
the waste.with. her, that she had kept her vigils alone.
Yet it wàs alisaid and done, and there was no repent-

ance in her. Sheonly gathe'red herself tog'ethér, a fid
fell back, as it were, -upon -her magnificent position.

As she drew-her hand ' away, he ý dropped his face* *into -
theý cover of his own, lean-ing his elbow on - his knee,

ànd there was 'a pulsing silence. The instant 'pro-
longed itself.

"Are you pra injgý'ý' Hilda ask-èd, -rvith 'much gen-
tlen*'ess, almost a - (childlike note; and- hé shook his
héad.ethere was another instant's pause and she

sp.oke agai'.
"Ar.,e..-you so grieved, then, she said, 11that this

has come upon us
Again he held is eyes away from her, claspiig his

handsand lookingat the. thinal nearest to himY while
at last blood. frà m, ý the heart of the natural man in
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himcame up and stained his face his forehead under
the thin ruffling of colôurless hair, his neck, abovethe
white band that was his bâdgg of difference from-
other men.

I-fear-I hardly understand," he said.' The
words fell cramped and singly, and his lip twitched.
It-it is impoýsIbIe to thînk

is-eyes went in her direction, but lacked courage
to go all the way. He looked as if he dared not1ift
his head.

One. would not say that Hilda hesîtated, for there
was no failing in,, the wings of her hich confidence,

but she looked at him in a. brave silence., Hér alancÇ
had tender investigationin it; she stood on the
of her words just long enouàrl-1 to ask W-hethèr they

wotild-hurt him. Seeing that the would, she nevei
theless plunged, Iut wîth infirfite compassion and

consideratio'n. She 'poke like an agent O'f Fate, con.
scious and..grîeved.

ý"Iunderstand"she.saidsimply. "Sometimesyou
know we are ke'.. And you in your cell, how

sbouldyoufindout? That is why Imust tell -yôu, be-
cause, though I am a woman, you are a priest. Partly
for that reason 1 may speak, partl because I love

you Stephen Arnoldi better and more ardent.1y141
than you can ever love 'me 'or anybody, I think, ex-

cept, perhaps, your God. And I am tired of keeping
silence."

She was so direct, so unimpassioned, that hâlf bis
distfess turned to astonishment, and he faced her as if

a calm and reasoned hand had. been laid upon the con-'
fusion in' him. Me ting, his' gaze she ù-nbarred ''a
flood-gate of happy.tenderness in her eyes.
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Love! he gasped in have nothing to do
with. that.'

CC OhP77 she said yoù. have éverything to "do with it."
Something. leaped in him without askipg his per-

mission, àssuring him. that he was a man, until then a
placid theory- with an unconscious basis. 1 t was
therefore a blo W_ to his saintship, or it would have
been, but he warded-if off flushed and trembling. It
was as if he had been ambuscaded. He'had to hold

himself from the ign.ominy of flight-.; he rose to cut
his way out, -making an eff ôrt to strike withprecision.

CC Some perversity ha-s seized you," he said--.l: - The
muscles about his mouth quivered, giving him, a
curious asp%--ct. You mean nothing of what you sày."

Do youbelieve that?
I-I cah'not think anything else. It, is the only

way I can-I can-make excuse."
£CAh don-t excuse me! s-he murmured with an

astoni-shinar little gay petulance.
You cannot have thought "-in spite of himself

he made a step-tç)ward the'door.
CC Oh7 I did think--I do think. -And you must not

Oro. She, too, stood up and stayed hîm. Let'us'at
least see--.clearly."' . There was.a persuadiz)g, note in

her voice; one would have thought, -indeed, that she
was dealing with a pâti ent or 'a child. Tell' me

she clasped 1er han'ds, behind her back and looked at
him in ma.rvellous, simple qýndour, do I reall y* ah- j il

nounce this to you ? Was there not in. yourself any-
where-.deep down-any ý-nowledge of it?

I did not guess-I did not dream ' 'P
"And * nowýee1she asked.
A heavenly current driftèd frorn her, the words

HILDA.
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rose and fell on it with the most dazing s'uggestion in'
their soft hesitancy. It must have been by an in-

stinct of -her art tha't her hand went up to, the cross
on Arnold's breast and clos'd over it, so that he

should see only her. The. familiar vision of her stood
close, looking, things intolerably .,n-«ew and différent.

Aaain came out of it that sudden liberty, that unpre-
meditated rush and shock iri him. He paled with'

indignation, with the startled -resentment of a wbman
wooed and hostile. 'His face at last expressed some-

thing definite-it was anger. He stepped backand
cauýýht at his -hat. I am sorry," he said, I am

sorry. I thought you infinite*ly above and beyond all
that.

Hilda s'iled and turned away. If he ch-oose it was
his opp -ort *nity to cro, but hé. stood r*eorardîiig her,

tiffirling his hat. She sat down clasping her knees,
andlooked atthe floor. - There was a square of sun-

light on the carpet, and motes were rising.in i
Ah well, so did 1," she said meditatively, wîthout"

raising her eyes. Then she leaned back in thé chair

and looked at him in her level simple way.
It was a foolish theory," she said, and-now-1

can tunderstand.-it at all. 1- am amazed to find that

it even holds good with yoU'."
was so much -in the tone of their u§ual dis-

cussions that Arnold was conscious "of a lively relief.
À t died down in. him.

The instinct of he looked at'
in'qui'

her with something like ry-
t w.'ill always be to me curious she went on

that you could have th-ou orht your part in me so

limitedy so poor. That is enough to 'say. I findit

hard-to understand, anybody would, you could
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take so much pleasure. iii.m.e and not-so much more."
She opened her lips acraîn, but kept back the words.

Yes," she added, ." that is enough to say."
But for her colo'Urless' face and the tenseness

about her lips it might. have been thought th.at she.
definitely abandoned-'what she had learned she could
not have. There was. a note of acquiescence and re-,
gret in* her voice, of reason above all and this

s'ense reached himY induced. him to. listen, as he gen-
erally listened, for anything she might find that would.

explain.the situation.. His fingers w-ent from--ýha it,
as a man might play with hi' watch-chain, to the sym-
bol of his faith ; her eyes followed them, and restéd
mutely on the cros% There was a profundity of feel-
incs in lhem,. wistful, acknowledoring, 'deeply specula-

tive. You tould * not'forget that ? " sÉe said, and
shook her head as if she answered herself.' He looked

into her upturned face and saw that her eyes were
swirnming,

Never!'.' he said, Never," but he walked to the
nearest chair and sat do*wn. He see*e'd suddenly
aware that he need not go away, and his as it
rose in the twilight against the window, was grave.
and calm.' Without word a great tenderness filled
the s'Pace be.tween ' them ; an interpreting C'OMpassion'
went -to an-d fro. Suddenly a ýn*ew liorhf dawned in
Hilda's'eyes; she leaned forward and met his in an
absorption which caught them out of themselves into
some space where souls w* ander, and pe.rh.aps èmbrace.
The moment died *away,* neither of them could -have
measured it,*an.d when it had finally ebbed-they w'ere

conscious of every subsiding throb-a silence came in-
stead, li.ke a margin for the, beauty of it. After.---a

HILDA.-
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time the woman spokeý. Once before," she began,
but'he put up his hand and she stopped. Then as if

That is all Ishe- would no longer be restrained,
warit," she whispered. "That is enough."

very little, -look-ing uponFor a time they said
their divine moment; the shadows gathered in the
corners of the room and made- quiet conversation'

which was almost audible in the pau-ses. Then Hilda
began to speak, steadily, calmly. You, too, would
have forgotten her folly-jn, what she found. to say, as
Arnold did.; you, too, would have draw.*n - faith and
courage from her face One woffld not be irreverent

e0p thi the unforgivable
but if s woman were convicted of
sin she could explain it and obtain justification rather
than pà:rdon.

Then 1 *may stay she said at the end.
I am satîsfied-if a way can be fourid."
I 'ill.find a way, she replied.

After which he went back through the cit streefsy
to his disciples in -new -humility and profounder joy,
knowing that virtué had gone out Qf him. She.în her

room where she lodg£d also considered the miracle,
twice wonderful'in, that à as-ked no faith of- her.



CHAPTER XXI.

IT is difficult to be precise about §uch a thin---g, but I
should think thât Hilda gave herself to the- marvellous

aspect of what had é9me and g"one between them for
several hours , af ter. Arnold left her. It was not for

some time, at all events,- that she arrived at-, the con-
§îderation-the process was naturally downward-that
the soul-of the marvel lay in the.exact moment of it'
happening. Nothing could have been more heaven-
sent than her precious perception, exactly then, that

before -the shining gift of Arnold's* spiritual sympathy,
all her desire* * fôr a les'er thing from him must creep

away abashed for ever. Ev.en when the lèsser thing,
infinitely gradual expansion,. acrain bécaine the

greater, it r>rraiti-cd 'pérmanently- leavened and lifted
in her by flie strange and lovely incident thât had -
taken,'for the momept, such command of. h ér and of

him. She would not question it or reason about. it,
perhaps -with an instinct to avert its destruction; she

sim*ply drew * it'deeply înto her content. Only t*.
sweet deception did not stay -mrîth her,' and she fet
that go with open.hands. She'wan.t.ed, more than
every the whole of Stephen Arnold,' all that was .so

openly the Mission's and all th ' 9,t -was so evidently
God's. It- will be seen that she'felt in -no way com-

pelled to, advise him of this, her backslidirig. --I doubt.
-whethers-ch a perversion. of her. magnifiéeiit' cou.rse
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of action ever occurred ïo her. It w-as magnificent,.
for it e.Yttailed a high disregarding'stroke 't'implied a-
sublime confidence of what tht-end would be aca-,

pacity to wait and endure. She srn- iled buoyantly, in
the intervals 0 g it, at the idea that Stephen
Arnold stood beyond lier ultimate possession.

There were difficulties but the moment was favour-
able to'hermore favouroible than it mrould bave been
the ye-ar before or any year but this. Bef ore ten days

had- assed she was able* to write to Arnold describin'9
her plan, and she was put to it to keep the cylow, of
success out of her. letter. She'kept it out, that, and.
everything but a calM and humble stâtement-any

-Clarke Brother ght-have dictat'd it-of what she
proposed to Pe.rhaps the inteni tiotî-..-u--as le-ss ob

vious than the'desire that he shoufd approve it.
The messengier waited long by -the entrance to theus r an, answer exc sitting on

Mission Ho - e fohis feet, -ith the gate-the profane talk of the bazaar
keeper of the Christians. Stephen was in chapel.

Thére was noservice; he had half an hourto rest in
and 'he rested there. He was speculatincr' in the

9rateful dimness, about the dçý,rha_-he had never,
quite acceptcýd it,'though Colq'uhoun had-of the*in-

il CI tercessory power of the soul.5 of saiâts. A convé rted
Pei died the day before.

-Brahmin an old man bad
leArn' Id luxuriated in thehumili -'n<T that lie

would be glad of any ood word:.dear old Nourendra
Lal could say for him. The ch4eI was deliclously re-
finé The scent of fresh- ut flowers floated upon the

-the incense; a,'I'l outlined.1ts
continual presence'of-ý' 1y

head against the tall carvIed alfar-piece 'the -Býothers
4't! > had brought fr*o' Damascus. The seven brasslamps
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that-h-ng fro m> the. rafters above the altar rails were
also, Darnascene, carved and -pierced so that ýthe. light in

them was a still thi n-o-. like 'a prayer; and' the place
breathed vague mea . ninÉs i;vhich did not ask under-
standing.~ It was-a refuge -from the riot and squalor
of the whitewashed streets with a -double value -and- a

tre.ble charni 'L.H. S. amonorplaster gods, a sanctuary-
in.. the bazaar. Stephen, sat irtit motioffless, with his
1-ean limbs crossëd in front of himy un*t-,Il thé half houf
was up then he bent Ils -nee before, the altar and
went out to, meet a serVant at the cloor with'.Hilda-s'-

letter. The ý chapel. o-ened upon.,ýan-upper verandah;
he crosseèý_it to --et a b.etter light arýd stood to,. read
with -his à turned upon the comers and croers.

IIL was her first communication.since they-parted, and
in spite of its colourlessness, it seémed to lay stronor
eagýer hands upon him, turning his shoulder' that way,
upon the world, bendin(y his head over the -page.. He

had not d'welt inifch upqn theïr strancîe expérience in
the dayýs [hat followed. It liad r*etreated for him -bé-
hind tb e veil of tender mystery w.ith which* he sh iouded,

even from his own eyes, the IL L
-hings that lay between his

soul-and God. The space from that day to this had
been more than usually f ull, of ministry ; itspure uses
had fallen lik-e s-now, blottinor and'-deadening the sud-

-'-de*.n wonder that blossomed. then. Latterly he had
hardly thougrht of it.

So -far was he removed, so deeply drawn again
withîn his familiar activities, that he recyarded Hilda's
leiter for an -. instant witlh a lip of censu're, as if, for*

some reasQn,'it should not have been admitted. It

wa.s, in a manner, her physicalpresence, the words
expanded into her, through ît she walked back into
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his lifeY with -an interrogation. - Standing there b-y the
pîllar he became gradgally awarç of the weight of the

interrogation.
A passing Brother cast at him the sweet sm* ile of the

cloiýàter. Arnold stopped him and transferred an im-
Mediate duty, which the other accepted. with a slightly

exaggerated happiness. They might * haVe been girls
together,11 with their apologies and protestations. T hë
other Ffrother went on in a little glow of pleasure, Ar-
nold turned bac-k into the chapel, carrying, it seemed
to himY a wo.man s life in.his hand.

Hetookhisseat and foldedhisarmsalmost eagerly;
there» was a lîght of eoncentration in his eye and a line
of compression about his lips which had not marked

his meditâtion. uppn Nourendra Lal. The, viaour in
his -a k'nd of athlétic

,,ýce suggest-ed thaàýýàé found
7

-lux ùU in. what he, ýad to thin-k about. Brother Col-
quhoünwith-his flat'hat clasped before-his' br easi,

down the aisle. Stephen- looked up with. a
trace of impatience. Fýresently -he rose hur iedly, as À,
he remembered sométhing,-and went anzd kneltibefore.
one of severaL, Paîntings that hung upon. the chapel

.walls. They werc old copies of great works, discol-.
ouredandda'macred. They had salled round the- Cape

to Indi.a. when thé cent-ury was YoUngý* and a1ady
friend of the'Mission had bought them-ât.the sale of the
effects of a ruined. Beg-um.' Arnold' was bne of those
who coùld separate théni from their inco*n<7ruous hîs'-
tory and 1 consecrate them, over again. He often foind

thefn he1pful when he sought to lift his spirit, and in
any special a spe.cial comfort. He. bent for ten

minutes before a -Crucifixion, and then h-astene'.d back

to hispliace. Only one reflection corrected the vicrour-
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ous -, satisfaction th which he thought out Hildays
proposition. That diýt-ut>ed him in the rniddle of it,
and took the somewhat 'rrelevant form -of'a specula-
tion as to whether the events of -thlir last' meeting
should have. haïd any place in his' Thursday ýonfession.
He was able to find alrnost at onct-a con*scientious

negative for it,,and it did not recur again.
Hegotuprel*uctantlywhen.th',e-Missionbell'sounded,

and indeed he* had come to the o-f*---a,-very absorb*
ing -- interest. His decision was final against Hilda's

scheme. Hi§ worn experience cried out at the sacrifice
in 'it witho-ut the' l'Il uminatîon-which it would cer-,

tainly lac'k-of religîou' faith. Shè confessed- to the"
lack- and that was all she* had to'sày about her motive,
which.- of course, placed him at an immense disadvan-

tac;ep,> in consiedering it. But the question then de-
scefi .ded to another plane, beçame mereIý7 a doubt as to

the m-ostpseful employment of energy, and that doubt.
nobody could entertain kng nobody of reasonable
breadth of view who-had è-ver seen her expressing the

ideals of the stage. Arnold did hi' best to ward off all
consîderation which he could suspect of a pe-rsonal

'Origin,.but his invetera-te self-sa'crifice'slipped-»ù.- and
counted, naturally Çnough-, under another guise,
counted*,,a(Tai'.nst lier'sta)7in.g.

He went to his room and'ýwrote to -H ilda at once
,the kindest si'plest' of letters, but -oriveviýnu-a, defi-'
nitely negative note. He wouldhave been perhaps
moire _guarded., but'.it was so plarinly his last word to

her; Lleweliyn' Stanhope m,-as'_ proclaiming the -depar-
tu-re of * his people in ten days'time upon every blank

wall. So he gave hîmself a little latitude he -let in an
undercurre.nt of gentle . re m'i*iii*s:cence, of serlous assur-
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ance as -to- the difference she had made. . And when he
had finally bade ber begone to, the light- and f ulness of
her own »Iife and fastened up his letter'he deliUerately
lifted it to . his lips, and lilaced a trembling, awkward
kiss upon it, like the kiss of an old man, perfunctory,
yet bearinor a tender intention.

The Livingstones and Duff Lindsay had come back,
the peoplefrorn. Surrey having been sped up.on tIýeir

J way to the Far East. Stephen with
more than his usual relïsh an engagement to dine that

-in Middle ton street. Heinvoluntar'lyglanced
at his watch. 'It was half-past one. The afternoon

1uoked arid stretching -betwegn. Consult-Mu his
tablets,- he fo-u,ùd that he had. nothing týat was really

-bf. any consequence to do. There were items, but
i Jw

t 'hey were unimportant,. transferable. He had dis-
:,j missed Hilda Howe, but a glow from. the world she

helped to illumine showed seductively. at the end of
bis da -He made an errand inv'olving a lona walk
and carne back at an h'our which left nothincy but
evensong between him and eight o'clock.

He was suddenly aware, as he talked to ber later, of
a keener edge to, his appreciation of the charm of

Alîcia,, Livings one.'Her voyage, -he assured her, h d
done her all the good in the world. Her delicate

bloom had 'ertainly *been enhanced by it, and the
gracef ul spring of', her neck and ler waist sDeemed to

î ýî: have its counterpart in a freshened poise of the agree-
P. able things she found to say. It was delirrhtful the

ay she declared herself quite a different eing and
the pleasuré with -which she rnoved, dragging fascinat-

Ing skirts behind ber, about. the room. She made
more ôf an impression upon' him. on the Ssthetic side
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th -an she had ever- done before; -she seemed more
highly vitalised, her finen'ess had greater relief and

-her charm more freedom. Éindsay was there, and
Arnold-glanced from one to the other of them, first with » 31

a start then with a smîle at the recollectibn of Hilda's-
conception of their relations. If this were a type and
instance of hopeless love he had certainly mïsreadý-ýafl---------
the songs and sa y-ings. He kept the idea in his mind IME
and went on regarding her in the. light of it with a
pondering smile, turning it over and finding a lively.

pleasure.in his curious acumen. in such an unwonted À11
direction. It was- a very flower of emotional nazveté,
though a momenYfater he cast it from'him as a weed,

grown in idleness; and indeed it might have abashed
him. to, say what concern it had in the mind of the

Order of -St. Barnabas. It was crratifying, nevérthe-
less to have his observation donfirmed by the way- in 1 ýt7
which Alicia leaned across him. toward Lindsay with >*ÎÈ

occasional references to Laura Filbert, apparentl- 'f ull e
Atjof light-heartedness, referenées whîch Duff receîved in

the square-shouldered, matter-of-éourse fashio'n of his
countrymen approaching théir nuptials in ainy quýartet---"-----
of the globe. It'wasgratifying, and yet it enhanced
in Stephèn this evening' the indrawîng of his under-

-lip, a plaintive tw-ist of expression whîch spoke upo à
the faces of quite half the O'rder of- patience' underý
privation.

The atmoýphere was one' of congratulation the
weeWs Gazette had t.r'nsfor-ined. Surgeon-Major-- Lîv-

ingstone into Surýeon-L1CutCnant-Colonel. The
officer thus promoted,- in a p'ar*ticularly lustrois shirt

bosom-he had them laundried in' England and sent
out with the 'Mails-made a -serious social'effort. to,
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wonder that you do not wish fo. disturb'that im-
pression."

Stephen fixed his . eyes . ùpon a. small pyramid 'of
Crystallized cherries immediately in front of him.*and

appe ared to c-onsider, austerely what form his-,reply
Z.Jshould take. There was an in«tant's perceptible

pause, and then he merely bowed toward Alicia as if
vaguely to acknowledgre the kindnesg of' her te-collêc-

tion. I think," h'e said agaîln, "'that I wîll 'not ac-
company you to-night, if you will be good enough to

excuse me.
You must excuse us both Alicia said definitely,

1 should much rather stay àt home and talk* t *0
-Stephen."

At this they all cried out, but Miss Livingstone'
would not -change her mind. I haven't seen- him for

three weéks," - she said, with gentle effrontery, *aking
-of his p'resence, "and he's much more

nothing lm-
proving than either of you. I 'also shall choose the

-better part."
How you c'an -call it that, with -Hilda in the bal-

ànce Duff proteste'd-.-'-.
But -then you ve invited Lady Dolly. Afterwin,

ning six thoüsand thereý will be no. holdin-s Lady
Dolly. She'Il be capable of cat-calls 1 How I should

love," Alicia went on, to have Hilda meet h.er. She
would be à* mine to Hîlda."

For pity's sake cried her brother stop askin or
Hilda -and people who are a mine. to Hilda! Its too

perceptible, the way she digs in them."
You deàr old thing, you're quite clever to-night!

What differehce does it make?' Th-éy nevér k-now-
they hever drea' I wish I could-dia. Alicia
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looked pensively at the. olive between hér finger and
thum'b.

Thank heaven you cant," Duff said'war'mly. It
was a lit-tle odd the. perso nal note.- Alicia's re-

mained ùpon the*olive.
Its 'all she lives for."

.. 'Cwell," Duff declarédi " 1--can- imagine- higher ends."
You're not abusing Hilda! Alicia said, address-

ing the olive..-
Not at all. Only vindicating yeu."---'

It did single them out'this fencing. He'rbert and
Arnold sat as spectators,,pushed, in a manner, aside.

I suppose she will be off soon," Livingstone said.
Oh, dreadfully sôon. On the i 5th. 1 had a note

from -her to-day-"
Did she say she 'was. geing? Stephen asked

quickly.
cc Shé mentioned the company-she îs the com-

pany, surely."
Oh , undoubtedly. May I-might I ask fora Ilittle

more- soda-water, Alicia?" He made the request "sci
formally that she glanced at.him with surprise.

"' Please do-but isn't it very odious, by itself, that
way? I suppose we shouldn't leave out Hamilton.

Bradley-he Èertainly counts."
For how m'uch ? inquired her ýbrother. He's

going to pieces."
ci Hilda can pull him together again," Lindsay said

incàutiously-
c4 Has she an . influence for good over him ?

Stephen inquired and cleared his* throat.. He caught
a glance exchanged and frowned.

cc Oh, yes," Duff said, I'fancy it îs for good. For
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good, certainly.. The odd part of Àt is that he began

by havin'ý an influence'over her which* she declares
improved her acting. So that was for goo'd too, as* it

turned out. think she makes too much of him. To
my mihd, he speaks like a, bit of consecra.ted stage

tradition and looks like a bit of consecrated stage f ur-

niture-he, and his thin nose, and -his thin lips', and

his thin eyebrows. Personally, Fin sick of his èye-

brows."
They'll end by marrying," said Surgeon-Lieuten-

ant-Colonel'Livingstone.
.Herber' How little you know her!

It's possible enough," Duff said, especially if

she finds him, in àny.way necessary to her production

of herself. Hilda has -knocked. about too much to

have many illusions. One is pretty' suré she wQuld

place that first."

"You are saying a thing which is monsts Tous
cried Alicia.

Unperturbed, her brother supporied hi,,s' conviction.
She'Il have -to marry him to get rid of hrým "'he said.
Fancy the opportunities of worrying h er the brute

will have in -those endless -océan voyages
Oh if you think Hilda could be zuorrîed into any-

thing! Miss Livingstone exclaimed derisively. If iz

the man were irritatincs do you suppose she wouldn!t
arrange-wouldn"t find means-?

She would have hîm. t in irons, no doubt""
Herbert retorted, or locked up with, the other sad.
dogs, -in charge of the ship's butcher."

The three laughed immoderately, and Stephen,
looking up, came in at the end with a -smile. Alîcia

onounce u and uîi-fitted
pr d her brother too abs -rd, y
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g about creatures'like Hilda
i to begin with," she said.
of a tem'perament.ý Herbert,

ýedside manner," Lindsay*--re-
next thing. tô it."

want to hurry you, Alicia
1 her wrist, "but unless you

iss half the first act you ha'd
and I will have . our coffee*
vingý-room and find: what ex-*

hîs h--nd ---with a movement of

latingr of me*." he saide-"'and
[k'I will change my mind and
to ý bj-eak up your party, and

ly not have another oppor-1Àke to - go.ý To thé theatre, O.f
3onsard's, thanks- véry much.-"

3onsard"s," Lîndsay'ýsaid, and
would miss'the best of Lady

firm, Bonsard's. was beyond
ýe.



CHAPTER XXIL
ONLY the Sphinx confronte MY

'd îhe -after all, when
the'y ariîved at the theatre, the Sphinx and Lady Dolly.

The older f em" inine p'resentment sent her belittling gaze
overý thèir heads and beyond them from the curtain
Lady Dolly turned a- modish head to greet them from
the front of -the -box. Lady Dolly raised her èyes but-
not her elbows which were assisting her a ood déal
with the house in exploring and being explored, en-

abling Colonel John Cummins, who sat by her side, to,
observe how very perfect and adorable the cut of her

bodice was. , Sin ce'Colonel Cumýims was accustomed
to say in moments when his humoUi'ý-scap.ed his dis-
cretion that there -wàs more in a goodftt,,than meets
the eye, theý HZe of Lady Dolly's elbows coùýIld hardly

be dismissed as unim'portant. More'over the husband
attached to the elbows belonged to the Department of-,-.,

whi"h Colonel John was the head, -so that they re'ted,
one may Say, upon a very special plane.

Alicia disturbed it: with the necessit of takin*g
Colonel Cummins' place, which Lady Dolly accepted

with admirable spirit, assuring the usu r**per, with the,
most engaging càadour that she si'mply ought never

to be seen without turquoises. Believe it or not as
you like,, but I like you better ever -- time I see you. in

that neck-lace." Lady Dolly clasped her ha'nds* with
her fan in them, in the abandonment of her affect'on,
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and love you better floated back and dispersed
its'élf among the men,. Alicia smiled the necessary

acknowledgment. All the women she-- knew ---made
compliments to, her;* it was.a -ind of cult among
thern. The men had sometimes an air of -envying

their freedom. of ' tongue. Don't say that," she re-
turned lightly, Cc or Herbert will never give me any
diamonds.' She,*. tâo-, -- looked lier approval of Lady

DoIly's bodice but- said nothing.. It '_ was doubtless
precisely because she)distained certain fOýrýSOý__Yeý_ý_ýý

nine barter that she got so much for -nothing.
" And where*," demanded Lady Dolly, in an electric

whisper, " did you find that dear, siveet little priest ?
Do introduce him. to me-at least, bve andbye,.when
I've thought of -something to say. Let me see, wasn't

it Go.o*d Friday last week ? MI ask hîm. if he had hot-
cross buns-or do people cat those on Boxing Day ?

Pancakes come in somewhere, if one could-% only- be
sure

Stephen clung persistently to the back of the box. 
His senses were filled for the moment by -it.5 othe . r

occupants, the men in thefresh correctness'of.their
evening dresswhose least gesture seemed to spring

from an indefinite. f ulness of lif eý the twQ--women 'in
front, a -ind of lustrous tableau of what it was possi-
ble to- choose and to, enjoy. ý They ýyere grouped and
shut off in -a high light which scemed to proceed

partl' from the usual -sources and partly from their'Y.
ow ' n personalities; he saw t1ýFm in a way which under-

Iiiied their sicrnificance. at eývery -point. It seémed to,
Stephen -that in a manner . he prof aned this temple- of

what he held to, be poores.t and cheapest in*llfe, a
paradox o-f which. he was., but dimly aware in his Ciej --c-
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tion. -A- sharp impression of his physical inferiority
to the -other men assailed him ; his appreciâ tion - of

their muscular *houlders had -a rasp in it. For once
the pove'rtý of spirit to, -ýj?-hich'he held failed to offer
himarefuge. Hiseyewandéred Il rêstlesslyas if attempt-

ing futile recopciliations, and, the thing most present
with him was the worn-all-day feelin' about the neck

of his cassock. -. He fixed his attention presently in
a climax ofý passive discomfort on the curtain, where,

gaze crept- with- -a subtle interro,*Dýa-
tion in it to the wýiýdýe ýeyýýebaIJs o

The stalls gradually filled, althoucrh it was a second
proýuction in the middle of the week, and, aJtho-ugh--ý---

th';è« galleryand rupee* seats under it we.re nearly e m-'pty.
The piece accounted for ýoth. Whèn Duff Lindsay
saîd at dinner that it wasn't " up't-ýo-.rpuch," he -spoke,
1 fancy, frôým. the nearest point of« view jýe c'ô-Üld- take.
to that of the Order'of St. Barnabas. As a matter of

factf The Victîni of Virtiie -was up to a vér ý great
deal, but its-Points were so deliéate that one must
have been educated rathèr broadly to grasp them,
which is again, perhaps, a foolish contrariety of terms.
At ail events, thèy carried no appeal -to the theatre-

goers from the ' sailing ships in the rîver or the regi-
ments in the fort who turn* ed as one m . an' that nicrht to

jimmy Finnigan.
Stephen was aware, in the abstract, of ýwhat he

might expect. He savoureýd7-the ' enterprises of the
London theatres weekl ' in the Sàturiýay he
had cast a remotely 'observing eye upon the produc-
tions of thl*ýs' particular 'playwright through that-
medium for a lon-g time. They formed a manifesta-
tion of the outet world fit enough to drâwa glance. of'
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speculation from -'the inner; their author was an -acro-
bat of ideas. Doubtless we are all clowns in the. eyes
of the angels, yet we have t habjt--o.f supposing that

they sometimes look down upo -n-UI. It. was thus, if,
the.,parallel is not exaggerated, tImt Arnold.reprded
the author -of. The Victilit of Vîrtue. His -attitude

was quite faken béfore -the orché§tra'ceased pla *ng ; p
it w'as made of negation rather than critic-is.m,-ônhe,

basis that he had.-no, concern with* and. no knowledge. -
Ofy, such thing's. - Deliberately he g a-'e his mind -a sur-

fWèe which -should. shed promiscuous invitation, and
,f&ded- his lip',as it« w-ere against.,the risîng of thec',ur-
tain.. He-thought of Hilda sep ' arately, and he looked
for her upon the boards with the naizieté of a desirè«to
see the woman he knew.

Whèn . finally he -did see her she made befo.re him-
a pictire that was t'O rëmain. with him always ýas his

last.-impression of a n art from which* in all its * =nifes--
tatio-ns on that ni<Tht he defiriitely turned. Trom the

aigrette in her lair to the *"'.-Paste buckle on. her shoe
she was mondaine. Her dress, of some' indefiPite,

sliorht -white material clasped at the waist with 'a belt -
that gave the bearn of turquoises and the gleam of

silver, ministèred as much to, the capricious idéal of
the moment as to the lines and curves of the pérson it

adorned. The set was'* the-inevita'ble m-odern drawing-
room, and shé sat well out on a sofa with. her hands,resting stiffi', palm downward, onin long black gloves, y

each side--,of her. It was as 1if she pushed her body
forward in an impulse to rise: her rigid arm*s thrust-her shoulders up a little and accented thé swell of her

bosom. It was a'vivid,' a staccato attitude. It ex-
pressed. a terriperamerît, a chara-cter, fifty other things,

Id
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but especially epitomised the restraints -and the
licenses of a world of drawing-rooms. In that first
brief mute,,-instant of disclosure she was à1l that she
presently by voice and movement- prô'élaimed htrself
to be, SO dazzling and complete that Stephen literaillyZDbl'nked at the revel t, f6r a-ation. He made an, ëffor'
moment or two, to-p ursue and detect the woman who

had béen his friend ; then the purpose of In-s comin 9
graduaily faded from, lis mind, and he stood with
folded arms a n*d abs?,rbed eyes watching the other-ý

the Mrs. Halliday on the sofa, se . t 1 ting-about,the fulfil-
ment of' a purple destin:ý.

The play pFoceeded and Stephený_did not -nove-
d'id-not wince'. When Mrs. Hallida*,W'-liose m'a:te was

exactin1cy exclaimed cc The (7reatest ap ostle of expeýeýý,
diency W'as -S.t. Paul. He preached- ', wives,'Iove your

husbands, e -even permitted hiniself the ghost of a
smile. At one point he wished himsýelf fam illar wi'th

the plot; it wa"s w'en Hamilton Bradley ca-me'e auntilv
on as Lord I assu ring l\,Irs. Halliday that- im'morality was ea ess. ad_T' Ily pnly shortsightedn'

Doll'y,--in front,--repeated Lord Ingletons phrase with
ingenuouswonder. "'Iknowl't'sdever sh " insist
ce but what does it mean ? Nôw that other thing-

wha*t was it?-'Subtrac't vice and virtue i's what is
left'-that's zn easy one. Write it 4own on. your

cuff for me, -\vjll :ýou, Colonel Cummins? I , shail ** be
so sick if I forget it."

Stephen was"perhaps -the o-nly ' perso.n in the box
quite obliviou.s of Lady Dol1y.___ý He looked- Étqadil-y

over IÎer animated shoulders at'--the play*, whQlly in-
vôlved-ý-in an effort -whiéh the author would dàubtless
have resented, to keep its curr'eht and direction throu 91ý
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the floating débris of constrained sayings with which it
was encumbered, to k-noýv7 in advance whither it was

carrying its Mrs. Halliday, and how far Lord ' Ingleton
would accompany. When Lord Incile-ton pa'used as it,

were to beg four.people to ha've'nothing to- do with -
sentimen't-it so often leads to conviction,." and thc'ý

house murmured its amusement Arnold shifted his
shoulders impatiently. How inconsistent," Lord
Ingleton reproached Mrs. Halliday a_ýMôffient later,,

to wear-gloye5 on your hands and let your thoughts
go candid. Arnold turned to Duff. The.re's no ex-
cuse for that," he said, but Lindsay -w-as hanging.

upon Hilda's rejoinder and did not hear him.
At the end of the first - act, where after -introducin"37

Mrs. Haltiday to her husband's divorced. first wîfe,
Lord Incyleton is left rubbing--his hand.s with gratifica-
tion at haviiig made two '-such -clever -women 4'aware
of each other," Stephen found. himself absolutely un-
willing to discuss the piece -\;%,-ith the rest of the party.

As he left the -box to' walk. up and down the corridor.
outside where it' was-_ cooler, he beard the voice of

Colonel Curnmins lifted in' f urther quo'tation To
be'.good. and charmihg-what a sînful superfluity!'

Im sure nobody ever called, yoeu superfluous, Lady
Dolly," and was vividly aware of the advisabilîty of

taking himself and hisOré
hàd not'beeri gratified, or

-d H'Ida"' produc
eale

perfect that it. falled absol
to interest him. He had- r,
valuing that k-ind of w'oma
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was foo far from the circle of her-zý ri' influence to
ider lier witli anything but ii-ripatier,c 'f lie ]Ïàd

met her ori(Tinal person, *aiid lier reflection' lier repro-
.duction, seei-ned to liin-i frivolous and meaningless. 1 f
lie -went then howéV*er. lie would 0o as lie carne M so
f aras the play ivas concerned the first act, relying al-

together upon the »u<Tulery of its dialogue, gave no
clue to anythin g. 'H e owed it to H ilda, af ter all, to sec

the piece. out. It was only fair to cylve -lier a -chance
to mak-e the best of it. He -decided that it was worth

a personal, sacrifice to crive it her and went back.
He was sufficiently indignant with the leading idea

of the playand suifficiently absorbed in îts, prôorress,
at the end of the second act to-permit Lad Dolly to
capture hirn beforc it occurred to hini that lie had the
use of his lecys.. Her enthusiasm-was so great that it-
reduced hirn to something lik-e equivocatibrf: She

wanted to know if'anything could bc. more splendid
than Mr. 'Bradley as. Lord Ingleton ;'s.ne confided to
Stephý%--n-thatthat.was-ýý-hatshecalled-reatwickedness,

ý1.the kind that did the most harrn,. and invited him, by
inference, t o a liberal judg-ment of stupid sinners.
He sat emîtting short unsi-nilîmo-- sentences with eyes

1 f u çs't've om L' él-Y Dollv's toonervous y gi i fr a proximate
opulence until the third act,.-,beoran. Then he gave
place with embarrassed alacrity to Colone-1 Cummins, 5..
and folded liîs arms at the back of the box.

Bef ore it was finished he had the gratification of
recognisincr at least one Hilda thàt he knew. The

newspapers f ound 'in lier interpretation the developk-,
ment of a sou! and oiie remembéred reading them,
that a ci?îéhé is a valuable' thl*n.c>- ih a hurry.- A phrase
which spoke of a soul bruised out of life and rushing
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to annihilation would have been more precise. The
demand upon her increaÈed steadily as the act wen-t -

-on and as she met it there slipped into her acting
soine of her. own p9tentîalities of motive and.of 'pas-
Sion. She offered to the shaping circumstance rich
material and abunda't plasticity- and when the per-

secution of her destiny required her'to throw herself
irretrievably away, she did it with a splendid apprecia-
tion of lar<Te and definite movements* that was es-ZD

sentially of herself.
The moment of -it had a bold gruesomeness that
caught th-e breath-à disinterment on the stage in;D

seàLrch of letters that would prove the charge against
herthe second year of Mrs. Halliday's married life,

letters buried, with the poet. It was an, advantage
which only tlie husband -of Mrs. Hallîday would have

cl*aimed to brinor so helpless a respondent before even
the inf ormal court at the graveyard ; but it grave Hilda

M cynificent opportunÎty of wild, mad apostrophe to
the skull holdin(T it tenderly,-with both hands, while
Lord Ingleton smiled'appreciativel in advance of the

-hich was to sustain th* lady
practical benevolence m, e
throukrh the divorce court and in the final.scene offer
to her and to the prejudices of the' British public the

Tespectability of his name.
It was over with a -rush at the end leaving the au-

dicnce uncertain whether after all enough attention
had been païd to that tradition of the 'footlights

which insists on so nice a sense of opprobrium and
compensation; but conýrinced of its desircto applaud.
-Duff Lindsay ttïrned as the wave of clapping spent

itself to, say to Ste lien that he had never respectedP
Hamilton Biaclley's actin(T so m He saidit to

Ile.

.A 
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Herbert Livingstone instead the pri t * had disap-
peared.

The outgoer' looked * at Arnold curiously as he made
his way à mon them in a direction which was not that
of the ekit. He went with hurried purpose, in the face
of thern all toward the recrion badly lighted and im-
p . erfectly closed, which led to-the r-ear of th-e stage.
He opened doors into da'rk closeîts, and one which,

g,;jvýupon the road,..retraced his unfamiliar- stepsland
asked a question, to which-it was so unüsual from.
onc.in. his habit-he received a hesitating but correct

rep.1y, A moment later he passed Mr. LlewellynStan-
.hope, who stood in his- path with a hostile stare and

got out of it with a deferential bow, and knocked at a
door upon which was . pasted the narne, in large red

letters cut from a poster, of Miss Hilda Howe. It
was a little ajar, so he entered, when she cried, " Come
in! " with the less hesitation. Hilda sat on the single
chair the Place contained in the dress and make-up of
the last scene. - A Mohammedan servant, who looked
u- incuriously, was unlacîng her shoes. Various gar-

ment'hung about on nails driven into the unpainted -
walls, others overflowed from a packin-g--b-ox in one

,corner. A common teak-wood -dressina!ý-table held
m ake-up' __sau cers and powder-puffs and some remnants
of 'cold fowl which . had not beèn partaken of, ap-

parently, -%vith .the assistance of a knîf e .'.and fork.' A
candle stood in an empty soda*Water boule on eac-h--

side- of the lookina-crIass and there wàs no othèr light.
On the floo*r a pair of stays, old. -a.nd soiled, sprawled

with ünconcern. The place looked sordid and mis-
erable, and Hilda, sitting in the middle of it, stïll in

--the yellow wig and painted face of Mrs. Halli-day, all
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wrong at that range, gave it a note of fàlse artifice,
violent and grievôus. Stephen stôod in the doorway
graspincs the handle, saying nôthing, and an instant

passed before she knew with certainty, in the wretched
licylit that it w'as 'lie. Then she spran 1 g up and made
a step toward him. as if toward victory and reward, b.ut

checked herself in time. Is, it possibl ' e ? she ex-
claimed. I did not know you were in the theatre."

Yesý" lie s'aid, with moderation,-" 1 have seen this
-this damnable play."

Dam able _h
LE has caused me."' lie went on,.'fi:.t-oILrýret the sub--

stance of my letter' this morning,, I failed -to, realiýýe
that this was the kind ôf work you devote your life to.
'I now see * that - you c ould -not escape its malign in-

fluence-that no woman I now think that the
,alternative that has been revealed to yoî, of remaining
in Calcutta, is a chance of escape offered you by God

himself. Take it. I withdraw my foolish, ignorant
opposition."

Oh," she cried, ":do you really think
Take it," lie repeated and closed the door.

Hilda sat still for s'ome t I ime after the servant had
fi.lisli-ed uniacing her shoes. A littW-, ýender smile-

là (-d oddly about her carmined lip' Dear heart,"P
slie said. aloud, '4 1 was going to."
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I WOULD----sýhnply give -any-t-hing to be ther'
Miss Livîncýstone sald, with a look of sincere desire.

I should l'ove to, have you, but it isn't possible.
'You mi<Tht meet men you knew who had been in-

vited by particular lady friends among the company."
Oh? 1V'ell, that.of course would be odious."
Very, I sho.uld thin-k," Hilda aorreed. You must

be satisfied with a faithful. report of Àt. I promise
you that."

You have asked Mr. Lindsay," Alicia compla'ifed-.-
That.'s quite a different thinc-and i I hadn't-

Llewellyn Stanhope -%vould. Stanhope cherishes Duff
as he cherîshes the critic of the ClzronicZe. He refers

to him as a pillar of the, lecritimate. Whé never he
begrs me to turn the Norwegian' crank, he says, I'm-
sure 31r.' Lindsay ýwould come.

Miss H6we was at the top of the staircase in
Middletôn street on the cýi-nt- of departure. It-.was

to-be the niarht of her last appearance for the seaso'n
and hèr, benefit,-followed' by a supper in- her honour,_
at which Mr. Stanhope and his company would tàlke

of those whose acquaintance, as.he expressed i*t
business" and leasure had Civen them durin

rnonths that' wer'e 'past. It was this ýfunctio'n that
AI-i.ci.a, at the top of the staircase, so ardently desired

to attend.
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No> I won't kiss you," Hilda said, as the other
put her cool cheek tforward I'm so divinel happy

-some of it miglit escape.
ýAlicia's voice pursued her as she ran down stairs.

don't approve. 1 don'tememberl she said,
a t all agiree eithér with my reverend cousin or with
you. I think you, ought tofind some other way or
let it go. Go home-,instead, ; go stra'ight -to London

jf >' f -ice. After sîx weeks you will
and insist on yôuT chai
have rgotten the name of hîs Order."

Hilda looked* back with a smile. Her face was
splendid with, the dawn and promise of success.

i'Don't blaspheme," she cried» Alicia, leaning do Win
was visited by a 'flash of quotation. 6'Well," she'
said nothing in this life becomes you like the

lèaving of it," and went back to her room. to writeUn
to Laura Filbe't in Plymouth. She wrote ofte'n to
Miss' Filbert at Duff's request. It gratified her that

she was able without a pang, to address four pages of
pleasantly colourless communication, to Mr. Lindsay's

a izcée. Her letters stood for a medicine surprisingly
easy to take, aimed at the convalescence mrhich she

already anticipated in the future immedia-tely beyond
Duff's miserable marriage. If that event had prom-
ised fortuitously shewould have faced it, one fancies,
with less sanguine anticipations for herself ;but the

black dîsaster that rode on with it brouorht her cer-
tain aids to the spi ît, certain hopes of herself.

Laura's prompt 'replies, with -their terrible margins
ils

and -painstaking solecisms, came. to be Ithings Miss
Livingstone looked forward t'o. She. read. them with
a beatin'g heart in the unconscious apprehension of
some revelation of improvie mient. She was quite
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unaware of it but she entertained toward the
-Simpsons an attitude of misg'iving in this reciard.

Hilda wènt on abo-ut her busine*s. As* usual, her
business was impo . rtant and imperative,; nothing was

lirThtened Jor her this last day. She drove. about
from place to place in the hot, slatternly city, putting

more th-an her -u- s.ual vigour and directne-,ss into all she
did. It seemed to her that. the sunlight burning on

the tiles ' ouring throug4 the crowded streets, had
more than ever a vivid note; and so much spoke'-to

her c-ame to her from the profuse and ingenuous life
which strea *èd abbut her, that she lean-ed a little'

forwa ' rd to me.et it -with happy eyes and tender lips
I.that said, " I know..- I see." She *was living for the

moment.which should exhale itself somewhere about
midnight, after the lights -had gone out on her last
appearancé, living for it as a Carmelite might live for

the q1imax of her veil and her-v'ows if it- wiere conceiv-
able that beyond "the cell-àind the grat.incr she saw -tfité

movement and the colourand the passion-of awiderlife.
All- Hilda's splendid vitality -went int.o lier intention,

of which she was altogether mistress, ridinrr it and
reining it in a straight'course throucyh the.encumbered
hours. * It kèyed her to a finefý and more eager
suscept 'b'lity' and the things she saw stàyed with her,

passincy int o a composite day which the years wereý
hardI)ý to dim f or her..

She could live--like that, for the purposes of a
period7 w'r.ou,o-ht up to immense k-eenness of sense and

brilliancy. of enero7y, making- steadily for some point
of feeling 'or achievement flashincr. gloriously. on the
horizon. It- is already plai n, perhaps,. that sheý re-

joiced in . such strokes, and that lif e 'as she found it
worth. living was marked by a succession ,of thein.
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She nad kept, even from. Lindsay, what she M"eant
to do. When shéstepped from his brougham,- flushed
after the indubitable trîumph -of the evenincr wit*h her
arms full of real bouquets from Chatterjee"s-no eiçTht-ZD

anna bazaar confections edcTed with silver tinsel-it
occurred to, her that this-retic.ence was 'nôt altogether
fair' to so consta'nt a friend. He was there keen and
eager as ever oncerne foremost within all that c d her,
his congratulations on the smilinry fringe of the party
assembled to, do her honour. It w'as a party of some

brilliance in its. wa'y, thouprh its way was diverse;
t&ere vv-as no steady crloýý. Flllimbre said of the com-

p any that it comprised all the talent, and- Fillirnore,
editor of the Indiaiz S a

po,71smaiz aizd Rg-ciizo-'G zette,
was a -e He said it,, to Hagge, judo f the Bank of

who ould hardly ha
Hindustan c ve been an owncr on
three- hundred rupees a m-onth without conspicuous
ability disconnected vîth his ledo,

1 -ers and Hagge
loo-ed <-rratîfied. Thoucrh so promising, he -ývasyoun<-rZD
Lord -Bobby was there from. Govêrnment House. Lord
Bobby always accompanied the talent who were
very kind to him. He was ÈýLlking, when Hilda

arrived to the editor of the Indian E;izpzrc Who

w. wanted to.find out the date of Her Excelleti"cy's fancy-
dress party for children, in order that he might a

a leaderette of it but Lord Bobby couldn't rem*ember

M k. -had, to promise to drop him a line. Gianacchi iý,-as
there trying t-o treatý-Fillîmore with coldness 'because
the Sports«ait-had discovered too many virtues in his

Gadjîy, exalted ber, indeed into a favourîte for Satur-
day's--hurdle race, a ncitabil'ity for which Gianacchi

felt himself too modest. They say," Fillimore had
Jrý

writteny that the Gai7y bas beeq, seen jumping by

wwýýMw Imm
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moonlight "-the- sort of the thing to spoil any book.
Fillimore was an a*c-ute and weary-loo)-Zl'ii(-r little man
with a peculiarly 1 1 isrn

1 -sweet smile and a-n air of c37-n'*c'
whièh gave to his lightest word a and
su.spici.ous air. Tt was rumoured 'in- official cîrcles-

that he had narro'wly escaped belieadin-cy. fôr pointIlicy-ID
out too ironicall the disabilities of a Viceroy who

v y 
f ' . ib 1

insisted on re the troops rom a cushîQýný-d
carriaorewith the horses talzen out. Fillimo're scemed

to think that if nature had' not made sucli a'nobleman
a horseman, the Queeà-Emptesý. should not have

-made him Govern-or-General of Indîa. Fillimore was
full ,of prejudiceýs. Gian*acchi, however, found it ini-
possible to treat him coldly. ' His smoothness of

temperament stood in the way. Instead, lie im-Darted
the melodio'" information that* the Gr...dfly had peci,ýed

badly twice at Tollygungre that morni.tICY and smiledý:> ZO
with-pathetic philosophy. Always let. 'cm use t-heir

noses said Fillim-ore, and there scemed to bc Satire
in it. Fillimore certairily had. a fleir, and, when Bervl
Stace presently deman ed of him, '-'ýVh,--it's the.de'zLd
bird going to bc on Saturday, Filly ?'.' lie put î,t.,çTeiier-

-Pusly af her- service. Among the friends of Mr...
StanhÔpe and. his company were also sever*1 cTentl'e-

men, content, for theïr personal eff ect, with thc lustre
they slied -upon thé Stock ExchançTe-rrentlemen of

hiarh wlio wrote. their- Am 'es at the end of
:directors' reports, but never 'in the visitors' book a-L

.Governmeht House, who were little more to the
Calcutta world than published receipts for 'O Marly-

lakhs except when they were seen - now and then driv-
inar in fléà dog-carts across the Maidan to'ard ébm-

fôrtabJe s*burban residences where" ladies were not

HILDA.
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i 41 enterfaîned. They were extremely, curiously de-
voted to business; but if they allowéd themselves any

amusement othér than company promoting it was the
theatre of which their appreciation had sometimes an

odd relation to the merits of performance. This
supper, on the part 'of Miss Ber'l Stace and one or
two other of Mr. Stanhope's artistes, might have been

considered a return of hospitality to -th*ese gentlemen
since the suburban residences stood lavishly open to
the profession.

Altogether, perhaps, th' e weize fifty pe'Ple, and an
eye that looked for the sentiment,the of things,

would have distinguished at once* on about half the
faces, especially those of the women, the,"used under-
lined look that spoke Of the continual plày of muscle

fil and forcing of feeling. It gave them a shabbily com-
plîcated air, contrasting in a strained aià--sorry way
even with the countenances of the brokers and

Ut
bankers, where nature had laid -on a smooth wash and,je.

experience had not înterfered. They,,were all gay
and enthusiastic as Miss Howe entered; they loafed

forward, broad shirt-fronts lùstrous, fat hands in
financial pockets, with their admiration, and Fillimore
put out his cigarette. ý Hilda came down among them

the sumfii-it of hgr . achievement,
from Iclasping their

îýJ various hands. They wéré all pèrsonally responsible,
for her success, she e hem feel that, and they

expanded in the conviction. She moved in a* kind of
tide of infectious vitality, subtly drawing from every

human flavour in the room the power to hold and'
show something akin, toi it- in herself a , fugitive

asýimilation, floating in the lamýlight with the odour
of the flowers and the soup, to be -extinguished with
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the occasion. They looked at her up and'do.'Wn.t ' he
table with* an odd smiling attraction they' told each 7

4&
other that she was in o-reat form. 1\1r. Fîllimore was

of the opinion'that she 'ouldn't be'outclassed at the

Lyceum, a-nd- Mr..Ha,ýyue responded with vivacity that

there were few places where she wouldnt stretch the

winner's neck. Tlic feast was not after all, one of
great bounty, -Mr. Ètanhope justl holdin - that the9

opportunity, the little gathering,. was the th-n,--y and ît

was not long before the moment of celebration arrived.

for. which the gentlemen.ôf the Stock Exchange, to
udore from, their undrairied glasses, seemed to be re-

serving themselves. There certainly had been one
t1n of paté, and it circilat-ed a-t that end-; on the other

hand, the-ladies liad all the fondants. So that when
Mr. Llewellyn Stanhope rose.with the sentiment of the

uz,
evenina- he found satisfaction if n.ot repletion, in the

re',- ards turned upon him.

Llewellyn got up -with modest importance, and ran
a hand through his yellow hair, not dramatically, but
with the effect of collectino- his îdeas. He leaned a.

little forward ; Iie was extremely, happily conspicu-Qus.
The attention Of the tivo lines of faces séemed to.-

-n --ant, With d'zz
overcon-ie hii ý for an. inst i yý pleasure

Hilda's beside Iiim -bent a little waiting.-'
4'Ladies* and gentlemen," -said -M r.

)S tanhope, look-
ing with -precisi.on up and doivn the table to be still

more in' in
-lüsive "n"e have met tocrether -nirs

honour of a lady who has given thi*s City -re pleas'ure
in th'q, exercise of her profession t h a- n c'à n b'ë-'*ý-a-- id of

any single performer duri-ngs the last twenty years.
Cast your eye 'baik. over the theatrical record-of--Cal-

cutta for that space of time, and you yourýelves will
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admit that there has been nobôdy that couId be said fo
have co-me within a mile of'her shadow, if I May*. use
the language of metaphor.- [Applaus'eledbyMr.Filli-
more.] I woul ask you to remember, at the- same
time, *that this pleasure has been of a superiior cl -ss.
1, freel admit that this is a great satisf' ction to
pe . rsonally. F r be it from 1, me to put Myse ' If- -forward
on this auspicio s ocL-asion,- but, ladies and. ge'ritlemen,
if I have one ambition more than another, it is to ýpro-
motel the noble cause of the. unfettered drama. To
this I may say I have-- been vowed from the 'C'radle, by

a sire wlio -%vas well k-now'n in the early days of t'lie
'Es of Sydney as a pion - eer in ý the gré t move-

ment which lias made-the dramatic talent of Aus.tralia'
what it is. To- day a magni e

*fic'nt theatre rises on the
site forever consecrated to me by those paternal_ la-
bours- but-but- I can never forcyct it. In Miss Hilda

Howe I have fouiid'à-ýrreat coadjutor, and one who. is
willing - to consccrâte lier royal abilitîes in the same

l -ne--a-s- mysel -so- --,v e h vé
a hî(Th stanGard- of production amonor- you, prices re-

main-incr as USU211. I have to t1hank 3fôu, as repres*ent-
ing-'the public of the Indian. capital, for' the -kind

.support -\v&il'cli lus been so encou.-alDilic, to Mi-ss Howe
the company, ànd i-nyself personally, during' the past

season. . Many aý time ladies -and -crentlemen of niy
profession have said to nie, 41Hr. Stanhope, why do.

u' go -to Calcutta? That city is a death-t' p for
prof essilonals"" and now thepast sea5on proves that I
was.-rialit and they-were wrong; and the mag-ý-nificent

tlthe ehtliusiasm, and the nat h7ave
gre-ete&-our efforts, espýéiaJýy on the Saturday evený-

ing performances, sliovv.-Plain ýenoûgh that when a

. Ir
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bod thincy- is available the citizens of -Càlcutta won't
be- happy till they get IL ]Ladies and gentlerhen, I
invite- you to join me in drinking the hea>h, happi-
ness, and prosperity of Miss Hîlda Ho'we."

Miss Howe 1 Miss Howe! Missý Hilda
ÉIowe! In the--midst Of a"pushingr back of ''chairs

and a mov'ement à the response was quick and
universal. Hilda accepted. their nods and- becks and

waving glasses with*_ a slow movement 'of béautiful,
eyes and a'qu'et sm.l'le*ý----.-In the subsidence' of. sound

Mr. Stanhope's voice was he'àrd.ýigain: We. can hardly
expect a speech from. ýN1isý How'--e, b'ut perh-aps Mr.
Hamilton Bradley, whose international -ieputation fieed
hardly bé ref erred t'o, will kindly sa'y -a few--%Ný-ords on
h bbehalf."

%hen, with" deliberate gTace, Hilda rose Érom her
chair a tall fiçrùre among them, lookinu down with a
hint of compassionatehess on -t-he little man at her lëft..4

She stood for an instant -without speakina- the'
------ftushEýd silence, the' é'xpectation, the warm magnetism

that'-'dreýw all -theïr 'èves to her Were enough.-' Then
:ef

out of somethi'n'o-'like -reverle she, cam%-- t'o t',.--'matter.
She threw ip.her beautif ul face- with one eof the s'upreme

<Testtires which bélon(Ted to lier. ý-',I t.hi,-ik she said
wîth u, little"smilinor'-boýv in his direction« thatý I will

/*not trouble. my friend Mr. Bradley. He has rendered
me so many services-a7lready- that I arn sure I

miàýht count upon him again", but this îs a thin > I should.9
lillz"e to do for my S*elf.. I would not have' mv'thanks

cliill-edby even the passage from my-heart-ý tohis."
Thefýý was* something like..bravado in the glance that

rested lightly on Bradlé'y with'this. One would
said that parley. of hearts be-tween'them was nôt a
thinc, that as a rule she cour'ted. I cani offly, offer' you

7!P
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My thanks, poor thingslt-o which we- can give -either'
life nor substa'nce,ýýyet 1'ý1qg that ygu WÎ11 somehow
take them. and re-member them. It is---to me and wilL

always be'â kind. of crowni'g satisfaction that you
were ple4sed to come tog-ether to-n1gýt to teïl me I

had done well. _Yoù -now yourselves, and I know,
h o W' much too flatterin your kzindness is, but perhaps9
it w-il.1 hurt nobody if to-night I ta-e it as it is gener-
ously offered, and let it make me as happy as vou in-
tend "me -to be. At all evénts, no one êould disturb

me.,in bellevînor that iýà obta-ining.vour praise and your
good wishes I hav_.e Cfone- well en-oügh."

For a. féw secôrîds she stopped spea-ing, but she
held them with her eye's from the mistake of- su-pp-os;z--

ing ' he* had don -L lsay7,
--î-ac ---- ___ývýo was wat'chin47 her

clo*lc:ely and hanging wîth- kee' pleasuré on the sýl,-ect-
ness and precision of -what she foünd to say, noted a

._swýft constriction pass.upon her face, and was ready to
swear to himself in astonishmeht thatteai..-s were in her
eyes. a half-tone of difference, too, in her

verice _When she raised it again, a firmer vibration, as if
sliè'Passed, deliber àte and. aware, oiiil of one phase into
another.

No," shewent-on, I am not shy on this--ôccýasion
indeed, I feel that I should 1ik.el to k-eep your eyes

upon me -for a long time to-night and cro on .talk-
incT far past vour patience o'r my wît. For I cannot

think it lîk s- e.ly that ourway' %vill cross again." Here
her words <7-;,ew sud.denl low aiidhur'rie*d. If I may

treýsspass upon vour.intê'ýrest so-much f tirther I 'have* to
tell you that my con i»,.ecti on. with'the stacre closes with

this- evening's 'erformance. To-mortow I join the
Ancylican Order of the Sisters of St. P*aul-the-Baker

Institution in Calcutta, as a novice. They, have .-ta'-'

ý momwm a m m
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ken mewithout much question because because'the f. l-,
pla ue hos-pitalS of thi' cheerful country "--sh'e con-9
trived 'a smilc-" have made -a gteat demand upon p,

their body. T-hat is all. I have nothing more to say."
It was after all ineffective the denouement or per-

haps it ^ýý,as too effective. In any case it was received
in Èilénce he appla se tha ady fall'n(T back on

t u t was re
itself, inconsistent -and absurd. The incredulity of

Llewellyn Stanhopýý might have been electric had lit
found words but that gentlemans rotests were made .2*p

in violent whisp-ers, to which*ý Hilda, who sat- playing
W14Lh- a fad-ed rose seemed to. pay no atténtion what- ý1 ;P

ever. One miorht-have thou' lit lier more overcome
than anyone, she seemed to make one or two unsuc-

cessful efforts to her hedd.--'*. There was a mo-
ment of wait*lng for someone to reply eyès were

turned toward M-r. Bradle and ýý,-hen it became 'plain
that no one wôuld, bro-en murmurs of talk beuan
with a note of de 'recation and 'man ' sha-es of the

liead. The w ômen especlally loo-ed tracrically at
theïr neiahbours with very wide-open eyes. Presently
a chair was drawn back then another* and people be-
gan to filter, in slow embarrassment, toward the door.
Lindsay came up 'ith Hilda"s clo'ak. Y(>u -%ýion't
m my comi w'Ith You," lie sala" I should'like to
hear the de-tails." Beryl Stac'e made as if to embrace
lier,-- p*,ourincr out abusive disbelief,, but Hilda waved
lier a*'y àw itli a <Tësture almost of irritation. Some
of the others sàid a perfunctory word or two and. went

away with lingerincy backward looks. In a quarter of
an h9ur Mr. Liridsay's bro.u,ýThai-n had follow-ed the

01[her vehicle into the lamp-lit ways of Calc'ut"ta and
only' the native 'fable servarits remaîned in somewhat

resentful ossessýon of what was left.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

IF Duff Lindsay -had apprehended the reception
s -ould involv

of Miss Filbert by the Simp'ons m, e any
strain upon the affection his f rîends borehim, the tývent

must have Telieved him in no small de'ree. He was
soon made âware of its happy character -and constantly
kept assured. Indeed,_it séemed that whenèver M rs.
Simpson h-ad nothing else toi do shelaid hýer pen to the

task of telling him once again how che.ishe-d -Î, fà c
tion.,they found in Laura and how.reluctant.they -u ou-Id

be to lose it. She wrofe »n that strain of facEe syrr
pathy which seems part of an Englîshwomans educà,

tîon and« often becy 'ed him to believe that the, more sheEl
knew of theïr sw-eet and heavenly-minded cruest theÏD

more keenly she realised how dreary for him, must have
been the pang of partiha * nd how arid the months of
separation. Mrs. Simpson herself was welF acquainted

D 1z with these trials of the spirit. She and" he'r' huýband
had been divided by those wretched thousands'of
miles of ocean for three* years, -one week and five4days,
all told during their married life; she kilew what it

meant. But if Duff could only see how well andý
blooming his beloved one was-she had çy-ainedtýFeIve

poundsalready-Mrs. Simpson was sure the time of
waiting would pass less heavily. For her.5elf, it w-as

cruel, but she smiled upon the deferred'reunion oïl
hearts: she would keep La Üra -till. the'very la*s»t day,
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and hoped to, eý_tablish a permanent claim on her. :7;e

She was just the daughter Mrsý Simpson would have
_Jiked, so unspotted, s'o pure, so wrapýed in high ideals,

and thca,.,the page would--reflect something of the
adorinor awe in which MËs. Simpson would have held
such a'daughter. It will be'seen* that Mrs.Simpson

knew.how to express-herself, but there was a fine
cerity behind the mask of -W'ords Miss Filbert had

entered -Very completely into.possessîon.
It had."Its abnormal side the wa she entered into

s- 'ici Everythinor aboutý Laura Filbert had its
ab n ôftin a 1 side none the less ýývious because'it was

inward arrid invisible. Nature, Of Co u rse worked with
her one might say that n.ature reall' ,did it, since in

the end she was practically unconscious, exýcept for-
the hope that certain souls had been.saved, that any-
thinor of the sort had happened. She conquered the

Simpsons and their'.frîends *liîefly by t.he simple im- en
possibility that they should,-c',onquer her, walking i»rn-

mobil-c among t-hem even while she admired Mr.
Simpson's cauliflowers -and approved the.quality- of

Mrs. Simpson's house..,Iine.n. It must- bc' C s ed
that no.thih u in her surroundilnus s oke to Her m*ore
loudly or iitore subtk3ý than these things. In vièW of

what happened,. poor dear Alicia Livingst-one s antici-
pation that the Simp'5'ons-- and their circle would have
a radical personal effîýct upon* Laurà Filbert, bécame

ludicrous. They tý d -No., effiýý.ct-,,at all. She'took no
tint? rio curve. She --Ippeàred not to seethat these'

precious th.ings ý,ý,ere to bc liad for' the assimilat-ion. ï,

Her grace remained exélusively that of, holiýess and
continued to, fail to have'anji iélation to the common
little thincrs she did and said.
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Simpsons were more plastic. Lau'ra had been
T them hardly a week before Mrs. Simpson with

touching' liu'rnilit.y, was trying to remodel her spiritûàI
nature upon the. form so fortuitously, if the word is
admissible, presented. The dear lady had neverbefore
realised, by her own statement, how terribly her re-

ligious.feeliiigs were-'minç7,Ied with domestic and social
considerations was based

how firmly her spîritual e.d*ifice
upon the th.ings of this world. She felt thât her souL

was horieyco'bed-that was lÏer word-with con'ven-
tionality'nd false standards, and she made confessions

likq. thèse to Laura,,sitting in the girl's bedroom- in
the fwilîght. They were very -soothing, these*c'n-
fessions. Laura would ta-e Mrs. *Simpson's thin,
veined, middle-aged hand in hers and séern to charge

h-eruelf for the moment with the responsibility of the
elder lady's case.* She dîd ncýt attem.pt to conceal her

pity--pr even her con.tempt for Mrs. Sîmpson's state of
grace she -made shor' * ork of special servi' nd
ladies' Bible classes. The W*Orld mras wh-ite with har-

-npson a recr
ve and Mrs. Sii s chief activity was eation.

-rirls. But it was.- somethinu,
socîety for slîor)-ý it was

everything, to be-uneasy, to be unsatisfied, and they
WOU' s in praver, aura would

Id., u"lift thernselve. and
ou -in- supplication in which to

find words of such, t ch
represent the matter that the burden of her frien'd. and

hostess would at once be lessened by the weight ofJ-1Z. Ï
tears. Mrs-.Simpson had never wept. so much with-

out -perceived cause for grief as since Làura arrived,

a!ýd this alone would testify, such- was th' gý>ntIe para,

dox of her temperament, how much she-'ënj*oye'd Miss

Filbert'É.Presence.
Laura's room was a temp-l'é' for whîch the gatdener
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daily gave up his choicest bloom*s the tenderest inter-
est watched upon her comings and goîngs, and it was
the joy of b-ôth the Sim-- psons to rnake little sacrîfices
,.for her tô- desert their beloved vicar on a Sunday

eveninu for instance and aCcompany -her to the. fire-
men s Iç-aýg rinks lent to the publishin.àr of

halls an&-5
the Word. in the only manner fr'm -whic-h- their guest.
seemed to derive-benefit.

With all this, the Simpsons were sometiffies troublèd
by- the iinpression - that they could not clairn to be

making.their angel in thé house completely happy.
The air the garden, the victioria the "turbot and the
whitebait these were àll that had been vaunted and
even to the modest of the Simpsons it was evident
that the inti nacy thiQy of Id

fered their guest shou
count for. soinethîng. There were other frîends, too

friends who tried to teach her to, pla ý_ -tennis,
robust- and silent young'persons wh.o threw shy, flushed 1"

glances at her in he pauses of ý the games and wîshed
supremely, without d-a>4n' to hint it; that -she would
let fall some word a n

bout her ivvýo" derful romance-a
hope ever renewed, ever to be disappoînted. And

physica'lly* Laura -ëxpanded before their eyes. The à
colour that- came into-her cheek gave he'r the look of-

person painted-b' 'Boucuerea'u. That artist woùld
have found- inher a model whom he could have/re.pre-
sented with *incerity. Y et something was missing to

her her friends were di Mffly aware., Hier desirable sur- 5
roundings kindled her tobut a perfun;étory interest'in
life: the electric, spark was absent. Mrs. Simps''ri re' te
lied 'strategically upon the weddincr- preparati and S
hurried them on announcin in May that it was quite
time t-o think about various* g-arments of which the
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fashion is permanent, but the issue was blank. No
ripple stirred the placid waters, unless, indeed, we tak.e
that way of describing Laura's calm, dem"nd,- when the

decision, lay between Valenciennes and Torchon for
under-bodies, to hear whether -Mrs. Simpson had éver

known Duff Lindsay to bc anxious about his eternal
future. The girl -c ontinued to giýre fcirth a' mere pale.

refl'ectîon of her-circumstances, and S., Simpson was
force*d into* the. deprecat.ion that perh'aps--uiie would

,h,-,,rdly call her a Wous Christian.
But for the Zenana M'ission Society this impression

.,Of.,Miss, Filbert might.have deepened.. The committe.e
of thàt-bxodv, was almost entirely co . mposed of. Mrs.

Simpson's nds, and. naturally cam .e to lea'rn'mucli
about her guest. . The matter was vastly considered,
but fi-nall Miss Filbert was asked to'speak at one of
the mo lily meetings. the Jadies held- a'm * ongý.them-

selveý t keep the society "' in -touch " -with the cà- usé.
Laura rciugfit them, as one -would imagine surpris-

ingly 1 touch.-- She made ictures for them, letting
0t

her elashes clos Ic delibe.ratel.y while they stared.
She= these la'diés, inspired -t*,.hem, carried them

awa and, the fact that none of them. found them-
selv s able afterward, to quote the *most pathetic pas-
sag s- scemed rather to add to the enthusiasm. with
wh ch they deséribed the address. Thle .fifst .result

w S a shower. of invitations to tea, occasions when,
L ura was* easilyý. led into monologue. 1 Miss Filbert

écame a cult of the evangelistic drawingý-r O'oms and'
he 'same kind of forbearance-. was extended to. her
ittle traces of earlier social, experien.ces as is offered,

i in salons -of ý another sort., . to the eccentricities of
persons ôfgenius. 'ýér s*oo'n other applicati O«ns had
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to bc mct and coý.ie,,de'red, and Mrs. Simpson freely
tdmîtted that Laura would ii ot bc j usti ned'i4 ref using

the Methodists* and Baptists what she had given
elseývh,-rý-.. Sliereasserted -her platform, influence o.ver
audicliccs that grew constantly larger, and her world

becran to revolve acyain in that crreut relation to, the' à,
izifinit-les which it was her -life to perceive and oint
out. Mrs. Simpson cliarged h'er'genially with having-

been miscrable in Plymouth u-ntil s'. Ilowed to
do-ryood in lier own way, and s'a-w that she fi ad beef-

tea after every occasion of dôlncy 't. She becam-e, in a
way, of publîc character, and a lady journalist sent anýî

account of her wâh -pliotocrt-aph, to -a well-known
London l'asliion*-paper.. Perhaps the. strongest eff ect

she madc wasas the voicé of the Turity Association,
M'rhen she delivered an add'ress in th-C picturesque
costume she had abandon ed, attackin or measures con"

templated by Goverhment fo'r'the protection of the-
-health of the army in India. reported in full
in the *local pýper, and Mr. Simpson sent -a copy to
D u ff Lindsayuho received it I regret -to say, with an
unmistýakable iimprecation. But Laura rejoiced. De-
prive»d of her tam'bourine she nevertheless rejoiced
exceedingly.

ï, 1 î
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CHAPTER XXV.

-THE Sister Superior h-ad a long upper lip which she
was in the habit of drawincy still further down; it gave
her an air of great diplo.mai'c- caution, almost of cas

k2atry. Her face was pale and narroýý SI-ie had eyes that
desired to be very penetrating and a flat little stoop-

ing ficrure -with a suggestiôn of extrene neutrality
within her voluminous draperies. She carrÂe about

wîth 'ýr all the virtues of a monastic order, patiénce
was written upon her, -and repression, discipline and

the love of administration, written and'-ndeÀrlined, so
that the Ancilican Sister whom no Pope blessed was
more priestly in her personal eff ect than any. jesvit.

It was difficult to remember that she had begun- -as a
wo m aný e -was now a, sornewhat ar.Smic formula
mal Leousne who,

for righ4- ss. Sister Ann Frances
in her turn su*gcrested the fat éapons of an e
friars mure 'indulgent to the flesh, andwhose s eech'was'of the crispest in this world, wliere there was so'
-M - h to d ', thought poorly of the executive ability'of
the Sister Superior, and resenti2ýd the imposi.tion, as
it were, of the ' long upper lip. Out of this arose the

offly' -ir'âtations that.. vexed the energetic fiow of duty
at the Baker'Institution, slight official raspincrs which.
the Sister Supe-rior immédiately laid beforie Heavet..i

Iength. She did it with
at. gýeat' pub'icity, too,
kneelirig on the chuna' floor of the chapel for an.
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hour at a time explairring matters. The bureaucracy
of the côuntry was reflected in the Baker Institution
it seem"ed to Sister Ann Frances tha-t her superlor

officer took undue advantage of her privilege of direct
communication with the "ý,N'.upreme Authorîty, giving

any colour she liked to the incident. And when the
Sister Superior's lumbago came. on in dir''e'ý"ct conse-
quence of the cold chunam, the 'annoyance'of Sister

Ann Frances was naturally not lessened.
Thére were twenty or thirty of them, with theîr

little white caps tied close under their chins, their
Jong veils and theîr girdled black -robes. They were
the most self-sacrîficin women in Asia, e the most

devout the most useful. Governi-nent crave hospitals
and doctors into 'heir ha'nds; they too- the whole
charge "of certain. schools. They differed in com-
plexion, some of theý, newly arrived being-- delightf ully
fresh and pipk- under théir starched bandeaux". But

they were all official, they all w-alked discreetly and
dîrectly about their business,, with ajancyle of keys in

the folds of .- their r'obes immensely' orcranisiýýd im-,
mensely under orders. Hilda, wheii she had time

had the -eenest saüsfaction în'contempatinoý them.
She'took the edge off the f'ct that she'was'not quite'
ne in aim- and method with these dear women- as

ey-- supposeeh'er to be with.: the reflection that
after all it might. be w-orth while,*to work out a solu-

tion of life in tliose ferffis, standiijOraý»ide from the
world-the world was troublesome nd ke.epýnor an un
fàltering icye upônthe pityý,, of ýhi-ngs, an unfaItering

hand at its assuageme-nt.. It was simple ahd fine 'andindispu table,. this work of,»th ingthe ' lear sh Wr,, o W c ado'
of the Cross upon the muddy sunlight of the wo,,Id.

î
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It carried the -boo' of finality -in îtself. One-mic:)-ht* bc
-stopped and put away at àny moment, and nothingr

would bc spoiled, br'keil, unfinished; and'it abs'olutely
barred out such considerations, as Were iDresented by

t'il Hamilton Bradley. There-was a - tinie early in hetprobation wlien -she thoug' 4LIl - seriously that if it were
-not Stephen Arnold it si ould bc this.

Sh le b d to be put **on' hosp"tal work- and was
sent for her ndiscretion. to* teach in the'Orpha age
-for Female Ch'ildren 6f British Troops. The first
duty of a'novice-was to bc frce of preference, to obey,

i4-ho* a sigh'of choice. Chn the third dav, ho-w-ever,
Sister Ann Frances. supervisinOý stop-Ded at the open

schoolroom. door to hcar the. junior female orphans
repeatinu in hap'y chorus after theîr instructress- the

statement t v, hat seven times nine r' fifty-six. In -iii tl-e door.think Hilda sa'w Sister A' n. FrancesM,
That c'ouïdn't --go* oneven in the name of dis*ci.pline,

and Miss Howe*-Was, placed at the d-isposal of the chief
nursing. Sister at the General Hospital next day.
S'ister. Ann Franées was inclined to defend Hilda's im-
perfect acquaintance with primary arîthi-netîc.

ave our gifts," ' he saîd. XIiss Howe s
is- not the muh-iplicatîon table,-but neither is mine

sta e_ýacting. which the upper lip lengthened
4ii f urther into an, upward-curvincr* smille and' the Sîster

Superior remar-ed cautiously that she hoped iss
a -inor bandages, other-ý

Howe would develop one for. m' k
wise

The depth of what was -unusual in Hilda's relation
with Alicia Livingstone-perhaps it has beé'n plain

that they were . ot quite the ordi, ary ferhinine.-liens
-- seems to me to bc sounded in the tacit accéptance
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of Hilda's novitiate on its merits that fell betwcenýýîhe
two women. The full understanding of--it .- was an ýe;

âbyss between them across which they 'oined hands,
looking elsewhere. Even in the surprise of Hild-a's

announcement Alicla had the instinct to rrlance away,
lest her eyes should betray too many'l'acts that bore
u the situation. 1 t h-ad never be.en discus-sed, -but

it had to be -accepted and referred to
and the terms of àcceptance and reference- made no
implication of Stý,--pheziý Arnold. In her inmost priýrac-;7
Alicia gazed breathless at the* conception as a w1hole

she leaped at it, and caught it, and held it to look,
ýVith a feverish comparison of possibilitics. It was
not strangre, -perhaps, that she tGoll,-, a vi.vid personal
interest- in the essentials that enabled one to. execute
a flank movement like Hilda"s nor that she sl-i'uld

conceive"the first' 'of them to-be that one mli-i"t come
out of a cab. She dismissed 'that in'ipT.ession with

ind'i-ornation -as ungenerously cynical ,býÙt if- alwavs
came back for redismissal. It did not interfere In t li e
least however with her delîbe-r-at,,- invitations to
'Stephen to'come to io, Middle-LO'n street on aff-er.-,oQr,,s
or evenings whén Hilda She was like one
standing denied in the Street of Abu nlance;. she had
an avidity of the efy for even love's reflCctian.

That was a littT- later. At- firýt there was the
transformation,ýo larnent, thé loýs, the break.

You loo, cried'Mîss LivinýTs&one, the ýfirst tirne.
Hilda air- eà in the d*ress of: the 'no-wice, a* kind of

.u.derst "d ofthe Sisters' blacl.l.- and. m li+*1 Ee you look Ï
1 -s. and- yet

hke a ý.erson in.""a book full of -sa"îcnt point
mad ýs'o simple to. the reader. If you go 0 n wearinu

tho e thincrs I shall end «by understanding you per-
fe tly."*



"'If you don't understand me," Hilda- se f droppin9
the cornér, of a sofa, 4'. Cela'queje m'en. doute,'it"s

becausé ý you look for too much elaboration. Lam à
'imple creatu re, done with - ràther a broad brush-v'ila

tout
Neverthèless, Miss --. ,Livingstone's was a happy lm *pression. The neutrality -of her hospital' dress left

-g manner ex osed -ne saw in* a special Way
Hilda in p 0,
the significance of lines and curves; -it. was an as-

tonishingly yÏgourous human expression.
Alicia leaned forward, lier elbow- on the arm of her

.chaïr, her chin tucked iatoher pal ','and. looked. at it.
The elbow-bent itself in a light blue musli n* sleeve of
extreme elegance, tîimmed with lâ-rce.» Th*eý. coloùr
found a wistful echo- in thé eyes, that re'arded Miss
-----Howe, who was accustomed to the look and met it

with impenetrable commonplace, being made impa-
tient by nothing,-in ýhis. worlctso much 'as by'futility..

charming.
Just riow," Alicia -said, Ilthe shadows« under ygur

eyes are brus*hed foo deep-
I dont believe I, sleep well in a dormitory."

.",Horrible! All the little privacies -of 'lifé-donýt
You miss them. ?-7

never had them, ear-I never -had them.
Life has -never given me the, luxÛry of,, curtains-I

d.on't miss thein. An occasional blind-a closed door
-and. those we -got even. at the 'Institution.' The
decenciés are strictl3ý conserved, believe me."

Oné' imagines that kind of place is alwàys* clean.
W, hen I have tiffie I think of Number Three,.Lal

Behari's Lane, and bélieve myself in Pàradise. The
repose is there, the à ngels also-dear commànding'
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things-and a perpetual incense of chéap soap. And
there is' some goëd in'.sleeping.in a row. It reminds.
one that, after. all one is Yery IÎ other women.,
It wouldn't -convince, me- if I were you. And how
did the Sisters. receive. you-with the harp and the,
psaltery P

Thai was rather," sai d H il-da 'ravely, what I ex-
pected, On'the contrary, th%,-- snubbed me-they.

-Yreally - di d. There, w - ei . -e two of them. I. 'Said, ý"Rev-'
erend ladies, please bc a littIc .kind... Convents are.

strange to me; I shall probably 'Commit horrible sins
without kno* wingit. dive me your absolution in ad-*

vanèe-at leâst youi.blessîng."'
Hilda, you didn't

It is delightful- to observé the..Mother Abbess, or
whatever she i's, disguising the fact that shé takes âny
interest in me. Such dîplomacy-f unny old. thing."

evoured with curiositThey must bc d Y,
WeIl. they ask no questions. One sees 'an ever-

lasting finger on the lip. 'It's a Ettlé'boring.
feels Ïnclined to speak up and say, & Mesdames, enten.

dez-it isa't so bad as yo.u' , think. But then their
fingers would-g' intô their éars."

"And.the-rules,.Hilda? Ican'timag*ne-you,,some.
how,,.underýruIes."

I at*à attached to the'rules ; I think about them aff
da'y long. *,- They make the thincr simple and ossible;
I t is a little like. living.for, the first time in a house all

right* angles af ter-afte'r a life-lon*g voyage ina. small.
bo'at."'

" Isnt'the house rather empty P »
" Oh, wélI

Alicia put out fier fiand and tucked an -irrelevant
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bit of lace, in"to Hilda's bosom. 1 ",,1 can tellyouwho,
is interest . edy she j'cried. "The' Archdeaco"n-the
Ar'chdeacon and -Mrs. Barber*y.ý* Th,,ey, both dined

here last.nig-h-t-:-;-ýnd you .1as'ed from the -:fish - to the
pudding. ý I got so bored with you, my dear, in your
newý capacity.""

A.new ray of happiness. came into the 9ffiile of th.e,,,.,ý.
. novice. What did the*ý say ? Do' tell me what theyy
said."

There w-as a difference of opinion. 'The Aïc'.h.
deâcon held that with God all things were possible.
fre u s*ed an.,expression more suitabl.e to a dinner-party,
but I think, that is what -he« meant. Mrs. Barberry
thâught it, wouldn't last. Mrs. -Barberry wasý very

cy ic, She said «anyone could see that you w
asývéniotional'as ever you could be."

71 h e eý, 'f "the two women met and the lauÈhçd
Iran4ly. A sense of expansion came between thern,

Îl' hîch, for an instant they were
n7' silent.

"et . __. c present y.ýUTélI *me about the ho'spitalY Ali * ia said-- 1*
Ah the h Hilda's face changéd.. There
ç, into her é3ýes the- moved lo_'k that always waked

a thr4ll in ivinpton'e, as'if: she were s'ddenly
aware tha-i she had stepped upon ground where feet
like hers -passed seldoin.',

There is no'th-'ng to yo * 'that is not-sad.
Such odds and ends of life, thrown together!

«I Have 'ou h y. experiences yet
y. ad an

Hilda stared for'a*moment absently in.front of' her,
and then turnèd'her head aside- to answer as if she
closed her eyes on:something-

Expçrietices ? Delightful Alicia,, speaking yeur
language, no. You are thinkingof the resident s U»r-'
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geon, the medical stud'ent,, 'the linteresting 'patient.
My resident surgeon is.' fifty years old; -the medical,

student is a Bengali i à .'White é otton and pâtent,.
leathèr shoes. I. am -occupied in a war'd- full of -deck

hands. . For these 1 hold th e* .bandage and 'the* basin
they are hard-ly awaré of me.".

You are sure to have them," Alicia- sa-id. .. ý>"tc-They
-crop up wherever you go in this world, either béfore
you or behind you."

Hilda fixed her eyes attentively upon-,her compan-ion, ictimes .you say things that aSom' she said, réý
extremely true in their' gen erai béaring. A fortune-

teller with cards gives one the samé sho .ék of suiprise.
Well, let me. tell you, I have be'en promoted to tem-

peratures. 1 -took thirty-five. to-day. Next week
arn to make poulti-ce's'; theý week after- baths.a*nd
fémentations..

What * re -the others like-the othe'r- novices,.
"Neaily all Eurasians one native a. Hindù widow

-the Sisters are almost demonstrative to her=àn-d
one. or two local European girls the Commissariat.ý
Se clas *, 1 should think."'.

They-don"t sound attractive and-I am glad. You
will depend the more upon me."'

Hilda look-ed thouçyhtftilly àt Miss Livingstone.
Fwill dep'end she said &'a good deal upon.'ou.""y

It was Alicia's. fàte to' meet'the Arc'hde*acon again
that evenin' at.. dinner. And is-.she* really throwin'g'

her -heart intoý- the work aýked fhat dignitary- re.
ferring to Miss H owe.

Oh, I think- soi" Alicia said ','Yes."
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CHAPTER XXVI.

TÉM_ labours of'the -Baker Institution and of the
Clarke Mission very different in, scope, so 'uch

so that the*y had been'secular bodies.. Worki-ng -for
-profit, there- would have beèn hardly a point of contact

between them. As" it was, they made one, drawincr
togéther in affiliation for the comfort of ý mutual sup-
port in a heathen country where all.the, othér English-
men wrote reports, drilled troops, -or -playëd polo, wîth
all the *other English w*omen in the corres .ondin ' fe
male .ýparts'-- Doubtless the little communities prayed
for each 'other'. One may imagine, .not -profanely,*

-their petitions rising on either side-. of the h. éedless,
multitudinous, idolatrous - éýity, and meeting- at some

point in» the pûrer air above the. yellow dust-haze. 'I
am not aware that they held any.âther rhut.ual-.duty*
'or, ýprivilege, but this bond - wâs known and enabled
people whose conscience pricked them Înthat direction

to give littlegarden teas to which' they iriv'ite'd Clarke.
Brothers and Baker, *Sisters, secure» in do.in g- a benevo-
lent thing and - at the same time-embarrassing nobody,
except, possibly, the Archdeaéon, who was'officially

exposed to -béincy asked as.well and had no right to
complain. The affiliation -was thus a social conven-ience,.- since u yît îs nlikely'that without it anybod

Would have, hit upon* >so. ingenious a way'of killing,'a's
it wère,'a Baker Sister and -a Clarke Brothér wîthone

stoPe. -It'is not surprising that".. this degree bf -intelli-
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gence sho'uld fail to see the profouhd official difference.,
between .Baker. Sisters and'-Baker Novic . es. As. the-ý

Sister Superior said, it- did'not 'eèrn to 'occur to, peo--
ple that there could be, in connection with a religious

bo'dy, such words -as discipline -and. subordination,
which were certainly madé-ýlridicu.lous forthe time- bc-

Îng, where ýhé and Sister Ann Frances were asked to,
eatlices- on thé same termswith Miss H.ilda Howe-.. It

must have bý-.acn more than ever painf ul to these..Iaditsý,-
.regarde d from, the official point âf view, when' it bc
came plain»'a-,e>- it usua'Ily' did, that the interest of the'
afternoâ n centred -in Miss Howewhether of'.-ýnbt >ý-tfie
Archdeaconý happèned tâ bc present. Their dîspleas-

ure.was so clear af ter ýthe -firs.t occasion, thât-.Hýida---"'
fçlt7obliged' when the next one- came

y- to fall back on
hir'original talent, and *ate her -ice abashed anà silént,

speaking.only when she was spok-en to, and then in
short words and long hesitations. 'Thereupon the
-Sisters werê of o*ini'-n.that,, after all, poor Miss. Howe

could not help, her'unenviable note-she was perhaps
more to bc Pitied on acc.olunt of i ' anything
else. It* caffieý to -this ances eventhaï Siste-r Ann Fr'

had an exhibitor's pride. in her, and H ilda -« knew the
sensations of a'bar«bàrian fe ' male captive in the bonds
of the, Ghristiàns. Bu*t. she-coul-4 not affÔrd to risk
being cut ' ff rom those -litt«le grarden'teasý All told,.

they were few; ladies distufbed. by ideas of social d u_
lies ' toward missionaries being so uncommon-.

She told StePhen frankly, one afterno .on when Ie
charged her* ith beingr so- unl-ike herself, and he -hea>rd

her ex'planation w'ît.h -a gravity'.which containied an é ' le-
ment* of satisfaction*. .49.1t is « of course, a pleasure to,
us -to meet?" he said, a pleasuré to us..both." That
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was part of. the satisfaction, that.hé' coùld rpeet hèr
candour** with the' same openness. ' He was noît even

afraid to mentio'n"to* her the stim'ulus she gave hân al-
ways. and his. difficulty-- in defining it, and once he told

her how, af ter a talk with her, he had- lain aw ' ake until
the small . hours unable to sto his excittd rush- of
thought. He added that he was now personally aiid

selfishly glad * she had chosen -as she did three month-
before;'-it- made a difference'to him, her being in Cal-
cutta,'a sensible and material difference. He had

hope and hea'rt in ' his'work. It was -the J'ast
luxury hé would ever have dreamed of allowinc, him-
self,'à woman friend;'but. since* life had brought it in
the oddest way, the boon should be met wîth no
grudging of gratitude. A -kind of sedate cheerfulness
crept into his manner wh.lých -was new t.o. h-im ; he went
about his. dutîes with ^the look of a man to whom. life -

had dictated its termsand who found them acceptable'.
His'blood might have received some mysteridus chemi-

cal complement, so much was his eye clearer, his voice
firmer; and'the thiigs he found t ' 0 say more decisive.

Nor did any. considération of their relations disturb
him. He'n-ever thought'of -the oxyge h» in- the -air he

breathed, and he seldom thought of Hilda.
They we-re walking.toward, the Institution together

the day he explaîned to htr his gràtification that she
had. elected to remain. Sister Ann Frances and Sister

Margaret léd; Arnold and Hilda came behind. He
had an e go all

-- ,rrand to the Sister'Superior-he 
woulà

theway. - It was-lateýin May and late'in. the afternoon
-all the treïe-tops on the Maiidan . weré bent 'nder the
sweep of the.south wind, blowing a caressing coolnessIt sp . rea'd fraýrrances abou shookfrom the sea. t and
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down bloss"oýras from the gold-mohur trees. One could
see . nothing anywhere s'ol' red and yellow as.the.ý were
except the -- lond coat of ýýa Governmeât messenger, a

poînt of scarleýt-mo"i>n** in the p-rspective of a- dusty
road. -The spýr'eading acres of turf were baked;Pto every

earth colou r. Where.ver a pine dropped nèedles and an
old wornan, swept them up --a trail of dust ran curling

allong -the ground like-.smoke.* Thé little party was,
unusual in walki.tirr;,<Ylances ýof-uncomprehending pity-

were cast at them from'victorias and landaus' that
rolled past. Even the convalescent British soldiers

facing each other in. the clumsy drab- cart drawn -by
humpÉd bullocks, and -m-a'rked Garrî'on Dispensary,
stared,ât- the black skirts so near the powder of.. the
road. The Sisters in front walked.with their heads

slightly bent toward one another; they seem .ed to be-
consulting. H ilda reflected, lookinar .at . them,' that

they always seemed to be consulting:.-it was the
normal attitude -of that long black veil that flowed
behind.

Arnold walked beside his companion, hi* -hands,
loosely clasped' behind him, with the air of semi-de-

tachmen.t that young clergymen sometimes have with
their wives. Whether it was that or the trace of

custom his satisfaction carried the casual glance might
easily have taken them, for a marridd pair.

There is, a kind of Ïolly and stupidity in sayinghe said "'but. ou have done-vou do-a greatity y y à .1
deal for me.'."
She turned'her tilred face'upo'n him with a wistful,-

measuriâg 1 ook. . It searched hîs face for an 'instant
and came back baffled. Arnold spà ke with'so m-u-eh
-kindness, so much appreciation.

Very little, sh-e sa a a'id-mechanic' Ily, looking-' t the
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f resh footprints of Si'ter Ann Frances and Sister
argaret.

But 1 know. And can#t*l YO.U. tell me-it would
ma4e me so very happy-tha"p-'l have donesomething

fôr you too-sonfethincr that, you value ?
Hilda's eyesý lightened cûrioù sly, reverie came lnto

them., and -a smile. She answered as if she spoke to
her*self, "' I should not know how to tell you.."
Then, scentinry wonder in him,.She added Yoü were

thinking of something-in particular."
You have* sometîmes made me. believe," Stephen
retu Èned that 1 - may accountemyself, und-er God the

accident which induced,ýyou to take up your blessed
work. I was thinking of that..

Oh," she said, "of that and seemed to - take
rzfuge in silence.

Yes," Arnold said w.ith infinite gentleness.
-Ohý TOU were profoundly. the cause! I might say

you are, for without you I doubt whether I should
have the-couracre

Oh, no! Oh, no -f He who înspired you in the
'inning wM sustaîn you t'O the end. Thi k thep

Believe. 
that- *".'Will He ? Her voiceivas neutral, as if itwould.

not betray too Much, but there ýý'w'as a listl.essness that
s0kélouder Ï-n«q, the bend of her head, the'droop of

her shoulder.,
For' you 'erhaps, Arnold said, thoughtfully,p

there is- only one assurance*-of it-the satis'faction
your vocation brings you That.'will broadèn
and. Ïncreaàe'." he weht ont, almost buoyanéy,

growincr more and more your supreme good as -the
years go on.

How - m*uch y- -credit for._give me
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"Not n'early- enough-not nearly. Who is there.
like Y:Ou ..he* demanded, simply.

His words. seemed a baptism.,.. She, lifted.,up her
face after. therÈ, and the trace of them was on her eyes
and lips. 1 have pissed two e:kaminations,- at all A

le'ven ts, PP she informed him, -with suddén gàiety, 1' and
Sister Ann Fra*nces says that in two or t.hreé.months
-I shall probably get throucrh the others. Sister Ann
Franceý thinks me more intelligent than might, be -

expected. And if I do'.»pass -those examinâtions I
shall be- what they call 'a quick-time probationer. I

shall have got -it over ' in six months.' Do you. think,
she asked,. as..ýif to please herself, ý'.ý1îhat six *onths

will be long enough?
It depends.. There is so much to consider."
Yes-it depends. Sorùetimes I think it will býe7

but gftenerI thînk it will take*-Ionger."
'"I should be inclined to leave it enti-vely with the''

Sisters."
CeI am so undisciplined, murmu . red Hilda.

fear I shall clïng to my own opinion. -,N-o'w'- we m ust
overtake the. others a'n"d you must walk therest'of the

way with Sister -Ann-nýo, Sis-ter Margaret, she is -
senior.

I don't at all see the necessity' Stephén pro-
tested. He- was wilful and wayward he adoptéd a

Dýivilegèd air, and she sc:lded him. In théir dis'ute-
they laughed so irriprudently that SisterAnn Franices

turned her draped head to look back at them. -Then
they.quickened their steps and joined the elder ladies,

and *Stephen walked with, Sister Margaret to the 'door
of the 'Institution. She ^mentioned, to the Sister
Superior afterward th àt you'g Mr. Arnold was rèally.,,
a delightfuLconversationalist.
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THEY'talked a great deal in" Pi*rnouth about the
way the tim e wa9pâssing in Calcutta during those last
fhree months before-Laura should return, the months

of 'the rains..- " Now," said Mrs. Simpson,. early in
julyý ." it w*'Ilý- be pouring every day, with. great

patclies of 'the'Maidan under water,- and rivers My
Idear, rîzi ers, in the back- streets, and Laura had a

reminiscence about how, exactly at',,that, time,."a green
mould. used to sprèad itself fresh.every m-orning on
the matting under -her bed - in Bentinck street. Later
on they would agree that perhaps -by thi s ther.e

was a ý"-break 'in the rains," aènd that nothing in the.
.world - was so trying* as a break in the'ýrains, the sun.

grilling -do wn * and - drawing up steam from 'è.*very--
puddle.- -. In September,-things, they remembered,
would be at. their very worst and mbst 'd,èpressing:
one had hardly the energy to lift a finger in -Septem.;
ber. - MËs. Simpson looked back upon th e,'dl';sco.m fort
she had endured - in Béngal at thlis' time of yéar with, a

kind of -regret that it wàs irretrievably over; shé'
lingered Ùpon a severe illhess which had been part of
the experience. Sh e . seeffi ed to. think that with -a

judicious' management she might have- spent
more time in -that' climate and le' ss i.n England.
.There was'in her tone a suggestion of gentle envy of

Laura, going. forth to. these dismal conditions with
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her. young life in hands, all tricked out for'the.
aclifice, which left Duff 'Lindsay and his white and'à consideration. - Any*gold-drawing-room entirely o t ô
sacrifice to Mrs. Simpson &-was alluring; she would be-
killedall. day long, in a manner, for îts own sake.'

The -victim had -taken her-. passage early in Octobéi,,
and Auring the first week -of that month Plymouth'
gathered itself into meeitings to bid her farewell. A
curiously sacred'character had fastened. itself up'fi

her. It was not in the least realised that she was croin*g
out to be married to an altogether secular yoÜng

broker moving in fashionable circlés in 'One of the
gayest cities in the world. One or two reverend per-
sons, in the course of . com'ending their young il
sister to the protection of the Almighty in he.r ap-

proaching separation from. the dear friends wh' su'r-
rounded her in Plymouth, made references implying
that her labours wo'-uld continue to the glory of. God, 1

taking it as amatter of. course. Mi's Filbert was by
this time ver3ý much impregnated with the idea that

they wou-ld, she did nôt know precisely.4c;w, but that 4?
would open itself out. Duff had Ion-È:. been-'assimilated

as',f., part of the --program e. All-..---that money and
hurn iË'tý could contri' ould be 1orthcomingfrom IÏ

him, she.had a familiar'dream of him, -as her standard.
bearer, undistinguished but ior ever safe.

Yet it was with qualified approvàl .,,that Mrs. Simp-
son, amid the confusi-on'of the Coro'mandefs prepara-
tîons for departure at London Docks', heard.the familiar
strains of the Salvation Arm'y r4ing aft. Laura-'îm-

mediately c'ed, I shall hâve fr 'ends among the* pas-
sengers and Mrs. Simpson s o -fâr forggot herself as to

;ay, Yes, if theyare n'ce." The,, ladies were sittin
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on dec- - beside the pile of Laura's v éry superior cabin
luggage.- Mrs. Simpson glanced at it as if 1't offered!*a

kind, of 'corroboration of the necessit . of their being
Dice. There are always- a few delightful Christian

People- if one takes the troub-Je to filid -them ou-t at
this'end of'the ship," she said, defensivèly. 1 havýe
never failed tor find it so."

I-don"t think much of Christians who àré so hard
to dis'cover,'.' L aura, said, ivith décision, and Mrs.

Simpson, ïe.buked, thought of the mischievous -nature.j r not been
of ý class pré ud'ces. Lau 'a herself-bad she

drawn from one might cal ' 1 distinctly the other
0 among o---- ho vaunted

end of the ship'. and -%ýÈ h"'-'se - w
thems'elves ladies anà gentlem-en,'could compare with'
L'aura' ? The idea.t'hat she Iad shown. a want of sym*_
pathy with those dear-pp.ople who were so-strenuously
calli n-g' down.* a* blessin' on the Coro' a' âmewhere
behind the smo'ke-stack-s, embittered poor Mrs. Simp-
soà's remaining tears 0f farewell' and when'the bel.1
rang thé 'signal for the lâst good-bye she em braced h.er

young' friend with- the fèrvent request, Do maze
friends with thèm, dear on.e--ý-make. friends with them
at once'; and Laura said, ý'If they will make frieh ds

-,W.ith me."*
-By th»e time.the ship had well. got her nose down

the-, coast Spain, Miss Filbert had created her at-
-mosphère and moved about in it fro- end -to e*nd of

,.,..the q*uarter-deck. It was *a' re* oghisable thing, her
atImosphere:. one never -new whèn it would discharge a

ting to.'è Ly, And persons unprepared
questi' n rela ternit

PN give.satisfactýion-'up-on- this. point-one fears the:ùe
are always many on a shi boünd. çast ô Sue«-found

it blightin-g. They môved their long chairs out of the
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way, they turned pointedly indifferent backs, the. lady
who shared Miss Filbert's càb'in-she belonged.*to a

s.mart cavalry regiment. at Mliow-went about sayin
things wil ct edge. M'.ss Filbert exhau

.-h- a distin ste
all the rneans. She attèmpted tô hold a meeti g f r-
ward of the smokirig cabin standincr for eleva i à nZD

one of. the ship's quoit buckets« tcý preach, butwith
this the Cap'ta'in was- rel"ct.antly compelled, to inter-
fere 'on behalf of the whist-' layers inside. In the'

evening- after dinner 'she established herself in a
sheltered corner and sang. Her recovered voice lifted

itself with infinité pathetic -sweetness in' songs about
the poverty of the world--ànd'the riches of Heaven..
The- notes mingled with the, ëhurningr of the 'screw and*

qfell in the dar*kness beyond the ships liglits abroad
upon the 'sea. The. other pâssengers listened aloof'

The Coromandel was crâwded, but vou could have
drawn a wide circle round- her chair. -On the morn-inor

of. the. fourth day« out-she had not felt qu2te.well
enougý for adventures befo.ré--he found her- "aY. to

the second-class saloon,.being no doubt fully justified
of her conscience in abandoning the* first.'to 'the flip-
pancles of its preference.

In-the second-class end the tone was cer-tainly m'ore.
1,like that of Plymouth. Laura had a'gratef.ul sense of

this in coming, al-môst at once upon a little group*
gathered together for praise 'and praye*r, of -wihich four

or fivý,persons- of both sexes, l'abelled S. A. natur-
-The were not only praiyingally formed'the centre. y

and praising with'out discouragement, they had ai-----
tracted, several other eople ho had brouight their
chairs into near and friendly relation, and. even joiné d

sometimes in the cho us of the hymns. There was
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woman. in mourn-ing who cried a good' deal-her tea's
seemed to refresh the sal'ationists and inspired them

tof-1,oudet and more cheerful efforts. There was à man
in a wide, soft felt hat with the malaria of the Terai în
the hollow's Under'.. his eyýs; there was- a Church

Missionary » with an air of charity and * forbearance, and
the busby-eyed colonel of a native regimeËt, looking
vigilant agaînst- ridicule, with his wif e, whose * round, -
red little face c'ntinua'lly -%vaxed. and waned in a smile
of true conten-tmént. It. was. not till later t1hat Laura.
came to know them all s'O. very well' but her eye
rested on them one after another with àpproval as
she drew near. Without paus''ng in his chant-it

hàppened t -0 be one of triumph-without ' even .1ooking
at her, the leader indicate * d an empty chair. 'It.wa*s
his own Chair. Colonel Markin, S. A., was printed

âj black lettýrs on --- its striped canvas back; -Laura
noticed that.

After it wasOýver the little gatherÎng, Colonel Mar-.;
kin speciallyýdistingu'ished her. He did it -delicately.

I hope you wont mind my- expressin' my thanks for
sing* be 'said. Such

the helpyou gave us in the in
a voice Fve seldom. bad * the'' plea-sure to joîn with.
May I ask wher'e you got it trained?

He-was a narrow-chested man with- longish- sandy
hair and thin features. His eyes were large, blue, and

protruding his forehead very high and white. ý There
was a pinkness about the roôt of -his nose and a

scanty yellow moustache upon* his ppper fip, while his.
.- chin'was partly hidden'*by a equallly scant * and
even- more- .yellow. He- 'had extremel lonor.white

hands: one could not .- help observing- them as they
clasped his book of devotion.
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Laura looked at him with prof' und apprec

0 iation of
'these details. 'She knew Colonel Markin b reputa-

Wýtion-hé' had done-a great work amonË: the Cingaleee.ý
It Waý. train-ed,,." she. said, casting down he'r eyes., on

the -battlefields cf our Army.
Colonel Markin attempted to straighten hîs sh o*ulders

and to stiffen his chin. H-e séemed vaguely aware of
a rnilitary tradition which might makè it nece$sary for
h-im, as a very- senior officer indeed, to say something.
But the impression was tran*sito Instead ol using

any ri * our'he -held- out bis hand. Laura took it. rever-'
ently, and- the bo'nes shut up, like the sticks of a fan,

in her grasp. Welcome, he said,,and- _3
there was a pause, as there. should be -after 'such an

apostrophe.
When 3ýou cam e among us this afternooË Colonel

Markiri resumed, I noticiýd you.. There'was soMe_ý
thing about the way you put 'yo'r hand *over your
eyes when I âddressed our Heavenly Father in pra er
that spoke t 0 me. It s «oke toi me and said, ' flere we
have a soul that knows what salvation means -there"s
no doubt 'about that.' Th-en when. yoù raised a
Hallelujah', I sàid to myself, 'That's got the right* ring
toît And so -youýre a sister- in'arms

1 W.as," Laura murmured. -
You wasb you were. WeIl well-1 want» to hear

all abo'Ut it'. It is now-" éontinifedý- Colonel Markin
as two*bells struck and a steward passed them w-it'h. a

buarle the hour for our dinner and I suppose thât
youe too," he bent his head res ectfull toward the,
other half of the ship, partake -of some meal at this
time. Bû t if you wM -seek us out 'agalh at. the rneetý-,.

ing between îour and five I. shall be at your -service,ý--
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afterward,,'.an*d p1eased',ý" Îhe t<«'o'ok, her hand again, -
.P1ea.ýcd to see you.
La.ura went. back to the evening meeting, and after

mîssed none of these privileges. In .. due 'course
she was asked--,to address it, and then.her position be-
came., enviable from all points of view, for people. who
did'\,not draw' up the.ir chairs and admire h r inspira-

tions\s*atat. a distance and- admired her clothe s. Véry
soon, her.speciàl request, she- was.allowed 0 resign
her'orizinal place at the table and take a revolvirig.
chair at- the, nine o clock breakfast one o clock dinner,
and- six'o'ýf'ock tea which sustained the second salo ont..

Dai-ly asce ding the.. compa-ni"-on-ladder---t--the -main-
deck- aft she gradually, faded from c O'gnisance forw'ard.

There. they lay back -in th éîr long cabin -chairs and
sipped their lo\n'<y d-rinks'and with n' utral- eyes and lips

t.4ey let'the bfessi'g go.
In the inte«.rvals betî;ý1een the exercises, Miss Filbert

-came,, and went in",,,- the cabin of three young Sa:lvation-
-of her own s They could always

Jsts ex ake' room
or r, difficult a*S ît rngy appear; she held for them'an.
indefiniteý store" of fuscin.ation. Laura wo*uld éxtende -
herself. on. a top.bert beside the rourid-eyed Norwe--

gîan tô- whom it belo. ged,- with -the cropped 'head -of
*the owner pillowed on Ser sisterly' arm-, and this. they

passed hours.,,discussing conversions asmediéal stu-
dents.. might discuss cases,- rélating, comparingý They-
talked. a grea't deal about Colonel. Miarkin. They said
it was'à beaùtiful'life. More bea'utiful, if possible, had

b'en. the life of Mrs. Markin,.who.was his second wife,_
and who had beeni ý".prom*oted to glory' six *rnonths

before. »_. She had gained promotion -through jungle,
f ever, which hàd carried her ',off in three days. The

HILDA.
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-st' 'M.rs. Markin. had.diéd of d.ink-that' was whàt-I
had.-sent the Colonel into the Army, she, the first Mrs.,

Yarkin, having willed her propetty -away -from himi
Colon& Markin had often rejoiced publicly that thet J,lady had been of this disposition, the results to hirri »*had been so blessed. Apparently he ýs'oke, wit'hou
reserve of bis domestic affairs in connectiozi with hi .

.s-iritual experiences using both the Mrs..* Markinâ
hen**it. was desirable as "'illusi" tions."..-, Thé* fiveh
reached this degree of intimaé b the teme,'the*
mandel was neàring Port Said,' and emenA the herri,

ispheres sea and Iky, -theý watched through -- tÎIý
port-hole'-above the Noýwegia à girl.'' bei-th, gre bluet.

From the first Colonel. Markih had.urged Miss F
bert s immediate return to the.*Army. H'efound ber

sympathetic to the iàea Willing, ind'eed,'to embrace ît
with open,.arms,-. -bùt thereý; were difficulties. Mý%
Lindsay, as a, difficulty, was,: almost inseparable,_1 to
anythinçy like'a prompt step in'-that direction. Colonel
Markin' à-dmitted it him'elf. He was bound fo adrh t

ite he said', but nothiiig, since le- j -ined the Armybad
ever beenso painf u-1 to him.î - && I wish I could de

it he said .'W---ith frankness but, there is no dou&
that' for -the - p resenf your fî.r,ýst - duty. îs toward your

gentlemah, towafd him. whà placed that ring up.on.your:finger." Therezvas no' bis describiàsarcasm in ýg
Lindsay as a gentleman; he: used the term in a kirîd
of extra specia:l sense., where- -a person less, accusto"éd
to polite usages might, have. ipoken, of L.a'ra's-young
man, cg Butý'*% remember, m . y . child," he 'coritinued, it
is only your poor vile body thât is yours to dispose of.
Your soul belongs to G'd Almighty, and no earthily

husband,.especially as.yousay he is still in. bis sins,,,ý''s
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going to have the. right. to interfere." This may seem
vague as the statement of a position, but.'L a*ura found

it immensely fortifying. That and -similar arguments
built her up in her determination to take up what
Colonel Markin called. her life-Wlork. again at the.
earliest opportunity. She had f orfeitedher rànk, that
she accepted.humbI& as a properýpunishment, ardently.
hopîng it would * be founcf S'ufficient. She would. go
bac k. . as a private, 'Ïake. her pla.ce in t * he ranks,. and.

nothing in her. married life - should intérfere with the
things that cried out to be done in' Bentinck stree't.

Som 1 ehçw she had less hope ofsecurin « Lindsay as a
'-spiritual companion in. arrns since, sIIF had confided
the'affair to Colonel Mârkin. As he said, they must

hope..for the best, -but he 'c'ould not hel- . adm îtting.
that he " too " k a gloomy view of Lindsay.

% Once he has securéd you," the-Colonel saidy W'ith-
an appreciative glance at - Laîra's complexion, ""what

will he care about hi.s soul ? Nothing."
Their. enthusiasm liad ample opportunity to -expà nd,

th éir mutual bond to strencythen in, f he close confines
of life on board'*sh ' ip, and as if. to seadît and sanctify

it permanently, a conversion -took place in the s écond
salcon owning Laüra's ageric' It. -Was the maid of

the lady in the cavalry regiment, a hardened heart, as
two I stewards and a band*aster. on board.could testify.

When this occÛrred, the time that was to elapse be-
tween Laüra's marriage and hër return.t.î the ranks-
was shortèned to one week. And quite long

enou'h." Colonel Markin said, considering how
much'more we need you than -your 'gentleman. does..

my.d ear sister..
It was. plain ýtý them -all tha' Colonel Markin had
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very- special- view* about his deàr sistèr.- The other
dear sisters loôked on'with pleasurable interest, ad-

mitting the, propriety* of it, as Colonel. Markin- walked
up and down the deck with Laura, examihing her
lôvel -y -nature,* 4' drawing her out"' on the subject :of

her.faith-anà. henassurancle. It was natural, as hte-told
her, that in her- 'eculiar situation she should hâve

-doubts-and -difficultie5., 'He urgedher to lay bare her
ea' -- she laid re. One evening-it was

h rt- - and 'it ba
heavenly moonlight on the -Indian. Ocean-, and they

%vere two days past Aden, on the long,,southeast run
t ' o : Ceyloii-sli ' e came and s.tood before, him with a

small- packet in - her ha n»d. She was all in white, and
more like an angel than Markin -expected ever to 'see

anythi.ng in' this world, though as to. the'- next his an-
ticipation'may have.been extravagant.:,

Now 1. wonder," said, he, yqu are gôing qo
Sit down ?

A youngster'in 'the Police gýét up and,'pushed his
chair forward, bat Laura shook her head.

am going out théré, she.said,.poinfing to- the
furthermost stern, where passengers..were not en-'

couraged to sit and, I want to consult you.',
Markin - got up'. ".If there's anything-prèssin' on

vour min'd,"- he said, ý'y'ou can't do better."
Laura said nothing until'.they were' al.one -W*ith the

rushin." -of the screw, twoLaséars sorilé coils of. rope,
and a -couple of brass compasses. 7hén'shé openêd
the packet. These she said, these are- pressing on

ymind."
She, héld out astring of pe' rls, an*ec*klaice of pearls

and., turquoises, a heavy bai nd bracelet, studded., Delhi
fàshi6n,, wi.th gems,. and one or two lesser fantasies.
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Jewelry'! " said Markin. I'Real or imitation?"'
So far as that goes, they are good. Mr. Lindsay

gave them to me. But what haveTÎo do.,with, jewels;

,%the ' v ' ery - embleffi of the folly of 'the' wo*rld, the -desire
that itches in palms that *cr-ucify'Him afresh daily, the

price of .sin She leâned against..the masthead...as.
"she spoke.» -The winà blew her'hair and hér' -skirt "out

-toward the following * seas. With- that' look'in her
éYes she seemed a creàtùre - who had, alighted on the

ship but who cduld, not stay-
Colonel Markin held.'th-e pearls ùp in the moofflight. f'

They musthave Àcost something t'O buy,"' he said.
Lau'r& was.silent.

And so they're a trouble to you. Have you taken
them toi the Lord in praye-r

loiOh, many -times.,
Cduldn't'-geem.to hear any answer P
The ânly answer I co.uld hear was, SO ion g, as you

have them 1 will - not speak with you,
That seems pretty plain and clear. And"'yeit,.

said the Colonel, fondling the turquoises, nobody can,
say there'5 any harm, in such things, especiall' -if you

don't.výéar them."
Colonel, they are .'.my great temptation. I dont
know'thàt I'wouldn't-wear them. And when * I wear

them .1 * can think-'of nothing. sâcred', n.othing* holy.
When'they were g*iven to me I- used-I -used to get up.

.in'the hight to look at'the.m."' »Sfiall. I . lay- ït befôre the Alm ýghty That brace-
let s got a: remarkably gogd . clasp."-

Oh'no I must -part with them, To-night I
can do it- 'to-night.

The-re's nobod' ôn thisship that will g-ive yo'u'.any'Y-
price forthem-"
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I would not think of. selling them. Jt would be
g them f rom my hands to do h

sendin airm to some
other ,poor créature, weaker than 1

You can't return them to-night."
L wouldn"t return themj That'Would be the same 01

as ke. pifi, em.
A - %-0

'lThen what-oh I see--2 exclaimed Ma'rkin. You
want to givethem' to the Army! Well, in my capac-

ity, on behalf of General Booth
d'.No," criéd. Laura, with S'udden excitement, not

.-that éit1ýer. I will give them. to nobody. But thlis lis
what I will do! She seizéd the bracèlet an d flu'ng

it fàr -out into the opaline track of the vessel,. and the
smaller objects, before- her com'panion could sté P' her,
f ollowed it. Then lie caugýht her' wrist.
Sto he cri-ed. You've gone off your head--

you ve got fe-ver. You:re acting wicked with that.
ewelry. Stop'*and-let us .. reason it out together."

She already had the turqù-oises, and with a jerk of
her- left hand -shefreed it and threw thé m after 'the
rest. The necklace caught the handrail as it fell,'and

Marki.n made a vain spring to save ît. He tu**rned'*and'
stared at Laura, who.stood-:fighting the greatest puis-
sance of - feeling she known, looking ai. the pearlS.
As he stared, shè -kissèd thém twièe, and. then, leaniâ
over the ship's side, * let ý th' m ýlowly slide'. out of her

fingers and fâll, into the waves below'. - The moonlight
gave them a divine- gleam as -th ey fell. She turned tô

Markin with tears in her".e'yes. "'No W*." she faltered,
I can be happy againý.. But not to-night."



CHAPTER XXVIII.

WHILE the Coromandel Was throbbing out her reg-
plation of knots'- toward Colombo; Oct'ber

-was passing over bengal.. It we'nt with lethargy,
the rains we rè too close on its heels bùt,ý.-à7 t the. en'd
of the long hot'days, when the resplendent suri-ý-,struck
down on thè,-^glossy trees and the dver-lush Maid'an,

there often stole ýthrough Calcutta a breath of the
comihg respite of December. The-blue smoke of the

people's cooking fires: began to ha'u' again in the
streets, the pungent smell of it was pleasant in the still
air. The south wind turned bac- at the S.under-

bunds ; in stead of it, one met. -around corners a. sudden
crispnes* that stayed just long enough '-to be recog-.
nised and melted damply away. A week,,,.might have
two. or three of such 'promises and for'etastes.

Hilda Howe, a proaching the end of her ." robation'
at the Baker Institution, threw the'dormîtory windo'w

wide to them, went out to seek them.. They brought
-her a- new stirring of. vitality, som ething- deep within

her leaped up respohding to the-voucher the e.venings'-ý
brought that presently they would'bring something.
new ana different. She vibrated to an îrrepressible
pulse - of accord. with it ýmade her hand strong
-and her bra"in cléar for,the unm portant matters 1 that

remained with.in -the scope'. of the monotonc>us mo,
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ment. Her spirits gained an enviable lighthess, she
began again to see'beautiful, touching, thlings in tht
life that carried her on with it. She èxplained to,
Stephen Arnold that she was immensely happy at
havingýpassed the last of her nursing examinalions..

I hardly daré ask you,- he said, what you are
going to do now."

He looked f urtive and anxious; she saw- that lie
did.

I. hardly dare ask mysel,f,."' she answered, -and was'
i , mmediat.ely con . scious that'for the i'rst time in thé,

history of their relations she hâd spoken'to him that
which was expédient.

1 hope the* Sisters are, not trying. to influ"ence
you," he said firmly.

Fancy! she -cr'ied. irreleva*ntly., I heard the
other day that Sister A*n F anceshad described me
as the pride of the Baker Institution Slie laughed.

with at, the humour'. of it, and h é* smiled too.
When she laughed he seemed nearly. àlways now to
have- confidence enough to smile top.

" Youi might ask for anothef six rnonths."
" Heavens, no! . No-1 shall m'ake up my mind."'.
" Then you rhay go away," Arnold. said. They

were standincr at the crossing of.'thé'wide * red road
from which îhey 'w'uld go in different directions..

She sa ' w that the question was m.ornentbus to him.
She also saw how c'riously the..sun sallowed him.
and how many more .. h illows he had in his face. than

most people. She had a pathetic Impression of'-the
figure he.mad',.in*'his dusty.gown. and shoes. God"s
wayfarer," she murmured.

COM o,-ý, a ee* to she -said -alo u d. Côme and be -aCI 'rk*
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Brother'where'the clîmatic conditions suit ydu better.
The woild wants Clarke Brothers everywhere."'

He looked at her and -tried to smile, -but hie lips
quivered. He opened the M' in an effort to speak,'

gave it up, and turned away' silently, lifting his hat.
Hilda watched, him fôr an instant as he 'w-ent. His

figure took strange'pro . portions through the tears in
.her- eyes, and she' marvelled at the lightness 'with

which she had touche& had almost' revealed, her
héart's desire.



CHAPTER XXIX.

I KNEW it would happen in the. end," Hilda said,
and it has hap'ened., The Archdeacon bas askéd

me to tea.e'-
She was speaking to Alîcia Livingstone in the

dom'itory, changin g* ât the ýsame time for a "' turn at,
-thé 'hospital.. -It -was six '-o"clock - in the afternoon.

Alicia% landau stood at the door 'of the Baker Institu-
tion. She had come to find that Miss., H we was just

goirrg onduty' and could not b e'taken. foÏa, drive.&W py . n .1 1 . -
heh asked Alicia, stari:ýg, out of the window

at-the- crows in a tamarind trec.-.'
Last Saturda'y. -. He said - he had- pro'mise".d some

frie'nds of the pleasure of meeting me. They had
besieged him, *he said, and they were his best friends,

on all his ýommittees."
l'Only ladies? The.crows, wità a shriek of de-

fi an ce* at n'thing in* particular, having flown away,
Miss ýLivingstone transferréd her atte'-tîon.

Bless me, yes. What Archdeacon has dear m' e n
frien-d-s! And lesqgellespense-tu, mon Dîéu .1

Lesqu'lles
Mrs. fack. Forrester,. Mrs. ý-Fitz. hat you. may

call him . up,_ on the frontier, the Bri g'adier gentle m'an- 4

Lad Dolly..1
You were well chaperoned,,pp

And-my. dear-he" didn"t às'k a single S'ister!
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Hilda turned upon h r a face which a'peared still to
glow.with the stimulus of the Archdiaconal function.

And-it was wicked . considering the occ a-sion-I
dropped the character. I let'myself out

You didn't shock the Archdeacon
'Not in the least-. But, my dear lovee didyou ever

permit yourself the reflection that. the Venerable
-Gam bell. is a bachelor ?

a1ý1é£_Hilda, you shall not! We a'll* love him-yqu
shall not lead him astray!

You would not think of-the"altar-4D."
Miss. Livingstone's pâle Small sin.île fell-lik-e a snow-

flake ùpon Hilda,"S mood and .was. swallowéd up-
You are very preposterous,",. she said. , "Go on.

-. «:'ýYou always amuse one. Then, as if Hi.1da's going orr
were precisely the thi-h g she .êould 'not * qu'ite endure,

she sa-id quickly', "The/: Coromaiidel is telegraphed
from Colombo to-day."

Ah saidHilda'
II-He leavés for Madras tô-morrow. The thing is to

...ta ke place- there, youkpow."

IlThen n'othing b'ut ship'wreck can save him.
Nothing but-whaf a horrible -idea!" Don't you

re y think they may
-inktheymaybèhappy'ý I 'all

There is not one of the' elements that give people,
when they commit the paramount stupidity of marry-
ing, reason,-to hope that théy may not be -miserabré-

Not on«e. «If he were a strong man 1 should pit' him
less. ' ',But he's not*. He's. immensely dependent on.
his tastès his friends' his circu m stances."
Alicia -looked at Hilda;- her glance betrayed 'a n
attentio'n caught. upon an accideÉtal phrase. - She did'

not repeat it,,.-she t.ifrnéd it over ïn her min,d. ;«
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Yô u are-thinkina H ilda said accusingly. What
arS you f,-hinking about

Oh nothinor. I saw 'Stephen yesterday,. I -th*ught.
---him lookinor rather wretched."

A shadow-of grave consideration winged itself across
Hilda's eyes.

-He works much too, hard," she said. It is an
appalling waste. But he will offer himself up."-

Alicia looked* unsatisfied He brought Mr. Lappe
to tea," Miss'Howe said.

The shadow went. Should you think Brother
î, demafided, " s' ecially fitted for the- cureLappe,"'..sýe p

of souls Never, never, -could',1 allow the process of
my régeneration' to, come'throu h. Brother Lappe..-

H.e-has such a littbe nose, ai-id such wide pink che-eks,
and ýuch fat, sloping sho*lders. Dear suceulent
Brother Lappe!

ýLý Sister-passed through the-dormîtory Ô . n a visit of
inspection. Alicia. bowed sweetly and the Sister in-
clined herscIf briefly with a cloistered smile.. As she

disappeared, Hilda threw' a black skirt over. her head,
making a veil of it 'flo*ing'bac'kward, an'd -rendered
the visiti the-noiseless measured. step, the little. dep-'

reca-ting movements of . inquiry, the' benevolent rec-
oornition of a visitor f rom àworld where *pe ople carried

parasols' and wore -spotted muslins. She even effaced
herself at the door on. the track 'of the other to, mak'e

it perfect, and- came back in the happy of
an artistic effort to find Alicia.'s regard pénètraied

with'-the light of a new conviction.
&&'.HiIda,ý" she said, 1 should like to, know what this

las't year has. really beenýto you."
It has'. . been very valuable," Miss Howe replied.
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Then she turned quickly. away to hang up the, black
and stood like that, ýhaking out its folds, so

thaï Alicia might not see anything curioùs în her face
a$ she heard her own words and un.de'rstood what they

---ineant.
A Probationer- came rapidly along.the, dormitory to

where Hilda stood. She lad the olive . é heeks and the
liquïd eyes of the country-; her lips were parted in a

M-i -Ss Howe," -she said in the quick, clicking sylla-
bles of her raýe, " Sister Margaret wishes you to come

immédiately to the surgical ward. A case has côme
in,.and Mi*s Gonsalvez is there,,but Sister Margaret
w 'Il not be bothered with Miss Gonsalvez. She says
you are due ly right in five mi-nutes"-the mes-

senger s smile broadened irresponsibly, aïd she put a

fondling touch upon Hilda's apron string-'i so will
you please.to make haste.

,,What's-the case?' asked Hilda, I hope it isn't

ýanother - s-ip"s-1-lold, accident." But Alicia, a. shade.
her han'd. -"'Wait till Fin

-paler than bef re, put up
g'ne," . she said, and went quickly. -, The..girl had

ope . ned her E - ' however, but to say that she didntpSý
know she had onl bee.n seized to take the message,,

. thoucrh it mu'st be sornething seriousy since -thèy had

sent for both the resident surgeonsà



CHAPTER XXX.

DoCTOR LIVINGSTOIE'Sconcern was personal, that
was' plain in the way he stood looking at- the fl'o.r O*f
th>e corridor with his hands in his pockets, before

Hilda reached him. '. Regret was writtén all- over.the
lines of his pausing figure, with the compressed.irrit'a-

tion which saved that feeling, in. the Engýlshman's
way, fr*m being too ob* lous.

-"'Thiýs-is a bad business, Miss Howe.
«Tve ju.st come ove.r-I hav.e'nt heard.,. Who is it ?'10

Its my cousin, poor cha'-Ar'nold, -the, padre.
He's been badly knifed in the bazaar."

The news pýissed -o-ver her and left her lookîng with
a, curiousface at chance, It was Ii "ted a-little with -

coinposed lips, and eyes which. refused to be tak-en by
s . urprise. There was inqùlry in' them,,also -a.d'e'fen.cè,
a retrèat. Cha"nce lookino, back saw an invincible

silent readiness and' a pallor which mig'ht be. that.of
any -woman. But 'the doctor was arso looking, so she

sai& That. -is* very. sad," and- moved near'e nough, tc. Z> V
the wall to put her han d against Jt. ., She was not

faint,* but the wall was a.-fact. on, w1iich one côuffld, for
the moment, rély.

They've got the man-one of thos » e Cabuli money-7
lendérs. The police had no trouble.'with hîm. He
said , it -was the ord er of Allah-the brute. - Stýray case,
of fanaticism, I Suppose. . It-'seeM's 'Arnold was walk-

ing along as usual without, a notion and the, fellow
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sprang on him and in two seconds the thing was done.
Hadn't a chan- ce, poor beggar."
&'Where is it?,"
i,.Root, of the left lung. About five inches deep'.

The artery pretty well cuf throucrh 1- fancy."
C'Then-

Oh no-we can't ".do anything. The .hSmorrhage
must -be tremendous.* But. he ma live through the
hight. Are *you going to -Sister Margaret

His no'd took ît for granted and he went 'On. Hilda
walked slowly forward., her head bent, with absorbe d,

uncertain step s. A barof'.evening sunlight -came be-
fore her, shelook-ed up and stepped outsid-e the' "'open
door. ' She wâs h ' andling this thing that had happened,

tak-ing possess'io'n of it. It Iay in her mind in the
midst of a sudd'enl'y stricken and tende r*ly saddened

consclousness. It lay there passively *; it did not rise
and grapple wïthher, it was a thing. that had happened
-in. Bura Bazaar. ' The -ity of -it assaîled her. Tears

-came.,into her eyes, and -an Jnfinite grieved solicitude
gathered about her heart. So ? 7- she said to herself,

thinking that he was youngand lâved his work, and-
that. 'n'ow his hand would be stayed from the- ,use it

had found. One of the' ualy outrages."of,*Iife lé "a v l n g
nothing on the mouth but th-àt brief acceptatite-.- k
came t - o- her - with a note oI the profound'and of the

supreme. CC so she said, and, pressed * her' lips till
they stopped tremblinor, and W-ent- into'the hôspital.

S.he asked a questiion oýr two> in 'search of 'Sister
Màrgaret, and the new case.' It was ý"Iocated," an

assistant surg éon told, her, in. Private Ward Number 2.
She wentm ' ore ' and more 'slowly towaÏd -Private Ward

Number 2.
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The- door wasopen. She stood in. à for aný insta 'nt
with eyes nerved to receive, the tragédy.. The-room.

seemed curiously empty ofý any such thing. -A door
opposite was also open, with an'arched verandah out-
side; the low sun streamed through this..Upon the

floor with it's'usual tranquillity. Beyond the arches'
netted to keep the crows away, it made- pictures wità
the tops of the'trees. There-was the small -iron Ied
with the confused o*utline under thé bedélothes, Véry

quiet, and thé Sister-the- whitewashed * all rose shâ rp
behind her black draperies--'*sitting with a book in her

hands. Somescraps of lintwere on the floor.beside the
bed and hardly anything elsé, ejý:cept the silence, which

had almos't a présence and a faint smell of carbolic
acid, and a certain feeling of impo'tence, and abandon-
ment and waiting which. séemed to be in the air..
Arnold moved on the pillow and saw her standing in
the do.or. * The bars of the bed's f oôt were in the wày.
He tried t Ô lift his head to surmo Ürnt thé obstruct-îoný

and the Sister percelved her too..
I. think absolutely -still was our.order'. it,

Mr. -Arnold ? she said, wi.th her little pink smile.
And - I'm afraid' Miss Howè isn't in time to'be *of

ým uch'use to us, is she It was* the. bedside pleas-
antry tha't ex ected no reply, f hat indeed f orbade one.
£C.Ihl sorry,-" Hilda said. As she mo'ved in-to, the

room,,she detached her eyes from. Arnold's, feeling as
she did so that it was like tearing-something.

"There was sô little'to, dô,"*.Sister Margaretsaid.
4Surgeon-Major Wills saw af oncé where'the mis-Nothin * disacyreeable was necessary- was it,chief lay. 'D 1 y

9 4

Mr. Arnold ? --Perfe*t quiet, perfeçý rest-tlat's an
easy prescription to.»take." She had rathèr prominent,
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.veryblueêy ;and an aquilirie-,nose -and a-small firm -
mouth and- er pink cheeks wçue beginning to be-a

little.pendul uswithage.' Éildagazedathèrsilently,
noting abou her . authority an.d her flowing draperies

something- c assical. Was. she like one of the'Fates?
Sheapproa ed the -bed ta'do something to- the pillow

-Hi'ld4 ha an im'pulse. to push her away with the

ry It is ot time yet-Atropos!
I must o now for an hour or so ",the Sister went

on. T * at poor créature in Number 6 needs -me
they daren' g*ivè her any more mirphia. You don't

need it-h4py boy! " she said to Stéphen, and at the
look he sen t her for answer she turned rather quickly
to the door. Dear Sister *she was none of the Fates.

She was obliged to give directions to Hilda, standing
in -the door'-výith her bàck turned. . Happily for a dé-

served réputation for self-command they were few.
It was chief and .,absolutè that- no one ýshould be.

admitted. A bulletin had been' put up at the hospital
door for the information of inquirles; later on, when

the, doctor came again, there woulâ be an-other.'
She went away and -they. were left alone. The sun

on the floor had vanished a yellâwness stood in its,
place with a grey background, the background. gain-

ingýc coming on. -Always *his eyes we-re upon her,- she,
had given hers back to hi m and -he seemed satisfied..

She mo-vred closer to the- bed and stood béside him..
Since there was,-nothing to do there was nothing,-to

say. Stephen put out -his* hand and touched a fold of
her -dress.

n 'Èad not
The room filLed itself with s omethi' g that

been there before- In obédience t.o.it Hilda 'knelt,
downbýeside the'bed'a'nd p'resséd her forehead a'pinst
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the hand upon the -covering, the hand that, had so
little. more to, do. Then Arnold- spoke.

".You dear' woman he said. 4' You dear * oinan
She kept - her head bowed like that and -did pot an-

swer. It was his happîest' moment. - One might say
he had lived for this. Her. tears fell upon his. hand,, a

kind of baptism for his -heart. He spoke again.
We* must bear this7"'. he- pan'ted. It is-les.s

crulel-than it seems.. You,- don't. know how much it
is for the beýst."

She lifted, her wet face. You mustn't talk," she
faltèred.

What difference-" he did not finish, the sentence.
'His words »Wère too few- to waste. He paused and

made -ànother effort.
If this had not happened woÛld have been--

counted-among.the he said. I know
now. 1 would have abandoned-my post. And
gladly-without regret-for you."

Ah! Hilda crî.,-ý>d with a 'ivid note of pain I
am sorry.! I am sotry.1 7.

She gazed with.-a face of real tragedy at the forin of
her captive, delivered to. her in the b lânds, of death. A

1resh pang visited her with the thought thaý in the.-
mystery of 'the, orderin.g of 'things she might have hâd

to do with the forging of thôs'e shàckles.
My God is a jealous God," A.rnqld said. He

has delivered me-into. His own han.ds-for..the hon-,
cur of His name. 1 acknowledge-I amcontent

No , indeed no It was a W* icked, horrible chance!
Don't'char«ge your God with it."

His smile was. very sweet, but if paid.the least pos-'.
'sible. att'ention. You. did love me," he said. He

spoke -as* if hé were already dead.
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I did- indeed," Hilda reffli ed, and bent her shamed.
head upon her hands a ain in the coQfessioýn'. It -is.
not strange that he heard only the affir*mation in it.

He stroked her hair. ".It. îS good to know, that,"
,-he said' 4" very g'od. 1 should have married you."
He went -ç>nýwith sudden' boldness and a new note of

stiength in his voice. - Think of * that! You would.
have been" mine-to p'rotect and'work for. We should
have crone together to England-where 1 could easily

-have 'got'a curacy-easily.111

Hilda, lookedup., Woùld you like tô marry me
now? " she asked eagerly, bût'he shoo'k his hea&

You don't understa'nd;"' he said. It iS the ý dear'sin
God has t.urned my back upon.

Then it came to her that he 'had asked for no
care5s.-'--ýHe -was going unassailed to his God, with the

divine ilnd-ifference. of t4e.dying. Only his imagination
looked--backward ahd forward. ' 'And she thought. It

-is a little li-7ht flame that Lhave lit with my own taper
that has.,aone out, and presently.the grave will extîn-

guish that." She_ sat quie .t and sombre in, the grow-
ing darkness and-presently Arnold slept.

He slept through- the bringing of a.lampthe arriva
of flower', subdued knocks of inquirerg who would not

be stayed by * 4L he bulletin-the visit ëf Surgeon-Màjor
WilI,ý, who - felt hîs pulse without wakening thim.

Aoldincy out wo-nderf'ully," the docýtor said. Don't
rouse'him. for the. 1 sotip.. He'Il go out'in about -six

hours without any p in. May not wake at.ali.
TÉe door opene'd again to adipit -the' prob'ationer

come to relieve.Miss'Howe. H ilda beckoned her into
the corridor.- "You can go ba*ck," she said P- will
take* your turn.
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But the Sister Sàpeýrior-you know how articular
about the rules
-<'Say nothing aboutit. Go-tobed. I-amnotcom-

ing.
" Then, Miss Howe, I shall bc obligedto report it."
" Report' and bc 'report if you like. There îs

nothing for you to do here to-n'ight,". and Hilda softly
'losed the- door. There was a whispéred' Xpostulà-

tio'n whén Sister Margaret cam e back, but'Mi*ss Howe'
id It is- arran'ed and with a little silent .nod

appreciation the Sister settled into her chair,. her finger
a place in her Church Service... Hildà. sat

nearer to the bedy her elbo' on the table, shading
her ey-es from the lamp, and watched.

Is it- nôt odd ? whispered S ter Margare
is t. as the

night wore on'. He has ref u *ed to bc con fessed before
he. goes. He w-ill.not -see.the Bro . her Superior-or
any of th ém. Strange, is it not?

Tocrether they .*vyatched the quick, short breathîng.
It seeme d strangely im st such

possible to sleep again
odds. They saw the Unes of the face grow- sharper

and'.whiter.. the -dàrk eye-.sockets sink a c'rious
roundness, a greyness gather about the mouth..
There'were times when they lo'ciked at each other in

t.he last surmise. Yet the feeble pqIse persisted-
persisted.

L beli eve n'ow,. said Sister' Maro-aret, that he
may go on like this- -until the'moriiin-g. I am going
to take half an hourps nap. Roüsel. at once if he
wâk-es," and she too- an attitude of, ca'ual repose,
turning the prayer-book open on her knee for readier

useY open at ', Prayers for the Dying."
The jackals had wailed ý th.emselvès out, and' there,
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was a long, dark * eriod when nothing but the sudc1ýn
cry of a night bird in the -h'spital garden ca.me

between Hilda and thé very vivid Perception she had
at that hour of the "-value and significance . of the

earthly-lot. She lifted'lie.r head and listèned to.ïhat;
it seemed a comment. *Then a harsh quarrelling of

dogs-Christian- dogs-arose in the distance and ' died
away,,and again there was. night and silence. ..Sud-

denly thé long singing drMe of -à steamer's signal
came across. the city fro à the river, once, twice,
thrice; and -,presently the sparrows began their
twittering in the bushes near. the verandah,' an unex-

pected' unanimous bird talk- that -died as suddenly
.and as irrelevantly aw'ay. A- consérvancy cart -lum-

bered past, creaking, the. far shrill whistle of an -a-
wakening factory . cut thé. air.fro.m Howrah, the first-.

solitary foot smote through the dawn upon the nearest
pavement. The -light -showed grey beyond the
sc'anty cu . rtains. n'ois'e, of something beingmoved

reverberated in the- hospital belowy. and Arnold
opened his eyes. They made -him -in a.- anner him-

self ac'rain and hé fixed them upon Hîlda-as if they
cou Id never alter. . She. leaned nearer him-.and made
a sign cif inqu-iry toward - the sleeping Sister, with the
.farewells,' the com^endations of ' pbor 'mortality
speedingJtself fortà, lying upôh 'her lap. Arnold

comprehend'd, and she was amazed to see- the mask
of his face'change it.sélf. a faint smile as hé shook.
his hea:d. He made' a little movement.; she saw

what hé. wanted and took hiýs * hand in her's'.' The-
smile wàs still in his eyes as. hé 1 (ooked at her' and

then ât thé cheated Sister.*
So in.the end hé trusted the wîngs, of his mor-
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tal love to bear his« soul to its immortality. They
carried their burden buoyantly, it was such a little
way. . The lamp was still holdincr its owii against the

paleness from thé. windows when -the meaningr, fin'ally
went out ofhis clasp of Hilda's hand, withôut a'strug-

gle, to stay, and sh'e saw th at. in an instant when she
wa.s not looking he had closéd his eyes, upon the

world. She sat on--- beside him for. a lona time' after
thât, watching te 'deijy, and would not withdraw her

hand-it seemed an abandonment.

Three hours later Miss- Ilowe passing out of the
hospital gate, was -overtaken by'Duff Lindsay' riding,

with a look of singular animation and vigour. He
.flunghim. self off his horse.. to speak to her, and as he

approached he - drew fro' his inner' coat-poeket the
brown en *elope of a telegram.

Goâd-mor- ina- " he said.. You do look fagged..
1 have a---:curioU'S7.--piece o'f-n.ews."

Aficia told me 'that you were starting early this
mornina for Madras!

I should have been -but for this.",
Read it'fo me, Hïlda said I'm- tir'ed."'

Oh, do you very muchmine d ? 1 would rLther-
She took the missive; it mas dated the day before

Colombo,'and reàd

Do n'.ot expect me. Was marriéd this mornina -to
Colonel' Markin, S. A. We may not be unequally'

-Yoked toaether with unbelievers. Glory be to God.
LAUIkA MARKIN."'

She raised'her eyes to, his w*ith the gravest, saddest
irony*_

Then you-you also are delivered," she said. But
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hé said What ? " -withou t special heed ; and I doubt
whethe r he ever took the tamble

One- hopes he isn't a bru' Lindsay went on 'With
Most impersonal solicitude, "-a d can. support her. I
suppose there Îsnyt any way one, could do anýrthingý for

her. 1 heard a story ohly y sterday .,about. a girl
changing her mind on the way o t.- By jove, 1 didnt

suppose it wouldhappen to me!
-If you are hurt, an where," Hilda said absently

it is -only yôur* vanity, I fancy,..".
Ahy my, vanity is very s're,." He paused for an

,.instant, wondering to find so Iittle exp,,ýnsion in her*.,-
1 came to ask after Arnold," he said. 4'.How-isbe?

He is. dead. He died-. at half-pa't five this*.rnorn-
in-
.9-

She left hîm with even. léss than her usual circum-
stan.ce, and turned in at the gate of th(ý-Bàk-e-r Instit.u-

tion. 1t'happened- to be the. là*st day of'hér probation.

There has never been any diffic'l.ty in expl'aining-
Lindsa"s marriâge wi .th Alicia Livingstone 'even to,

hims élf. The reasons for it, indeed,. were so many-and
-U why thev bad not

so obvio s that he wondered often
struck - hirn before.' But it is worth.noting, perhaps,

that -the' 1-*medîate Precipitatîng' cause arose ià.one
evening service -at the Cathedral, where it had its birth
in the very «individu'al charm of the nape -of Alicia's
neck., as she knelt '-upon her hassock in the'fitting and

-grace ful,ýa* t of- the responses. His instincts in these
niatters seem tô have had a generous range, con.sider-

ing, the tenèts ' he was born. to, but it was to him then'
a delightful r'eflection, often« s-ince répeated, that.in the,
shéltered ggrden of delicate-pçrfume.s where this
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person took he:È'spiritu'al- pleasure there was no. rank -
vegetation.

It is much -to --Miss, Hilda Howe's -,credit that amid
the overwhelming distractions of her-,most s' ccessful
London- season she n-ever quIteý abandons these two-to
the socia-1 joys that circ.le round the Ochterlony Monu-

-ment and the arid scenic. consolations of the-Maidan.
Her own* experience thete is one of the things,.I fancy,

that make her- fond of sa' incs that the stage is the
merest cardbo.ard presentation.' and that- . one da* she

means.to leave. it, to c9ax -bac,,.ý: to h.er bosom'the life
is her heritage in the ways of

the world. -Shebever mentions that,- exp.erience'm'ore
directly or less ardently. But. 1 -fear the, promise I

have-quôted is on'e that she ma -es too o ten.*


